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places 
and faces 

COULD T H I S be some 
sort of slg»? Mayoral challengers 
take note: 

A quartet of keglers led by 
Mayor Charles Griffin has 
captured the Westland 
Employees Bowling League title. 

The mayor's team — which 
finished in the basement last year 
— sewed up the championship by 
posting a SO-polnt winning streak 
during this season's second half. 
They then beat former Mayor 
Tom Taylor's first-half champs 
for the season title in an April 27 
roll-off. 

Championship trophies were 
presented during the League 
Banquet May 4. 

Other members of the 
championship foursome Included 
Marge Griffin, the mayor's wife, 
Deputy Mayor Andrew Spisak 
and his wife, Lee, 

Also honored at the banquet 
was Detroit Tiger outfielder Pat 
Sheridan, the only league 
member to roll a perfect, 300 
game during the season. Sheridan 
is the husband of 18th District 
Court employee Melanle 
Sheridan. 

COMPETITORS in this 
Fun Run will probably end up 
soaked — even If there Isn't a 
rain cloud in the sky. 

The July 4 run, cosponsored by 
the city's fire and community 
relations departments, will -
feature a Fire Engine Water 
Spray Run Through at the 
conclusion. 

The five-mile run begins at 9 
a.m. at the main fire station, 
Ford at Carlson. The course will 
be marked and patrolled, with 
water stations every mile. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
overall first-place male and 
female finishers and medals will 
go to top finishers and runners -up 
in each age group. All finishers 
will receive certificates. 

Entry fee is $8, or $10 after 
June 24. Entry forms are 
available from the fire 
department and at other city 
buildings. 

For more information call 
Mike Reddy, 721-2001. 

Stamps R 
Us 
Eight-year-old Nick Corde, 
right, looks closely before 
deciding whether to buy last 
week at the Kettering Ele
mentary School stamp 
show. The show, which 
drew visits from all Ketter
ing classes, was designed to 
interest youngsters In 
stamp collecting as a hob
by. 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 
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New projects 
prepare city 
for the 1990s 
By Tedd 8ehnolder 
staff writer 

A spurt of recent construction and 
the opening of additional space has 
put Westland's six Industrial parks In 
"good shape" for the 1990s. 

Tim Schroeder, the city's econom
ic development director, made that 
appraisal (before Westland City 
Council approval on May 15 of the 
site plan for two qffice/warehouse 
buildings In the Tonquish Industrial 
Park and 20 new lots In Westland 
Commerce Park. 

Other projects either proposed or 
under construction this spring In
clude: 
• A 34,500 square-foot facility for 
Cintas Corp. under construction in 
Tonquish park. 
• Three buildings totaling 23,000 
square feet under construction in 
Westland Commerce Park. 
• Several proposed speculative 
buildings totaling more than 75,000 
square feet for the Tonquish, Ford-
Hix, Railway and Commerce parks. 
• A 7,200-square-foot building for 

Westland Industrial Corridor -
I 

Metro Cast Corp. in the Cherry Hill' 
Industrial Park. £ 
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Herbert not leaving post quietly 

A. Kent Herbert 
not running again 

D See related story, 3A 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Westland City Councilman A. Kent 
Herbert, who has said that he "won't 
run for re-election this fall, is going 
out with a bang, not a whimper. 

He is critical of Mayor Charles 
Griffin's administration and chlded 
the mayor for his "government by 
cooperation" slogan by commenting 
that the mayor is only cooperative 
when the city council agrees with his 
proposals. 

Herbert's announcement that he 
will not seek a new term means that 
four council seats will be up for 
grabs during the fall election. 

Herbert, appointed to a council 
vacancy In early 1983, said last week 
he won't seek a second full term 
mainly because of the time required 
for campaigning and the time taken 
away from his family and other in
terests. 

Another factor is that he found 
being a council member In one com
munity ."is seen as a disadvantage to 
potential employer communities." 

The council member, whose term 
will end Dec. 31, pointed out that he 

has served the city for 17 years, 
starting as the city's first budget di
rector and then as federal programs 
administrator and finance director. 

Herbert, 39, is chief financial offi
cer for the city of St. Clair Shores. 

REFLECTING on his council 
record and accomplishments, Her-
bert said he is most proud of initiat
ing a sidewalk replacement pro
gram, a capital Improvement pro
gram, a comprehensive fee 
ordinance and a landscape award 
program. 

"I am particularly proud of my ef
forts to work out ways to keep the 

pool and ice arena open when the adsl 
ministration tried to close them,'?* 
Herbert said. 

"I am also proud of the work I did-
with the council to avert a projected; 
deficit in 1983.° *; 

Herbert stressed that he will con*; 
tinue to be active in new programs-
during his final seven months on the; 
council. J* 

In describing what he calls "uniln-; 
ished business," Herbert said be! 
plans to introduce revisions to the; 
city's civil service ordinance to &.'• 
sure an affirmative recruitment pro-;: 

Please turn to Page 2; 

Local judge named to anti-crime group 
what's inside 

6yTlm8mlth 
staff writer 
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Westland District Judge Gall 
McKnight has been named by Gov. 
James Blanchard to a newly created 
Partners Against Crime, a group 
made up of many of the top judicial 
and law enforcement officials in the 
state. 

Judge McKnight and the other 23 

members were Introduced by the 
governor at a press conference last 
week in Southfield. 

Taking part in the announcement 
Michigan Attorney General Frank 
Kelley and Detroit Police Chief Wil
liam Hart, also members of the 
group. 

Although many high-level crimi
nal justice veterans were named, the 
public won't be ignored in the crime-

prevention effort, according to 
Blanchard. 

"One thing we may want to do is 
highlight particularly effective citi
zen groups, to demonstrate and show 
them as role models," Blanchard 
said. 

DEFINING GOALS and coordi
nating the group need to be handled 
first, however, Blanchard said. 

"We need to make sure this group 

is working in a very coordinated 
fashion before we ask the public to 
act, whether Individuals, organiza
tions or businesses," Blanchard said. 
"We need to make sure we have our 
act together as completely as I want 
to." 

According to Dwyer, Partners 
Against Crime won't wipe the crime 
problem off Michigan's map, despite 
its good Intentions. 

Dwyer said the board will meet OD> 
a monthly basis, with sites probably^ 
rotating around the state. .;; 

ONE OF THE primary topics cer-> 
tain to be bandied about is drug-re
lated crime, Dwyer said. :.• 

"In my opinion, drugs have Infect-^ 
ed this country to the level where** 
we're at a crisis situation. I belleveP 
in strong enforcement, but we alsoo 
need education and rehabilitation." \ 
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-Your twice weekly 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper is now 
$3.00 this rnonth. 

-This is the fir$t 
Increase In the 
cost of Home \j 
Delivery since 

January 1,1965. 
•Being an Observer & 

Eccentric carrier 
means more than 
hauling a sack of i 

newspapers around 
the neighborhood In 
all kinds of weather. 

. It Is a chance to 
learn about tr>e 

world of business 
dnd grow from the 

experience, 
-So, when your 
carrier calls this 

month grve him or. „ . 
her $3.00 and a smile ^T'O 

and know that part v 
of that money Is your 

. carrier'* earnings. 
By having your 

Observer 8c 
Eccentric home 

delivered Is a $16.00 
savings yearly over 

our newsstand price, 

Next school board will have 
to deal with looming deficit 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

^ 

* - i~ >v~. 

This is the first of two install
ments on fioto the Wayne-West-
land school board candidates 
view campaign issues. Jessie 
Barkett, Kenneth BarnhiU, the 
Rev. Larry Mines, John Schan-
nauli and Andrew Spfsak are 
running for two board seats in the 
June12 eteciion. 

\ ' -
\ -

Dealing with an expected school 
district deficit nexc^fall won't be 
easy, according to candidates for the 
Wayne-Westland school board. While 
they continue to push for a school 
finance reform package from state 
legislators, the candidates agree that 
cost-cutting measures should be con
sidered. 

But they differ on where those 
cuts, if necessary, should be made; 

"Budgets are primarily people," 
said board president Andrew Spl$$k. 

Splwk Rev. Hints Bamhlll BarkeH 

• "The only place we can cut people In 
my estimation Is In those areas that 
are considered non-academic ex
tras." •'• •:•".' ,•'.'.•• 

"While we like to provide a well-
rounded curriculum, to prepare 
young people for the world they will 
face, the primary thing Is a good 
grounding in the basics." 

CHALLENOER JESSIE' Barkett 
also said non-academic areas should 
be the first area administrator* trim 

If the situation arises, specifically 
recreation and athletics. 

The Rev. Larry Hines, also a chaK 
lengef, said he would make a special 
effort to retain classes and pro-
grams that "affect academic 
growth, development or achieve-
merit." , 

Bpt Incumbent Kenneth BarnhlU 
saldvnon-baslc classea-and extracur
ricular programs,, shouldn't be dto-' 

Pl«a«etumtor»#o«3 
?» 
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Road construction set to begin next month 
ByTedd8chnelder 
staff writer 

. 'An informed commuter Is a pa
tient commuter. 

That's the message Westland offi
cials will be pushing next month as 
road crews begin construction work 
oil Warren' Road and Newburgh in 
the city's TIFA district 
; The city is planning an informa
tion blitz that will include downtown 
area businesses/ apartment com
plexes and subdivisions and plenty of 
roadside Instructions for motorists. 
• "We're anticipating a lot of traffic 
problems," Tim Schroeder, thecity's 

economic development director said 
Thursday. "But hopefully people will 
have enough information about al
ternate routes to be able to success
fully get where they are going." 

TIIE TW,0 major projects slated 
for this summer are the widening of 
Warren Road between Wayne Road 
and Newburgh from ; two-three lanes 
to five lanes; and- the widening of 
Newburgh, from Ford to Laramie, to 
four-five lanes. , . 

Construction, being done Joiatly by 
the, city and Wayne County, "ls~,ex
pected to being by the second week 
of July. . 

Newburgh between Joy and War
ren Road will be closed completely 
to through traffic for six weeks, re
quiring drivers to find alternate 
routes, Schroeder said. 

"We looked at. closing half the 
road and leaving half open'and then 
switching, but because of the right-
vf-way and narrow grade it was al
most Impossible," Schroeder said. 

"Building a temporary lane would 
have meant an additional six or sev
en weeks and $100,000 In costs," he 
added. 

The Westland Economic Develop-
. ment Advisory Commission dis

cussed getting the word out on the, 
construction and suggested alternate 
routes during its meellng Thursday. 
Members viewed a video explaining 
the Michigan Department of Trans
portation public awareness cam
paign for the Lodge Freeway recon
struction project In 1986-87.-

"The city will develop a prelimi
nary plan and rely on the commis
sion for input before putting the final 
plan into place," said Joe Beyo, 
EDAC chair person. > 

INFORMATION ON the construc
tion and alternate routes will appear 

in loca} newspapers, a city 
newsletter and on the city cable tele
vision channel (Channel 8). 

Flyers will be distributed to apart
ment complexes and homes In the 
area before construction begins. 

Also, Westland Center, WestRldge 
Plaza and other commercial devel
opments it) the city's central busi-

^ ness district will be asked to hand 
' out or display Information. 

A unit from the Westland police 
. traffic bureau may be assigned to 
Newburgh at the city's north end, 

particularly slnoC^he bridge on 
Newburgh betw«n Ann Arbor Road 
and Edward HIne Drive in Livonia is 
also scheduled to be closed for con
struction. 

The city will look at designating 
John Hix and Central City Parkway 
as alternate routes for trucks when 
Newburgh Is closed, Schroeder said. 
. John Hix currently his a load re
striction prohibiting heavy trucks. 

still in running for Livonia schools job 
By Kevin Brown 
'staff writer 

'•] Seven finalists, selected by con
sultants from among 55 applicants, 
;are still in the running for the vacant 
'superintendent's job with the Livonia 
IPubllc Schools. , $ 

[• The district includes northern 
; Westland. 

• Interviews with each of the seven 
!are being conducted by the school 

.";board at separate four-hour dinner 
'sessions. The dinners allow the board 
^members to "meet the candidate and 
;have an opportunity to ask questions, 
/but in a more social setting," said 
vJohn Rennels, assistant superlntend-
;ent for personnel. 

• The board has Interviewed one 
'candidate, Stuart Rankin, and has 
; scheduled an interview witn another, 

Joseph Marlnelll. 
Rennels said all seven should be 

interviewed by May 31, when the 
board will narrow the field to two. 

• > i 

On June 1 and 2, the two candi
dates will be visited at their home 
school district. On June 13 and 14, 
the two will meet with various 
school groups. 

After getting comments from 
members of the school community 
on the finalists, a superintendent is 
scheduled to be appointed June 20, 
Rennels said. 

THE FINALISTS are: 

• Larry Dlugosh, superintendent 
of the Grand Island, Neb., Public 
Schools since 1985. Dlugosh also has 
served as superintendent of a 
Springfield, Neb., school district, as 
a science and math teacher, and as a 

high school principal. 
• Lee Hansen, superintendent of 

the Poudre School District R-l in 
Fort Collins, Colo., since 1984. He is 
a former acting superintendent of 
the Ann Arbor Public Schools, where 
he earlier served as associate super
intendent for curriculum ^and in
struction, and is a former junior high 
teacher. 

• Jack Klrksey, director of com
munity education for the Livonia 
Public Schools since 1985. Kirksey 
was a state legislator from 1977-85, 
is a retired Air Force reserve colo
nel, president-elect of the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce, and a for
mer teacher and elementary princi
pal in the Livonia schools. 

• Marlnelll, associate superin
tendent of the Orange County, Fla., 
schools since 1977. He also has 
served as a federal liaison for the 
Florida Department of Education in 

Washington, D.C., and as a school 
guidance director and counselor. 

• Rankin, deputy superintendent 
of the Detroit Public Schools since 
1983. He also served as an assistant 
superintendent in that district from 
1969-83, and as curriculum coordina
tor. Rankin is a former teacher and 
assistant principal in the Detroit 
schools. 

o Carole Samples, acting superin
tendent of the Livonia Public 
Schools since James Carll's death in 
December. She served as assistant 
superintendent for instruction from 
1986 to 1989, director of secondary 
education from 1984 to 1986, and as 
a teacher and assistant principal. 

• Samuel B. Stewart, former su
perintendent of the Rldgewood, N.J., 
schools from 1976-86, and now in 
business. He also has served as an 
assistant superintendent, as a teach-

Board looks to hire 4 principals 
'; Candidates for the post of school 
; principal are being sought by the 
;Livonia Board of Education to fill 
•vacancies at four schools. 
'.; Sparked by promotions or retire
ments, the board Is seeking to name 
•principals at Churchill High School 
i"and at Grant, Taylor and Cass 
,'elementarles, said John Rennels, as

sistant superintendent for personnel. 
The district includes northern 

Westland. 
The Churchill opening was 

sparked by the promotion of William 
MacFarland to director of curricu
lum for the school district, a position 
left open in recent years following 
budget cutbacks, Rennels said. 

~ MacFarland, Churchill principal 
since 1979, also served two years as 
Whlttler Junior High principal. 

The vacancy at Grant follows 
Kent Gage's promotion to director of 
elementary education for the dis
trict, replacing current director Ray 
Keeling, who is retiring. 

Gage, a former teacher and pro

gram specialist, has served as Grant 
principal since 1983. 

The other openings are sparked by 
the retirements of Harriet Shogan as 
Cass principal and Donald Clark as 
Taylor principal. 

Rennels said some openings could 
be filled by transferring staff mem
bers. 

prepare Westland for the 1990s 
I Continued from Page 1 

y"l T_HINK we're in good shape 
•frhen It comes to industrial develop
ment for the next 10-15 years," 
^Schroeder said. 
v "There's a good supply of 1-acre to 
•5-acre sites and for larger develop-
'ments we've still got the Elolse 
property," he said, referring to the 
more than 300 acres of cqunty-
;owned land at Michigan Avenue and 
JVferriman. 
. Schroeder said the current econo

my — and predictions of a coming 
recession — have made him "a little 
nervous." 

"But so far It seems to be uncalled 
for," he said. 

EVEN THE Michitech Industrial 
Park, the slowest developing of the 
city's parks, should experience some 
growth in the next decade, Schroeder 
said. Michitech property Is divided 
between Westland and Canton Town
ship. 

Extension of a north-south road 

between Cherry Hill and Ford will 
open up approximately 80 acres for 
development, Schroeder said. Con
struction could start by mid-June, 
pending approval from the state De
partment of Natural Resources to 
build a bridge over Willow Creek. 

Schroeder said efforts to develop 
Michitech were "on hold" while the 
city waited for a planned major re
tail center on the Canton Township 
side of the park. That development 
fell through though, Schroeder said. 

"We originally thought we could 
develop It in conjunction with the re-, 
tail project, but when that didn't 
happen we had to start over,*' he 
said. 

Herbert not leaving peacefully 
'Continued from Page 1 

'gram and to assure that those on a 
;civil service jobs list are given ade
quate notice of job opportunities. 

\ HERBERT concluded that he has 
found most residents are polite in 

their conduct at city hall meetings 
and generally understand the money 
problems plaguing the city. 

"There are many volunteers I 
have been impressed with who truly 
care about the community," Herbert 
said. 

"In oartlcular. volunteers for the 

Youth Athletic Association, cultural 
and historical groups, volunteer pro
bation workers, and the (summer) 
festival committee come to mind, al
though there are many others." 

Meanwhile, 15 people have taken 
out nominating petitions for city 
council posts as of Friday. 

Memorial Service at 

(Cadillac fflr mprinl (gardens IB.est 
34224 Ford Rd., Westland 

May 27,1989 
10:00 A.M. 

North Side of Second Garden Crypt 

Speaker: 

Reverend Ralph Fischer 

WESTERN WAYNE ALLIED VETERANS COUNCIL 

^ 4th District V.F.W. Rictual Team 

Harris Kehrer V.E.W. Post 3323 Westland 

'Garden City, D. A. V. 123 

Wayne D.A.V, 120 

American Legion - Wayne 111 __; 

•.. AM Vets 171 , 

Paralyzed Vets of Garden City and Auxiliaries 

Refreshments at the Office' 
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we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

Sun Deer* campers are 
happy campers and it's no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers indoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer* asthmatic kids 
ages 9̂ 12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they can't do. 
It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at camp sun 
Deer® can rpake all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. . , - . 

For more details contact 

AMI-HICAN 4 : I.UNCS ASSOCIATION 
|, - crwiniitisruKHieAs 

18860 West ten Mile Road 
SOUthfleld, MI48075 

«313)5595100 . , ',. 

SpxecortriOuteObYthipubliitier 
3S3pUbttCS#\k& 

er for Redford Union Public Schools, 
and as a junior high principal in 
Novi. 

"WE ARE very pleased with the 
work of our consultants, doctors 
(Caroll) Johnson and (John) Bmbach-
er, In their thorough search and pro
fessional selection of seven excellent 
finalists for the trustees to inter
view," said Livonia Board of Educa
tion President Richard Thorderson. 

According to a summary on the 
candidates presented by the consult
ants to the school board, candidates 
were carefully Investigated "in a 
manner designed to ensure the 
Board of Education a range of 
choice among administrators of 
demonstrated competence.' 
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SYLVAN WILL. 
vSylvan learning Centers are a group of 
neighborhood educational centers designed 
specifically to help your child do belter in school. 
\Ve test in order to pinpoint the specific areas 
in which yourchijd needs help. An individually 
designed program, positive motivation, friendly 
encouragement, an experience of success right 
from the start, and individualized attention 
y ^ M Sylyan make all the difference 
I ^ H ojfivau Now is the time to enroll 
[ l ^ ^ Learning for this summer Calltodav 
^^m Center. 
Helping kids do better. 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

Karen Benson, Director 

SY1YAN LEARNING 
CENTER PROGRAMS 

Reading 

Math 

Writing 

Study Skills 

Algebra 
G>!Jege/SAT/ACT Prep 

1~ Readiness 
Cl'JH9svKun loiniinxGxpnrioan 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

No one should 
hav8 just one 
pair of glasses 
SO now vvtien 

youjHjrchase one 
complete pair of pre
scription glasses (mirt 
purchase $801 you'Uaet 
a certificate va'Kf for 30 days for 
a second pair of frames FREE 
when you pu/chase prescription 
lenses. Select from any frame ki 
the store valued up to $50. 

Redeem the certificate 
yourself, give it to a family 
member or pass it along to a 
friend. 

$6merey/itt><m»Mty 

or eel 
'50 OFF 

Des goer 
Frames! 

NuViSfon has one oJ the best 
selections of designer frames 
you'll find anywhere. Choose 

one ol these sfyiish frames for 
your second pair, and the SWcerti-

ficate can be applied toward them. 

Your Contact Lens Headquarters! 
As 
low 
as $ ' QQE $70 

uu.sr ID. 
LrttmM 
We* 
Solunale' 
f.W.45% 

We've got them! 
' Johnson 4 Johnson ACUYUt' OiSposab'e 

Contact tenses v 

AsklordeU'ts. 

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined Lately? 
Our doctors of optometry al NuVision are waiting to-seiviyou. 

- - Please call for an appointment. 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR: 
LIVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Mil© Road 473-0806 
WESTLAND, Westland Center, 35000 West Warren . : . .525-5907 
LIVONIA, Wbndortand Shopping Center 261-3220 

GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT: 

ANN ARBOR, Briarwood Mall 769-5777 
BRIGHTON, Brighton Malt, 6503 Grand River 227-2424 
CANTON, F&M Center, 42051 Ford Road 981-0980 
NOVI, Novi Towns Center..'.'., ; 347-0277 

nuVision 
EYECARE-EYEWEAR 

r i • • • • 
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photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photoflfftpher 

Kettering student Stacy Stevens serves cookies to American House resident Margaret Reyez. 

Jocelyn Lundgroot, 8, has a 
kiss for Jim Jamison, 80. 

Balloons, ice cream 
make visit special 
FOR AT least one afternoon 

this month at Westland's 
American House, the gen
eration gap was bridged. 

A group of 30 second graders 
from Kettering Elementary School 
visited their "adopted grand
parents" at the senior citizens com
munity May 12.> 

The pre-Mother'8 Day get-to
gether included a balloon launch 
and an ice cream social. 

Notes attached to balloons 
wished the finder a happy Mother's 
Day and an Invitation to visit the 
complex on Venoy, north of Palm
er. 

The Adopt-A-Grandparent pro
gram is a joint project headed by 
Kettering teacher Charlann Ogllvie 
and Ellen Rudolph, activities direc
tor at American House. 

The program links students and 
senior citizens in a series of year-
round activities. 

Residents and students 
let their; balloons fly in 
front of the American 
House complex. 

•-"•ser 

Herbert leaves council 
with barrage of criticism 

A. Kent Herbert is leaving the 
Westland City Council with a laun
dry list of complaints about Mayor 
Charles Griffin's administration. 

Herbert, who will not seek a new 
term this fall (see related story), list
ed numerous disappointments about 
the administration, specifically Its 
position on pay raises for staff mem
bers and recommendations of "poor
ly conceived ideas" being sent to the 
council. 

Griffin was out of town for a con
ference Friday and was not avail
able for comment 

But a mayoral spokesman, who 
declined to be identified, declined to 
respond to the Herbert criticisms, 
saying only, that Herbert "was a 
valuable member of the city council 

and a talented individual who con
tributed. 

"No one can compare with Her
bert In finance," the spokesman said. 

Herbert's announced retirement is 
"Westland's loss," the spokesman 
concluded. 

THE COUNCIL member, named 
to a vacancy in early 1983, said that 
there Is a "tendency of the mayor to 
be obsessed with personnel matters 
of bis staff. Both mayors (referring 
to Griffin and his predecessor, 
Charles Pickering) have been overly 
concerned of staff salaries and have 
been far less concerned about the 
staffs performance." 

Herbert noted that he developed a 
pay plan for administrators and be

lieves "it has been routinely abused 
by Griffin, which Is a real Irony In 
that that was one of the main points 
Griffin (as council president) sued 
then Mayor Pickering about. 

"I have also been disturbed about 
the poorly conceived Ideas from 
Griffin's administration that get 
passed by the council with too little 
examination by council members.' 

Herbert said his biggest disap
pointment on the council was the in
ability to get the computerization on 
course in a cost-effective manner 
and that the city still doesn't have a • 
computer-aided dispatch system for 
the police and fire departments 
"which would be a real asset to those 
departments." 
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Deficit looms for future 
school board members 
Continued from Page 1 

missed out of hand. "I'm not pre
pared here or now to say what's es
sential and what isn't for a student's 
education," he said. 

"To some students, physical edu
cation or dance Is more Important 
that core curricula." 

John Schanriualt, who Is a chal-. 
longer for one of the two available 
seats, failed to show up for a group 
Interview or return telephone calls 
for this story. 

Hlnes, Barnhlll and Splsak all said 
they .would continue to press for a 
more equitable aid package from the 
State. 

'The overall answer has to-come 

'We're not going to be 
able to continue to get 
tea* ano less state *?* 
and keep the excellent 
program we offer In 
Wayne-W^-Hand.' 

— t^nneth Barnhifl 
incumbent school board 

member 

looked at this one does a g'Vu job In 
from Lansing," Barnhlll said. " W e V e ^ 8 1 '«1***»" * * * » wl<*. 
not going to be able to continue to Hlnes though, had some rogges 
get less and less state aid and keep lions for elementary curriculum. He 
the excellent program we offer in 
Wayne-Westland." 

THE CANDIDATES were gener
ally satisfied with the -rrent cur
riculum offered In th: 
high schools, fo»" 
schools, 22 elcmc*' w-y 
the William D. F e i 

i<trlcl's two 
folor. h'ih 
.•noolr SIM 
orations','' 

Technical Center. : 
Barnhir •- " • ,v>d to see ad

vanced r <i »'"• ..eign languages 
.classes «u wxn high schools that 
"some other districts don't even of
fer/' ' ••*•:•; 

"Compared to other districts I've 

said teachers and administrators 
need to do more so that students get 
evaluated and directed properly in 
their early school years. 

"I thlnh there's a problem with so
cial promotion," he said. Certain 
students from year to year remain 
on thn same track because theyVe 
been put there, maybe wrongly »o, 
by one teacher." 

"They become children who even* 
tualty fall through, the cracks," 
Hlnessald. 

'Principals should look at the situ
ation and try to provide the beat pos

sible education for all students." 

HJNES ALSO said the district 
should improve its effort to help high 
school students look for college 
scholarships. "I'm talking about stu
dents with average grades coming 
from underprivileged situations, -

The c&.. lidatw itp.i different Ideas 
about the possibility of changing 
over to a grade 6̂ 8 middle school 
and prade 9-12 high school as op
posed to the current (7-9) junior high 
and (10-12) high school Setup. 

"We've looked at it, and It might 
allow us to better use current facili
ties," Barnhlll said. 

"But it became a^-.r^rt early on 
that changing over now would be dif
ficult and it wouldn't solve the de
clining enrollment problem," he add
ed. ' ••- -, • 

Splsak said the district's "feeder 
system" was working well and that 
one high school having more stu
dents, than the other wasn't necessar
ily a problem. 

Barkelt said such a change should 
only be considered as a last resort, 
:"as. opposed to closing buildings 
down." ;. 

Hlnes said the the board should 
continue to look at the Idea. "All sys
tems are experiencing declining en
rollment to some degree and this 
could be one way to handle the prob
lem," he said, JL • 

J 
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This Voters Guide has. been pre
pared by the Livonia League of 
Women Voters to Inform residents of 
(jajidldates for the Livonia Board of 
Education, 
»j Residents will be electing two per
sons to the school board in the annu
al ̂ school elections on Monday, June 
$ . Four candidates are running for 
the two positions.- *:• , 
HThe . district includes northern 
\Vestland. -;;

 4 ,̂  ; 
;• the League of Women Voters is a 
nop-partlsan organization', whose • 
mauV purpose, is to encourage voter 
participation in democracy. by en
couraging an Informed citizenry. 
The League does not support or work, 
against candidates.:for.public office 
0¾ will, after study of the Issues in
volved, take a position on ballot pro
posals. -;---'--;•.> . 

^THE CANDIDATES for the Livo-
rjig Board of Education are: 
-David G.Camferon, 61, of 15980 
Gary Lane, Livonia, an Independent 
agent for The America Group of 
Farmington Hills, an independent 
professional financial planning or
ganization.' He,earned a bachelor's in 
business administration from Penn 
State University, served eight years 
on the Livonia School Board, is elder 
of his church, and has been active in 
the Livonia Family Y, Boy Scouts, 
Optimist, Rotary, Chamber of Com
merce, and Jaycees. 

Andrew Lendrum, 34, of 17618 
Rexwood, Livonia, a partner at Len
drum & Ronayne Development, Inc., 
of Livonia. He is co-owner at RE/ 
MAX Foremost, and Is a residential 
feal estate broker in Livonia en
gaged in all forms of real estate 
marketing. A 1973 graduate of Livo
nia Stevenson High, he has taken a 
number of business courses at 
Schoolcraft College, and has com
pleted a number of Insurance and 
real estate classes. He. has been self-
employed the past 15 years in insur
ance business and real estate devel
opment. Lendrum ~sald bis en
trepreneurial skills^would be an 
addition to the school board. These 

"skills - Include strategic planning, 
managing growth, working with a 
variety of people and, most import
antly, listening and responding to the 
needs of customers. : 

! Patricia A. Sari, 45, of 14956 Ar-
dfcn, Livonia, Is a hdmemaker with 
three children, ages 9,11,22. She at-; 
tended Eastern Michigan University 
ahd holds a two-year certificate in 
festering and child- development 
fronv^Wayne. She has extensive 
training in drug/alcohol and youth 

list goals 

counseling, has attended seminars in 
curriculum development, communi
ty relations, and board leadership. A 
24-year resident and community vol
unteer, she is a foster parent, Livo-

David Cameron 

nia Youth Assistance. Program vol
unteer, school volunteer, and school 
board member for six years. 

Diane E. Tanclll, 47, of 35335 Lan
cashire Road, Livonia, is vice presi
dent of the Livonia Board of Educa
tion, a trustee since March 1986, 
served on the finance, curriculum, 
policy and other committees. She 
holds a bachelor's in education, is a 
former elementary school teacher 
and a Livonia businesswoman. Mar
ried with two children, she was pres
ident for two years and an executive 
board member 11 years of Livonia 
PTA Council, member Michigan 
PTA Board of Managers, PTA mem
ber and school volunteer for 18 
years, and member Excellence in 
Education committee. 

EACH CANDIDATE was asked six 
questions and given a 50-word limit 
on each questions. The questions and 
answers follow: 

Q. List three things you would 
like to accomplish as a Livonia 
school board member. 

Tancill: To make sure every child 
reaches his/her maximum potential 
by providing innovative curriculum 
opportunities; to ensure a well-
planned and orderly transition for a 
permanent superintendent; to contin
ue to reduce school millage to adjust 
for increased property values, and to 
keep Livonia as an affordable place 
to live. 

Sari: More positive working rela
tionship between board and commu
nity, K-12 guidance counseling pro
grams for kids to identify problems 
early, assist parents/teachers, and 
continue support through 12th grade; 
closer working relationship between 
elementary and secondary teachers/ 
administrators for better under
standing of the equally important 
roles they have in children's educa
tion. 

Andrew Lendrum 

Lendrum: I want to ensure a quali
ty education for all children; I want 
to improve responsiveness of the 
school board to residents^ concern; I 
want to improve communication be
tween parents, teachers, administra
tors, and the board. 

Cameronr;Restore preschool pro
gram at Jackson; open Clay School; 
put Bentley to work for the commu
nity": 

Q. What qualities would you be 
seeking in a new superintendent 
for the Livonia School District? 

Cameron: A clone of Jim Carli 
that is willing to stretch and bend 
the system to fill the needs of our 
students. She/he must have a sense 
of urgency. 

Lendrum: Livonia is a top-flight 
school district deserving nothing less 
than a top-flight superintendent. I 
would look for various qualities — 
experience, management skills, peo
ple skills and integrity. The Livonia 
schools should strive to be among 
the best in the country. I would seek 
a superintendent willing and able to 
achieve that goal. 

Sari: He must have credibility, be 
able to listen and communicate posi
tively with teachers, administrators 
and community, involving all groups 
in the educational process. Superin
tendent should have classroom, ad
ministrative and financial experi
ence. He must set clear goals and ob
jectives for curriculum development 
and administrative management. He 
must live in Livonia. 

Tancill: Educational leadership to 
continue and advance the fine pro-

-grams we have in Livonia^-We-need-
a "people person" — a person who 
listens actively and maintains close 
contacts with teachers, students, and 
the community. Credibility, vision 
and integrity. 

Patricia Sari . 

Q. What do you think should be 
the determining factors for moil
ing school boundaries and pro
grams? 

Sari: Boundaries should be 
changed when building enrollments 
are too high or low to provide quali
ty education. When center programs 
reduce program quality for general 
education children, center students, 
who have chosen to leave their home 
neighborhood schools, should be 
transferred; neighborhood children 
should not be removed to keep cen
ter programs in place. 

Lendrum: A number of factors: fi
nancial considerations, long-term 
planning needs, and impact on the 
community. A critical factor is the 
impact a boundary change will have 
on the students, parents, and faculty. 
It is the responsibility of the board to 
give heavy consideration to those 
who will feel the greatest impact 
from any boundary change. 

Cameron: There is only one factor 
— education of students. Are there 
enough students at one time/in one 
place, to have a viable program? 

Tancill; Maintaining quality edu
cational programs and facilities. 
Minimizing disruption of programs 
and students as much as possible. We 
try to ensure stability, so that a child 
will complete his or her elementary 
education in one school building. We 
are taxpayer representatives, 
charged with minimizing school op
erating expenses, while providing a 
quality education for our children. 

Q. What would you like to see 
done with the school properties 
presently occupied by Whitman 
Center and-Bmtley-High-School?.... 

Lendrum: I support the Citizens' 
Advisory Committee report recom
mending Bentley be used for adult 
education and recreation, and Whit
man be torn down and the property 

X m 
Diane E. Tancill . • •> 

used as park land. The report was 
supported at two public hearings. I 
don't understand why the board 
hasn't implemented the committee's 
suggestion. 

Cameron: Any school property not 
going to be used should be cleared 
and put back on the tax rolls. Whit
man is in that category. Bentley is a 
valuable facility that should be re
stored for the use of the community 
as soon as possible. 

Tancill: Public hearings conducted 
by the Citizens Committee indicated 
that demolition of Whitman is pref
erable tojhe alternative $1.8 million 
renovation expense. I believe Bent
ley can continue to be useful for the 
school district. Many groups use 
Bentley now, justifying the $300,000 
roof renovation versus the demoli
tion cost of over $1.2 million. 

Sari: Bentley is a valuable asset 
for Livonia; I would keep the build
ing for a combination of education
al/community use and leased space 
to offset expenses. Whitman is in ex
tremely poor condition and renova
tion costs are enormous. I would de
molish the building, add playground 
space to Grant Elementary, and pre
serve the rest as park. 

Q. As you may recall, last fall 
the Livonia School Bvard voted to 
discontinue the day care pro
gram at Jackson Center. What is 
your position on school board in
volvement in education pro
grams for populations older or 
younger than grades kindergar
ten through 12th grade? 

Cameron: Public education is not 
just K-12, it is better described as 
cradle to the grave. The Jackson 
program shouTd"6e~re5tored; 

Tancill: Infant care was discontin
ued at Jackson, not the entire child 
care program. Early childhood edu
cation is important. It requires a 

broad-based system of funding and 
support from the business communi
ty and the slate. The Livonia Public 
Schools do not have ah adequate ba
sis to do the job alone. 

Sari: I supported Jackson Center's 
child care; it presented no liability 
problems, is self-supporting, and a 
taxpayer requested program. I sup
port community education programs 
for all ages; even though partially 
subsidized by general funds, they ed
ucate all taxpayers, with seniors at
tending many classes-free or at re
duced rates. 

Lendrum: Closing Jackson Center 
day care was a mistake. I have two 
young chifdren, and understand the 
need for quality day care. At the 
Jackson public hearings, it was obvi
ous that the day care service is need
ed, the school system can provide it 
and the parents were willing to" pay 
for it. 

Q. Do you agree with the board 
decision to move the Alterntive 
Classroom for the Academically 
Talented (A.CA.T.) program 
from Cass to Webster School? 
Why or why not? 

Tancill: Yes. No boundary shift is 
easy but overcrowding forced the 
change. Several alternatives re
viewed in public hearings produced 
an effective compromise. Moving 
the A.CA.T. program intact minim
ized disruption, achieved a rebalanc
ing of student populations, and min
imized operating costs. I am grati
fied to hear from staff and parents 
that the transition is going smoothly. 

Sari: Moving A.CA.T. was neces
sary to preserve Cass general educa
tion program. Webster Elementary 
School will give them a permanent 
school, specialized media center not 
possible at Cass, more space and the 
opportunity to interact, not only with 
special students but with Randolph's 
general education students who al
ready socialize regularly with Web
ster. 

Lendrum: No. The better choice 
would have been to reopen Clay Ele
mentary — an alternative the school 
board rejected despite evidence that 
it would provide a better solution to 
the problem by strengthening the 
neighborhood schools, displacing 
fewer students and providing a bet
ter long-range solution to the over
crowding problem. Parents 
overwhelmingly favored the reopen
ing of Clay. 

Cameron: A special education pro
gram would be better off when it is 
mixed with a standard education 
program. The students would~not~be~ 
as well served if two special Interest 
programs were mixed. Clay School 
should be opened to accomplish this 
purpose. 

2 district students winners of Merit Scholarships 
^Two Livonia students are among 

2*600 winners of Merit Scholarships 
financed by colleges and universities 
uj the most recent and final an
nouncement by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. 

SLlsa M. Gauchey' of Northgate, 
lflxpnia, earned a Bowling Green 
State University Merit Scholarship 
and Jason D. Glenn of Nancy, Livo
nia", earned a Kalamazoo College 
M êrit Scholarship, 

• Gauchey is a senior at Livonia Ste
venson High while Glenn is a student 
at Livonia Churchill High. 

Glenn is a member of the Honor 
Roll, plays on the Livonia Youth 
Symphony, and. Is an Eagle Scout 
who has been in Boy Scouting for 
seven years. He is on the cross-coun
try team and track team at Church
ill, earned an honorable mention In 
the state math competition, has been 
a class scholar for four years, and Is 
active with his church youth group. 

Gauchey, who plans a career In In
ternational business, is a member of 
the National Honor Society^ She was 
a state finalist In the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English Impromp
tu Writing Contest, Is secretary and 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, i f s 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

• • ' . ' - • : '* And it's the law. 
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social committee chairman of her 
church youth group, was on the 
school's mock trial team, has been 
on the pom pon team two years, is on 
the yearbook staff, and is co-captain 
of the track team. 

Sponsor institutions provideMerlt 
Scholarships for finalists in the com
petition who will attend the colleges 
or universities with officials from 
each institution choose the winners 
of its awards. 

This year 12j> private and 88 pub
lic higher education institutions are 
offering Merit Scholarships ranging 

from $250 to $2,000 to the recipients 
for each year of undergraduate 
study at the sponsor institution. 

The 1989 competition began with 
the-adminlstration of 1987 PSAT/ 
NMSQT exams in more than 19,000 
U.S. high schools. More than one mil
lion students, mostly Juniors, took 
this qualifying test that serves as an 
initial screing of participants. 

About one-half of 1 percent of gra
duating seniors in each state were 
designated as semifinalists, forming 
a pool of 15,000 students in the com
petition. 
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A total of 6,000 high school seniors 
are being appointed Merit Scholars 
this year. On April 12, nearly 1,300 
corporate-sponsored Merit scholar
ships were announced and on April 
26 some 1,800 National Merit $2,000 
scholarships were announced. Addi
tional winners of Merit Scholarships 

will be announced during the sum
mer. 

The National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, founded in 1955, offers 
scholarships worth $24 million in 
each annual program, funded by 
more than 600 sponsor organizations 
and institutions. 
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Volunteers are needed 
aver cleanup 

•89 OSK * 5 A 

It's time again for the annual 
Rouge River cleanup. 

Rouge Rescue '89 will be held Sat
urday, June 3, at numerous sites 
throughout Wayne and Oakland 
counties. There will also' be a 
bikeathon, walkathon and fun run to 
help raise money for the Rouge's 
restoration. • . 

Most work sites will be in opera
tion from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., though 
some.sites may have extended hours. 
Work may also continue Sunday at 
some sites. 

A post-cleanup celebration is 
planned for 1:30 p.m. at Nankin MiHs 
recreation area, on Hines Drive near 
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. 

More than 2,000 volunteers are 
sought to help clear log jams block
ing the heavily-polluted river. Log 
jam removal increases river flow, 
allowing the Rouge to rid itself of 
many pollutants. At many sites, city 
and township public works- depart
ments will already have removed 
debris from the river. 

VOLUNTEERS are needed to car
ry tree branches, stumps and other 
debris to nearby dumpsters. Due to 
pollution levels, volunters many be 
restricted from entering the river at 
many sites. 

Rouge Rescues have been held 
every year since 1986. In that time, 
volunteers removed 10,000 

* 
cubic 

Rouge Rescue '89 will 
beheld Saturday, June 
3, at sites throughout 
Wayne and Oakland 
counties. There will 
also be abike-a-thon, 
walkathon and fun run 
to help raise money for 
the restoration of the 
Rouge River. 

yards of debris and cleared 225 log 
jams 

Rougf Rescues have been hailed 
by thS Michigan Department of Nat
ural Resources as one of the "very 
exciting things going on" regarding 
environmental improvements. 

Friends of the Rouge has also 
received the "Keep Michigan Beauti
ful Award" for the past two years. 

Volunteers are asked to arrive at 
registration sites by 8:30 a.m. 

Those who volunteer are asked to 
wear long-sleeved shirts and long 
pants. Old clothing is recommended. 
Boots with sturdy soles are also rec
ommended. Volunteers who enter 
the river are should shower and 
change clothes as soon as possible. 
All volunteers should bring a change 

of clothes as well as a plastic gar
bage bag to store their old clothes. 

Volunteers should be in good 
health with no open wounds or sores. 
Theyshould also have all Immuniza
tions up-to-date, especially .those for 
tetanus and polio. 

WESTERN WAYNE County regis
tration sites include: 

• Canton Township — Township 
adiminstration building, southwest 
of Canton Center and Proctor. Call 
Kim Scherschligt, 397-1000, to regis-, 
ter in advance. 

• Livonia — The corner of Foch 
and Goff streets, west of Inkster 
Road, south of Seven Mile, the site 
is sponsored by the city. Call Sharon 
Sabat, 421-2000, Ext .221, to register 
in advance. 

o Redford Township — Lola Val
ley Park, at the southeast corner of 
Kinloch and Lola Drive. The site is 
sponsored by Redford Township Citi
zens. Call Karen Hicks, 534-0605, to 
register in advance. 

• Plymouth area — Lions Park, 
near the Burroughs/Harding inter
section. The site is sponsored by 
Plymouth and Plymouth Township. 
Call James Penn 453-1234, to regis
ter in advance. 

• Westland — Holliday Nature 
Preserve, Cowan Road entrance, 
west of Wayne Road or Newburgh 
entrance, north of Warren Road. The 

More than 2,000 volunteers are sought to help 
clear log jams blocking the heavily-polluted 
river. Log jam removal increases river flow, al-

FILE PHOTO 

towing the Rouge to rid itself of many pollu
tants. 

sites are sponsored by the Holiday 
Nature Preserve Association. Call 
Patrick Kobylarz, 421-8190, to regis
ter in advance. 

Nankin Mills recreation area, Ann 
Arbor Trail at Hines Drive. The site 
is sponsored by City Management 
Corp. Call Dave Schneider, 567-4700 

to register in advance. 

Area residents may register at 
any of these sites. Volunteers need 
not register at the site within their 
home city or township. Volunteers 
are also sought from other commun
ities not sponsoring sites. 

Area lawmakers cool to latest reform plan 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

With two key Democrats joining 
the opposition Gov. James Blanc-
hard's effort at school finance re
form is in deep trouble as the Michi
gan Legislature prepares to vacate 
the State Capitol. 

"Never before has so broad a coa
lition of education, business, labor 
and civic groups come together in 
support of a schoul improvement 
proposal," Blanchard told a meeting 
of school administrators last week. 

Once cool to reform proposals, 
Blanchard is making speech after 
speech touting the so-called Harden 
plan, named for former university 
president Edgar Harden who chaired 
a multi-faceted group. 

TO GO ON a special ballot this 

voters to raise the state sales tax 
limit from 4 cents to 5. 

A half-cent would add $400 million 
in state aid to K-12 schools. 

The other half-cent would provide 
property tax relief. Homeowners 
would get $380 billion, averaging 
$185" a year for the owner of a 
$50,000 home. Businesses would get 
$88 million. Renters and senior citi
zens with annual incomes below 
$30,000 would get a total of $55 mil
lion. 

THE PLAN, known in the House 
as HJR I, was voted out of the House 
Taxation Committee 10-8 last week. 
Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton, 
joined seven Republicans in oppos
ing it. Kosteva himself has been a 
visible proponent of school finance 
reform measures. 

publican supported the discharge ef
fort. 

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington 
Hills, joined 17 Republicans oppos
ing it. 

Absent were Sen. R. Robert 
Geake, R-Northville, who was on a 
trip to China, and Richard Fessler, 
R-Commerce. 

"I'm not at all excited about this 
plan." said Faxon in a protest 
speech. "I don't think that we should 

be attmeptlng to foist on the state a 
plan that has such extraordinary 
lukewarm lacking enthusiasm so un
characteristic of what we normally 
try to do." 

Faxon, who talks like a suburban 
Republican on the issue, said that 
tax relief it provides Is "a pittance" 
and predicting "overwhelming rejec
tion." 

HJR I is on the House calendar. 
SJRD Is stlllln committee. . 

JuslfURftn 
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summer, any plan must win legisla
tive approval in the next week or 
two. The Capitol is due for extensive 
renovation for several months. 

The plan Blanchard backs asks 

The senate last week rejected SJK 
D when it failed, 18-18, to force the 
measure out of the Finance Commit
tee. 

Seventeen Democrats and one Re-

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL ACCEPTING BIDS FOR 
FOOD SERVICE CONTRACT 

FOR JANUARY - DECEMBER, 1990 

SEND BIDS BY JUNE 30, 1989 TO: 
P O BOX 329 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Ml 48013 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SPECIFICATIONS, 
CALL LORI ZINSER AT 642-1500 

' 200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

S A L E 
Installed 

For A* 
Low A* 
M19500 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier trap 
38THDL018Shown 

Cher Engineers A rent 
Comfortable Until \buAre. 

TRU(^*)TEMP 
/CooCftfl. Inc. 
Canton Township 

981-5600 

ti«»tins& 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Memorial Day Sale! 
$200 

INSTANT CASH-BACK 
On Purchase of 
Fumac*w Air 
Conditioner 

10% 

»wK OFFOFV 
SELECTED^ 
M0DEL8 

Models tike: 
Comfortmakeri Janitrof, Arcoafre, 

Luxalre, York, Heii, etc.. 
ENJOY SUMMER NOW: 

Beat The Rush... 
Call now tor a FREE Home Estimate 
(Ailestimates include taxes & permits) »>f ? 

.HCATMCjICOOUWG INC. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
661-6830 
WAYNE COUNTY 
533-3770 

: \ 

Men. if youre about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the Jaw. 

Dental or Medical Assistant in € months! 
Our beautiful rationally accredited/acility, located in the new Laurel Park area 
of Livonia, o offering morning, afternoon, and evening classes (Mon.-Thut$. 
for 4½ hours per day) beginning in June 'Sc July. Registration ends May 31 and 
June 30. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance. 

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION 

torn 
EARLY 

SPRING SALE 
DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 
NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU 

'Iff' 
81 

«2i 
ureter jjrulJ HARDEN 

Simply Beautiful 
Lustra Wall0 

Porch 
Enclosures 

MON.-FBI. 8-5 
8AT.8NOON 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE 

i Patio Door Sales, Inc 
R Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. Sevan Mile Rd„ Redford Twp., Ml 48240 
538-6288 Since 1963 538-6212 

Lie. #21004 

Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

,_. You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

(313)462-1260 
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
17167 N.Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) 
Livonia, Ml 48152 ' . 

Lictristd by . ., 
Tbt Slate tf Michigan 
Dtpt. of Education 

f_* 
:ttt*lc Knctratoua 

A 
*fffiffi8}fl* XWAN: t f^rklo) 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebell, Livonia • South of 8 [Mile 

474-6900 
Mon, Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed, Sat, 9:30-5:30 

* * * * SAME PAY INSTALLATION 
40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 

HOT WATER HEATER $339 95 

^ J t t ^ C A L L BETWEEN 7:30 A.M.-and 3:00 P.M.V^3<fj£< 
£V0Aftrf AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION * V < f c 
T0VJ5r»£J-J? CALL FOR DETAILS . ,¾¾ V ^ 
K *'• ABEL* 532-2160o>532-5646 5 ¾ 

»V>\AfJ 

IF,.. 

IF... 

COFFEE 
AND 
CONVERSATION 

FOR PARENT8 OF 3-10 YEAR OLDS 

' you are the parent of a child who Is Intellectually 
curious, has a fine Imagination, Is very verbal, has 
a special talent Or Is a good problem solver... 

you are searching for a school where children can 
use their creative minds, develop their 
understanding of themselves and their world, 
participate In decisions, team about cooperation 
and using words to settle arguments,.. 

T U p h i you may want to consider ROEPER — a school 
where children spend their days with adults who 
honor childhood.. 

WEDNE8DAY, MAY 24.1889 
9:00 a.m. 

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS CAMPUS-HIII House 

2180 North Woodward 
642-1500 

58 POUNDS GONE, 
GONE, GONE!! 

4 r 

I: 
<'Z *»* al/V 

I ••-

«r«M* .̂ 

BEFORE 
188 lbs. 

AFTER 
130 lbs. 

I lost weight, lowered my blood pressure, and 
lowered my cholesterol level, all through this 
program. Thank you, one and all at Q.W.L.C. 
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|WEEKS$Afi SKr*—— 
cfil NOW FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 
Pontteo 
BroomfWd 
Nov) 

652-3366 Canton 
681-*7»0 Uvonin 
540-W33 Troy 
476-9474" <Wt9tl*nc! 

455-5202 
477-

291-2910 
• UAJOftORE0<T CAFtOS AOCCPTEO > Hou/»: Moa Irvu Frt 91'm -7p o ; $«i 9 1 m -1 p m 
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Week's tryouts something to shout a 
• BASEBALL 

Saturday*Sunday, May 27-28 -
^ Westland Federation Connie Mack 
: Baseball Team (17-18 year olds) will 
; hold tryouts at John Glenn High 

School on Saturday and Sunday, May 
27-28 at 5 p.m. Vouhg men in Wayne 
Oakland and Livingston are eligible 
to try out. For more Information, 
call 729-1370. 

# TRYOUTS 
Monday-Wednesday, May 22-24 — 

Garden City cheerleading tryouts 
will • be • held May 22 and 23' at 
Lathers School parking lot ¢-8 p.m. 

"and May 24 at tb> Garden City Park 
;l0g cabin from 8 p.m. until the final 
'girl finishes. The girls must attend 
jail tfiree days. For registration in
formation, call Donna Godlesky at 
-427-5979 after 5 p.m. weekdays. 

: 0 NEWBORN CARE 
Tuesday, May 23 - The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association 
will offer a two-week course on 
newborn care for expectant couples 
at 7:30 p.m. at Geneva United Pres

byterian Church, 5835 Sheldon, Can
ton. The classes offer information on 
care and development from birth 
through three months of age. For 
more information and to register, 
call 459-7477. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, May 23, - The VFW La

dies Auxiliary 7575 will hold a card 
party at noon, 33011 Ford at Venoy, 
Garden City. Admission Is 13 per. 
person. There will be lunch and 
prizes. 

O BIG BENEFIT 
Thursday, May 25 - The Western 

Wayne Area CounciLof Big Broth
ers/Big Sisters wjll hold a benefit at 
7:30 p.m. in the Cactus Club, 7610 N. 
Wayne Road, north of Warren. There 
wlllbe dancing to the live music of 
the Kicks, refreshments and a cash 
bar. Tickets are $10 per person or 
$15 per couple. For more informa
tion and tickets, call the Inkster off
ice at 274-7833. 

• BLOODMOBILE 

amm 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for (he calendar to \\\e 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time andplace of the event should be included, along with 
Ihe name and phone number of> someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information.-

. Thursday, May* 25 - The Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be parked 2-
8 p.m. at the Dr. Thomas A. Dooley 
Council Hall, 28945 Joy, Westland. 
Walk-ins welcome. For more infor
mation, call 421-9500. 

©DANCE SHOW 
Friday, Jtine 2 — American Dance 

Academy students will perform at 
the Don Massey Cadillac dealership 
from 5-9 p.m. to raise money for a 
planned trip to Europe. The students 
wilt get a portion of car sales that 
day. The dealership is on Ann Arbor 
Road at 1-275. 

• /SWEET BENEFIT' 

Saturday, June 3 — American 
Dance Academy students will have a 
fund-raiser from 9 a.m. to6p.m. at 
the Elite Sweets, Eight Mile near 
Farmington Road, to help pay for a 
12-day trip to Europe. Giant ice 
cream cones will be sold during the 
benefit. 

© PAPER DRIVE 
Saturday-Sunday, June 3-4 — St. 

Dunstans Men's Softball Club will 
sponsor a paper drive. They will col
lect papers on Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 

2 p.m. at the church, three blocks 
south of Ford and two blocks west of 
Inkster Road. For more information, 
call 425-6720. 

• GARAGE SALE 
Friday-Sunday; June 22-24 — Boy 

Scout Troop 1241 wlU hold a garage 
sale at 1524 Mlddlebelt Road, Gar
den City. Persons Interested in do
nating items may, call Glynn Car-
nahan, 522-3660. 

© REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan Catholic School is/eg-

istration students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school lst>n 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. . 

• TOASTMASTERS 

Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-
masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For 
more information, call Joann Ku-
tylowskl at 565-8322. 

* ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west pf Waynê  The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar* 
tlndale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILO CLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. 

clarification 

obituaries 
CONSTANCE E, SOMERVILLE 

Services for Mrs. Somerville, 77, 
of Westland were held May 5 frorri 
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home with Rev. Robert Millar offi
ciating. Internment was in Michigan 
Memorial Parle, Flat Rock. 

Mrs. Somerville died May 2.in 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 
She was a retired K man saleswom
an. 

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Rosemary Strong, Shirley Wils-
don, and Constance Hawkins; three 

sons, William, Ronald and James 
Keast; 24 grandchildren; 30 great
grandchildren; two sisters, Amp and 
Ruth, and a brother, Albert. 

MARY KWAPIS 

Services for Mrs. Kwapis, 68, of 
Garden City, were held May 19 from 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church, with 
FT. Donald Demmer officiating. Bur
ial was in Knollwood Memorial 
Park, Canton Township. 

Mrs. Kwapis died May 16 in Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Clement; son, Dennis; foster chil
dren, Ronald and Sandra Felix; two 
grandchildren, and a brother, Henry 
Felix. 

Memorials may be sent to the St. 
Dunstan Building Fund. 

Arrangements were by the John 
Santelu and Son Funeral Home, Gar
den City. 

NANTUTTLE 

Services for Mrs. Tuttle, 78 of 
Westland were held May 15 from the 
Vermeulen Funeral Home, West-

land, with Rev. Robert Goodrow of 
St. Theodore Catholic Church offici
ating. Internment was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West. 

Mrs. Tuttle died May 14 in Sinai 
Hospital, Detroit. 

Surviving are a son, Russell J. of 
Westland, a former city council 
member; daughter, Virginia of West-
land; two grandchildren, Daniel and 
Sara; two great-grandchildren, Shan-
na and Erik, and a sister, Margaret 
Hiltz of Wyandotte. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Michigan Heart Association. 

A story in Thursday's Observer 
should have said American Dance 
Academy students will leave for 
their 12-day European trip July 16 
and return July 28. 

The students and adults planning 
to take the trip are holding several 
fund-raisers to help defray expenses;' 

They will perform at the Don Masr 
sey Cadillac dealership 5-9 p.m. FrlV 

day, June 2, at the showroom on Ann 
Arbor Road at 1-275. They will 
receive a percentage of car sales 
that day. 

The next day, June 3, the students 
will be serving giant ice cream 
cones at Elite Sweets, on Eight Mile 
near Farmington Road, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

cop calls 
A HOMEOWNER on the 

38500 block of Avondale told 
police that someone broke into his 
26-foot power boat early 
Wednesday and stole thousands of 
dollars in boating and fishing 

rounds of ammunition and $15 in 
pennies were stolen, the station 
manager told police. 

Officers discovered the break-
in at 4:12 a.m. while on patrol. 
The culprit entered the station by 

equipment. 
The man said he discovered the 

break-in when he left his house 
for work at 3 a.m. 

The boat was in his driveway. 
Among the equipment stolen 

were 20 rods and reels, several 
marine generators arid lights and 
a 38-gallon cooler. 

POLICE SAID someone 
broke into an Amoco gasoline 
station, 6690 Newburgh, early 
Wednesday. 

A .22-caliber rifle with 15 

smashing a window with a brick, 
police said. 

A R E S I D E N T of The 
Landings apartment complex, off 
Warren Road east of Wayne 
Road, reported that someone 
stole his car late Tuesday or early 
Wednesday. 

The 1987 Chevrolet pickup was 
stolen between 10 p.m. and 6:45 
a.m. from the complex lot, the 
mansaid. 

There was $50 cash in the 
locked pickup, he said. 

9 

T W O T E E N A G E girls 
told police a man accosted them 
Monday afternoon. 

The girls, both 14, said the man 
followed them in an older model 
Ford pickup as. they walked 

He pulled alongside them and 
tried to lure them Into the 
vehicle, they said. 

The girls described the man as 
white, 40 to 50 years old, six feet 
tall with a largp huild, brown hair 

through the parking lot of a 
bowling alley at Wayne Road and 
Avondale. 

and a beard. He was wearing a 
red, white and green plaid shirt 
and blue windbreaker, they said. 

© Local news you can use © Local news 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 69-003 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 111.15 THROUGH 111.20 AND ADD 
SECTION 111.21 TO THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINi 
THAT CHAPTER 111, TITLE XI OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CTTY BE AMENDED BY 
ADDINO SECTION 11I.U1 AND CHANCING SECTIONS III 14 THROUGH 111 10 TO READ AS FOL-
LOWS: 
SECTION I1I.IS DEFINITIONS 
A. " U u Nlflt Bests*** Eiublhkmeit" means a late nljht retail fcsUblbiroeot, * 111* night (asolloe 

tie Uoa, or a U le rdjal food service, as deficed In Udi secOoo, and havin j less tiaa five employees oo U* 
prtmlscs al anytime betweto Ux hours ol 11 .-00 P.M. aoq" ( 00 A M. 

B. "Ut*NltillUt«U&ublI>kmtnt"meins»njfpertoo.t^rtoenhlp,oorpOf»Uoo.of oUier entity which: . 
1. Derives 50% or toore of Its gross Income Iron the u l e ol jowls, mercitodlse. or other articles of 

value and • ' . ' ' • • 
J. Sells goods, merchandise or other articles of value ia their orlglBil cocUtoers anyUroe belweeo the 

tours of 11W P-M. and » 00 A M. 
C. "Lele Night Gajoflae Stalk*" means ajiy person, partnership, corporation, or other eotity wbo sella 

gasoline or other petroleum fuel (o the publk anytime between the boon of It.00 P.M. and e.OO AM. 
D. " U t t NlgH Food S e n k t " means any person, partnership, corporaUoo, or other entity, which main

tains, operates, or owns a place where food, beverage. aDd/or desserts are served to the pebUc from a 
counter or a drlve-la window in disposable coolaloers 6r wrappers and roch food may be cooromed 
inside the building, or carried out for coroumpUooof f ihe premises betweeo the boors of J 1*0 PJt*. and 
1.00 A M 

SECTION 11 111 LICENSE REQUIRED 
No person, firm, partnership, association, or corporation shall operate a late night business establish
ment without having obtained a license, therefore, la accordance with Chapter 110 and paying the 
license fee as prescribed therein. 

SECTION 111.17 NOISE AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT PROHIBITED 
A. In addition lo the applicable regulations of f | 111.01 through III .I) regarding eating and drinking 

establishments, and any other applicable regulations, it thai] b* th« duty of lb« licensee of a late night 
business establishment lo maintain quiet and good order opoo the premise* thereof, and the licensee 
shall not permit disorderly or Immoral coodoct or loitering. The license* of • late night business 
establishment shall not cause or permit to be caused any noise or other nuisance oo U>e premise* 
whereby the quiet and good order ol the premises or of the neighborhood 1* disturbed. The City Council 
ahiil hare the authority to r e w t e or suspend a license toucd hereunder, or to refuse lo renew a license 
whenllfinds; 
I. That the licensee is operating In violation of this chapter or any other governing law, ordinance, or 

rejulaUoo. 
} That the licensee U operaUng so as to constitute a oulsance, ty reason of oolse, disorderly coodoct or 

immoral activity oalh* premise* 
B. Prior to m o l i n g or suspending a license, or refusing to renew a license, a bearing shall U held by the 
• Council at which the license* shall have an opportunity to show cause why his license should not be 

revoked of suspended, or why his license should be renewed, as the case may be. 
SECTION 111.11 USE OF LOUDSPEAKER RESTRICTED 

No owner or operator of any late night business establishment shall operate or permit to be operated 
any loud speakers, or male or permit l o t * made any other loud oolse or permit any show or tshJblt oo 
the premises occupied by such, establishment; however, Ihe owner or operator of sock business may as* 
a public address system solely for the purpose of gfring InilnicUons lo employee* oo the premise*, 
provided that the Instructions » tJven shall not be loud enough lo cause a n / noise or distwbaocajo 
person* not on the premise* of such establishment. -----

SECTION 11 J.l» RACINO MOTOR, BLOWINGTHORN PROHIBITED 
' N o patron of • late night business establishment while parting oo or adjacent to the premise* thereof, 

or any other person while on the premise* el such business, shall raw the motor of any car, suddenly 
ilart or stop any car, or make or cause to be mad* any other loud or unseemly noise. It shall also be 
unlawful for any toch patron or other person parted oo the premise* of such business to blow or cause . 
to be blown any automobile bom or motorcycle born at any Urn* while so parked. 

SECTION 111 JO DRINKINO ALCOHOL AND LOITERLS'O 
No pafroo or Other person on the premise* of a late night business establishment, whether la or out of an 
automobile, shall drink any inUitcaUng liquor, or have in lis pos*e*sloo any open bottle, can, or other 
receptacle containing alcoholic Ilqoor. It shall be unlawful {or any eumber of persons to court gate fee 
any time whatsoever at any location oo the premise* of t fate nighl business estaMlshmeet other Uunlo 
the business building, or in a legally parked motor vehkte: Any person to congregating shall be deemed 
guilty of loitering. No person shall drive a motor vtUck onto the premise* of* bwlne** and then from 
sock premise* without parking such motor vehicle and seeking tervk*. unless lher« la cot parking aptct 
available oo the premise*. 

SECTION 111.11 POSTINO REQUIRED 
All late night business establishment* shall nost, in conspicuous location*, Including ihe parking lot, 
ilgnj prohibiting lollerleg (gathering outside « kicks), alcoholic beverage*, loud noise* (racing motor*, 
music, etc), disorderly conduct, and cmUUig, and that violator* will be prosecuted. 

EXCEPT AS HEREIN MODIFIED. SAID ORDINANCE SHALL REMAtN IN FULL FORCK AND EF
FECT. •.'•". • - . - • • " • • - : • • • - - : 
THIS AMENDATORY ORDINANCK IS DECLARED TO BE EFFECTIVE UPON PUBLICATION A3 RE-
QU1REDBYLAW. - > • . 

Adopted: May U . i m 
Publish; May » , | i H 

» M i'| 

VINCENT J. FORDEIXv 
Majors- J 

RONALD D. SHOWAtTErV . 
Cll/Oert. , 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

May 1,1989 
•The following Is a summary In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's, 
regular meeting of May 1,1989; the full text of the minutes Is on file In the office. 
of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and In the principal's 
of (Ice of each school, and Is available on request 
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:01 p.m., In the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present- Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght 
Marjorle Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson. 
Absent None 
Communications: Letter from Schoolcraft College establishing their ballot for 
the June 12, Annual Election; Letter from Chamber of Commerce regarding tax 
levy, and update by superintendent regarding Stevenson High School fire. 
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of excellence were presented to 
Kay Taylor, Millie Rodolosl and Karen Holmes. 
Audience Communications: The following Individuals addressed the Board: 
Wilomlna Lawson, Koreen Regan and Sandy Eberly. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of April 17,198» were 
approved as written. The minutes of the first closed session of April 17, 1089 
were approved as written. The minutes of the second closed session of April 17, 
1989 were approved as written. 
Presentation: Several LPS staff members and parents made a presentation to 
the Board in regard to the district's Publishing Centers. 
Bills for Payment Motion by Laura and Tanclll approving for payment General 
Fund checks Nos. 147834-143258 In the amount of $3,711,877.65. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Nfiys: None 
Motion by Laura and Tanclll approving for payment Debt Retirement checks 
Nos. 1027-1030 In the amount of »2,962,502.18. 
Ayes': Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Nays: None 
Approval-Election Inspectors: Motion by Roach and Laura adopting a resolution 
appointing election inspectors for the annualeleclieoj June i2,1989. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roaoh, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thofderson 
Nays: None 
Teacher Layoffs: Motion by McKnlght and Laura accepting the revx>mrnenda-
tlon of the superintendent to layoff 83 teachers for the 1989-90 school year. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Nays; None 
Teacher Recall Autborttatlon: Motion by Strom and Laura aulhoriiing the su
perintendent to begin, as soon as circumstances permit, the recall procedure /or 
teachers who are on layoff. Said authorlralion not to exceed the 1989-90 staffing 
guidelines, less enrollment decline. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Nays: None 
Elementary Interns: Motion by Tanclll and Strom that the Board authorize the 
superintendent to continue the Elementary Internship Program with two ele
mentary Intern positions for the 1989-90 school year. 
Ayes: Laufa,̂  McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Navs: None 
30 Year Resolution: Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation for 
Roberta Falkenberg upon her completion of JO years of employment in the 
Livonia Public Schools. '•:... '•-..-••> • ^ ' 
Retirements: Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the 
following employees who are retiring: Miriam Davis, Jeanette Scott, Barbara 
Thomas and Constance Celusta. . / . ~~^-
Reports from the Soperlntend«nt The superintendent reported on the following 
topics: Stevenson High School fire; Golden Achleyement Award from NSPRA to 
Jay Young; LPS String Fling. ,. 
Committee Reports,- Reports were heard from the following Board committees: 
Currlculurii, Building & Site, Personnel, MAISL, Livonia Liaison and-Westland , 
Liaison." • • • 
Hearing from Board: Board members commented on the following topics: Fine 
Arts Festival; Student Leadership Breakfast; State PTA Convention. 
Recess to Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Laura that the meeting bo re
cessed to closed session. t 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, tanclll, Thorderson 
Nays: None ' ' ' ^ 
President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:28 p.m. and 
reconvened thd regular meeting at 10:26 p.m. 
Adjournment; Motion by Sari and Laura that the meeting be adjourned. 
Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson 
Nays: None 
President Thorderson adjourned the meeting at 10:27 p.m. 
P s b l l s h : M a y 1 1 , 1 * 1 » •"••.• • - • •.-"• • *• '-• . . . . : . . 
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Resolution 5-89-180 

The City Council of the City of Garden C11 y hereby adopts sr.d 
establishes tr.e following budget (or the Fiscal Year beginning 
J-jly 1, 1989. 

SUKXARY OP GENERAL FUND 

•' /> 

REVENUES 

Gen. Prop . Taxes " b 5 , 1 1 5 , 1 5 0 
B-JS. L i c . / ? e r = i t s 5 1 , 6 0 0 
Son-Bus. Lic/?crr.i t s , 157,100 
State Shar«c ?ev. 3 ,506 .183 
Grants frcs Local Units 4,000 
Charges for Serv. 700,969 
Fines ar.d Forfe i t s 520,500 
Misc. Revenue 260,J00 
Contribut. /PuS. Enterprise 250,000 

TOTAL no.»5.3o5 

EXPENDITURES 

Mayor and Council S 85 
District Court 407 
City Ad-sin. 258 
Plan./Co.T.Ti. Oevlp." 108 
Legal 119 
Audit 4 5 
Clerk-Treasurer 1,1 
Police Dept. 2,653 
Fire Dept. 1,383 
Bldg./Protect. Insp. 131 
Dept. of Pub. Service 2,616 
Parks t Recreation 1,250 
Library 132 
Bcaris i Cor-issic-.s 95 
Cont1ngency 57 
Oebt. Service 32 
Increase in Fund Balance 14 

17 
80-' 
63* 
21t' 
15' 
00(. 
19 

321 
592 
042 
837 
851 
000 
59; 
90C 
06t 
712 

-fOTAij" tlMtS.Sre-

SUKKARY OP COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND 

REVENUES 

Wayne Cty. Transfer 

TOTALS 

REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 

S 125,000 Housing Rehab. 
Mid-Lathers Drain 
Laterals 

J 115,006 • TOTALS 

SUMMARY OF INTF-RNAL SERVICE FUND 

EXPENDITURES 

5 35 .00 ' 
90,001 

5—1777501 

Transfers/Other Funds SI .710 ,127 Expenditures 

TOTAL $ 1 , 7 1 0 , 1 2 7 TOTAL 

SUMMARY OP WATER AND SEWER PUND 

• H I * 

} 1 , 7 1 0 , 1 2 7 

5 1 . 7 1 0 , 1 2 7 

REVENUES 

Hater/Sever Serv ice 
Hater/Sewer Taps 
Other Revenues 

TOTAL 

S 2 ,964,920 
7,600 

275,975 
rrrnrrm 

EXPENDITURES 

Expenditures S 2 ,227 ,572 
Increase Fund Bal. 20.923 

TOTAL rTTJTSTTO 

SUMMARY OP CAPITAL PROJECTS REVOLVING FUND 

REVENUES 

Interest Incore 
Trans/Other Funds 

TOTAL 

REVENUES 

Interest Incore 
Fund Balance 

TOTAL 

100 
183,281 

EXPENDITURES 

Expenditures S 
Increase fund Bal. 

-0-
183,381 

143,581 TOTAL 181,361 

SUMMARY OP REVENUE SHARINC PUND 

8,000 
49,000 
57,06v 

EXPENDItURES 

\ 

Haplevood Ceiling 
Replacement 

57,000 

--517505 

• ' SUMMARY OP INCINERATOR OEBT REVENUE FUND 

REVENUES 

Real Estate Taxes 
Personal Property Taxes 
Interest Income 

EXPENDITURES 

V 

311,675 
18,000 
20.325 
355,005 

Debt Service S - 357.JD00 

J BTT&TiS 

SUMMARY OP KAJOR STR8ETS FPSP 

REVENUES 

Gas t Weight Tax 
Interest lr,co.-e 

EXPENDITURES 

$ 724,40ft 
130,000 

? 551:468 

Expenditures 
Fund Balance 

$ 611,343 
243.065 

I -854,468 

SUMMARY OP LOCAL STREETS rUNfr 

REVENUES 

Gas a Height Tax 
Interest tr.cor.a 
Trans. £roo Major St's. 
rund B«lanc« 

TOTAL 

8XPEN01TURERS 

Expenditures 3 0 3 , 3 0 0 
1 0 , 0 0 0 

1 8 1 . 1 0 0 
1 6 9 , 6 8 0 

f76T5 

SUH.MARY OP LIBRARY fUKO 

i «64 ,080 

V 164 ,080 

REVENUES 

Garden City General Fund 
Penal rifi«* 
Local State Aid 
Overdue Fines 
KOLF Spec.-'State Aid 
Photo cop lea • 
Interes t and Ml»c. 
City of KeatUhd , 
Fund Bal«rte4 

TOTAL 

EXPENDITURES 

r 

1 ) 2 , 0 0 0 
3 3 , 1 7 8 
13,300 

6 , 5 0 0 
1 3 , 3 0 0 

4 , 5 0 0 
3 , 0 0 0 

4 5 , 0 0 0 
1 6 . Z 6 0 

~ilT75TS 

Exp«nditur«s S 2 6 7 , 0 ) 8 

r?T<7,035 

SUMMARY OP DRBT RETIREMENT FUNO 

REVENUES 

Transfer/Other, Fund* 
Real Estate Taxes 
Personal Property taxes 
fund Balance 

.EXPENDITURES 

2)0,JS7 fiec. r«c. Bond! $ .32,116 
)11,OS Perrln Drain 93,054 
18,000 Major Street* ' 25,868 
20,325 Incinerator Iwp. )57,000 

Oovntovn Irp'. 112 , )25 

J *}6T?57 s mrrrrt 

VINCENT J. fORDELL, H A Y S R . ^ ^ 

PuMan:M«yJ2,lM» 

RTo. SHOWXLTEA , ; CUAV-TREASU^ER 

M l m m m 
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Reading 
beyond 
the label 

With today's shopper becom
ing increasingly more interested 
in reading labels, now is as good 
a time as any to clarify product 
definitions. 

Translating the language on 
labels can be tricky. When it 
comes to purchasing meat and 
poultry alone, there are more 
than 30 assorted labels that 
could mean something totally 
different than what you had in 
mind. 

The definitions posted below 
are a requirement by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
when labeling all meat and poul
try sold in the United States. 

Extra Lean This product must 
contain 5 percent or lew fat. The 
actual amount must be indicat
ed on the label. 

Lean and Low Fat This prod
uct must contain 10 percent or 
less fat. Again, the actual . ^ 
amount must be indicated on la- flj) 
bel. «?,; 

Lite, Lighter, Leaner and 
Lower Fat These products must 
contain at least 25 percent less 
fat than similar products on the 
market. Be aware that "lite" 
can have various meanings, in
cluding a reduction in fat, calo
ries, sodium or breading on a 
product. Read the label. 

Natural These products are 
minimally processed and con-

mftss*B ft 
4*Z9i 

11%¾¾ 
i>! 

6&-;-:;-.-t#. 
, \V<y-.Jy,>i < 

m& 

••jCVf/t.i;-*, 

-v.-, 

^&i& A 

* & # 

fr 
* " \ \ ' \ 

tain.no artificial colors, flavors 
or preservatives. 

Imitation This product is 
made to resemble or substitute 
for another product. "Imitation 
crab," for instance, must appear 
on products that look llkercrab 
but do not contain (specific 
ingredients required by USDA 
standards. 

Irradiation This newly ap
proved process Is a low-level 
dose of radiation used to kill in
sects or bacteria. Irradiated 
foods must be labeled "treated 
with radiation" or "treated by 
radiation" and an irradiation 
logo must be shown on the label. 
The 21st century will be bring
ing forth many products treated 
in this manner. 

Sodium Free or Salt Free 
These products do not necessari
ly mean sodium is not present In 
the product but that the product 
contains 5 milligrams or less so
dium per serving. Interesting, 
eh? 

Very Low Sodlom This prod
uct must contain 35 milligrams 
or less sodium perserving. 

Low Sodium This product 
must contain 140 milligrams or 
less sodium per serving. 

Desalted or No Salt Added 
These products are processed 
strictly without salt. However, 
these products may contain 
other sources of sodium, such as 
monosodlum glutamate. Always 
read the Ingredient statement. 

Reduced Sodium These prod
ucts must contain 75 percent 
less sodium than the original 
product.—-

Lower Salt or Less Salt These 
products must contain 25 per-* 
cent less sodium than the origi
nal product. 

Although it has nothing to do 
with meat or poultry products, 
the package statement that real-

L Please turn to Page 2 
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You may be familiar with basil, tarragon, chives, 
parsley and the more common herbs, but may not 
have an acquaintance with some unusual herbs -

hat; will perk up a meat and also look pretty in 
the garden. . 

The question "Now that I have it, what 
will I do with it?'' may deter a person ; 

from trying unfamiliar flavors. Let me , 
• foyKIPferoduce you to six annual herbs that 

V f t S ^ m a y be new to you/Remember when 
we used io have fruits and vegetables 
only ."in season?" Now, as with many, 
foods, herbs can be-purchased at any time 
of the year, but for peak flavor, fresh herbs • 
right out of the garden cannot be beat; . 

Perhaps you will want to try a few Of these 
special annuals and discover the pleasure of 
growing your own seasonings, with little^ffort, 
and much reward! I'll include suggestions as to 
how they should be grown, what part to use, when to 
harvest and what to do with the Jiarvest. May your 
summer dishes shine with new flavor because of 
these wonderful plants! • •. '<U i 

First we'll begin with Borage (Borago /¾ 
offictna Hs). This pretty herb has large 
leaves that are grey-green, and the 

bright blue star-shaped flowers 
• ''•"•S::.;. are edible^ ;. ^ ¾ ° ::\y' ::l 

X When the plant is in flow 
er the young leaves can 
; be harvested. They: 
. should'. be finely, chopped y 

when used in salads such as 

> - * 

ViSV ' Please turn to Page 4 
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Home cooking anchored at Old Port 

Share recipes 
for party fare 

Readers' special recipes on 
entertaining are wanted for a 
cookbook to be published by the 
Observer'^ Eccentric. If you've 
got a recipe for casual or ele
gant party fare, send it to: Taste 
Cookbook, the Observer & Ec
centric, 38251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48160. •••.-—• 

Be sure to Include your name, 
address and phono number. 

Recipes may Include such cat
egories as appetizers and hors, 
d'oeuvres, s o u p , salads, main 
dishes, vegetables, breads and 
rolls, and desserts.: . 

When you really feel the urge for a 
great home-cooked meal and really 
lack the urge to make it yourself, a 
trip to Old Port of Rochester may 
get you what you're tasting for. 

Since opening in June 1985, Old 
Port has served up a friendly atmos
phere and reasonably priced food to 
families and those less encumbered. 

Owner Nlch Andreopoulos started 
In the restaurant business in 1974 af
ter coming to the U.S. from Greece. 
He began first with an Old Port Inn 
on 14 Mile Road in Clawson, then 
added the Rochester facility four 
years ago. Not seeking to be where 
the elite meet, Old Port caters to a 
clientele In search of good home 
cooking. 

Here, children — even cranky 
ones — are welcome. Families are 
seated and served quickly, and re-; 
quests for extra napkins and silver
ware settings without knives are In
stantlyunderstood/ Best Is when An
dreopoulos visits the table . and 
promises child patrons a sucker "If; 
you eat all your food and are good," 
a promise parents of finicky eaters 
appreciate and children heed, until 
they figure Out that the sucker is 
theirs, clean plate or not 

ALTHOUGH THE child aspect Is 
Important to baby-producing baby 
boomers, the real draw at Old Port, 
of course, Is the food. • 

Ask for roast turkey and you will 
get turkey sliced from a real bird 
. . . not one pressed Into service. A 
heaping helping Is served over an 
equally filling, safely spiced portion 
of stuffing, sided with mashed pota
toes and a vegetable. We didn't care 
for the color of the gravy — too yel
low *- but it's flavor was close 
enough to home to reorder In the fu
ture. 

The vegetables — carrots In this 
instance — were not all that great, 
cooked too much and overbuttered. 
The mashed potatoes, however, v?ere 
real. Cranberry sauce, salad, bread 
basket and dessert enhanced the 
main course, which came at a bar
gain price of 13.95. 

The turkey is usually one of the 
"specials,0 menu Items that change 
dally. It is on this sheet that you will 

JIM RYD£R/»(aH photograph©* 
: > • " ' • ' • . • ' . • • ' • • ; 

Joarj Frlel of Rochester Hills and her children, Macquetyn, 3, 
and James Thomas, 4 months, typify the many families who eat 
at the Old Port In Rochester. 

find things, like stuffed cabbage, 
pork chops (three of them), sirloin 
tips on noodles — none that are fab
ulous but all that are quite tasty and 
probably better than what you could 
make at home. 

Regular menu Items range from 
Greek dishes, Including a very pass
able stuffed grape leaves in lemon 
sauce at f 4.15, to seafood selections 
that start with fried clams at 13.80 
to scallops to a red snapper at $5.35. 
Meat and potato.types will appreci
ate a good selection of steaks and 
chops ranging In price from 14,60 for 
chopped sirloin to $7.75 for a 12-
ounce New York strip. Basic pasta 
dishes and barbeques are also on the 
menuv* 

THE CHILD'S menu Is varied and 
reasonable, starting with spaghetti 
with meat sauce at $1.95 and staying 
under $2.15 for more substantial kid 
meals such as hot beef with potatoes 
and vegetable. - -: 

Although Old Port Inn could prob
ably perfect the grape 4eaves and 
rectify the yellow gravy if it was 
more focused, it seems to be thriving 
on variety rather than specialty. 

Andreopoulos must be doing some
thing right where others did not. Old 
Port is the sixth restaurant to be the 
anchor eatery at this location in the 

'Rochester Hills Plata on Walton, 
lust west of Llvernols. Machus, 
French .Chateau and Western Stock-
ado'arc vaniong those who tried and 

then closed doors for one reason or 
another. 

Maybe it's the addition of windows 
(a customer request to put daylight 
Into a gloomy Interior) or simply the 

. result of a population Increase In Ro
chester, but "business is going up" 
and Old Port Is stayingput, says An
dreopoulos. Indeed, It has a loyal fol
lowing. One senlof citizen couple de
cided to have their wedding recep
tion there — definitely a casual 
affair, needless to say. 

Another thing we enjoyed about 
Old Port was the friendly atmos
phere. It starts with Andreopoulus 
and filters down. The hostess, the 
waitresses, the bus boys are nice, 
pleasant. They make an effort to 
provide a comfortable setting in 
which to eat. 

WITH ALL THIS in mind, we can 
live with an uninspired decor.and an 
occasional menu miss out of a Whole 
lot of hits. You get plenty of food 
that tastes good for not a lot of mon
ey. We'll bo back< 

Details: Old Port of Rochester, 
1416 Walton Blvd., Rochester Hills, 

'651-1730. Hours: 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.,, 
seven days a week. Prices: Breakfast 
specials begin at $1.49. Dinners to6 
out at $7.75. All meals InCJudo salad; 
brea'd basket. Value; This Is food like 

Kou might make at home, or better, 
tothlng fancy, or spectacular but 

you can feed a family of four for $15 
and that's a bargain. v. 

http://tain.no
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Learning to read 
beyond the label 
Continued from Page 1 

ly suprlses me are the reduced^calo-
rie, low-calorie, diet and sugarless 
labels... .'• ." - v 

Be aware that Just because a prod
uct Is labeled "diet" or "dietetic" 
doesn't necessarily mean it's lower' 

15calories, these'.labels mean that, 
Just one Ingredjent is different, af
fecting calorics or sodium. It Is im
portant U> reĵ d the; label to deter-. 
mine the dlffer.ence; ; \ 

"Reduced-calorie" products are 
' products that are at least W lower in 
calories than -* 'usual" for that food. 
The USDA doesn't specify what 'usu
al' means, so' many manufacturers 
get away with calling their products 
"reduced calorie" when, in fact, they 
aronot ; , ' 

In order to be classified as "low 
calorie," the product must contain 
40 calories or less per serving. And 
finally/ any product labeled 'sugar
less' cannot contain table sugar but 
could, in fact,.; contain other 
sweetners such as honey, corn syrup, 
fructoso or sorbitol. 

Now for the clincher. While writ
ing the story with a copy of the 
USDA Bulletin No. 238 on food label
ing in front of me,-1 wanted to know 
how our readers like you can get 
their mitts on USDA brochures such 
as this one. I called the USDA office 
in Ann Arbor three times and all 

three times was told they had no in
formation on food bulletins, they 
never heard of the Federal Informa-
tlon. Agency in Pueblo, Colo., and if I 
needed more information, I should 
contact my local County Cooperative 
Extension Office. So much for gov
ernment bureaucra tics.. 

But .persistence prevails. After, 
striking put with the USDA/in Ann 
Arbor, the Wayne County Co-Operar; 
ttve Extension Service, (It handles 
county matters, hot federal), I final
ly got through to Congressman Carl 
PurceH's Office. His very helpful lia-
son, Denise Radtke, steered me to an 
undisclosed USDA number in Detroit 
where I was very respectfully treat
ed and told to contact the USDA 800 
consumer hotline.' 

This hotline is a toll-free call that 
can be made Mondays-Fridays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. It will direct you to 
assorted governmental brochures on 
just about anything. I then contacted 
the GPO (Government Printing Off
ice) in downtown Detroit where 
again I was told that numerous pub
lications are available, some free, 
but most for a nominal charge. 

Last but not least, I tracked down 
the address to the Federal Informa
tion Agency where you can write and 
request governmental brochures on 
just about any subject. Write FIA at 
its Consumer Information Center, 
Department AP, Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

LoisThleleke 
' h o m e economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

Ifs e&sy to switch 
to vegetarian diet 

Being a vegetarian can be fun, in
expensive and Just as nutritious as 
eatingmeat. 

With a variety of everyday food 
Items and no change In basic cooking 
techniques you can easily prepare 
vegetarian meals. One of the main 
reasons, people choose a vegetarian 
diet is the increasing evidence of its 

ing all animal products. 

MOST AMERICANS eat meat at 
least once a day. The only change 
vegetarians have to make is plan
ning a mainldish for the primary 
meal of the day, a dish that contains 
complementary proteins. A combi
nation of grains, seeds, legumes, 

ealtbIul-4ffect-on^welgfit,—Mood—nutSr^nilki-eggSr-drled^peas-and— 
pressure and lower cholesterol lev- beans and vegetables should be cho-
els 

Don't rush Into deciding to change 
eating habits overnight Try vegetar
ian meals once a week or every 
other day before you stop buying 
meat altogether. Make any decision 
a family affair. 

Before you decide to change, talk 
to other vegetarians or look through 
ethnic or vegetarian cookbooks for 
ideas that you and your family can 
live witht Common ethnic foods such 
as Chinese rice and vegetables, Mex
ican refried beans and rice/Italian 

"manicotta arid Greek spinach and 
cheese pie are suitable vegetarian 
meab. Simple macaroni and cheese, 
bean salad, peanut butter sand* 
wiches and pea soup with crackers 
are everyday dishes that make the 
change to being a vegetarian easy. 

Vegetarians fall into the following 
'•-.' categories depending- on the protein 

source. Semi-vegetarians still con
sume some fish and chicken and 
maybe the occasional bit of red meat 

\ but have increased the amounts of 
fruits, vegetables and grains (many 
of us fall into this category). 

. Lacto-vegetariansTeat a variety of 
grains, huts, beans, fruits and vege-

• tables, plus eggs and dairy products 
; Lacto-vegetarians consume a diet 

similar to the facto although they 
- avoid eggs. Vegans are the most 

•' strict of all. They consume only, 
; fruit, vegetables and grains, avoid-

sen. 
Any of those food items, when eat

en together, contain protein. Com
plementing proteins is something we 
do every day when we pour milk 
over cereal, eat a cheese sandwich 
or eat peanut butter cookies with 
milk. 

Your body doesn't care where it 
gets its protein, carbohydrates, fats, 
vitamins and minerals, so don't wor
ry thai it won't function properly if 
you revise your eating habits. 

Depending on the amounts of non-
meat products,eaten, you can also 
save money and possibly keep your 
calorie intake low. American diets 
have long been low in fiber which Is 
Important to good nltrltlon. Vegetar
ians have this problem beat because 
they get plenty of fiber from grains, 
fruits and vegetables. 

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE of 
vegetarian eating is the creativity it 
can bring Into the kitchen when us
ing a wide variety of substitutes for 
meat. Interesting, new, slmple-to-
prepare dishes can liven up the lives 
of most cooks who are tired of pre
paring the same well-worn recipes. 

Becoming a vegetarian will take 
extra time at first to change shop
ping habits and look for nutritious 
food combinations. 

HESKgSEggigttaM.^^ 

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE A FARMINOTON 
LIVONIA* PH. 261-6565 

36000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA ^.464-0330 

OPEN DAILY*9 AM TO9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM 

MONDAY »TUE8D AY' 

•TRIPLE 
WEONE8DAY•THURSDAY m 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS • 
UP TO 35« VALUE 

§ 
FRIDAY' 8ATURDAY • SUNDAY 

\ 

Safe Good 7 Days! 
fst/.v. 

•DOUBLE 
^ 1 

I 
I 
i 

MAY_ 
m \SAT.\ 

MANUFACTURER'S _ , , 
COUPONS UPTO 5 0 ¾ ¾ 

- j™ n a n ttB| WF&& 

Copyrighl 198«. Foodland. 
W» Reierve The Right To 
Limit Quantrtiei. 

GBOUND 
CHUCK 

»1.38 
* " • • • > , $ . ' - t ^ : - • • . - • • •> -

* . . .< 1 s 

GROUND ROUND 

GROUND SIRLOIN 

H.88 
M.98 

Hygrade 

LB HOT DOGS 
Eckrlch ALL MEAT 

LB BOLOGNA *1.69 LB. PKG. 

5 LB. BAR-B-QUE SPECIALS 
PORK STEAKS 
Chicken 

DRUMSTICKS 

HOTEL STEAK 
Thick Cut 

CHOPS 
Bun Size Fresh 

KIELBASA 

5 IBS. 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

5 UBS. 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

1 I £ 9 LB. 

79« 
$2.79 
$2.39 
$1.69 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Boneless 

N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 
Country Style 

RIBS 
Butterfly 

PORK CHOPS 
Boneless Skinless 

BREAST 
Boneless 

DELMONICO STEAKS 

5 LBS 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

5 IBS 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

5 LBS. 
OR MORE 

$4.89 
$1.39 
$2.99 
$3.79 

LB 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Boneless 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T3*8 -Bor re rs5 r tEEFOR CHICKEN" 

LB. KABOBS $3.99 LB. 

Fresh irom Our DELI 
Eckrlch 

ROAST BEEF 
Eckrlch Beef Slicing 

BOLOGNA 
Kowalskl Skinless 

HOT DOGS 

s4.99 
$2.39 
$2.69 

r 
LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Eckrlch ALL MEAT 
Slicing 

BOLOGNA 
$i.9i 

Regular or Diet Sl ice, Orange Slice, A & W 
Rootbeer, Vernors, ML Dew, Pepsi Free or 

PEPSI COLA 
Vz Liter Bottles 
8 Pack Limit 1 Please! 
Additional Quantities 
'2.19+OEP. M.79 + DEP 

Grandma K 

SPIRAL HAM 
Dearborn 

.SPIRAL HAM 
Kosher 

CORNED BEEF 

$2.89 
$2.99 
$4.88 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Premium, Regular, Perk or Automat ic Dr ip 

MJB COFFEE 

Coming May 23rd... 
Just in time for graduation 
or that Summer Wedding 

D's Announces: 
All Occasion Cakes 

by Jan 

NOW OFFERING OTHER FLAVORS 

Assor ted F lavors• 8 Quar t * 1.3 to 2.2 oz. Can 

CRYSTAL LIGHT OR 
Assorted Flavors* 8 Quart • 1.2 to 1.9 Box 

SUGAR FREE 
K O O L - A I D YOUR CHOICE 

s2.59 
Regular or Dip Style 

C A I N S POTATCyCHIPS 

OFF WITH AD 
9 9 ff % 1 

D's Quality Cakes 
25911 W. 6 Mile*Redford 

Ask for Jan 538-5176 
! • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON 
• Bring in • 
• this ad and 
• receive 
• 50« off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
J Onecoupon 
I per person per visit 
I We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 
• fe*#'4 P<i4tu Sfod 
2/l9373B0«chDaly 537-5581 
I I I MM MNIIIHIMaHllilMiMI 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thura.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat, 10-6 

Celebrating 30Years 
Service 

COU8IN JACK PA8TIE8 

* 

t 

| f e t o f l a i 
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Lite success 

Florine Mark 
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'Comfort foods'work 
with healthy lifestyle 

At tfines, our moods can get the 
better of us and sabotage our good 
eating habits. Many of us find our
selves reaching for-certain "comfort 
foods" when we are bored, upset, 
anxious or excKed. Indeed our 
moods can influence what we choose 
to eat. 

"Comfort foods," for example, re
mind us of childhood memories and 
of the special treats out mothers 
used to make. Somehow,.these foods 
always seemed to make things bet
ter. 

When you are feeling sad or lone
ly, do you ever find yourself with the 
desire to spoon into something 
creamy like ice cream or pudding? 
Or do you wish for a breakfast of 
french toast with butter, powdered 
sugar and loads of syrup - just like 
you remember from your childhood 
mornings? —• 

These "comfort foods" are famil
iar to us. And in today's age of stress 
and anxiety, the foods we grew up 
with remind us of safer times. 

BUT THIS IS 1989 and we now 
know that many of these fondly re
membered treats contain fat, sodi
um and calories. Fortunately, we 
cafl still enjoy eating "comfort 
foods" that have been updated for to
day's healthier lifestyle. 

Remember, eating certain foods 
will not eliminate or "take care of" 
strong moods. Try to accept your 
moods and recognize them as a nor
mal state of feeling. 

But when the going gets tough and 
you crave some babying, soothe 
yourself in a way that will benefit 
your health needs. You can comfort 
yourself without sacrificing healthy 
eating habits. 

The next time you reach for some
thing gooey or creamy to pick up 
your spirits, try one of the following 
recipes created to help comfort you 
without the added calories. 

SUGAR-DUSTED 
. - . FRENCH TOAST-STICKS 

Makes 6 servings (4 sticks each) 
1 cup egg substitute 
½ cup orange Juice 
'4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
lA teaspoon ground cinnamon 
6 slices (1 ounce each) firm white 
bread 
2 tablespoons redaced-calorle tab 
margarine 
2 teaspoons confectioners' sugar 

In shallow bowl, whisk first 4 
ingredients until combined; set 
aside. Cut each slice of bread into 
four lx4-inch sticks. Press into egg 
mixture to coat both sides. Melt 
margarine in 12-inch nonstick skillet 
over medium heat. Cook bread about 
5 minutes on each side. Dust evenly 
with sugar. 

Each serving provides: ¼ Protein 
Exchange, 1 Bread Exchange, ¼ Fat 
Exchange, 25 calories Optional Ex
change 

Per serving: 120 cal, 6 g pro, 3 g 
fat, 17 g car, 237 mg sod, i mg chol. 

Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine 
April 1988 

BAKED MACARONI 
AND CHEESE 

Makes 2 servings 
2 teaspoons margarine, divided 
Vi chopped onion 
1 ¼ cups cooked elbow macaroni 
3 ounces Cheddar cheese, shredded 
% cup evaporated skimmed milk 
1 large egg 
V* teaspoon salt 
dash ground red pepper 
•A teaspoon paprika 

Preheat oven 350 degrees. In 
small nonstick skillet heat 1 tea
spoon margarine until bubbly and 
hot. Add onion and saute until trans
lucent (do not brown). 

In bottom of 1-quart casserole 
spread ft cup macaroni; top with 
1¼ ounces cheese, then half of the 
sauteed onioo. Repeat layers. In 
small bowl combine milk, egg, salt 
and pepper, mixing well. Pour over 

Shrimp recipe has Spanish flair 
AP — Spear a shrimp with the 

fresh, zesty flavor of gazpacho, the 
Spanish first-course soup. Serve the 
shrimp on lettuce-lined plates as the 
first course for a sit-down dinner. Or 
arrange on a lettuce-lined platter 
and serve with picks as a party ap
petizer. 

OAZPACHO-STYLE SHRIMP 
4 caps water 
1 tablespoon salt 
1¼ pounds fresh or frozen peeled 
and develned shrimp 
3 medium tomatoes, peeled, seeded 
and chopped 

1 medium red onion, chopped 
1 medium green pepper, chopped 
¼ cup tomato juice 
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
1 tablespoon olive or salad oil 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon fresh snipped parsley 
or 1 teaspoon dried parsley flakes 
'A teaspoon dried oregano, crashed 
•A to ft teaspoon bottled hot pepper 
sauce "-

In a large saucepan combine wa
ter and salt. Bring to boiling. Add 
shrimp; simmer 1-3 minutes or until 
shrimp turn pink. Drain. 

Horn 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD • LiVONIA 

1SS&- 464-0410 
w& MON.-SAT. 9-7, CLOSED SUNDAY 
Utt* Prices Good 5-22-89 thru 5-27-89 
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Good 5-22 to 5-28-89 

Golden Ripe 
BANANAS 

LB. 

CUCUMBERS 4 / 9 9 * 
LeanSllced A m _ ^ 
BOILED $ 4 AQ 
HAM TrKA.E 

Florida 
SWEET 
CORN s/99 
Juicy Ripe Whole 
WATERMELONS 

s3.49 
HOLIDAY SUPER SPECIAL! 

Hamburger from 
GROUND 
CHUCK $1.38 

S T A N ' S is your 
Graduation Party 

Headquarters for Beverages 
We have a full line of 
KEG BEER, 

BEER, WINE & POP 
Give us a call at: 

464-0496 
LB. 

Kowalskl 
FOOT L O N G HOT D O G S 

Buy a 6 pack of 
Hot Dogs & receive a 6 pack of 

H O T DOG B U N S 
FREEH 

Grandma K's 
SPIRAL SLICED 
HAM § A JBA 
Now.Taklng ^ J j g j ^ J j J , Orders LB. 
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STAN'S 
U your Flrlt 
Communion 
A Graduation 

Party HaadquarUr* 
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HOT CHICKEN SPECIAL! 
8 PIECE BUCKET 

GALLO 
3.0 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis, 
Red Rose, Vin.Rose, 

Pink Chablis, Burgundy 

+ TAX 

$ 3.99 
INCLUDES: 2 BREASTS 

2 THIGHS 
2 WINGS 
2 DRUMSTICKS 

s5.99 + tax 

Citrus Klna Pure* 64 oz. 

Tiger HOT DOG or • . 
HAMBURGER 2 f $ J J O 
BUNS PKQ.rl i l U 
Otville Redenbachers Asst. 
M I C R O W A V E 
POPCORN 

$1.79 

CARLO ROSSI 
WINES 

'•) 4.0 Liters 
Assorted Flavors 

$5.49 + tax 

- A V A I L A B L E A T B O T H S T O R E S -
PEPS! DIET PEPSI. A m A ^ B L A C K DIAMOND LAWN EDGING 

PEPSIVREE.DIETPEPSI $4 Q A \ZuZ^:Xzwrc'-: 

FREE. A&W. VERNORS. I I V W ; (v < , f i ; * on : 

DIET VERNORS. MT . DEW »> M3.50 O MORE' . 
on 

MORE 11.88 
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BOB 5 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 Joy Road & Lilley 

macaroni mixture and sprinkle with 
paprika. Dot- with remaining tea
spoon margarine and bake until set, 
20 to 25 minutes. 

Each serving provides: 2 Protein 
Exchanges, 1¼ ounces Bread Ex
changes, ½ Vegetable Exchange, 1 
Fat Exchange, V« Milk Exchange 

Per serving 451 calories, 25 g pro
tein, 21 g fat, 39 g carbohydrates, 
620 mg calcium, 725 mg sodium, 185 
mg cholesterol 

Source: Weight Watchers Quick 
Start Plus Program Cookbook 

PINEAPPLE PUDDING 
8 graham crackers (2¼ Inch 
squares), made into fine crumbs 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon marga
rine, softened 
2 cups skim milk 
1 envelope (four ¼ cup gervingg) re
duced-calorie vanilla pudding mix 
2 cups canned pineapple chunks (no 
sugar added) 
1 cup thawed frozen dairy whipped 
topping 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In 
small mixing bowl combine crumbs 
and margarine, mixing thoroughly. 
Press mixture into bottom of 8x8x2-
inch nonstick baking pan. Bake until 
lightly browned, about 10 minutes. 
Remove pan from oven and set aside 
to cool. 

Using 2 cups skim milk, prepare 
pudding according to package direc
tions; let cool slightly. Carefully 
pour pudding over cooled crumbs 
and top with pineapple. Spread 
whipped topping over pudding, cover 
lightly and refrigerate until chilled. 

Each serving provides: ½ Bread 
Exchange, ¼ Fat Exchange, Vt 
Fruit Exchange, ½ Milk Exchange, 
25 calories Optional Exchange 

Per serving: 147 calories, 8 g pro
tein, 5 g fat, 25 calories Optional Ex
change 

Source: Weight Watchers Favorite 
.Recipe Cookbook 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

Price* Effective 
5-22-89 thru 5-29-89 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTflY-LAMB~VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS & AMISH BEEF • 

NEW SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

^MEMORIAL DAYL§AVINGS 
BOB SAYS: 

' 'Enjoy your Holiday Wee ken d 
and remember, know when to 

say when..." 
BONNIE 8CT. 

HAMBURGER 
BUNS 59 

TUESDAY ONLY 

MEAT SAVERS 

OPEN 
* MEMORIAL 

BONNIE 8CT. 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

M.19LB.Si 
FAMILY PAC 5-10 LBS-ONLY 

DAY 
^^r ^^P 

HOT DOG 
BUNS 5 Q O 

W E D N E S D A Y O N L Y 

MAY 24, 1989 
Grade A 

BABY B A C K PORK 

s SPARE RIBS 

i 

LIMIT 10 LBS. PLEASE, 

In a 3-quart mixing bowl combine 
tomatoes, onion, green pepper, to
mato juice, vinegar, oil, garlic, pars
ley, oregano and hot pepper sauce. 
Stir in shrimp. Cover and refrigerate 
several hours or until thoroughly 
chilled. Drain marinade. Serve 
shrimp and vegetables on lettuce-
lined plates or lettuce-lined shallow 
bowl with cocktail picks. Makes 8-10 
first-course servings or 16-20 appet
izer servings. 

Nutrition information per 1¼ cup: 
47 cal., 7 g pro., 3 g carb., 1 g fat, 55 
mg chol., 63 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 
27 percent vit C. 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

STAN'S g g T 

BOB'S OF CANTON BIG STEAK SALE 
USDA 

T-B0NE STEAKS 
PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS 
N.Y. STRIP STEAKS $ 4 .49 

s3.99 
s4.09 

LB. 

H A M B U R G ER-rrradrf rom 
FRESH GROUND ROUND 

$1.39 FRESH GROUND 
TURKEY 
(NO CHOLESTEROL) 

Boneless Beef 

WESTERN STEAKS 

s1.09 LB. FAMILY PAG 5-7 LBS. 

*1 .79L . 
DELI SAVERS 

MUENSTER *d e A 
CHEESE 9 1 ID9LB 
VIRGINIA 6 j A A 

BAKED H A M ' 1 I 9 9 L B 
LOUIS RICH 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

$2.89 LB. 
HUMfcSIYLb A A f t 

POTATO SALAD 8 9 i 
MACARONI SALAD • COLE SLAW 

LB. 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT 
HOT UB. 
D O G S PKQ. 79< 

THURS;, FRI., SAT. 
COLD BEER SPECIALS 

BUSCH$7 49 
24 PK 
CANS + TAX & DEP. 

MILLER 

24 PK IVITSJ 
CANS + TAX + DEP. 

CAINS 
POTATO 

CHIPS 

H.99 
1 POUND BAG 

Regular or Marcelle 

COUNTRY PRIDE PRODUCE SAVERS 

LOWFATMILK 
$4 4 Q ^ , , 'CUKES.GREEN ONIONS 

1 " " * GAL•'•• 5 02. RADISHES •GREEN PEPPERS 
MIX or MATCH 

SOUR CREAM 2 I 9 9 « PINTS your choice 

8 9 « E A ; 3 ^ 8 9 4 
BORDEN'S 
12 PK. TWIN POPS 

BOB'S OF CANTON & PEPSI: A GREAT TEAM! 

FREE DRAWING 
1. FOR EMERSON/ 

VIDEO CASSETTE 
PLAYER -v..,.' I 

« * / 
& 

2, NINTENDO SET 

3. MOUNTAlN_DEW 
BIG SPLASH"^— 
COOLER 
64QT. 
prizes donated 
v by Pepsi 

COLD 
BEER & 

WINE *i 
AVAILABLE 

for your holiday 

PEPSI 

FREE DRAWING 
for t h e f o l l o w i n g 

: N ; \ T F W - ? r ' 
? B G S ^ A > - / V •• • •,. 

NAVL 

picnics 
P M ( 1 \ | 

V * "1 " 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Mountain Dew, Vernors, 

A&w,DietA&w; : 
Diet Caffeine Free, 

Pepsi Free 
8 PK. BOTTLES 

+ DEPOSIT 

Bartle&Jaymee 

WINE COOLERS 
99 

4PK.+ D€P 
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New flavors in herbs go from garden to table 
Continued from Page 1 

* 'lettuce, cucumber or potato. The 
leaves are also good In sour cream 
or yogurt to use with baked potatoes 
or vegetables. The flowers can be 
added to fruit cups and cool drinks. 
They can also be candied by dipping 

•'-..'• tbejn Into .one beaten egg wjtfte 
•mixed with one.tablespoon of water, 

then sprinkled with fine sugar and 
; allowed to dry. Store them In an air

tight container In single layers, . 

Borage can be started from seeds 
\ sovyri outside and prefers a sunny lo

cation with - well-drained /soil. The 
• seeds germinate1 quickly — -five to 

six, weeks when the soil is kept 
moist It self-sows to provide a crop 

• for the following year. Bees also like 
, theflowers. " - ' - -.-•: • 

:. For a: fun experience, throw 
leaves In . the - barbeque fire and 

. watch themi pop, < The fire releases 
the nitrate of" potash found In the 
plant. ; 

Cheryil (Anthrlscus cerefollurn) Is 
an aromatic, slightly sweet herb that 
is the gourmet's parsley, and used by 
the French more than regular pars
ley^ It add* a nice decorative touch 
to any dish. One can hardly ever use 
too much. 

The pale green, delicate, lacy 

leaves should be harvested before 
the white blossoms appear. Choose 
the outside leaves so the central 
crown will continue to grow. You 
will be able to harvest continually If 
the flower stems are removed. 

THE FRESH LEAVES can be 
used In salads and salad dressings, to 
flavor chicken, or In soups.;Try a bit 
in cottage or cream cheese, or make 
Into an herb butter. Combine Vt soiir 
cream or yogurt with oi\e teaspoon 
diton mustard, two teaspoons fresh 
minced chives and 'two teaspoons 
fresh minced cheryil. Toss with 
cooked beets. Ymmm. 

..S^eds should be sown in moist, 
slightly- shady soil where it Is,;to 
grow", since it does not transplant 
welL It does not like hot, dry condi-
'tlons. Keep the ground moist until it 
sprouts; it niay need to be thinned. 
Chervil will self-sow. 

Lemon Verbena (Alloysla trlphyl-
la) has long, thin, light green leaves 
with a lemon scent that remains for 
years. The white flowers are insig
nificant. Victorians used the leaves 
in finger bowls — a great Idea. 

Harvest the leaves any time and 
enjoy the lemon flavor In drinks, sal
ads, sauces and mushroom dishes. 

It can also be used In stuffing for 
chicken, pork and fish. Lemon 
Verbena is such a versatile herb. It 
can also be added to summer fruit 
dishes and drinks. 

Fresh leaves are tough, so they 
should be removed before serving 
when used in marinades, beverages 
and salad dressings^ Tea Is enhanced 
by a bit of mint. The leaves can, be 
put, In" the bottom of a container of 
home-made ice cream or a jar of jel
ly. Do not consume these leaves. 

PURCHASE A small plant for 
your summer herb garden and plant 
it in well-drained soil. Poor soil with • 
a bit of hurrias added suits It fine. I 
wouldn't put it in full sun. Partial 
shade is best, . -

I • have included Rosemary 
(Rosemarlnus officinalis) because it 
Is fun to use fresh and,' since it must 
be treated like ah annual in our cli
mate, many people haven't experi
enced the flavor of newly grown 
rosemary. It is very hardy In Cali
fornia and other Western states. The 
leaves are like dark green coniferous 
needles and the plant can grow quite 
large in ideal conditions. 

Rosemary leaves can be harvested 
when the plant Is small. Just be sure 
not to reduce the size of the plant 

more than W ata time. The flavor 
enhances apple dishes, baked fish, 
lamb, shellfish, veal and chicken. It 
Is also a versatile herb that can be 
added to casseroles, vegetables, 
marinades, rice, biscuits, jellies, 
jams and even fruit salads. 

For extra aromatics when grill
ing, add a handful to the coals during 
the last 10 minutes of cooking. The 
flavor Is rather piquant, so use it 
sparingly at first, especially when 
dried. • ' * 

For a unique and pretty taste 
treat, cut baking potatoes length
wise, lay a sprig or two of fresh 
rosemary across the cut side, sprin
kle with salt and lay. the potatoes In 
a pan sprayed with a nonstick prod-' 
uct. Rub the outside with vegetable 
oil.and bake 45 minutes or so in" a 
400-degree oven. 

WHEN PLANTING in a light, san
dy soil in a sunny spot, remove the 
tip of the main shoot so that branch
ing will be encouraged. If you sink 
pot and all into the ground, It is pos
sible to successfully winter It over 
indoors, given proper care. 

I believe when savory is men
tioned most peole automatically 
think of winter savory. Summer Sa
vory (Satureja hortensis) Is a great 

culinary herb. 
Harvest the slightly thick, small 

narrow leaves before It flowers. It 
can be dried for future use. 

Try butter, garlic, lemon juice and 
savory over freshly cooked green or 
yellow beans. It is also good in cu
cumber salads, pork, poultry, eggs 
and soup dishes and Is especially ap-, 
propriate for lentil soup and scal
loped potatoes. If you are watching 
your Intake of salt, summer savory 
is the herb for you. _ j . 

Sow seeds of this strongly aro'niat-
ic plant In a sunny spot, weftspated 
to allow room for Its bushy habit. It 
likes fairly rich, soil. The tiny White' 
or light purple flowers bloom from 
July to September and attract bees. 
It does not self-sow. 

'And finally, Sweet Marjoram (Ori
ganum majorana). Although mar
joram is in the same family as ore-
gano, the flavor Is different. It is 
sweet and spicy and is best when the 
plant is in the flowering stage. 

IF CUT just prior to the blossom
ing stage, blossoming, will be pre
vented, thus prolonging the harvest 
season. Rub the leaves into a roast 
or poultry. It is also good in German 
potato soup, meat casseroles (added 
shortly before serving), stuffings, 

eggs, cheese and to flavor vinegar. 
The plant grows to one foot tall, 

therefore can be used In the border. 
The grey-green, rounded, velvety 
leaves are small, and before It 
blooms (from June to September), a 
knot-like shape appears, then the 
pale mauve or white flowers open. 

•Sometimes this herb is called knott
ed marjoram. 

Sow the seeds In a sheltered sunny 
place In full sun. Alkaline soil is pre
ferred, and It does best with a sum
mer mul$h. It needs more frequent 
watering than many herbs. Cuttings 
root easily if you wish to increase 
your supply. 

As you begin to experiment with 
these perhaps new-to-you plants, try 

' a bit at a time, until you find the cor
rect amount just right for your taste. 

Most of them can be grown from 
seed, but many can be found growing 
at your favorite nursery, ready to be 
set in the garden. When cold weather 
arrives and you want to enjoy the 
flavor of a favorite, in the dried 
state, a rule of thumb is to use two 
thirds less dried herb than fresh. Ex
periment . . . there really is no "cu
linary secret" associated with herbs, 

Following are a few recipes to get 
you started on a new savory adven
ture. 

GLAZED BABY CARROTS 
- WITH CHERVIL 

2 pounds young carrots 
V* cap butter 
1 teaspoon sugar / 
1 tablespoon chopped chervil 
salt and pepper to taste 

Cook carrots eight minutes in boil
ing salted water until still slightly 
firm. Drain, set aside. Clean pan and 
melt butter and sugar. Add carrots, 
turn and coat, cook gently another 10 
minutes, turning constantly to coat 
well. Add salt and pepper, sprinkle 
with chervil. ' •' 

SAVORY GREENBEAN SALAD 
1¼ pounds fresh green beans, cut In 
half with ends trimmed 
y< cup white wine Vinegar 
3 tablespoons fresh" lemon juice 7 

1 teaspoon dried mustard 

K teaspoon brown sugar 
J tablespoon minced redonlon 
1 tablespoon finely chopped fresh sa
vory 
Vt teaspoon freshly ground white 
pepper 
salt to taste 
W cup virgin olive oil 
2 six-ounce jars marinated artichoke 
hearts, drained 
¼ medium-sized red onion, sliced 
into rings plus 2 tablespoons minced 
red onion 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh savory 
Optional garnishes: cherry tomato 
halves, crumbled mild feta cheese. 

Steam beans(with few sprigs of sa
vory until crisp-tender (do not over
cook). Plunge Into Ice water. Drain 
and pat dry. Mix next eight ingred
ients. Slowly drizzle in the olive oil. 

Gently toss the beans In the vi
naigrette, adding other ingredients. 
Sprinkle with freshly ground white 
pepper and salt if desired. An alter
native presentation is to arrange the 
beans in a spoke fashion with arti
choke hearts, red onion rings and 
feta cheese in the center. 

CHICKEN WITH ROSEMARY 
2 whole chicken breasts, skinned 
V* cup floor 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons fresh rosemary 

4 cloves unpeeletfgarlic 
Vt cup dry white wine 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
salt and pepper to taste. 

Split chicken breast in half, trim 
neatly. Dredge chicken in flour sea
soned with salt and pepper. Heat oil 
and butter in heavy skillet large 
enough to hold chicken In one layer. 
Add chicken, rosemary and garlic. 
Cook about four minutes or until 
pieces nicely brown on one side. 
Turn and cook four-five minutes on 

other side. Do not cover. Pour off fat 
from skillet. Leave chicken, 
rosemary and garlic in skillet. Pour 
in wine and bring to boll. Add lemon 
juice and parsley. Cover closely and 
cook three minutes longer. Remove 
and discard garlic cloves and serve. 
Serves 4. 

LEMON VERBENA 
vanilla and lemon Ice cream 
% cup milk 
Vi cup sugar 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
H teaspoon vanilla 

¾ cup double cream 
1 teaspoon chopped fresh lemon 
verbena leaves 

Partially beat cream. Make a cus
tard with milk, sugar and beaten egg 
yolk, by heating milk and sugar, then 
pouring onto the egg yolk, stirring 
constantly. Return"to pan. Heat very 
slowly, stirring constantly, until 
thick. Don't let it curdle. Strain, add 
vanilla, allow to cool. Fold in lemon 
verbena and partially whipped 
cream. Pour into ice cube tray and 
freeze. 

BEDFORD BIRMINGHAM 
• i'5666 five MM R«ad/ ,: 300 Hamilton •;./; 

532-1181 540-3575 

new products 

for allyour bakery neecte...EVERY DAY: 
• Steak pies 
• Shepherds pies 
•Shortbread & cookies 
• Brownies 
•Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 

'Cinnamon Roils 
• Crumpets 
•Scones 
• Bread 
• Gift Baskets/Special orders 
• Imported Specialty Foods 

» - • « —~ - • 

CRUMPETS, 
New from Uncle Ben's Inc. Is a 

line of pasta salads Inspired by coun-
Jrxlnn3_acrQS3 America. 

dressing mix and vegetables speed 
preparation and keep clean-up at a 

-mlBlmam. '= n — - - ^ -
Uncle Ben's Country Recipe brand 

pasta salads feature pasta in a boil-
in bag, seasoned dressing mixes and 
chunks of crispy vegetables. Sweet 
red peppers, carrots, zucchini, olives 
and baby corn are among the vege
tables, which retain natural bright 
colors. / 

Five varieties of pasta salad are 
avalable. Chicken Dijon v and Tuna 
Salad Supreme are main dish salads, 
to which chicken or tuna are added 

, during preparation. Creamy Italian, 
Zesty Italian and Ranch are side dish 

'. salads, to which only oil and vinegar . 
.;• or milk and mayonnaise are addedy? 

during preparation. 
The boll-in bag of pasta requires 

12 minute? of cooking, and no chill
ing time is required. Packets of 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
Read him every Monday 

Anita's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd. • Redford 

(across from Randano'e Fruit Market) 
LOWER YOUR CHOLESTEROL 

EAT FISH 

BARBEQUING 
THIS MTMOfti AL D A Y7 
Try Our S«rfrx>d Steaks 

CARRY-OUT' 
FISH & CHIPS DINNER 

We Cook In Cholesterol Free Oil 
255-2112 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9-3 
HOURS: M-Th 9-7 • Frl. 9-9 • Sat. 9-8 

S Food Stamps Accepted 
On Fresh Fish 

papk 

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

0fc 
PIES^ 

«*t IPastiesT 

for 

44JESDAY/WEDNESDAY-
• - SPECIAL — 

$349 
for V 

Specials good thro Sat, May 27,1939 "Handmade quality with that homemade taster 
R3T ^ 

LEARN 
CPR, 

PLEASE» 
Ibke a lifesoving 

Red Oos$ CPR coorje. 

American Red Cross 

i 
WZ. 

•vA 

K 

WHY 
'mm* 

•i\ WITH 

Lit t ZX 

MI 

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! 
BE 7 t o BY SUMMER 

2 FOR 1 

r / 

-'A 

X-
2-I>-

::i*m 

Program costs 
offer expires May 31,1989 

. DIET 
vX'KNTKK 

CALL TODAY The weigbt-foss professionals,, 

Southf ield 
453-3080 569-2669 435-5555 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

If you're 0 guy about to turn 18. you need to register with Selective Service at the post office. The 
reason is simple—federal law requires it. Registering is also simple. You just fill out 0 card. It only 
takes five minutes. 

Why make life difficult? Reg«ter with Selective Service. It's quick. It's eosy. And it's the law. 

FOOD 
MARKET 

• Full Grocery Line* Fresh Meats • Produce • Dell* Liquor* Beer & Wine* Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT, 8 A.M.-11 P.M. * SUNDAY"9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 S H E L D O N RD. »• C A N T O N * 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 1 

CANTON FOOD'S SPRING COOKOUT SALE! 
FRESH MEAT SALE 
T-BONE STEAKSor 

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

*3 99 
LB. 

LV Whole 
Boneless 

NX STRIP 

PEPSI 
PRODUCT SPECIALS 

8 PACK 
+ DEP.1/* LITER 

51.9 9 
• Pepsi 
v Diet Pepsi 
• Mountain Dew 
• Vernora 
<_ A & W 

Sliced 
Free! 

$3.99 
Borden 

WINE SPECIALS 
Sutter Home 

WHITE ZINFANDEL 

g/$7.99 
Gallo . 

CHABLIS, RHINE 
BLUSH 

LB. 
5 lbs. or More 

CHUCK .39 LB. 

Gallon 

MILK 

H.69 
3 Liter 
0*tu 55.99 

DELI SPECIALS 
Carolina 

5 lbs. or Mord 

GROUND $ 4 M A 
ROUND V li/y 

Borden's 
ORANGE 

JUICE 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$2.99 
LB. Gallon 

$2-99 
Dairy Fresh Natural 

SWISS $0 7 f t 
CHEESE ^ , 7 ¾ 

LB. 

LB. 
MAKE YOUR GRADUATION PARTY PLANS HEREI 
PARTY TRAY8 — KEG BEER — WINE - LIQUOR - MIXER8 

Compare our everyday low prices on pop, beor & wind. 
CANTON CENTERFOOD MARKET 

THE CONVENIENT FOOD STORE WITH THE COMPETITIVE EOQEI 
Prices expire 5-29-89 ,»>.., 

WE FEATURE US DA CHOICE MEATS 
V •./.<• 

i i r ' - ; ' ' ••"•• - ' I , / . . 
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roversy 
Abortion protesters return after sentence 

By Marie Chestnoy 
staff writer 

Colleen Bassett, 41, had two rea
sons to go back Thursday to the 
health clinic in a western Wayne 
County location where she had been 
.irrested Nov. 12 for disorderly con
duct. 

The first was to continue to pro
test abortions performed at the 
Women's Advisory Center, 27549 Six 
Mile near Inkster Road. 

The second was to protest the 
$ 1,125 in fines, court costs and other 
fees imposed on her and six other 
people after a 16th District Court 
jury Monday found the seven guilty 
of disorderly conduct in blocking the 
doorway last year of the health cen
ter. The seven had requested a jury 
trial. 

DISTRICT J U D G E J a m e s 
McCann handed down the sentences 
for the misdemeanor charge Monday 
immediately after the three-hour tri
al for the seven ended. 

"We were very surprised at that 
kind of harsh sentence," said Bas
sett. "This is being used as a political 
tool to crush the rescue mission. Po
litical power came down hard on us. 

"The punishment didn't fit the 
crime. Therein lies the injustice. 
Taking your lumps Is one thing, but 
to be totally shot down is another." 

"' ' JIM JAGOFELO/staff photographer 

• Colleen Bassett returned to the health clinic on 6 Mile west of Inkster Road Thursday afternoon 
- to carry a picket sign. 

JIM JAGDFELO/$taH photogr spher 

A picket line by anti-abortion 
forces forms at the Women's 
Advisory Center health clinic. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING ON INCREASING TAXES 

June 5,1989 

Tbe Mayor and Cooed) of tke City of Garden C\ty will bold t bearing on tke proposal to Increase 
property taies by levying tke u w 16« mOli a* 18M even ikroogh Stat* Equalised Values kave increased 
more rapidly inan Ike Coostiroer Price Index. Tbe pobtlc bearing will be condoned »t 7*0 P-M. on June », 
1981. In tie City Council Ctamber* of tk* City Hall, WOO Middlebelt Read. Garden City. Mictlgin. 

WiOnxt thii increase ti* milage rat* for general operaUoci of tke aty would be a maximum of 15 »7 
mills. Tbe proposed Increase tf 1.0} mill* wflJ product 1)9).(0}. tod amocnts to ta increase of til 
percett. Tt* toul number of mills to be levied, loclodinf Ibe proposed additional mlllare rate, would be 
witkla the voter approved and previously aotkoriied mlllage rale and is l ieume as lk* mtflige leviedla 
ISM 

The Oly Coooetl hu complete aulkortty coder Stat* law to establish the number of mills to be levied 
within its authorited milUje rate. 

Ptbtic oomroeets. oral or written. »re welcome at lk* Bearing °" "* proposed additional Millage rale. 

RONALDD SHOWALT 
i Oly CWk-TreisWr 

Posted May 14, 198» 
Publish May 11.1JI9 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiat ualed proposals will be received at tke Of flee of tbe City CJert, in tke 

Civk Center. ««00 Middlebelt Road. Garden Oly. MicbJguJ «11)5 (Telepiooe JIJ-JIJ-JJM). oo or before 
Ttcrtday. Jiae 1, 113» at 100 PJJ.for tbe pcrckase of three (}) Dump Trucks, eccordlnj' lo lb* specinca-
lions on fi le with tbe Clerk. 

Proposal! must be submitted on forms furnished by the Gty Clerk. Is a sealed opaque envelope endorsed 
at the lower left corner. 'Sealed Bid for Dump Trocfa." 

Tie Oty reserves tie right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any bfonnalilie* when 
deemed in the best Interest ol the City. 

R.D. SHOWALTER 
Oty Clerk-Treasurer 

Pufc^h. May 11.198) -

Q&& Sports—more than just the scores 9 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. P iM Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on J 

LIBRARY FURNITURE it SHELV1NO FOR (1) ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Bids will be received until 8:00 P.M. on the 5th day of Junerl989 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department. . 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In 
part In the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (¢0) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. . 
Publish: May 11 and 1», l i l t 

CITYCOUNCIL 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

June 5,1M9 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Mayor and Cococil of Carden Oty will bold a PnbUe Rearm* oo 
Mooday, Ja.-w i. 19S9. in the Council Chamber*, at tbe Civic Center, UXX> Middlebelt Road. Cardeo. aty. 
Mkhlgan. 

' MONDAY. JUNES, 1*8». al 7*)« PAL 
- Oa soliciting Public comments on the proposjl to raise taxes by retainlne, tbe iante Ui rate u 

laityear<Trath-lflrTaiatio(iX <* 
MONDAY, JUNE S, l«».at 7:1» PAL 

• Oa soliciting Public commecti oo tbe request lo rezooe Lois 7(1 throogh lit, IL. Slaiaci'a 
Garden City AWtUoo Subdivlsioa No I from C-l (Gerx-raJ Sbopplj'.g) to Ol {Geoeral Comroer-
di))DWrkt 

MONDAY. JUNE S. > Ml. «U:« PJH. 
: On SfOlkiting PvbUc commeota oo «sdndin< Scctloa HI.«11 ol Ike Oly Code, perUlnlfij to 

- feocej. 
, RONALD DSHOWALTER, 

Oty CJerk-TreaJurer 
Potted: May U, 1»8» 
PvbluJcMayn.j}!? . ' : . 

CTTY OF GARDEN CTTY T 
. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
WATER MAIN AND SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENTS 

Sealed proposals will be fccelred by lb* Oly of Garden City. Wayn* Coanty, Mlctltin. foe IM constnictJoa 
of th«Water Main and SaftlUry Sewer ImproTetneoU project Proposal* most be submitted lo tbe office of 
tbe Oty Ckrk located to lb* Cttj Halt. «000 Middtebelt Road, Garde* Oly, MJCkuiaa «IUJ, at or before 
1M p m. local prtva!ll/i| time. T»ur»da;( Jet* l.'f***. it mM \imt ihey wtd be p<ib!kly opened and 
read aloud. 
Proposals iball b« submitted tot tb« compitte furftUMrj of •'.) labor, materials, aod equipment for lb« 
conslivctkia of iU btlo* listed pdndpa) Item* of work and approttmaU qoanUties; 

I 'D I. CUl water mala 711W. 
U"»l',U'j>plii|i1t«vt.tat«tilrt'»i»<l»eU le». 
^"xriapptfti sleeve, (it* rahaaad well 1*«. 
»-.PTCcompoJlt»»«irerplp« lMlf. 
And mtscellaneow relited Iterm of wort iccordlisi to ptios »*t ipcctncaUoM orepared 
byMcNeety*UocolaAssocUle»1loe, _ 

Plar*. spedflcitions lo i otVe btodlni dVurfteet* mi; b* ejamtned »1 tb« of fk« of tk« Oty Ork or at ibe 
officii oftb* Entfow, McNeety 4 LlBcold Associate*, loe. l l i W. Cttj Street. P.O. Box M, KorUrtlle, 
MKbUaMII«T.(Jll)HHM*. •••''• - ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ , 
CALL (II)) HUM* TO RESERVE A SBT OF BIDDWO DOCVMENTS 
BWdlnt documenU may be oMauxd from tb« r>«1««r tpoa^paymeol of • ooe>rtftmdabltfe«of|JVMpK 
»eL Downeel* w|ll U mailed lo prospectir* bidden opoa redoes! accompanied by an tiiWou} mallini 
fe« of | $ « per wL eoe«ef«f>aabK No bMdin| documeftU will be maBed or otberwls* sect U I pcosocc-
tlre Udder *irtn| tb* /os«W i*J pM*<>4 pr***^1** *** k ^ tv da 1«. 
ABM Bond »i>dUbor.MiterUliMi>dorm*J^&M<b,»rab«rc^lrt<L^^ _ 
Eack eeoeosal mast t* wbmllted ta dwpllcata on Proposal Forms provided by McNcely * Lincoln Associ
ate*, tnc wltk lk» Nddii dortmeM*. Propo*al» iball b* deUvered W tktofno of tk« Oly Clerk In opa^i* 
eavelooe* *ltk Water Mi la *»d SanJUry 8«*er trnprorfmeeU p»)eci wrttteo U lk« k*rr Jeft kand 

Tlbi City of Oardeti CU> rtseo'M lk« rt|M to re)ec< My or »tl propojak »r>d to «»lv« •*; Informality or 
lnt«larUyia»n;pf*po*all«tk«lale«rtofikadty. . ^ ' . ' » ' 

. » , " ^ . - . RONALD(XSIOWALTJUt, 
. • • . ' • ' • :.- 'CllyOetk. 

McNeetyiUocolnAssod*le*,foc. . . 
J It W. C*4y Stmt. P.O. Boi M 
NoitkTine,Mlcktt*AflH7 * 

I\olbK:M*yrt,|m' ••'-_- ' ' ' • - - ' • • . , , ' 

RESOLUTION 
TO ADOPT AND APPROVE 

A DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN 
•PERTAINING TO THB 

GARDEN CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK 
LOCAL DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY DISTRICT 

Minatc* of a refular njcetin* of tke City Cwscit of lieOty of Garden City, Cocsty of Wayo*. Mlckl̂ aa, 
keM la tke Cooodl Ckamber* ta »ald City ce tbc'lttk day of May, lit*,' at »J1 o'clock pmu, Eastere 
StaodardTime. . ., 

f RESENT; Member* Mayor Fordelt. Coondt mcrr.to* PUUi,"SckiUbcr|. Ma^i, Nuoaeley, BoeS?" 
Inter, and McNulty. 

ABS1W: MemUn None. 
Tke followlni preamble and resotutloa were of feredby Cwkcll Member MajU and supported by Cooacll 

Member SckiWbcr|. 
MIEREAS, tke Oly of Garden City (tke "City") baa determifiod Hit It Is to tke best totemt of tke Oty 

to effectuate projram* to tUmiflale coodiUooj of uoempkyineBl, trideremployroeat, sod joblessces*. to 
promote ecooorolc jrowik, and to streflftkea tke Ui bise wtU tke Girdea City Indmlrtil Park, and, 
. WHERE.AS. Ike aeatloo of Job* »od ptomoUoo of economic trowtk ar« eseoUal foveromeotal hocUoos , 

and cotstitole eisenllil pobtlc p«rpc««; u>d, 
WHEREAS. Tke City agikortred by Public Act 111 of i l l* ("Act 111") *J may be amended, created • 

Local r>velopn*«lFl(ia!>c« Astkority DisUW and Atrtkority Board ("BoardT to »ccompUsh Ikes* ends; 
» n d , " . . • . " • . • - ' : - ' . ' ' 

WHEREAS, Ike Board approved * Development PUA and Tai locremeot FtModfll PUa pvmanl to 
Act l i t wblck spccirk* Ike necessary pabllc facility Improvement* and we of Ur Increment meooc* 
wltkln tke District; »od, •• ., 

WltEREAS, City Cwicdl keM a pyblic bearin| oft tke Devtlopmec<.PJaii and Ta* tDcreroeel FtoajidJH 
P^^ pun«ant to Scctloa U of Act 111 on May 11, M l . • 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Ikt Oty Council of tka CJty of Gsrdea Oty tilt bolk tkt 
Development Plan and Ta* Increment Financial Ptaj constitute* t pqbUc pcrpos*. tod kertby fled* Uut 

(a) Tke Development Plan meet* tke retirements set forlk la SecUoa IV'» *od Ike Tax lncremeot 
Fuundcj plan meet* tke requirement* let fortk ta Sectsoa »(JX{>X »»d(«y 

(b) Tke proposed metkod of flaaoctnj Ika pubUc factliUc* Is feasible aad tke totkority ka* tke ability to 
arrantelkefloaftclm. •'•>.-.•. 

fc) Tk* development h reasonable and necessary to earry eel tke psrpote* of tkt* K i 
' (d)lVar>>c^le4cap<iaediS3C$scdvaloecstimatedl4rei9HfrcenadopUoac4 

\t) Tk« land to be iqolred c&der tke dertlopmerit plan b rtMceabty occesury lo carry oat Ik* pwpote* 
of Ike plan *nd lk« purpose* of tkts *ct .. 

t0Tk«de>*Iop»«t plan b Is reasooable accord wtU lk*»ppeoT*d taisteir planof IktmncWpallty. 
(fj Pvbtlc Sen Ice*, rx* u fir* aM polk* prouciloa and tUlitle*. are or will b* ade^saU to service ik* 

.property. 
O) Ctianjc* In toalet ttrecU, rtreel levels, Intersections, aod atiblle* ar» reaao&abry eecetsary foe lk* 

pN>ec« and for tke mcnJclpaWy. ', • - ' 
in accordaoc* wltk lk* fortfoln| coojtfcraUoos. tk* DtttlopmeM PUn *M Ta* lacrtmeet Fieascln| 

Plan ar* kereky *ppr«red *ed adopted for »H pwpoje* of Ac* Ml coaststetf wltk uM ptam. 
All resolutions and plrts of re^olaUoot Insofar a* tkey conrud wltk tk* provWooJ of tkla rt*oM)c« 
•kill be, »&i lk« »*m« kereky *rA rtscLtded, bat'ooly In lk* trteet ef ruck conflJct 

AYES: IWAN1MOH3 
NAY&NO.VE * .' 
RESOLUTION DECtARKD ADOPTED. 

PvMUV May 1»; t i l l 
RONALD SHOW ALTER, 

OtyCJert 

This protester 
was arrested, 
earlier this 
month when 
another rescue, 
mission was 
held at the 
health clinic. 

rile photo 

'We don't want to be shackled BO 
tightly that we can't protest What we 
have here today is a quiet, legal 
statement against abortion.' 

— Colleen bassett 
abortion protester 

To show that the rescue mission 
hadn't been stopped In Livonia, Bas
sett and numerous other anti-abor
tionists picketed the health center 
Thursday afternoon, (Rescue mission 
is the descripton given by anti-abor
tionists for when the gather at an 
abortion clinic and sit-down at the 
entrance to prevent an abortion 
from taking place.) 

"We don't want to be snackled so 
tightly that we can't protest," Bas
sett said. "What we have here today 
is a quiet, legal statement against 
abortion." 

Along with about 50 other demon
strators, Livonia police arrested the 
seven outside the clinic last year 
when they sat on the ground in front 
of the door and sang hymns, thus 
blocking entrance to the building. • 

The demonstration led to a noisy 
confrontation between pro-abortion, 
anti-abortion and various political 
groups outside tneroedical<!enterT — 

THE MAXIMUM penalty for the 
disorderly conduct misdemeanor 
charge is a 1500 fine and/or 90 days 
in jail. 

Judge McCann ordered the seven 
to pay a $200 fine; $275 court costs; 
and $5 state fee, or serve 20 days In 
jail. He also ordered them to serve 
25 days of community service and 18 
months probation. Their cost to par* 
ticipate in the community work pro
gram will be $375; while their cost to 
participate in the probation program 
will be $270. 

The other p r o f f e r s who pleaded 
no contest to the same charge from 
the same protest were ordered to 
pay $175 and given three months' 
probation. 

Bassett and four others paid tbe 
fine. They are: Earl Amyotle, 5$ of 
Windsor; Martin Haclas, 37, of Ster
ling Heights; Margaret O'Dea, 42, of 
Southfield; and Christine Jones, 42, 
of Ann Arbor. '-

Thomas Bonenfant, 32, of Red-
ford, refused to pay and is now in the 

~^itw"asseet>)linty-Jall in t 

By posting a $1,000 bond, Kathy 
Rucinjki, 39, of Plymouth, has,ap
pealed the verdict to Wayne Circuit 
Court. ' 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-8W>08 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION C OF 8ECTION 53.12 OF CHAP
TER 53,̂ TTTLE V, OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY. 
THE CITY OP CARDOiCTTyrfERQV ORDAINS: ' 
Tkit Sotsectka C of Section M i l of Ckapter $1 of Title V of tk* Code of tke City of Cardeo dry be 
amended to read M follow*: , ,> 

(O Additional commercial service beyond tkit provided la 
(B)skatlb**tifc*rat*ciftlMper«ib}cyird. —- — -

Except as bcreU modified, said ordinance»i*U remain la fcU fore* tad effect 
TUJ new oriioaace is declared to be effective opoo poblicatioa as rtqtlred by law_. 

VINCENT J. FORDELL. Mayor 
RON AID D. SHO WALTER, Cart Cterfc-TreAscrer 

Adopted. May IS. IIS) 
PcWii. May 11,1»» 'i'; 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING V 

May 1,1*89 -
PUBLIC HEARING at M$ P>L 

Present were Mayor Fordell, CccacUmember Plat**, SckBdberfc Ncnaeley, Boehrtojer, »M McJWly. 
Abseot was Coocilmtmbcr Majka. 

• Oo toUcitaUoa of Public commecU relative to ameodiej tke ordUaoce cbocendng Abandoned ' 
Vehicles.. •'• • • ••',.-•• ' -. 

PUBLIC HEARING »1 IM P-M, 
Prese&t were Mayor FordelL C«Ddlinembt> PUia*, SciUdberg. Naaoeley. Boekrlnjer, and McNaKy. 
AbsertwuCocacilmemberMajk*. ' . :.^-•'"•••'• : .•: 'K 

-Oo soliciuUoa of comaeob relative to^rocodlaj tke ordinine* eooeerBln< Slutebojtrd*. 
REWtAARCOUNCirMEETLVG»t74»PJa. .••.-''. 

Present were Mayor Fordell, Cooftcflroen îer PUiis, SckiMberg, VUjta. Noooeiey, Boekriofer, aid 
McNulty.AbseslDOoe. ••'.'. 
Also prtsect were City Manifer. Jos Avstin, Oly Clerk-Treasirer Show alter, Gty Attorney Mack, «Cd 
AJSUUM to Ike City Manager Myers. 
Moved by McNnlty-. supported by Majta: RESOLVED: To approve tke Mlirete* of tke RenUr CosBcU 
Me*lifi<orAprilJ?.im.a*>re$«ted.YEAS:tAiasImoo* ' ^ . 
Moved by Boekrtnjcr. supported by SchBdberf: RESOLNXD. To approve Ike Accounts Payable, as listed. 
YSAS.Unaalmew.-• .•--"• 
Moved by SduMbert supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To apprcvi tke foOowtaj Consent Agenda. 

») To approve tke rcqtest from tke Disabled American Veteran* to d e p u t e tke week of May?. 
11.1 M>. a* 'Fortet-me-Dot-Week-. 

k)Torv«UlmMaylMV*s"Nri4>bertoodWatckMoatk".. • . 
c) To appoint Avery B. Gordon to Ike PUnnlnj; Cotrunlsskra, term 10 erplr* March 11, IMl. also . 

to reappoint Commhsiooer* Mirk Bowlby, Larry Gorman, and Clayton Sleep, term* expire 
Marckll.tWl. 

YEAS: Unanlmoos -",-. 
Mô ed by Plaias; wppcrted by Mijaa: To NOT *meod Ordinance » le l of tke Oily Code <oocernin| 
Abandoned Veakle*. \"EA& UMnlmota 
Moed ty MaJU; supported by MoNsh>- RESOL\ia> To approve amendlaj. Ctupter l l ot tke Ctty Code, 
Ordinance No. t»-Ml coocernlnt Staleboud*. VEAl Unaairooo* 
Moved by MaJU; supported by PUUt RESOLVED. To coaTirm lk* Oty Manaiert appolotmcnt of Rick 
Lani as tke Director of tkt Department of Phblk Service*. YEAS: Utvanimoc* 
Moved by SdUWberfc wpported by BoekrlnjeH RESOLVED: To call a Pobiic He*rts| for Monday. May 1», 
1U». tt ( M PJ*. oo atbcodln* Qty Ordinance u it relate* to "Late NijM EsUkUstmesU*. YEAS? 

• Unanlmou* ' . ' • . ' - , • 
Moved by Nsftoeler. wpportcd by ScblMber*; RESOLVED: To DENY tk* reqwst for tke 5DM Lktwe 10 
be transferred to Kisuo Berro for tk* Bi&locss kxaled at IMW Ford Road. YEAS. Unaalmow 
Mc%;ed by PUUs; svpported by Boe*rin|*r. RESOL\XDt To award contract* for Memorial pool Taint to 
Town »nd Country Pools, toe. In ike amoml of $ M « M and Centory Labs, la Ike kcocxst of t-Milo. as 
recommended by tke Administration. YEAS Urjantoou* 
Mwed by SckJMVre supported by McNaJty: RESOLVED: To award tke contract for tkree mc*iV radio* 
for tk* Fire Department, to Ike knot responsible bidder, Motorola CommonicatloM and ElectrceJc*, t v , 
t.otkeatryx»tc<tl.«t^astecornmer«WbytkeA4mJnlsUatkiaYEA&UM : 

Moved by McS»)ty, ropported by Boebrln<«r: RESOLVED. T» award tk* cot?tr»ct for Water Dcpa.-lrrefll 
Forms ta SNF Company, tke lowest rc*poosiNe bidder, b tk* amopit of U41* »J, a* reccenmwW by m 
AdmlnhtrtUon. YEAS Unaalmoss 
Moved by SckiWbertj si^^orted by McNsUy: R>SOL\'Kr>. To award Ik* contract f« kl*,k pcew».-* k«« to 
f»<k tVobcny SoppUe*. 1 « , Ike kwest rcsfoosikla bidder, la Ike amount ot tl.MJ » . a* t»k\m-i,i.»v^ hy 
lie Adralnlstntion. YEAi Unaalmoo* 
Moved by Boekrinjef, npportcd by tfonnttey: RESOLVTD: To award tk* contract W t i ^ !««« **+*. 
and bloc*, to Clark Block *ed Sopply Company, lk* lowest responsible bMder. h tV« i m - l of »1 .f** «• •* 
recommended ky tk* Admlnhtr»lion. YEAS Uo*B!moas 
Moved by McNdiy, wpported br Botkrin|,er. RESOL\>Xt To »ward tk* control for 11-7^-^ H«*^»W* 
Ooa Cas* Namber* ¢711( *nd ¢7111 to R-Yalo* Cowtroctkyt Corr.pstiy, lf>* lent* rt*rr*HM» »«**• m 
tkt rcspectrv* *mounts of $!.W« »rd tl.ttt, and tkit Case Nc-r,bcr C11C4 be »»»riW 1̂  "^- i»*r-
Builder*, tk* lowest responsible bidder, la D* •mV.int of $ J.tW, *t recommetxW by <— »*wrt«ct-»t«» 
YR.«A l%»«lmoos 
Moved by PMi*. wpportcd 6y MiJ**: RfSOLVrD: To * itkxir* IN» »>f>'^ of I** I *t*~ 
*iik Plant* «M Mortn fc* *u-Jit tcrvlccs relative to tk« City'* FL-o>ci«l $i»[f^^\ m r> 
lU AdmloliUatioiv YEAS: Va»ft!m.>j» 
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County warns pet owners about rabies 
Warm weather means rabies sea

son is approaching and Wayne Coun
ty residents are warned to have their 
pets immunized,: 

Tlie number f.of rabid animals 
found in Michigan ha3 been rising, 
there were $5 rabid animals discov
ered last year>iincluding 31 bats, 
eight skunks, two foxes, two cats and 
two dogs. The figure Is a 20 percent 
increase over the number of rabid 
animals found In 1987. One case, a 
rabid bat, was reported in suburban 
Wayne County. 

Pour rabid animals have been dis
covered thus far this year, including 
a raccoon. The raccoon poses a spe
cial concern, health officials said, 
because Mfchlgan has traditionally 
recorded a low Incidence of rabies 
among raccoons and the animals are 
In routine contact with human beings 
and pets. 

Immediate treatments necessary 
because rabies is nearly always fatal 
In human beings once symptoms 
have begun, county health director 
Dr. Donald Lawrenohuk said. 

Though rabies is generally 
transmitted through an animal bite, 
It can also be transmitted through a 
scratch. 

Symptoms include a sen^e of ap
prehension, followed by headache, 
fever, malaise and changes In nerve 
senses. Paralysis usually follows. 
Spasms In muscles used for swallow
ing, resulting In a fear of water. De
lirium and convulsions follow, lead
ing to death. . 

Symptoms usually occur within 
two weeks to two months after expo

sure. 
County health department recom

mendations include: 
• Having pets vaccinated. 
• Avoiding contact with wild ani

mals. 
• Reporting all bits as qulck'ly as 

possible so the animal tan be 
quarantined and tested, if necessary. 

Additional information Is avail-
'able by calling the Wayne County 
^Health Department, 326-4900 or the 

cpunty disease control division, 467-
3325. ' 

S'craft culinary team wins 
top honors at competition 

Schoolcraft College's culinary arts 
salon team dominated a recent' 
American Culinary Federation-spon
sored show in Detroit. 

Members of the college culinary 
team took home 11 awards, Includ
ing three gQld medals In the profes
sional category. 

Team members also received a 
silver medal, three bronze medals 

and an honorable mention award in 
the professional category. 

They also received two silver 
medals and an honorable mention 
award in the student category. 

Schoolcraft was the only college 
entered In the professional category. 

The competition was sponsored by 
the Michigan Restaurant Association 
and Michigan Chefs de Cuisine. 

County buildings may be contaminated 
Wayne County is warning tres

passers to stay away from aban
doned county-owned buildings near 
Sheldon, between Five and Six Mile 
roads, in Northville Township. 

.The buildings, formerly part of the 
county Child Development Center, 
are being Investigated for potential 
PCB contamination. 

County health officials suspect 
PCBs may have been released from 

building electrical transformers. 
"It appears as though someone 

was tryjng to strip them to see if 
anything could be salvaged," county 
environmental health director Glenn 
Brown said. "The damage could 
have forced PCBs to be released." 

PCB, or polychlorlnated byphenyl, 
was used as insulation material in 
electrical equipment manufactured 
before the 1970s. Contact with PCBs 
has been linked to caused rashes, 

swelling*and intestinal distress. 
The potential contamination poses 

no threat to homeowners living near 
the property, Brown said. 

"ALMOST ALL of it would have 
been released in the buildings them
selves," he said. "Little would have 
escaped outside." Because of the na
ture of the material, he added, the 
chances for widespread soil contam
ination were remote. 

j^orthville Township police discov
ered transformer damage during a 
routine check of the buildings, 
Brown said. 

Thought no one currently occupies 
the buildings, they are frequently 
vandalized. 

The property is being offered for 
sale by the county. Brown said it was 
likely a new owner would demolish 
the buildings. 

State training services available at S'craft 
Area residents who need Informa

tion on programs offered throughout 
the state of Michigan can make use 
of Training Station, a new state sup
ported program offered at School
craft College. 

The computerized program pro

vides information, assistance, and 
referrals to Individuals who are: ex
ploring educational opportunities, 
looking for specific job training pro
grams, and/or in need of help find
ing a job. Training Stations also pro
vide information on child and adult 

care services, transportation assist
ance for those who wish to attend 
school; and drug and alcohol assist
ance programs. 

An individual who wants to use the 
computerized program will be as
sisted by a trained technician. There 

is no charge for this service. 
Schoolcraft College is at 18600 

Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile. For more information, call Jan 
Munday in the Schoolcraft counsel
ing department, Monday through 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 462-4429. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

HEEL PAIN 
Heel pain Is a common problem which In most 

cases has a likely cause: Injury. 
Between the thick skin of the bottom of the foot 

and the hard substance of the heel bone Is a tough 
tissue that nevertheless Is vulnerable to trauma. Following injury and 
when healing occurs, a small amount of calcium may form at the site of 
Injury. This calcium acts like a splinter and irritates the surrounding 
tissue 

Often heel spurs are Invoked as the culprits for heel pain, as their 
dagger like projections on x-ray Imply something sharp and injurious. 
However, the spur follows the natural line of tissue insertion into the heel 
bone and Is not usually the source of Irritation. 

Treatment of heel pain begins with heat, cessation of repetitive foot 
movements^andJnsertlonof padding Into the heel of the shoe. If these 
measures fall; then drug therapy Is In order. My favorite medication Js 
butazolldlne. Injection Into the site oTpaln Is a popular treatment bur 
not the one I favor. I find It difficult to place a needle so that it will 
accurately penetrate the thick skin of the heel. 

If all of the aboye fall, I feel that surgery Is in order 

ATTENTION KIDS! 
Summer Classes 
begin June 20th 

JUNE CLASSES SCIENCE CAMP (ages 6-11) 
Itsy Bitsy Science (ages 4-7) Forensic Chemistry 
Pre-School Computers (ages 3-6) Astronomy Day 

Dissection Day 
Nature Day 

Leather Workshop (ages 7-11) 
And Lots More! Ear th & Mineral Day 

New Morning School 
Pre-School th ru E i g h t h G r a d e 

14501 Hagge r ty R d . • P l y m o u t h 
(Between Schoolcraft and Five Mile Rd.) 

/om 

New Morning School wishes to thank the 
Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan, 

for sponsoring these classes. 
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* Visit the area's newest bath remodel 
store- Do it yourself or let us do it for 
you - FREE ADVICE! 

56 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

Opening Special 
A 40 Gallon Rheem Gas Hot 
Water Heater Installed for the 
LOW - LOW Price of 

295' Permit 
Costs 

10% OFF ANY VANITY 
loONTHEFtOOItK 

Bathroom Remodels - Basement 
Bathrooms - Repairs - Sewer 
Cleaning - Alterations - Heating & 
Air Conditioning - Hot Water 
Heater Specialist 
Ask for a FREE in-home estimate 
for your bath remodel 

A. Burton & Sons, Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
31273 Ford Road • Garden City 

427-3070 We Accept Visa 
or Mastercard 

Only $29500 

puts this quality 

( ¢ ( Fury 
Gas 

water 
heater 

[ • i . C 3 

15 

in your 
home. 

fey Gai WJ-K Htr.ti 

Check these quality 
features, because it's what's 
inside that maXes the big 

"Rheeffi tftterence: 
• Rheemglas* Lining— 

exclusive with Rheem, 
resists corrosive effect* 
of hot water chemicals. 

•Quality Insulation to 
retain heat 

• Qasmaster" Burner— 
designed for efficient fuel 
use. 
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Just transfer your checking 
account to First Federal of Michigan. 

That's all it takes to earn 4¾% 
: annual interest,* paid and compounded 

monthly, - ,_._ ._ 
There's no charge per check. Arid 

your first 50 checks are free. -
: And if you maintain a $300 mini

mum balance, there's no monthly 
service charge. 

Open an account now and we'll 
everi pay you for your old checks/five 
cents per unusea check, up to 200. 

Als'o.you can use your 

First Federal 
Prestige^Card to access your account 
through the Maaic Line® (iff*.) and 
Plus System® 24-hour ATM networks. 
And enjoy expanded Saturday drive-
up service at many offices. 

For more information, 
call toll free, 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 
1-800-342-5336. 4ESUG 

It pays to think First." 1 ^ ^ - - ^ 
•Interest rales subjeel to change without notice. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 

FRIENDS 
A R E F O R 

L I F E ! 

i 
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PROJECT GRADUATION RALLY 

Thousands of teens...one outstanding team 

On Mqrch 21, over four thousand high school students jammed Masonic 
Temple to kick off the prom season campaign to" Celebrate Safely. Celebrate 
Drug Free." 

WTVS/Channel 56 Is proud to be part of the team of Project Graduation 
^-organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse. 

Our special thanks to 7-Eleven and the Junior League of Birmingham for their 
generous support. v 

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free 

A YEAR ROUNDEFFOftT OF: Efirmlnoham;lfk>omfio1d FamiBos In Action* Safe HxJ«»(DoySx<^*o»r\mwte«)«Cethotlc$PONSO'RINO MEMBER 
YoutoC^animto'Co^iteClub.frtt.'DAnTEWaynoC^ 7-Elov«n Storo* 
• Oot/oit Department ol}loalih Guroau of Substance Abuw • Detroit PuWc School* • Human Development Convnljslon 
of Si. Clak and Saniiao Coontie i»Junior League o( Dif mlngham, Inc. • Junior Loap,ooofD«t/0(l,ln«.«LACASA»Maooonb 
County Office of Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Macomb Intemieolaie School District • Mevopolitan Dotro<l Teert 
Confofcnco Coafiiion • Mehi$an FTA»Mother* AoainstDrunX DMng (MADO)«OaWarvJ County rtealthDi'v1*lon»OaMand 
In:orniediateSdK»l ttstrfci* Obsenw A Ea^^ 
Substance Abuse Service! (SEMSAS) • StudonU AgaJrvst Driving Drunk (SADaMi<^aft)«Subsiaoc«Abu»«Coor<fln«l-
ing Agency for Irving jion and Washtenaw Counties«U.S. Attorney"* Office/Eastern District ol Mchfoan * Wayne County 
Prosecutor»WDMChannel 4 • WUZ M.7 FM • WtVSvChannel S6 

/ ' . - . • Project .Gradual Ion of Southeast Michigan 
J ^441 Sccorid Boulevard • Detroit, Ml 48202-2796 * (W) 876-8382 

> 
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Eagles sw § i • ] • 

Zenalda Perez scattered five hits 
and three walks as Class B Redford 
Thurston pulled off one of the major 
upsets of the Softball season by up
setting previously unbeaten Taylor 
Center, the No. 1-ranked team in 
Class A, 3-1 Wednesday at Thurston. 

"The kids are all excited," said 
Eagle coach Ron Lectka. "This Is the 
biggest win around here in quite a 
while. We're playing real well right 
now." 

Taylor Center, which had won 19-
straight games behind the pitching 
of Wendy Jamula, struck first with a 
run in the second. But Thurston re
taliated with a three-run third on 
RBI singles by Michelle Blrchmelr, 
Anne Marie Mass and Stacy Seese, 
all coming off Jamula. 

The victory was the Eagles' 11th 
In 16 games. They go.t No. 12 on 
Thursday in a Class B pre-district 
qualifying, game against Redford 
Bishop Borgess, 28-0 at Borgess. 
DeDe Dziobak was the winning 
pitcher in the five-inning mercy, al
lowing just five hits. 

FRANKLIN 7, W E S T E R N 4: 
Leslie Szaflarski'8 bases-loaded triple 
sparked a five-run second inning for 
Livonia Franklin and triggered the Patri
ots' victory Thursday at Walled Lake 
Western. Franklin Is 13-8 overall, 7-3 in 
the Western Lakes Activities Association. 

Szaflarski added a run-scoring single 
and two walks. She finished with four 
RBI and scored two runs. Emily Skura 
had two hits and an RBI and Sandy Her-
tel had two hits. Lisa Allen was the win
ning pitcher, giving up four hits and eight 
walks, striking out seven. 

On Wednesday, Franklin completed a 
game suspended by rain after 3¼ innings 
the previous Friday, defeating Plymouth 
Canton 4-2 at Canton. All four Franklin 
runs came In the fourth, with doubles by 
Skura, Beth Hare and Szaflarski leading 

softball 

JiM JAttDFELO/steff photOflrephef 

Stacy Seese scoops up the 
grounder at third for another 
Thurston out. 

the rally. Allen got the pitching win with 
a one-hitter. 

G L E N N 4, FARMINGTON 1: 
/A three-run sixth inning without a hit, ig

nited by four Farmington errors, lifted 
Westland John Glenn to victory Friday 
and into a tie for the Lakes Division title 
— the secoad-straight year the Rockets 
topped the division. 

Each team managed just four hits, but 
the Falcons committed seven errors. Jen
ny Massey was the winning pitcher, run-

. nlng her record to 14-3; Lisa Rockafellow 
was the loser. Each walked one and 
struck out two. 

For Glenn — which improved to 17-4 
overall, 12-3 in the WLAA and 9-1 In the 
division — Tracy Sylvester had two hits, 
and Christina Hoffman and Sherrie 
Kowtko socked doubles. 

In a predistrict qualifying game 
Wednesday against Detroit MacKenzle, 
Glenn won on a 4½ inning mercy, 17-0 at 
Glenn. Massey had three hits (a single, 
double and triple) and knocked in six" 
runs. Hoffman and Leslie Martin added 
two hits apiece. Massey was the winning 
pitcher, allowing one hit and one walk. 

RU 12, WOODHAVEN 10: Jen 
ny Gerathy delivered four runs with two 
rfouhlea and Oina Vowell collected three_ 
hits and two RBI in Redford Union's 
Northwest Suburban League victory over 
Woodhaven Friday at RU. 

Janet Hietala was the winning pitcher. 
Laurie Juengling also had a hit and two 
RBI, as RU Improved to 8-8 overall, 5-3 
In the NSL — second behind Garden City. 

RU 7, CHURCHILL 5: A six run 
sixth inning carried the Panthers past 
Livonia Churchill in a Class A predistrict 
qualifying game Thursday at Churchill. 

Laurie Juengling had two hits and two 
RBI for Redford Union, and Becky 
O'Leary added a hit and an RBI. Janet 
Hietala gave up seven hits and 10 walks, 
striking out six, to get the win. Jackie He-
bert had two hits for Churchill. 

On Friday, Plymouth Canton pounded 
the Chargers 17-7. Danette Reum was the 
losing pitcher, as Churchill fell to 2-20. 
Stacey Thompson was the winning pitch
er and had four hits, Including a homer, 
for Canton. 

G A R D E N CITY 2 3 , £ H U R C H -
ILL 0: Kim Reith had four hits, includ
ing three triples, and drove In four runs 
for the Cougars Wednesday at Garden 
City. Doreen Malone was the winning 
pitcher In the flve-innlng mercy, allowing 
two hits and two walks and striking out 
nine. 

Thurston pitcher Zenaida Perez (second from 
left) Is mobbed by her teammates after the Ea-

JIM JAGDFElO/stattphotooraphe/ 
gtes upset previously unbeaten Taylor Center, 
3-1, in a Tri-Rlver League finale. 

C'VILLE 30, L U T H E R A N 
WEST 4: Rhonda Saunders tossed a 
two-bit triumph, walking eight and strik
ing out four, in a five-Inning mercy at 
Livonia Clarenceville Wednesday over 
Detroit Lutheran West. 

Saunders also had four hits, including a 
three-run homer, and drove in five runs. 
Colleen Wood contributed four hits (one a 
homer) and four RBI, Carrie Buell had 
four hits and two RBI and Angle Stevens 

had three hits and three RBI, as the Tro
jans improved to 7-7 overall, 6-6 in the 
Metro Conference. 

SALEM 9, STEVENSON 8: 
Plymouth Salem struck for seven rues in 
the first two Innings, a deficit that proved 
too large to overcome for Livonia Steven
son Friday at Salem. 

The Spartans rallied to close within a 
run in the seventh, scoring after Carie 
Palmlsaoo's single was misplayed by the 

Salem center fielder, allowing Palraisano 
to reach third. She scored on Jackie Rich
ardson's second single of the game, but 
Richardson was forced at second base to 
end the game. 

Krystyn Maxa added three bits and an 
RBI for Stevenson. Kelly Cotter was the) 
losing pitcher. She gave up four hits to 
Katie Vesnaugh and two-run doubles to 
Ann Mundlnger in the first and Trade 
Robinson in the second. .-

Garden€tty 
Garden City positioned Itself for a share of the 

Northwest Suburban League baseball crown by 
pounding out 16 hits In a 14-5 victory Friday over 
visiting Dearborn. 

The Cougars, now 7-11 overall and 4-3 In the 
NSL, can gain a co-championship by winning 
Tuesday at Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

Bob Stubba paced the GC hit parade. He belted 
^wc^furfchomer In a 3-for-4 performance. Dus-
tln'Adkin|bvent S-for-5, including a double, triple 
and two RBI. 

Winning pitcher Nate Hlnes helped his own 
cause by cracking a two-run homer In the fourth. 
Hlnes allowed six jilts, walked three and fanned 
six In six innings. 

The Cougars scored nine times In the third in
ning after falling behind 5*0. Joe Gorak bad a 
two-run double, while Scott Sherlock and Mick 
Newport each added two-ran singles during the 
surge., 

S T E V E N S O N 2, NOVI 0: Pitcher Mike Dali-
monte tossed a one-hitter Thursday to lead Livonia Ste
venson to a Class A predistrict victory over Novl(15-5). 

Dalimonte allowed only a slx.tb.-iniitng double by 
Scott Wladlschkin to pick up the win/He fanned nine 
and walked only two In seven innings of work. 

The Spartan hurler outdueled Novl's Scott Ross, who 
was equally as Impressive. He allowed only one hit 
over six innings. 

The Spartans scored both of their runs In the fifth— 
each on suicide squeeze bunts. Bo Diamond brought 
home Doug Wasserman with one out and Rob Chanko 
followed by bringing In Brian Piergentlll. 

On Friday, Plymouth Salem clinched the Lakes Divi
sion crown In the Western Lakes Activities Association 
for the second straight year with a 6-4 win In nine Inn
ings. 

The Rocks, who finished 8-2 in the Lakes, scored the 
game-winner on Kevin O'Leary** sacrifice fly In Ihe 
top of the ninth. 

- Reliever Scott Koslkowski took the loss for the Spar-
Jans, how 6-13 overall, while Salem reliever Rob Ko-
walskl picked up the win. 
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Piergentlll went S-for-3 In a losing cause, including a 

three-run homer In the third./ 
Tim Lake and Scott Niemlec each collected three 

hits for Rocks, now 12-8 overall. 

JOHN G L E N N 15, FARMINGTON 3: The 
Rockets settled for second place Friday In the Lakes 
Division of the WLAA despite beating the host Falcons. 

Glenn Is 15-5 overall, 10-5 overall In the WLAA and 
finished 7-3 In the Lakes. 

Jerry Koester pitched a complete game, scattering 
five hits while striking out eight for the Rockets. 

Lawrence Scheffer went 4-for-5 In a 13-hlt Glenn at
tack. He knocked In three runs as did teammates Jeff 
Elkins and Bryant Satterlee (three-run double). 

On Thursday, Glenn lost a suspended game to Salem, 
6-5, as the Rocks rallied from a 5-3 deficit when play 
was stopped on May 12 after four Innings because of 
rain. 

Kowalskl (see above) pitched three scoreless innings 
to relief to pick up the win, while Mark Johnson (3-1) 
took the loss. 

Salem won It in the sixth when Dennis Hansen dou
bled home Scott Rodgers and J.P. LaRoche. Lake add
ed an RBI single In the fifth. 

Eric Solver, Koester, Satterlee and Koester each 
knocked In a run for the Rockets. 

In the second game, Lake blasted a two-run homer to 
give Salem a 10-1 win. 

Stover and Scheffer each had two bits in a losing 
cause. 

Salem's Dave Makowlec (six Innings) was the win
ning pitcher, while Glenn starter Brian Stephenson 
took the loss. 

WAYNE 6, FRANKLIN 2: Senior left-hander 
Jamie Smith raised his record to 3-1 Wednesday, toss
ing a five-hitter, as the host Zebras won a Class A 
predistrict qualifier against Livonia Franklin. 

Center fielder Rob Puckett was the offensive hero, 
going 3-for-3 with two RBI and two stolen bases. Brent 
Tapp and Todd Florn added two hits apiece. Joe Coug-
lln delivered a key two-run triple in a four-run fourth 
Inning. 

Pitcher Dan Murray, who went the distance for 
Franklin, suffered the loss. 

Jeff Benyo had an RBI single and Brian Bam scored 
the Patriots' other run on a Wayne Infield error. 

On Friday, Wayne slipped to 7-14 overall and 4-8 in 
the Wolverine A League, losing to Belleville, 14-7. 

Wayne collected 12 hits, as the Tapp brothers (Brian 
and Brent) each had three and knocked In two runs 
apiece. 

Florn and Mike Sypniewskl each contributed two 
hits. 

Earlier in the week, Wayne beat Dearborn Fordson, 
13-1, as Puckett had a triple and two singles. Brent 
Tapp, Coughlin and Jayson Mitchell each contributed 
two hits. 

Billy Wicker, the winning pitcher, allowed just three 
hits and fanned seven. 

On Thursday, Walled Lake Western outslugged 
Franklin, 13-11, leaving the Patriots with a 5-12 over
all record. 

L U T H E R A N WSLD. 11, CALVARY 9: 
John Sobczyk went 3-for-4 and knocked In five runs 
Friday, leading host Lutheran High Westland (12-5) to a 
win over Rosevllle Calvary Christian. 0 

The Warriors took a 9-6 lead In the third and never 
looked back after Sobczyk'a bases-loaded single. 

Jamie Longlols also contributed to the victory with 
two hits, Including a double and two RBI. 

Greg Hughes, the wlnnlng.pltcher, worked the first, 
five innings. Reliever Steve Aumann pitched two score
less innings to pick up the save. 

On Thursday, the Warriors advanced in the Class D 
state tourney with a 13-3 mercy-rule (five Innings) tri
umph over host Detroit St. Hedwlg. 

Pitcher Mike Hardies picked up the win. He scat
tered three hits, walked only one and struck out 10. 

Longlols led a lJ-htt attack wljh three hits. Hardies, 
Kevin Geatin and Jason Elellnskl each contributed two 
hits and two RBI. 

stun regional field 
By Keith Poatlar 
staff writer 

Farmington High School trav
eled a long way for Friday's Class 
A regional* at Southfleld. But the 
Falcons girls made the trip 
worthwhile. 

Farmington nipped Farmington 
Hills Mercy for first placs, edging 
the Marlins, 67-62, to grab the 1989 
Class A Regional crown. 

Julie Lawton earned Farmington 
its first prize In the high jump with 
a leap.of 5-4; Jennifer Kiel was 
first in the 3,200 (11:54.6); and the 
Falcons' Jennifer Reed, Nicole 
Tucco, Shelley Gaul and Angle 
Forge beat the field In the 800 re
lay in 1:46.1. 

Gaul also finished second in the 
100 hurdles (15.5) asUId Reedlri 
the 100 at 12.5. The Falcons' Kerri 
Owczarzak'a toss of 81-0 earned 
fifth place in the shot put and 
Farmlngton's relay team also fin
ished second In the 400 relay. 

The Marlins earned a pair of 
first places — Charese Sanders in 
the shot put (85-9¼) and Jeanette 
Turner in the discus with a toss of 
107-5. Mercy's Carrie Walton was 
second In the 3,200 (11:56.6), fol
lowed by teammate Heather Noll 
(11:59.6). Other finishers for Mercy 
were Kathleen Gerigk, third in the 
1600 at 5:20.9; Lauren Hood, 
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earned fifth in the 400 In 1:08; and 
the Marlins' relay team which 
placed fourth in the 1600 relay 
(4:18). 

WAYNE MEMORIAL had a pair; 
of girls who finished in second* 
place, including Antonette HJxon In* 
the long Jump with an effort of 16-1 
6¼ and Akua Hammons in the 400; 
(1:00.9). -

Said Wayne Memorial coach> 
Floyd Carter, "I'm very pleased/ 
The girls did really well. We had a . 
few girls wholfldn't compete be>J 
cause of Injuries, and If they had; 
competed it may have brought iC 
up a notch, but I'm still happy with:; 
our performance." * 

The rest of the finisher* were-
Detroit Henry Ford (60), Livonia* 
Stevenson (59), Detroit Cooley (51),* 
Detroit Cody (50), Southfield (86),: 
Wayne' Memorial (29), Redford-
Union,(21), Livonia Churchill (10),-
Livonia Ladywood (18), North* 
Farmington (9), Birmingham^ 
Groves (9), Southfield-Lathrup (4),-
Livonla Franklin (4) and Garden 
City with one point. :-. 

Spartans keep Lakes record intact 
Livonia Stevenson kept Its girls 

track record unbeaten in the Lakes 
Division of (he* Western Lakes Actlv-„ 
ltles Association last week. 

The Spartans moved to 4-0 in the 
division, 9-1 overall, with a convinc
ing 104-24 win Wednesday over visit
ing Walled Lake Central. 

It was ft team effort as three Ste
venson performers won two events 
each. Double winners Included Jes-
sann Martin, shot put (84 feet, 10¼ 
inches) and discus (107-9); Teresa 
Sarno, high Jump (4-10) and long 
jump (14-2¼)) and Lisa Chrlstensen, 
110-meter hurdles (16:6), and 400-
meter dash (1:08.5). 

Stevenson won three of the relays 
and the other Individual titles went 
to four different runners. 

Dana Carlan clocked 52.S to win 
the 800 hurdles, Nicole Todd won the 
100 dash in 18.76, the 200 dash crown 
was won by Tlna^Gelmlsl in 28.7, and 
Karen Kuphal outdistanced the rest 
.. <: • : i 

of the field in the 8,200 run, clocking 
12:62. 

Chrlstensen anchored Stevenson's 
winning 800 relay (1:51.9) outfit that 
included Gelmlsl, Jeanne Magaullck, 
Debbie Walsh. She atso anchored the 
first-place 1,600 relay team, finish
ing the event in 4:257 along ^Ith 
Tracy Clark, Jennifer Sturm and 
Meredith James. Members o\ the 
8,200 relay champion that clocked 
10:28 were Theresa Desjarlals, Jen
nifer Knapp, Suzanne Moore and 
Clark. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN dropped IU first 
meet In the Western Division of the 
WLAA Wednesday, losing to visiting 
Plymouth Canton, 63-4». 

Canton Is now 4-0, while the Patriots 
_ fell to «-t.. -

Sheryl Bayer was a double winner for 
Franklin, capturing the high hurdles 
(16.4) and low hurdles (49.4). Amy Lank-
ford, discus (104-4X Kelly Guslafson, long 
Jump (14-SU); and Christy Muirine, 100 

dash (1J.9) were Franklin's other 
winners. . 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN lost to 
North Farmington Wednesday in a 
WLAA Lakes Division girls dual meet, 
72-5«. 

The win evened North's Lakes.Division 
record at 2-2, and lifted Its overall mark 
to 2-3. 

The two learns split the relay events, 
while visiting Glenn managed to win four 
Individual titles. 

Winning the shot put with a throw of 
SS-J for Glenn was Blanca Smiley, and 
teammate Amy Finley captured the high 
Jump, clearing 6-1. Mary Ann Gabany 
and Catlna Conner were Glenn's other 
winners, taking the 100 dash (13.4) and 
200 dash (27.6J), respectively. 

Glenn's 400 relay team placed first in 
94.1 and the 600 group also responded 
with a first, clocking 1:64.8. 

REDFORD UNION'S boys track team 
prepared Itself for Wednesday's North
west Suburban League meet with an im-

: . i '' ' . ••• '• 7 ' • • • • : 
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presslve 73-64 win last Wednesday at 
Woodhaven. 

The Panthers, M In the NSL, 5-2 over
all, must outscore regular-season cham
pion Dearborn at the league meet to win 
the league overall crown. Dearborn hand
ed RU its only league setback earlier this 
year, defeating the Panthers convincing
ly. '"•""*• 

"t think we can give them a run for 
their money," RU coach Jim Gibbons 
said. "We're strong In the field. It de
pends on how we do In the running events 
to break up Dearborn's points. If we 
score 70 points In the field we'll be In 
greatshape,' ^ , 

RU dominated the field events Wednes
day, as Eric Sheppard grabbed titles In 
the shot put (41-2) and discus (149-5). 
Sheppard and Steve Nowak shared first 
in the high Jump, each clearing 5-8. Th« 
pole vault title was forfeited to RU be
cause Woodhaven does not have a pit. 

ChrJs Woodbeck was a winner In the 
100-yard dash, clocking 10.02, and he ajso 
claimed .the title in the 200 dash, wiWa 

-V ...V 

time of 2S.5. John Piatt was the Panth
ers' other Individual champion, clocking 
44.9 In the 330hurdles. 

Jim Blalock. Mike Blanchi, Woodbeck 
and Piatt won the 880 relay in 1:38.9. The 
group of Sam Prpveniola, pete Johnson, 
and Marty and David Boyd won the two-
mile relay In 8:59.0. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN made IU victo-. 
rles count Wednesday at Plymouth Can-

_ ton. The Patriots won only half of the 18 
events, Including only one of the four re
lay races, but still pulled off a 71-6« boys 
win over the Chiefs. 

Franklin took Hire*.of the five field 
events, and first, second and third place 
In the pole vault going to the Patriots be
cause Canton has no pole vault pit. 

Greg Pantl won the discus (120-6) for 
Franklin and Rich Balsch leaped 19-8¼ 
to win th« long Jump. 

Dave Piontek was a double- winner for 
Franklin, winning the high (16.7) and low 
hurdles (42.1). 

Mike Pattsch and Chris Johnson were 
single winners for the Patriots, taking the 
100 dash (11.5) and 200 dash (24.3), re-

spectlvely. Mark Little, Johnson, Dean; 
Vendal and Steve Ctemmons combined to 
win the 400 relay in 46.7 for Franklin. :\ 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won seven lni 
dividual events and add four relay wins 
Wednesday to beat visiting Walled Ukjft 
Western, 88-39, '" 

Charlotte Garry was a double winner 
for the Chargers, taking the high Jurnp (fc 
0) and 800 run (1:40.74). ^ 

• • • • ' / • , ' . • « » , 

Other firsts were recorded by Stacey 
Roklcsak, long Jump (15-1 ̂ k Jenlfee 
Danner, 100 hurdles (16.68); Saraif 
Turner, 100 dash (14.14); Jill Tlmko, 264 
dash (27.4k and Michelle Stevens, 400 ru& 
(1:06.74). 

I 
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Tlmko teamed up with Cindy Loulsel^ 
Sharon Uslllo and Sarah Turner to w i 
the 400 relay in 66.7, while RokJcsal? 
Danner, Amy Baron and Alyssa Beliif* 
took the 800 relay In 1:44.72. £ 

; Megan Keller, Becky Boyer, Jenny 
Zlober and Jenny McKenxle won UM 
1,600 relay (6:11.74), while Belalre, Jenny 
Goottsell, Janet Swartout and Ami 
MUtlestat ruled the 3,200 relay (10:61.1)7-

I 
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rules VVLAA; 
Chargers earn split 

The winnetvof the Western Lakes Actlvilies Associa,:, 
tlon girls soccer race is from Plymouth. 

Nftsurprise there. 
The mild surprise Is that the team Is Plymouth Can

ton, 2-l_winners over Plymouth Salem Friday In the 
WLAA championship played at Centennial Educational 
Park/, . . ' 
' .Salem took an undefeated record and No. 1-ranking 
into the game against the No. 2-ranked Chiefs; • 

Jenny Russell's goal with, less than 20 minutes left 
gave the Chiefs the win. Ayana Nash's goal minutes 
eariler.had lied the game at l 'l. / , *,tt . ' 

Amy Krajewski's goal pn.a throw-in in the first half 
was the only ball that gave Canton goalkeeper Michelle 
Fortier trouble. 

The two teams could meet again Wednesday at CEP 
in a district semifinal game. Canton opens district play 
tonight against unheralded Belleville and will play Sa
lem, which has a bye, If it wins. 

Salem is 12-1-2 overall and Canton improved to 9-2-
0, 

CHURCHILL 0, FARMINGTON 0: Its doubtful 
Livonia Churchill soccer coach Nick (yShea has more ties in 
his closet. 

The hard-luck Chargers played to their fourth scoreless tie 
of the season Friday against Farmington — a game that was 
supposed to decide third place in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. 

Churchill, 6-2-5 overall, had several fine chances to score 
but was turned away every time by Farmington goalkeeper 
Debbie Westerkamp. 

"We're having loads of trouble," Cr*Shea said. "We missed 
two breakaways (Lori Place and Kristy Thurston). We put 
tbem wide or didn't get them off right at her." 

Monia Cervi, who started, and Dana Keller split the goal-
keeping duties for Churchill. The Chargers had 10 shots and 
Farmington recorded nine. 

Friday's game was the second against Farmington in three 
days for Churcjiill. Last Wednesday, Amy Trunk's goal with 
just more than 10 minutes left gave Farmington a 1-0 win 
ovec host Churchill to end the regular season. , 

Carrie Mater assisted on the game-winner, for the Falcons, 
12-0-4 overall. > 

Churchill carried the play muetrof the first half, but came 
up,empty against Westerkamp. 

"We had our cha'hces, we hit the crossbar twice," said 
Churchill's Nick Q'Sbea. "Sooner or later things are going to 
go In for us." % 

Farmington coach Cathy Cole said her team was fortunate 
to win. 

"Churchill played a line first half," Cole said. "Basically I 
had to light a fire (at halftime) because they were beating us 
to the ball." 

FRANKLIN 7, W.L. CENTRAL 0: Livonia Frank
lin reached the .500 mark Friday, blanking tost Walled Lake 
Central 7-0. The Patriots are 6-6-2 overall. 

On Wednesday, Jenny Russell scored a hat trick and Becky 
Shankie added one goal as Plymouth Canton, No. 2-ranked in 
Class A, drilled Franklin 4-0 at home. 

Michelle Fortier stopped eight shots to record her seventh 
shutout of the year for the who were perfect in four Western 
Division games. 

STEVENSON 1, NORTHVILLE 0: Sharlene 
Sudek's goal in the first half saved the day Friday for Livonia 
Stevenson, and gave the Spartans a 1-0 win over host North-
ville. 

The Mustangs played without a host of players who were 
attending Northville's senior prom. 

Alicia Smith recorded the shutout for Stevenson. 
The Spartans finished the WLAA schedule at 5-3-3. 
Northviile salvaged a PI tie Wednesday against Stevenson 

when Shannon Wilkinson headed a ball past the Spartans' goal-
tender. 

Karen Carney's goal In the first half gave Stevenson's the -
game's only lead. 

STATE OlSTRICT TOURNAMENT 
GIRLS SOCCER PAIRINGS 

CtASS A 
ANN ARBOR HURON (Host) 

Monday, May 22: (A) Plymouth Canton at 
(8) Be3eyi!e. 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. May 24: Plymouth Salem vs. 
A-B winner, 4 oc 7:30 p.m; Ann Arbor Pioneer 
at Ann Arbor HyfOn, 5 p.m. . 

Saturday, May .27: Championship final. 1 
p,nt at Concordia CoC<$e. (Winner advances 
to the regional semifinals Wednesday. May 
31. at Brighton district champion.) 

NORTHVILLE(Host) 

Monday, May 22: (A) Livonia Frankf-n at 
(8) NorthviJ!9. 7 p.m.; (C) Novl at (0) LM>-
nta Stevenson, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Msy 24: A-B winner at Uvoola 
Ladywood. 5 p.m.: Livonia Churchill at C-D 
winner, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, May 27: iChampionship final, 
noon at NorthviSle. (Wirvwr advances to the 
regional semifinals Wednesday, May 31, at 
Milford Lakeland cfrstrict champion.) 

•••X :'-.'} 
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TRENTON (Host) 

Monday, May 22: (A) Dearborn at (B) 
Garden City. 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. May 24: Dearborn Edsel Ford 
at A-B winner. 4 p.m.; Trenton at Woodnaven. 
4 p.m. 

Friday, May 26: Championship final. 4 p.m. 
at Trenton- (Winner advances to the regional 
semifinals Wednesday. May 31. at Trenton vs 
Soulhfield district champion.) 

SOUTH RELO (Host) 

Monday, May 22: (A) Southfield at (6) 
North Farmington. 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 24: Redford Union vs. 
Farminglon Mercy at Pioneer Park, 430 p.m: 
A B winner at Farmington. 5:30 p.m.. 

Friday, May 26: Championship final. 4:30 
p.m. at Southfiekj High. (Winner advances to 
the regional semifinals Wednesday. May 31. 
at Trenton district champion.) 

CLASS B-C-D 
REOFORO THURSTON (Host) 

Monday, May 22: (A) Dearban at (B) 
Pinckney. 7BA; (C) Dearborn Fairtarw Chris
tian al (D) Rrvenriew Gabriel Richard. TBA. 
(E) Dearborn Heights OestwocO al ( f ) Al
ien Park Cabrinl. TBA. 

Wednesday. May 24: A-B winner vs Red-
ford Thurston at Pierce Junior High. 4 p m.; E-
F winner al O D winner. 

Saturday. May 27: Championship final. 11 
a m. al Thurston High School (Winner ad
vances to the regional final Saturday. June 3. 
at Marshall to play the Parchment district 
winner.) 

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS KINGSWOOD (Host) 

Monday. May 22: (A) Auburn Hfls Ayon-
da:e at (B) Detroit Country Oay. 7 pm.; (C) 
BJoomfiek) Hilts Kings-wood at (D) Clawson. 
4:30 pm. 

Wednesday. May 24: Royal Oak Shrine at 
A-B winner. 4 p.m.; Farmington Hills Harrison 
at C-0 winner. 4:30 p m 

Friday. May 26: Championship f>nal, 4 p.m. 
at Cranbrook's Vaughn Field. (Winner ad
vances lo the regional final Saturday. June 3. 
at Ortonv.l^- Brandon lo play the Saginaw 
Valley Lutheran ¢$[(£1 winner.) 

Catholic Central's McCaul 
headed for Michigan State 
.'By Steve Kowalski 
:staff writer 

1.- Steve McCaul, one of the state's 
'most dominant soccer players last 
; fall, has signed a national letter of 
:intent to attend Michigan State Uni-
•versity. 

'-'.' McCaul missed six games because 
ôf a foot Injury, but still scored 14 
goals jn leading Redford Catholic 
Central to a Class A'district final. 

• !' McCaul, whose sister attends Cen
tral Michigan, originally wanted to 
sign with CMU, but.by the time the 
Chlppewas' coaching staff came 

:*calliB$he settled on MSU.. 
; He plans on studying communica
tions or journalism at MSU. He also 
considered the University of Detroit, 
but the Titans finished' a distant 

%third in bidding for his services;" * 

"It was between MSU and Cen
tral," McCaul said. "I thought about 
U Of D but I knew all along I wasn't 
going to go there. State has a good 
communications program. I loved It 
from the start and I know I'll love It 
there. •/ 

"BOTH SCHOOLS (Central and 
MSU) I liked. If anything ever ended 
up wrong at State I'll probably end 
up at Central." 

McCaul will be a welcome addi
tion for State, which finished the 
1988 season at 9-11-1. Coach Joe 
Baum gushed about McCaul, one of 
five recruits he landed for the up
coming season. 

"He was the No. 1 offensive player 
we went after from day one," Baum 
said. "I think he's the finest offensive 
player in the state. We're very excit
ed about him. 

"We were pretty good defensively, 
but had a pretty thin offensive at
tack. Steve is a good goal scorer and 
he's strong and aggressive and will 
adapt well to the college game." 

McCaul said he doesn't harbor any 
bad feelings for the CMU coaching 
staff, which also landed several 
standouts, Including Fete Galea and 
Kurt Will of Class A champion Livo
nia Stevenson. 

CMU ASSISTANT coach Rick 
Trainor came to one of CC's district 
games last fall but McCaul didn't 
hear much from him after. 

'They told Father (Jolm) Wheeler 
(the CC soccer coordinator) that they 
were interested in me," he said. 
"Coach Trainer's a real nice guy. I 

u was going to visit Central but I al
ready had my papers in at MSU and 
didn't"wanrto"lead thenTori." 

outhfield roll 
lenn 2nd in region 
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By Keith Postlor 
staff writer -

Southfield boys track coach Tom 
Eschmann downplayed his team's 
ability to dominate other squads, but 
the Blue Jays did that and more in 
Friday's Class A Regional Track 
Championships held at Southfield 
High. 

The Blue Jays grabbed first place 
honors in seven events and secpnd 
place finishes in six others as they 
led the 15-team field with 141 total 
points. Westland John Glenn finished 
a distant second with 53% points. 

After the meet, Eschmann ex
plained his philosophy. 

"Every time that we go up against 
a team, we respect that team as a 
roadblock to success," he said. "Peo
ple think I am overreacting, but 
there is always the possibility of a 
poor outing. We have to run correct
ly, and if we don't, anybody can beat 
us." 

The Blue Jays ran a nearly flaw
less meet on the first leg in defense 
of their Class A state championship. 
They placed In 12 of the 16 events 
and the competition never seriously 
challenged them. The meet simply 
belonged to Southfield. 

Jeff Reynolds gave the Blue Jays 
their first victory in the 110-meter 
dash, pacing the field with a time of 
10.5 seconds. Teammate Bobby 
Johnson finished second at 10.8 and 

Lawrence Reynolds (11.2) was sixth. 
Southfleld's other first place fin

ishers were Cassady Wright in the 
110 high hurdles, 14.3; Jeff Gibson 
with 38.1 in the 300 intermediate 
hurdles; and Reynolds in the 200 
with a time of 21.8. 

THE BLUE JAYS also had a num
ber of second place finishers; Marvin 
Reynolds in the 110 hurdles, 14 3; 
Wright in the 400,'50:5; James Rob
inson,. 1:58.2 in the 800; and Ricky 
Duncan in the high jump with a leap 
of 6-6. 

Southfield closed the meet with 
three consecutive relay*victories. 

The Blue Jay's relay team of 
Johnson, Wright, Jeff Gibson and 
Marvin Reynolds placed first in the 
800 relay, 1:29.2; Johnson, Chris Por
ter, Jeff Reynolds and Marvin Rey
nolds' 42.4 took first in the 400 relay; 
and Jeff Reynolds, James Robinson, 
Gibson and Wright clipped the com
petition in the 1600 relay in 3:19.1. 

Richard Gordon, whose John 
Glenn Rockets finished second to 
Southfield, had only words of praise 
for the Blue Jays. 

"Southfield has just one awesome 
team," he said. "They're just too 
tough to catch." 

The Rockets' managed to earn two 
first place awards. Carl Lowe's 
1:58.2 was tops in the 800 and the 
Westland team of Joe Zawol, David 
Ryan, Jim Zurawski and Lowe beat 

the competition In the 3,200 relay 
with a time of 8:11.9. 

FERLIN WHITLOW set a new 
John Glenn, record with a time of 
38.7 in the 300 intermediate hurdles; 
Steve Wlseley was third in the 400 at 
50.7 while Randy Seach was sixth, 
53.0; and Greg Anderson's leap of 6-2 
earned fourth place in the high jump. 

"I'm extremely pleased with my 
team," Gordon said. "It was just a 
great meet for the Rockets." 

Said Wayne'Memorial coach Joe 
Grasley. "I thought that the kids we 
had compete did the best they could. 
We had some real good individual 
performances." 

Shawn Wallace's toss of 48-8V4 
earned second place for Wayne Me
morial in the shot put, while his ef
fort of 146-10 grabbed third in the 
shot put. 

Southfield will defend its 
Southeastern Michigan Association 
title in Tuesday's SMA champion
ships at Southfield, then travel to 
Groves Friday for the Oakland Coun
ty Championship. 

The third- through- 15th place fin
ishers were Detroit Cooley (52), 
Wayne Memorial (49), Detroit Cody 
(43), Redford Union (40), Redford 
Catholic Central (38), Livonia 
Churchill (28½). North Farmington 
(26), Birmingham Groves (13), De
troit Henry Ford (10), Livonia Ste
venson (9), Farmington (6), Garden 
City (4) and Southfield-Lathrup (1). 

•M 

track 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

GIRLS TRACK RESULTS 
f f K l a / a l Southfiekj High 

TEAM STANCKNOS: 1 Farm<firjtor\. 67 pCKiIi. 2 
^ r r r j - ^ t o i HJs Wercy. 62. 3 Oot/Ort Henry Ford. 60. « 
t i von i i Stevenson, $9. 5. Octroi Cooley. S I . 6 De t ra ! 
Cooy 50 7 Sotfr-.'«kJ. 36: 8 Wayne Memorial. 29. 9 
ReOlcxc lUro i 2 i . 10 Uvor«a C h u r c h 20. 11 Uvona 
La<tr>-OOd. 13. 12 ( I * ) Konh Fa/rruno'on a<Xl B*rTor>o-
M m Grosts. 9 each. 14 ( I * ) SoulnfieU LetrTup arid 
Lr/crua FiarAfev 4 each. 16 Garden Ory. 1 

FINAL RESULTS 

Oucus 1 Jcanette Toner ( M o c y ) . 107 feet. 5 Inch
es 2 DeWx? Vrrob^*-s>i tSlevcrson) 104-O. 3 Jes-
ta iv i (.lartei (SieveAson). 103-6. 4 Wa^a L e * « 
| W I , T < | 102-7. 5 A * < y ^ e M o c e 9 0 (H Famu-igioo). 
10O-O 6 K e m O w c i a r ^ k (Farm/ igton). 94-0 

Sr>o( p u r ! O w e s e Sanders (Mercy) . 3 5 - 9 ^ : 2 
Jessavi Ma - l n (Slevt-nson). 34-7 >< 3 Ke5 Watluns 
(RU). 34 ? V 4 Debtee WroWe-n-sJu (Stevenson). 35-

5 ' . . 5 Kern 0 * c r a r ? a * (Fa-'nuneton) 3 l - 0 . 6. Euanca 
Snv«y (G'-frfin). 3 0 - 8 V 

High Jump: t -M>eLa* lon (farrr«r>g!on). 5-4. 2 Re
becca Wire-/ (Laf r /wood) . 5-2. 3. Lisa Greerrwood 
(Cooler) 5-0. 4 ChA-iOIte Garry (ChurchJ). S-O; 5 

S3^ah Percy (RU). 5-0. Oeboy &a^nscheOe« (RU). S-
0 

Long Jump: 1. Kis/ira VrVvams (Cooley). 16-0h; 2 
Ar.to>rieue H.ion (Wayne). 15-6¾. 3 ErcKs JacXson 
($<xj;h'<+d). 15-5V?. 4 M e U H o w & d (Lelhrup). 15-5. 
5 Karen underwood (Groves). 14-10:6 Leah Comp
o r t (Groves). U-9*> 

100-mc:er hurdles: I. Da»n Adams (Cody). 14 6. 
2 Sneli G a i i (Farm,ngton). 15 5. 3 Lisa Chris'ensen 
(Ste.tr .sor i) . 1S9. 4 JciVer Darner (Chu rcM) . 16 7. 
5 Susan Davidson (Fa/rrungton). 17 3 6 Debby 
Bra^rechevdei (RU). 17 6 

300 hurdles: 1 Daon Adams (Cody) . 44 7. 2. Lisa 
Ctv<stensfcn jSlevenson). 47 9: 3 Shannon Spencer 
(Groves). 48 5, 4 Kim Thomas (SoulrifjeW). ±8 7. S 

Selna Rhodes (Cody) . 49.1. 6 Ang^e Newmann 
(Wdync) .SO.I . 

100 dash: 1 KisXa WWams (Cocvey). 12.3. i Jen-
JVer Reed (Farm-nglon). 12 5: 3. M i r y S!e*an (Henry 
f o r d ) . 12 6. 4 US3 Greerrwood (Cooley). 12-7: 5 Kim 
Thomas ( S o u t h e d ) . 12 8, 6 A)<ua Hammons 
(Wayne). 12 9 

200: 1 Kesha WJliams (Cootey). 2 6 3 . Z Jhane:« 
A^xander (SouthfieSd). 26 5: 3 Tartesha Whor lon 
(H*<vy Ford) . 26 8. 4 Deaidre Johnson (Henry Ford) . 

27 0, 5 Cwnday Cooper fWayne). 27 2: 6 Jeanine 
ler-agnan (Ladywood). 27 3 

400. 1 j h a r v e l e Alexander (Soothrekj) . 59 9. 2 
Axiia Haivnorvs (Wayne). 1.00 9. 3. AJyssa B<Ha»e 
(CnurchJ). 1:01.?. 4 Treacey Chatman (Cody) . 
102 8, 5 Lawen Hood (Mercy). 1 0 3 0. 6 Melanie 
TayV* (Groves). 105 6 

: 600: 1. Ijranya AJharrnsi (Henry Ford>. 2:16.6: 2. 
Tracy Ctark (Ste.enson). 2 2 7 9; 3 t a r * Moore 
(Cody). 2 2 8 3. 4 KtJy Gostatson (FranMn). 2:29 4: 

5 Heather Su::v-<>n (Mercy), 2-31.7. 6 Jenny Weh (N. 
Farmington). 2 32 2. 

1.600-. 1, J/ianyd Atnarrtsi (Henry Ford). 5 15 6. 2. 
JeryVer (Gel (Fa.'mington). 5 20 5: 3 Kathleen Gerigk 
(Mercy). 5 2 0 9. 4 LrS3 Ftves (N. Farmington), 5 23.9. 
5 Heather Nou (Mercy) . 5 39 2. 6 AAgeta Henry 
(CocJey).5 42 8. 

3.200: 1 Jer>r«<e/ Kiel (FarrNrglon) . 1 !:54 8; 2. Car
rie Wa.lon (Mercy) , 11:566; 3- Heather N o M U * c y h - -
11.59 6 . 4 . Lisa Mockeridge ( f tU j . 12 06 6; 5 Pal Bag-

ley (Stevenson). 12 117. 6 Jenny Beer (Garden 
Oty) 12 17 5 

400 relay: I Coc>ey (Kescha WViams. L«x5a lurr.p-
k n . Schai-ana Hence and t<sa Grenwood). 50 9. 2 
Farrwigton. 51 1. 3 Henry Ford. 51 7 4 Soutrfieid 
52 3. 5 Mercy. 52 8. 6 Wayne. 52 9 

800 relay: 1 Farmington (Jemfer Reed lfcc»e Toe 
00. SheVy G a J a-'<j Ange Forge) 1 46 1. 2 Henry 
Ford. 146 5; 3 Cody. 146 6: 4 Wayne. 149 2. 5 
Southfeid, 1 50 6: 6 Stevenson. 1 51 5 

1.600 relay. 1 Henry Ford (Ms ly Stewart L>eoVe 
Johnson. Tanesha Whortoo a->d l/nanya Afrianvs.). 
4 03 4. 2 Cody. 4 12 1. 3 Churchill. 4 15 6 4 Mercy. 
4 18 0 5 Ladywood. 4 19 4. 6 Redtcd U n « x 4 24 2 

3.2O0 relay. 1 Mercy (Kathv^n Gc<*g<i. Hcatfer Sut-
(san. Carrie Watton and Lauren Hood 1. 9 S3 3. 2 Ste-
i-erson. 9 59 2. 3 Red'ord Urxm 10 12 8 4 Cooley. 
10 17 1. 5 N Farrr.ngton. ' 0 3 4 3 6 Lad-,"wO0d. 
1 0 4 0 2 

CLASS A REGIONAL 
BOYS TRACK RESULTS 
Friday at SovthfieKJ High 

TEAM STANOiNGS: 1. Souir.r.ea. 141 pou-.ts 2 
Westland John Glenn. 52¾. 3 Detrc-t Cotfgy. 52. 4 
Wajne Memorial. 49. S Oelro.1 Cody. 43. 6 Redtord 
Unon. 40. 7 Redtrxd CathrjOC Central. 33. 6 Lr.-orna 
ChorchJ. 28lv. 9 North Farrongton. 26. 10 Birrrvng 
hamGro.es 13. 11 Oetr&t Henry Ford. 10, 12 L%onia 
Ste.-enson. 9. 13 Fa'rrvngton. 6. 14 Garden Crty 4. 15 
Southfeid-Lathnjp t 

RNAL RESULTS 

DiSCvS: 1 ZarTiCunrrx/ai (N Farmington). 153!eet. 
•. r x h , 2 Cnc Sheppa--d (RU). 153-0. 3 Shawn Wal
lace (Wayne). K6 -10 . 4 Joe Shymansk. (Stevenson). 
143-2. 5 Jetl Bnstow (ChorchJ) 142-7. 6 RegjiakJ 
9usby (Wayne). 136-9 

Shot put: 1 T«n Morre (Groves). 4S-8. 2. Shawn 
Watace (Wayne). 48-81- . 3 Z a m Cu-rT*j'a) (N. farm-
<-^lOO). 47-6V. 4 Jason G o i t < ^ (Farrrw^ton). 47-
8 ^ . 5 KwanGreen (Cody) . 4I-8W. 6 Joe Shimanski 
(Ste.-enson).44-6v, 

High lump: i . Jason Beia/e (Church,3). 6-6 (lewer 
masses): 2 Ricky Ouncan (South'^kJ). 6-6. 3 Enc 
Sheppard (RU). 6-2 (le-wer m i s e s ) : 4 ( t<) Greg An
derson (John Glenn). MXe Picha (Ch-jrcWi) a i d 
Steve Wisefcy (Jet* C e r v i ) . 6-2 each-

Long (ump: 1. Ma/x> Gsta« (Henry Ford). 20 -11V 
2 Wi5-a/n Atwater (Cody). 20-5. 3 Jama/ Saxton 
(SouthteW). 20-41». 4 Ka.mm3nue* WVrjrriS (Cooiey). 
2 0 - 3 V 5. Kwan Green (Cody). 19-6 ' i . 6 Joey Ft»-
chess (Sovthf^ ld l . 19-3V,. 

PolevauTi: 1. O v s v/oodbeck (RU). 12 4. 2_M>e 

B o i c h , (RU). 1 1-10 
100-meter hurdles t Cassady Wright (Southteid). 

14 3. 2 Marv.i ReynoiJs iSoulhl'ieJd). 14 3; 3 Jason 
BeLa^e (Chucr«3j 14 i 4 Tibera Patterson (Redtord 
CC) << 7 5 Sna,-er Babies (Wayiw). 14 8: 6 Chrs 
Po<:e< (SoLtrife'-di 14 9 

300 hurdles I Jefl Gbson (Southf^kJ). 38 V 2 
Fertn v rM.>» (John Gkx-w-.). 38 7. 3 James Jackson 
(Cody) 39 S 4 Jason B<Aj*e (ChurchS). 39 6. 5 JeH 

Sebuck (Red 'od CC) 39 8. 6 Werrfen Smith 
(Wa>r* | . 40 2 

100 dash: 1 Jen Reynolds (Sov-thtield). 10 5: 2 
Bobbr Johnson [Sogt^ne^3) 10 8 . 3 Chris Woodbeck 
(RU) 10 8 4 Oa.e Ower.s (Redtord C C ) . 10 9. 5 
Ar.irvy.y Pjrveir (Cooreyl 11 2. 6 Lawerence Rey-
noids EScuir.tett). 11 2 

200 1 Jet' Reynolds (South'« ld) . 2 1 8 . 2 Ma/co 
West (Cocvey] 22 0 3 Bobby Johnson (SoutW«kJ). 
22 0 4 Law-ence Reynolds (Sou th r^a ) . 22 8 5 Ct*$ 
Woodbeck (RU). 2 2 9 : 6 Dcmetnce We»ch (Waj-ne). 
23 1 

400 1 Oerrlck Harrs (Cooley). 49 4. 2 Cassady 
Wr^h i (South'«id). 50 5. 3 Sieve Wrseiey (John 
G-en/>) 50 7. 4 w j j e Jones (Cooley). 51 .1 . 5 Enc 
Tenner (Sou!h;*id) 52 0. 6 Randy Seach (Jofyi 
G^enn). 53 0 

600. I Ca-i Lowe (John Gvcnn). I 58 I. 2 James 
Rotxrvson (Southtekl l 1 58 2. 3 Sean Smith (Cody). 
1 59 4. 4 John Sambors>j (Garden & t y ) . 2 0 2 0: 5 
li)ih Ha>es (South!*k)) . 2 0 2 4. 6 Eddie Conns 
( l a th rvp ) , 2 02 8 

1.600 1 Jason Kocembo (N Farmmglon). 4 26 9. 
2 Sean Srr.th (Cody) 4 28 1. 3 Dave Rxhards 
(Wayne). 4 35 2. 4 Scott Freeborn (Stevenson). 

4 37 9. 5 Chns Wooftey (Wayne) 4 39 6; 6 Scoll 
WeslO-.er (ChurchJ). 4 40 2 

3.200 1 M>e Sheridan (Redtord C C ) . 9-43 8. 2 
Jeti Fedewa (Redtord CC) 9 44 8 3 Oave Fbchards 
(V/ayne). 9 52 3 4 Chns A n : « a k (Rediord CC). 

9 53 0 5 8 'ad Moore (Faimungton). 9S3.9 : 6 Kun 
R."ema (Gro.es j . 9 54 7 

400 relay- 1 SoulVeW (Bobby Johreon. Chris Por
ter. JeH Re>T<iids and Marvm Reynolds). 42.4. 2 Coo
ley 43 2. 3 Wayne. 44 9 4 Cody. 45 O. 5 John Glenn. 
45 1.6 ChurcMi. 45 3 

800 relay: 1 Sou ih 'dd (Bobby Johnson. Cassady 
Wright. Jeti Gibson and M3rvm Reynolds). 1 29 2. 2 
Cocvey. 129 9 . 3 John Glenn. 1 3 0 6 . 4 Redtord CC, 
1 31 1. 5 Wayne. 1.31 3. 6 Cody. 1 32 8 

1600 relay- i Southr«k) (Je!t Reynolds. James Rob-
r.son. JeH G bson and Casskjy Wright) . 3 19 1:2. Coo
ley 3 22 5. 3 John G * r w 3 25 6. 4 Wayne. 3 29 5: 5 
ChwchA 3 30 6; 6 Redt«d CC. 3 34 6 

3200 re lay 1 John G>enn (Joe ZawoL Davk) Ryan. 
Jrn Zuraws>j and Cart Lowe). 8 11.9: 2 SouthSetd. 
8 12 4. 3 Cody. 8 21 7; 4 Wayne 8 2? 2. 5 O r c e s . 
8 25 8. 6 Redtord CC. 8 26 7 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

&X& ' R E F A C E ' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
'Solid Colors 
and VVoodgrafn 

80LID WOODS ^^-^ . 
Oak. Cherry / • • \ 
and Birch ( v_ / / -

SSRVIHQ WAYHE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.,Mad!«onHflt». 
1 Block W. of Dequlndrd Dally9-5, Sun. 10-4 

WEEKDAY SPECIAL 
2 Players $ 1 Q CTA 
with Cart/18 Holes l i / . U U EACH 
O f f e r f l o o d M o n . - K r l . 7 n . i u . - l p . m . o x r o p l h o l i d a y * 

mm mmm 

BERGSTROM^ INC 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
^2M^rRyeM«e , Redford ̂ -

»2-2160 

•5646 
s A n m o A Y M ••••: 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
Tec Times Nol Necessary • Walkers Also Welcome 

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB 
"Home of the Monster" 

10860 W. 5 Mile Rd.« Plymouth 
[-1900 2 Miles W . o l D e c k * 453-1900 

Since 
WSSL 

Cabinet Clad...54 i -S252 

iniiiiU 

MHUUUHUMi] 

6'OUTRIGGER 
FI8ERGLA88 FLAGPOLE 

D l C U W S A A A W l T M i j i 5 
CVtftYT)C.»(Q • 

NEC£$3AAt f01 
HOVSE OR PORCH 

'89 
•62 

0 E 9 T O I M U T Y 
£WBROrO£REO 
NYLON FLAO 
POl€ KIT __ 

•rm— 

ftt&ftj^ 
20' 

HOMESTEADER 
FLAGPOLE 

NEC€SSJWFOftWGROUN0 
. INSTMUTlCW ' 

%'44tt WITH3'x6' 
1 1 0 BEST QUALITY 

EMBROIDERED 
• rmONFLAO 

POLE KIT 

PHONE onxm 

) 

fjjfmmJTF'i^ (Q'T Energy Concepts, Inc.) 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 

WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPrt.Y SUPERMARKET. 
YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

F :~- Q-TEC VALUABLE COUPON - | 
I 
I 20 LB. PROPANE 

FILL EACH 
Expires 6-15-89 

$6.60 

20 LB. 

PROPANE SPECIAL 
20 LB. CYLINDER 

$24.95 
' 'While Quantities last 

(INCLUDES 
FILL) 

G-TEC 
Q*T Energy 
Concepts, Inc. 

WeMiog 
WeWi>r«EQ<ipmort( 
l«Ju»lrtaJO»J«i 
Hand Tooti 
$>t«ty Equipment f 

41208 Capital 
Canton, Ml 48187 

455^7900 

v -, 
HOURS 
M F 8:00-5:30 
8AT. 8:30-12:30 

> • / : 

• WATEfl HEATERS • FAUCETS • VANITIES 
V&A8EMENT BATH ROOMS* DISPOSALS* SEWER 
& DrtAlN C.LEANIN^: HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS 
• ENEHQY EFFICIENT FURNACE • HOT WATER & 
STEAM fcdlLEftS ; 

•t 
I / . 

^ y | | M y | a i ! i | | ^ •n 

http://Ste.tr.sori
http://hamGro.es
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• MAT ALL-AMERICANS 

Redford Catholic Central High's 
Lee Krueger (heavyweight) and 
Matt Helm (130 pounds) have been 
named to Wrestling USA's Ail-
American Team. The national pub
lication saluted both grapplers on 
the honorable mention list. 

Krueger, a two-time state cham
pion, is headed for the University 
of Wisconsin, while Helm, who also 
captured a 1989 individual crown, 
recently committed to Michigan 

' State. 

© GC BANTAMS 1ST 

Bryan Farmer's first-period goal 
stood up as the Garden City AA 

. Bantam hockey team downed the 
Plymouth-Cantorr Flyers, 1-0, for 
the championship in the Northwest 
Suburban League in a game played 
May 13 at the Redford Arena. 

Mike Pease and Ryan Lukiewski 
assisted on the game-winner, which 
occurred at 5:07. Goalie Joey 
Huber turned in the shutout. 

Others members of the Garden 
City team, coached by Bill Kale-
das, include Larry Allen, Marc 
Lorelli, Jamie Allen, Erik Kaledas, 
Todd Clarey, Steve Sickle, Ray 
Gabbert, Dan Imperati, Bryan 
Przybylowski, Doug Kalis and Rick 
Butler. 

Kaledas was assisted by Dan 
Clarey and Doug Kalis, while Rick 
Lorelli handled team finances. 

Kses 

L.t . . , l g .rVir t ill TTiVVuR i^l^fertiw-iitViiJtrhlirti i.Ii"wii'i«n'î < •> 

• GREG'S GOES TO 3-0 

Hurler Bob Solnikowski tossed a 
two-hitter and struck out 10 In sev
en innings of work Thursday, lead
ing Greg's . Emergency Room of 
Garden City to a 5-2 victory over 
the host Tecumseh (Ont.) Green Gi
ants In International Michigan-On
tario Basebair League action. Mike 
Greener added two hits and scored, 
two runs for Greg's, 'now 3-0 In 
league play. 

In other games Thursday at Red-
ford's Capitol 'Park, Advantage 
Uniforms downed G.J. Sewer Re
pairs, 9,-1, and the Sarnla (Ont.) 
Braves clobbered Advantage, 14-5. 
Sarnla leads the league with a 5-0 
marjs. 

On Wednesday, the Braves 
downed host Windsor Athletic As
sociation, 5-4. 

Advantage $ron twice on 
Wednesday at Rediord's Capitol 
Park, defeating C.J. Express, 14-0, 
and the Tecumseh (Ont.) Green Gi
ants, 4-1. 

Last Tuesday at Garden City 
Park, the Braves blanked Advan
tage, 8-0. That came after Advan
tage edged G.J. Sewer Repair In 
eight Innings, 6-5. 

In other action Tuesday at Capi
tol Park, Greg's swept C.J. Ex

press, 13-4 and 8-6. 
Rounding out the league stand

ings: Tecumseh, 3-2; Advantage, 4-
4; G.J. Sewer, 2-2; Windsor, 0-4; and 
C.J. Express, 0-5. 

• MIDLAND CHAMPS 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club's 
Wolverines-Spirits of '76 team cap
tured the hoys under-13 crown at 
the Midland Invitational (May 12-
14). 

The Wolverines defeated, the 
Midland Spartans, 6-3, in the finals. 
They also scored wins over the 
Troy Dynamo (3-2), the Rochester 
Wolverines (1-0), Huron Valley Ex
press (4-2) and Portage (5-0). 

Members of the Wolverines, 
sponsored by Woodbine Tool Corp., 
include: Dave Abela, Jeff Ander
sen, Jason Buelow, John Courval 
(goalie), Scott Creehan, Paul Dos-
tal, Jason Flynn, John Hunter 
(guest player) Mark Maclnnis, Paul 
Martus, Dave Moore, Pete Owens, 
Mark Stackpoole, Dan Swope (in
jured), Derek White and Mark Za-
they. 

The team is coached by Ed 
Christie, who is assisted by Gary 
Swope and Trudy Buelow (mana
ger). 

0 SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Youth 
Soccer Club's Wolverines-Spirits of 
'76 (boys under-13 team) will be at 
1 p.m. Saturday, June 3 at Livo
nia's Bicentennial Park (field No. 
1). For more information, call Ed 
Christie (591-0614) or Trudy 
Buelow (421-8314). 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Wings 
'77 boys soccer team (fall '69 and 
spring '90 seasons) will be from 6 
to 8 p.m. Wednesday. June 7; and 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 9 at 
Bicentennial Park (field No. 7). The 
team will compete in the .Lijtle 
Caesars League (Division I). For 
more information, call Doug Herri-
man at 453-3047. •. 

• Tryouts for the Plymouth 
Kicks '78 boys premier league 
soccer, team 'will be from 6:30 to 8 
p.m." Monday, June 5, and Tuesday, 
June 6, at the Unisys Soccer Field, 
at Haggerty and Plymouth roads. 
For more information, call Arman
do Santos at-453-5929. 

O WESTSIDE GRID CAMP 

The annual Shamrock Westside 
Instructional Football Camp (in
coming grades 4-10) will be from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m., Wednesday 
through Saturday, July 5-8, at Red
ford Catholic Central High. 

The camp fee is $75 per person. 
For more information, call Red

ford CC varsity coach Tom Mach 
at 531-7251. 

PREP 8ASE8ALI 
Monday. May 22 

N Farmington at Lrv Churctvll. 4 p.m. 
Farmington at Liv Franklin. 4 p.m. 
lrv Stevenson al Farm. Harrisoo. 4 p.m 
Wesl'-and Glenn at Northvi;'.e. 4 p m 
Ply Salem at WL Western, 4 pm 
W l Central at Lrv OurchiH. 4 p.m. 
Cfarencevniie at Harper Woods. 4 p.m 

Tuesday, May 23 
Lrv Frankhaal Ypsilanti (2). 3.30pm 
Garden City at Obn Edsel Ford. 4 p.m 
Wayne Memorial at Trenton. 4 15 p m 

(Class A predistricl) 
Det Redtord al Redford Union, 4 p.m 

Wednesday, May 24 
Ciarencevii'e al Redtord Unkxi. 4 p.m 

Thursday. May 25 
Ply Canton at Lrv frankKn. 4 p m 
Wyandotte at Wayne Merrxxiat. 4 p.m 

Friday. May 26 
(Class A predlstricts) 

Northvii-e al.Liv. CnurcMl. t p.m. 
farmingtonat N. Farmingloo. 3:30pm 
Wayne Memorial at Wetland Glenn. 4 pm, 
Redford CC at RU-RedfOfd winner. 4 p.m 
Ply Canton at W.L. Central, 4 p.m. 

W.l . Western at Uv. Stevenson. 4 p.m. 
Garden City at Taykx Center. 4 p.m 

(Claw B predtsuicts) 
Oak Park al Farm. Harrison. 3:30 p.m 
CYtfe-Avondate winner at Warren Mott. 4 p.m. 

(Class C predlstricts) 
Ene-Masonvs. Red. St. Agatha 
at Livonia's Ford Retd, 12:30 p.m. 

(Class Opredlstricls) 
Luth Westland at Immac. Conception. T8A. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Monday, May 22 

Liv. ChgrcMl at N Farmington, 4 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at Farmingtoo. 4 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Lrv. Stevenson. 4 p.m 
NorthvLHe at Westtand Glenn, 4 p.m. 
W L Western al Pty. Salem. 4 p.m. 
Pry. Canton at W.L. Central. 4 p.m. 
Harper Woods at OarenceviDe, 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. May 23 
Garden City at Uv. Franklin (2). 3:30 p.m. 
Trenton at Wayne Memorial. 4 p.m. 
Brsh. Boroess al S'gate Aquinas. 4 p.m. 
B H. Kingswood al Lutn. Westland. 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday. May 25 
Wavrne Memorial at Wyandotte. 4 p.m. 

<• 

the week 
ahead 

f rlday. May 28 
(Class A predislrlcts) 

Lincoln Park at Wayne Memorial. T8A. 
Farm Mercy at Lrv Stevenson. TBA 
Farmington at Lrv Ladywood. TBA. 
N Farmington at W L. Western. 4 pm. 
Ply Cantonal Brighton,4pm. 
Pty. Salem at Adrian-HoweH winner, 4 p m 
Garden Oty a I Cody-Chadsey winner. 4 p m 
Westland Glenn at Don Edsel Ford. 4 p m 
Liv. FrankKn vs Redford Union 
at Claude Allison Field. 4 p.m 

(Class B Dredistricts) 
Red. Thurston at Dbn. Divine Child. T8A. 

(Class Cpredistrlcls) 
St Agatha vs. Detroit Dominican 
at Claude Affison Field. 2:30 p m. 

80YS TRACK 
Tuesday. May 23 

Wolverine A League Meet at Wyandotte. 2 p.m. 
Catho-'a: League Mee! at Bish. Foley. 3 p.m. 

Wednesday. May 24 
L rv Fr?nJdn at Lrv. Chorchrtl. 3:30 p.m 
Farmington at Lrv. Stevenson, 3:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at W.L Central. 3:30 p.m. 
Pty Sa'em at H. Farmington. 3 30 p.m. 
Farm Harrison at Pty Canton. 3 30 p m 
N west Suburban Meet at Dearborn. 2 p.m 
Tn-Rrver Meet at Red Thurston. 2 & 3 p m 

GIRLS TRACK 
Tuesday. May 23 

Catho'^ League Meet at &sh. Fo'ey. 3 p.m. 
Worvenne A Meet at Wyandotte. 3 pm. 

v/ednesday. May 24 
Lrv Churchill al Lrv Franklin, 3:30 p m 
L rv Stevenson at Farmington. 3:30 p.m 
W.L. Central at Westland Glenn. 330 p.m 
Ply. Canton at Farm Hanson. 3:30 p.m. 
Newest Suburban Meet at Dearborn. 2 p.m 
Tn-Rrver Meet at Red. Thurston. 2 p m 
N Farmington at Ply Salem. 5:30 p m 
TBA — to be announced. 

tennis 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

May 16-17 at Uvonla Stevenson 

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Prymoulh 
Canton, 20. 2. (tie) Livonia Stevenson and 
Plymouth Satem. 17 each; 4. Norlhvitle, 12; 6. 
North Farmington, 9. 6. Livonia Churchill. 8: 7 
Livonia Franklin. 6. 8. farmingtoo Harrison, 3; 
9 (tie) Farmington and Walled Lake Central, 2 
each. 11.' Westland John Glenn. 1; 12. WaSed 
Lake Western. 0 

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHTS 

No. 1 singles: Roland Wotll (Stevenson) de
feated J:m Gallagher (Canton), 6-2, 3-«. 6-3. 
Semifinals: Wollf del. Rxh Condifl (Salem), 6-
2. 6-2; Gallagher del Rob Fdchcreek (North-
v:iie. 6-3.6-1. 

KEEPYOUR 

And Your Cash 

No. 2: Matt Dantet (ChorohOl) del. Tim 
McMinn (N. Farmington), 6-7. 6-1. 6-2- Semis: 
Daniel del Dan Oriarxfi (Canton). 6-2. 6-2; 
McMinn del. Ryan Bannan (Salem). 7-5. 6-7. 
6-3. 

No. 3: Wade Gara/d (Satem) del: Brian 
Schmidt (Canton). 6-3. 6-2JL$omls: Gara/d 
del. Kevin Smith (Franklin). 6¾. 6-1; Schmidt 
del. Joel Soper (Stevenson). 7 A 2-6. 6-1. 

No. 4: Chris Harper (CantojsfSef. Chris Mar-
schak (Salem). 4-6. 7-5. 6-3. Semis: Ha/per 
del. Joe Emrich (Stevenson). 6-3. 6-3; Mar-
schak del. Ed MacOonald (Farmington). 6-4. 
2-6, 6-3. 

No. 1 doubles; JeH Wleoe4-Alan Paterson 
(Stevenson) del. Scolt Hobbs-Malt Lore (S$-
lem). 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. Semis: Wlegel-Palerson 
del. Tony Spagnoft-Rod Jesena (Canton). 6-3. 
6-2; Hobbs-Lore del. Ken Splga/enj-Jeff Wesley 
(Northviae), 6-0.6-2. 

No. 2: Todd Booth-M*e Mathes (NorthviKe) 
del. Brian Rotllnghaus-Todd Stoneman (N. 
Fa/mington). 2-6. 6-3, 6-0. Semis: Bootrv 
Maihes del. Jell Binder-Scott Jones (Canton), 
7-5, 6-0; Rottinghaus-Stooeman del. Boo Dintf-
trtou-Mall Downer. 6-4,2-6.6-4. 

No. 3:8rad Flowers-Jed Hlnes (Canton) del. 
JeH EKott-K.C. Wrkpalrick (SaJem). 6-4. 4-6, 
7-6. Semis: Ftowers-Hkws (Canton) del. Kevin 
Telepo-Brit Davis (NortftviSe). 7-5. 6-4; EHott-
Kirkpatrick del. Bob Hofycross-Scott Ceru 
"(Stevenson). 7-5. 6-2. 

Blazer golfers advance 
Livonia Ladywood's golf team 

continued its fine play by finishing 
second In the Class A regional meet 
Friday at Sylvan Glen. 

The Blazers also qualified for the 
state Class A championships Sun
day, June 3, at Forest Akers Golf 
Course at Michigan State Universi
ty. 

The Blazers finished with 397 
strokes, three more than regional 
champion Ann Arbor Pioneer (394). 
Troy Athens was third (400). The 
top three finishers of the 15 teams 
Involved advance to the state meet. 

Livonia Stevenson finished sev
enth In the meet (439), and Uvonla 
Churchill (497) and Livonia Frank
lin (524) finished 12th and 14th, re
spectively. 

Ladywood's Michelle Gossett led 
the Blazers' attack, shooting a 88 to 
win medalist honors. Gossett, only 
a sophomore, went out in 43 and 
took 45 strokes to cover the back
side. 

OTHER TOP LADYWOOD 
scores were carded by Prentiss La-
Ich (97), Jane Bielenda (104), Sher

ry Adams (108) and Megan Blake 
(109). 

Earlier in the week, the Blazers 
cruised to a pair of dual-meet vic
tories to remain undefeated in 
head-to-head competition for the 
season (13-0). 

Ladywood bested Dearborn 213-
253 Monday at Warren Valley. 

Gossett again took raedaUst hon
ors with a 49, while Bielenda (54), 
Amy Kroll (54) and Lalch (56) were* 
the next three top Ladywood jlnlsy 
ers. 

Laura Wicklahd led the Pioneers 
with a 59. 

On Wednesday, Livonia Franklin 
and Ladywood tangled in a meet at 
Fox Creek, with the Blazers com
ing out on top 210-227. 

Adams was the low scorer for 
the day, clubbing a 47. Bielenda 
(53), Blake (55) and Lauren 
Zimmerman (55) also contributed 
solid performances. 

Franklin was led by JoAnn 
Hurst's 52. Other top scores were 
holed by Siobhan Groleau (55), San
dra La Joy (58) and Shelly Gale (62). 

Final pins tumbling^ 
as campaign closes 

FTER 35 LONG WEEKS of battle. 
the league bowling champions 
have been decided. 

From the bantams to the 
seniors, the broad spectrum of bowling 
competition all equates to the" same re
sult, the first-place team. 
• It's not unusual to see the fate of a 
team decided by somebody missing an 
easy onê fjn spare, or another bowler 
getting that extra strike in the 101a 
frame tc win the championship. Some 
leagues bowl a "split"' season with a 
winner for each half and a roll-off to 
determine the overall winner. This is an 

. advantage lo some because a team can 
have a bad first half, and have a chance to 
come back' and win it all in the second 
half. 

o In the Ward Invitational Youth 
Traveling League, the competition ended 
in a three-team deadlock so an extra 
three-game set had to be bowled to deter
mine the champion. The winning team 
was the "Wes Jerue Sales" entry, with 
Tamika Glenn, Duane Henderson, Mike 
Woods, Robert HJbbilt and Mike Penkala 
as- participants. The Cherry Hill North 
Team was second and third went to the 
Cecil Ward five. 

• At Bel Aire Lanes in FarmingtOD, 
the senior house league was topped by 
Diggers Office Supply, led by Captain 
Bob Parker with Larry Basham, Jack 
Craig. Gary Sachau and Frank Hurtig 
filling out the roster. In the Sunday alter
nate league. Team No. 1 recorded the 
best score with Sue Jacobooi, Frank 
Jacoboni, Shelly Jacoboni and Mike Jaco-
tJonl taking the big prizes. The Early 
Birds daytime ladies league had Team 
No. 8 in the top spot with Doris Edwards, 
Gladys Hart, Mary Elser and Marilyn 
Mansfield doing the honors, the Ladies 
Nite Out was won by Team No. 5, 
comprised of B. Wilson, S. Loogworth, S. 
Radatz, S. Miller and C. Cooper. 

In the Keglers League, the Cadillac 
Window team was the champion with B. 
Sitarski, J. Adams, C. Mushnaj Sr., C. 
Mushna, Jr.. D. Kalik and K. Walton tak
ing home the trophies. In the Friday Nite 
Mixed AUeroates, Team No. 8, "The 
Gamblers." won by ½ point with Gall 
and Al McDonald, along with Judy and 
Bill Ferguson coming through when it 
counted. Meanwhile, the Retirees League 
ended in a tie for first between team No. 
10 with Grace Diamos and Jim Doyle and 
Team No. 1 with Anne Jakublssen, Zofia 
Zann and Carl Damdrum all sharing the 
top spot in the league. 

• At Country Lane? In Farmington 
Hilb, the Greenfield Mixed League had 
the championship decided in a roll-off 
and the winning team was No. 9 with Ka
tie and Phil Szonye, Judy and Mike 
Stefani taking the trophies. 

The Farmington Alley Kats League 
were led by the "Kats Meow" team with 
Joan Brlsbols, Nancy Potter, Karen 
Rychman, Diane Holiday and Linda 
Haines. This team is holding first place In 
the Champion of Champions tournament 
with a 3.2S2 score. In* the Tuesday Nite 
Men's League, Little Bill's trophies look 
the biggest trophies home with' Carl Kan-
dilian, Bill Kandilian, Jr., Tony Meyer, 
Mack Maliory and Dale Moore. 

The University Men's League was 
topped by "Strike Force." with Ray Cron-
in, Jack Jaco, Rick Guertin, Joe Gal van 
and Keith Guertin. In the Ever-Seveh 
League, the Ann Arbor Fire protection 
team took the championship with' Ron 
Nordstrom, Sr., Ron Nordstrom, Jr., Bill 
Stover, Doug Jones and Scott Jones. 

The Countrymen Thursday Nite 
League featured LaBarons Team winning 
the championship with Ken Korri, Ken 
Glinski, Gordle Peans, Dick Wagner, Lar-
ry Boucher, Don McGillen and Al Besso-
nen. 

• The West Side Lutheran League, 
which takes place at Redford Lanes on 
Grand River, had the Emmanuel of Dear
born team lake the first place slot with 
the super efforts of Jarv Woehlke, Larry 
Davis, Ron Breuhan, Bob Peschke, John 

Arcoaire Super 
High Efficiency 
Air Conditioning 
Saves Energy 
Dollars... 
All Summer 

J-ongL 
• Super High Efficiency 

Ratings! 
• 6-Year Optional Limited 

Parts Warranty! 
>• Easy Financing 

Available to Qualified 
Buyers. v> 

Arcoaire 
An Conditioning & llraftna 

Call for FREE Estimate from: 

NORCO 
MATING tCOODtra 
261-6662 

MARTIN'S 
RADIATOR 
& AUTO 
CARE 
AIR CONDITIONING RECHARGE 

$1 Q95 
JL « F REG. $39.95 

Includes up to 1 lb. freon, performance 
test, leak test system. ' 

FRONT & REAR BRAKES 

* F REG. $69.95 
Includes xSacts or shoes. Semi-metallic pads ' 
and additional hardware kits or parts 6'xtfa 

ENGINE TUNE-UP ^ 
. . . . . . • . • • • • - . • ; • • • - • : V . / 

4 Cyl. $SMJ*5 .\V- Reg. $49.45 .. 
6Cyl. * :-.»4ft!5 

8 Cyl. :.,.• * 5 9 e ? 
Reg.« $59.95 

jReg. $69.95 
INCLUDED WITH ALL TUNE-UPS 

«^18 POINT';INSN 
AIL SPECIALS APPLY TO MOST AMERICAN I FORErON AUTOS I LIGHT JRUCKS 

MARTIN'S RADIATOR & AUTO CARE WE SPECIALIZE 
29460 Schootc/aft 
LlVonla,Mh48160 

422-8330: 
CALL NOW 
FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

IN COOLING 
/SYSTEMS OF 

ALL KINDS 

- WANTED TO BUY 
CHILD'S CAR SEAT 

"ASTROSEAT" SERIES 9100 A 
(TEDDY TOT) 

EXCHANGE FOR GASH 
AND/OR NEW CHILD SEAT 
CONTACT CLIFF WAGLE 

AT 941-0300 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

10-pin alley 

Ai 
g j Harrison 

H?ldt and bill Erich all pitching striies 
to come out on top. Mark Ralte took high 
series honors with a 748, while Bill 
Wissmuller held high-game honors wfth 
289 and Don Johnson had the high, aver- ' 
age in the league with a 193. 

• At Woodland Lanes, Lbe Jack* and 
Jills Mixed League was taken by the No. 
9 team of Pearl and Bob EHaz with Pat 
and Joe Monge In a very close race, right 
down lo the last game against Linda Fil-
ban's team. 

In the Ladies Nite Out League, the 
SB's took first with a foursome of 
Cheryl Slipek, Annie Stokes, Lori Igrlsen 
and Jane Portlce. Meanwhile, the 
Wednesday Men's Trio League was led by 
the phomat team of Greg Wizgird, Ed 
Barfiett and Mickey Sensoli, with support 
from Dave Norwick and Jim KnolL 

The Senior House League went right 
down to the wire on the final night to de
cide the winner — 'Premium Molding," 
comprised of Mike Smart, Jeff Adarnc-
zyk, Bob Adamczyk, Ken Kublt and Ed 
Winters. 

The finalists at Woodland for the 
bowlers charities which will proceed to 
the competition at Gaylord, are: Howard 
Clark, John Moore, ROD Piotrowski, Lar
ry Puchaliky, Dob Dougherty and Katby 
Sherry. If they continue on, they will go 
to the National competition in Washing
ton, D.C. 

• The final results are In from Merrl 
Bowl Lanes in Livonia and in the Tuesday 
Toast and Coffee League, the new cham
pions are Shirley Finzel, Ellen 
Wojtowicz, Barb Hoffert and Shirley 
Weber. ; 

In the Merri-Bowlerettes, the first* 
place team was comprised of Pat Sche-' 
vel, Kathy Pritchard, Rosie Bongero, Ru* 
ble Goocah and Jane Hopper. ! 

In the Tuesday Who Cares trio, firs^ 
place went to the team of Paul Nutt*^ 
Dave Null and Todd Howes. In the Sunj 
day Voyagers flixed League, the most 
improved bowlers were David CensieJrJ 
up U pins, and Sharon Orrico, Improved 
by 14. J I 

In the Saturday Afternoon Handicap 
League the Mary Lou Memorial trophjr 
was given to Sara Borio with a 26-pin"ln£ 
crease and Jerry Batket, who finished j» 
pins better than hlj most recent averaged 

• Oak Lanes in Westland is the site o i . 
the Monday Nite Ladies League wbe$ 
the No. 12 team, "Sharpshooter*/? 
reigned supreme In a tight race with Tr£ 
star Electrical The team" consisted vt 
Pat Barton, Rose BeviL Sue Sharkey, 
Beth Herbert anil Anne Shields. 

• Westland Bowl on Wayne; Road 
shows plenty of winners. Some of the 
champions of the Westland Bowl Leagues' 
include: The Hits and Misses League, 
"Misfits" (Donna Crosaley, John Olejnlc-
zak, Frank Cfananowskl and Mary Mas
ters); The High Dusters League, "Klean 
All Maintenance" (Pat Byndas, Barb 
Rajskub, Patty Coram and Joyce Bell); 
Hard Times Mixed League, "Team No. 9" 
(Carol Hall, Ted Hall, Carol Zimnle and 
Don Zlmnie); The Battle of .the Sexes, 
"Men's No. 1" (Keith Moret, Ray Card, 
Cliff Thomas and Mike Goxdick) and the 
"Women's No. 10" (Joan BreUlaff, Karen 
Fox, Sandy Waldrop and Kathy ChiU); 
The Wednesday J:30,"Suelzer Moving & 
Storage" (Steve Larimore, Mike Kindler, 
Jerry-Brandon and Tom TriplettX 175: 
Under League, "Werth and Mattel! Colli
sion" (Duane Aleo, Rich Davis, Doug 
Werth and Dan Ebertsk The Sunday 
Sleepers, "Menka's Kitchen" (Ken Fis-
tier, Keith Sparks, Ronald Beauregard, 
John E. Bolden, Sonny Sewar and David 
Jacobs, ST.). 

How's 
your 

First Aid? 
— 

American JL. 
Red Cross T r 

Pre-Holiday Sale 

vDuraltoers 
• Bug Gfefledtors 
•'Grille Guards 

%• Tonneau Covers 

• Sun Visors 
Fast. Fxpert h>s1.1//. 7.*/, 

Running Boards 
•. Sliding Windows 
• Tool Boxes 
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Bedford Observer 

JOE 
SULLIVAN 

Westland Observer 

BRYAN 
BARONI 

RAOUL 
DUBEAUCLARD 
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M 
JOHNSON 

Birmingham Eccentric 

RICHARD 
RINGWALD 

Southfield Eccentric 

TANYA 
WOODRING 

Livonia Observer Canton Observer 

MONICA 
MORRIS 

GREG 
ARKWRIGHT 

B B 

West Bloomfleld Eccentric Plymouth Observer Rochester Eccentric 

Ih< 

HRISTI 
McGAHAN 
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Garden City Observer 

COTT 
WILL 

H S i 

Troy Eccentric 

BRAD 
HUMMEL 

Farmington Observer 

ihese carriers care.. They 
care enough to turn in their 
collectionsaccuratelyandontime. 
They care enough to go out in all 
sorts of weather to deliver your 
hometown news. 

And we care, too. In fact we have 
awarded each of them a 10-speed 
bike for caring enough to do their 
very best. 

If you know a potential carrier that 
you think could manage an 
Observer & Eccentric newspaper 
route —someone responsible and 
reliable—call us at one of the 
numbers below, 

•k ©fetter & Itontr it 
CIRCULATION 

' • • . • " • • • . . i . • " ' • ' . ' ' ' • . - • • ' 

' FORINFORMATION ABOUT A ROUTE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE OF THESE NUMBERS 

LIVONIA—591-6500- BIRMINGHAM-644-1100 • ROCHESTER—651-7575 

• t - -

- j 
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866 Ford 
TAUflliS 1987 GL V6. cru.se. au_ 
tat. extended wiiraniy. k>j<Je<J 
S8.99S 353-2736 

TAURl>S. 19&8 GL wagon 3 81 V-
6. air. Premium sound/tape. pc*e< 
lock!, cruise till tear Ce!roii 
Si 1.700 Alter 4 30pm. S61- 7362 

TBlRO »976 loaded, c i t i - i 460 
VS. 43.000 rrviei $4000 
645-1655 644-0S43 

T-BiflD 1976- 38.000 acigaJ mi S r.. 
gle o*ner Mini condition Aikino 
$7000 5S?-4J66 

TBiBD 1979 Ne« brakes. Arr.fm. 
a l power $950 or best oiler 

985-5621 
T-8IRD 1986 Tmbo. loaded. e<cei-
lent condition. 30.000mi . 5yr 
60.000ml t/ans'errabto warrant* 
N « . $9500 522-8453 

T-81RO 1987. V6. e,cer-eni condi
tion. 22.000 mJes. loaded extended 
warranty. $9900 or besl 561-5137 

TEMPO GL. 1985 5 speod a.r. 
cassette, potter steerino,/DraJies. 
cruise. Iitl E>cenenl condition Mon-
smokor $3200/t>CSt 397-1519 

TEMPO I X 1988. Ford executives 
w.!a's car 4500 m:lcs loaded 
$8990 Ci ' l 476-8166 553-0193 

TEMPO. 1984 G U 2 door, auto
matic, air. power steering 4 brakes, 
tape. $2890 737-1924 

TEMPO. 1985 4 door, automatic 
a:r. stereo, to* rrvles. 3 to cnoose 
Irom $3,995 

Jack Demrner Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS 

721-5020 

TEMPO 1985 - 50.000 miles, auto
matic, new brakes, excellent condi
tion. $4300 After 5pm 535-5846 

TEMPO. 1986. Sport Sunroof. 5 
speed. Eaole ST s. new exhaust 4 
brake*. $45O0/besL 455-6484 

TEMPO 1986. Mfy loaded. 12.000 
miles $6,900 
CaJI. 827-1257 

TEMPO. 1986 Sport 14.000 miles. 
bright red. $7,995 

Hines Part Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

THUN0ER8IR0 1960. runs good, 
looks very good. $1700 CaS ailer 
6pm 728-6367 

THUN0ERBIR0. )987 TURBO load-
ed. 31.000 miles, new tues. alarm 
eieeSent condition. $9300 459-4 299 

T IRfO OF WALKING??? 
TYME AUTO 

has many cars priced $1,000 and 
betowl 455-5566 

T BIRD. 1984. loaded, survool. 
power windows 4 locks.' cruise. 
moch more. $4200 433-3321 

872 Lincoln 
? CONTINENTAL (987. (an/sandie-

wood. fuOy loaded, leather seats. 
; 29.000 miles $15,000. 370-0674 

.? CONTINENTAL, 1964. ladies car. 
-- ru^e and dean. $7,995. 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

V CONTINENTAL: 1985 Excellent 
;•{ condition? Loaded! 42.000 miles 
'.•; Rosewood with lealher Interior. 

! Computer. Many extras! $9500 
: | Weekday*. 423-9376 

'.•; LINCOLN LSC 87 Leather, every op-
i ton . 27.000 miles. $14.46«. 353-
J 1300 * 

I TAMAROFF BUICK 
i MARK Vlf? 1985 LSC. Loaded. 
' $9,950 2 otner 85 LSCs at simila/ 
t savings. 
| H!nes-Part Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext 400 

MARX V - 1979. Very nice body. 
Runs excellent. Loaded. $2,450. 

421-0441 

TOWN CAR. 1979 Original owner, 
86.000 miles 43.000 or best offer. 

626-1460 

TOWN CAR 19S3. Signature Series, 
leather, loaded, matallx; gray, excel
lent condition. 66.000 miles. $6395 

eves. 335-3715 • days - 652-1425 

1 0 W N CAR 1983. Signature Series. 
exceCent condition. $6,250 

422-6663 

TOWN CAR 1984. Signature series. 
leather, loaded, grey w/N3ck. car
riage root. eiceRent condition. 
$7300 476-1763 

TOWN CAR 1986. silver, bfue leath
er Interior, excellent condition. 
30.000ml $12,000. 473-0574 

TOWN CAR 1968. Very clean, great 
buy. »15900 . 474-9547 

TOWN CAB 1968- Sharp! Carriage 
roof. 4 door, leather. Loaded! Mint! 
30.000mile. $16.500 S59-4?69 

TOWN CAB 68 Signature series, 
loaded & sharp. 21.000 rmies. 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

TOWN COUPE - 1978 ExceCent 
condition, 73.800 miles, 1 owner, la
dies car. loaded. 425-3186 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 197» - 5 0 . aulomatic. Sun 
roof, On* owner, 63.000 actual 
mile*. Cheapl 

TYME • PLYMOUTH 
455-556« 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT 1976 naiOibacJi. auto.nai-
K. runs good Undercoated $600 
03ys.876-72iO • Eves 682-2185 

CAPRI. 1982 Power steering 4 
brakes, air am-lm cassette, new 
ures. $2500 261-7316 

CAPRi 1935 halchbaci^ po»er 
briVes po/.er sieer>ng a : r ' am-lrh 
stc/eo cassette n e * u e s n e * 
brakes $4500 • 344-4.574 

.CAPRl - 198« Vcyl'inder.automslJc. 
loaded 23 000 rr.,^s n<e. $5500 

, 649-4921 

C ARl'Rr 197». Gh.a. 5 0 liter, lactory 
s o i r o o ! 3J. Mgh m.leage. runs 
good-Si 200 549-7811 

,COLONr PARK. 1951. wagon. 
k>aded. ;ooks arxl runs'weit Excd-
tor-il 59-JO After 6 PM 464-3563 

C O L O N I PARC. tseO Station Wag-
c-n K-aC&J $550 397-0285 

.CUGAR i S 1983 Loaied. 11000 
• .res eic«. .•='•: co.-.<Jit.on $12,500 
-Jh «'te< 6f-u '421-4379 

COUGAR LS 19S8 loadc-d 8.000 
n-.i.fi eitei'CeO n i i i a n i , $12 300 

535-4834 

COUGAR XR? 1966 Loaded. 5-
spced e'ean Red 60.000 highway 
rr.i^s Warranty $5400 360-3267 

COUGAR XR7- 1987- 23.000 miles, 
loaded. $6500 Ca.1 alter 4pm 

722-5745 
COUGAR 1984 - a-r am-ta cas-
solte Ca:i 93.^-500-, 

259 7800ext 2>8 

COUGAR 1966 I S K you are look
ing Io< a gem thLS n Lc-w miJes. ex-
ceirenl condit.cn loaded *>th op-
lor.s med.um blue meta-lic. amfm 
stereo premium sound 421-1079 

COUGAR 1986 - MX brougham. Sil
ver, air. stereo loaded Ejrce."<ni 
condition 
0a>-s 427-3350 Eves 534-9781 

COUGAR 1S86 Tourmg CUsSiC. 
25 000 m:'es. very good condition 
57 jQO 563-2908 

COUGAR. 1938 1$ V-8 automaK. 
dual power seats power moor-^oof. 
$11,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

COUGAR 1988XR7. exce"er,l 
condilion. loaded, rustprooled. 
extended warranty. 13.000 miles. 
$15,500 422-3541 

COOOAR. 1989 LS Onry 4.344 
m^es SAVE $$ Cas for delays 

Hines Park LinccHnMeroury 
453-2424 ext 400 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 - loaded, 
ike new. must see $5500 524-0229 

GRAND MAROUIS 1981. 4 Ooor. a.r. 
low m:ies. loaded, dean 855-1983 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. LS. 4 
door, good condition, loaded. X-
companr car. $5000 855-4986 

GRAND MAROUIS 1965. all power, 
under 20,000 mt'es. am/fm cassette 
slereo. air. electronic fuel injection, 
cruise, delayed wipers. tJi wheel. 
$6500 or best 595-4496 

GRAND MAROUIS 1988 L S Excd-
lent condition, loaded 348-6531 

GRAND Marquis 1982. fuPy loaded. 
high mileage, n e * carburetor, some 
rust, runs wel $1500. S59-4103 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. 4 door, re
cent updates, muffler, brakes, from 
end. baltery. Musi sell- $4850/o«er. 

641-5932 

LN7, 1982, 4 speed, power steering 
4 brakes, sunroof, air. amfm cas-
selle. 49.000 miles. eiceSent condi
tion, $2100 After 6 277-065« 

LYNX RS 1983. 5-spced. sunroof, 
power steering, air, FM cassette, 
vclour mtenoirsporl wheels, dean 
trasportation $1000 535-3719 

LYNX 1982 Wagon. 1 owner. 40.000 
nvles. st<k. $2300 or best ollor 
Farmington. after 5PM. 474-8766 

LYNX 1982 - 4 door hatchback. 4 
speed, good cond;tjon. $1,550 or 
beSt offer. After 6pm 545-45604 

LYNX 1982. 4 door, automatic, air. 
good condition. 55.000 miles 
$1,950. alter 6pm, 669-8741 

LYNX 1983 - Automatic, air. stereo. 
64.000 miles $1400 
Ca!l after 4pm. « 453-0636 

LYNX. 1983 4 door. Slereo. Only 
$1,488 Easy on gas 

Hines Part Uncotn-Mercviry 
453-2424 exl 400 

LYNX. 1936. KR3 Loaded. 28.000 
miles, very dean, wife's car. 
$5450 459-8562 

874 Mercury 

LYNX 1S87 11.000 m.les, $5,000 
Cat • 827-1257 

LYNX 1987- 2 Door, automatic 
transmission, air. cruise, a m f m . lots 
more $4500 453 4913 

MAflQUIS Brougham 1984. aS pô w-
e.- cruise. (i:i, a!r. rusl proofed, new 
lirevbraXeslexhaust, excrHler.l con-
d.tK)nin4oul $3,900 " 537-2241 

I^ARCUiSE l9£6staljon wagon ex 
c<Me-.i condition 55.000 m.*s 
Power steer.™ brakes am<(m ster
eo new ti*t-s. J4400 firm 476-5646 

MARQUiS 1978 - Station wagon, 
dark o x e automatic, power txaxes. 
steering a.r cuise. u i »hed . lug
gage rack. poAcr locks, rear ' * l j i -
dow delrost. am-lm slereo. traction 
lock rear a«le. n e i brakes. $500 
Ca^ anytime 537-6681 

MARQUIS-I933 Brougham - 4 door 
loaded Ver> good condiiion. No 
rusi $2500 268-7745 

MARQUIS I933. 4 door 4 cylinder 
a-jtorr.at^ yj. 82.000 mJes Clean, 
te l ia fe Jl950/best. 525-9047 

MARQUiS 1985 Station wagon 
loaded, dean. 53.000 m> $3500 

Caf alter 5pm 422-5743 

MERKUR. 1985 XR4H 30.000 m.les. 
k>3ded $6,795. 
North Brolhers ford 421-1376 

MERI4UR. 1985 XR4ti 5 speed, 
moonrool. a;r. $6,995 . 

Hines Park Llncotn-Mercury 
4 53 2424 ext 400 

MERKUR. 1S66 Tu/bo. automat*, 
red. loaded $7600 981-2426 

SABLE GS 1988. power »\ndows 4 
locks, am/lm cassette, ult. cruise. 
aiumiri.um oheeis. rose QuarU 
33O00rm $6950 4S5-9352 

SABLE LS 86 4 door. air. leather, 
keyless entry, power w-,ndo*s/ 
locks, loaded w'lh options and dean 
- onfy 30 000 mtes Check i1 out!1 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SABLE 1956 LS Lo* miles, load
ed i.ke n e * extended ser\lce plan 
$11,795 354-5446 

SCORPIO. 1968 11.000 miles astro 
root, leather, bright red. W&c* leath
er Every option! $15,995. 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. 

at 1-275. Plymouth 
453-7500 

TOPA2. 1984 LS. 4 door 5 speed. 
a.r. sunroo'. stereo, power steering^ 
cruise, T more $2,300 349-2037 

TOPAZ 1986 LS - Gross* Point* 
Gray! Dark blue interior Loaded an 
options This *oek only. .$1,789 

TYME-CANTON 
337-3003 

TOPA2 1987-4 CMi-nder. automatic. 
a.' po*er stet-nng-braXes. am-fm 
stereo, conic 23 000 mJos $6500/ 
best Oder After 6pm 476-8084 

ZEPHYR. 1980. 55.000 -riies. Clean. 
Power steering, brakes a'r. slereo 
cassette $i000/best 274-6570 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 19S6- Maroon, excellent 
condit ion, electronic package. 
32.000 miles $9500 737-7040 

NiSSAH 1985 - 20OSX-XE\ hatch
back. 5 speed, a* , cassette, fitted 
car cover. cxctVlenl. 50.000 milej. 
$5300 or besi offer 349-6985 

PULSAR. 1987 S t T-tops. altoy 
wheels. 16 valve engine, brtgr-.t rod 
Only $9,996 

SUBURBAN NISSAN . 
649-2300 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS GT. 1987, red. loaded. 3 0L 
engine, eice^er-.t condition. 

656-2787 

CALAIS 1986 Supreme. 4 door, 
loaded. exce>ient condition. $6450/ 
Otter. Must sofl. Afler 5pm. 349-6904 

CALAIS. 1986 Supreme Loaded. 
onry 24.000 mties. $6,668. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of I-275 

453-4600 
CUTLASS CIERA 1984, Brougham, 
4 door. tilt. apr. stereo, very good 
condilion $3500/pest. 474-7792 

Cctiais Ciera 1985. Brougham. 3 8 
Lter. V6. overd/rre. bociets. p o » M . 
cassette. a> $6600. 459-0531 

& RED TAG 
SALE 

89 JUSTY 
_ _ _ 5 speed, reclining bucket 

^ y ~ r ^ seats, special paint. 
A—'I—«K— Stock #6540. 

~ - 4 < i 

$ 6179 
i(L 

ONLY AT LaRICHB IN PLYMOUTH 

Lou LaRTche 
B U B A H U . 

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth OP* 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggcrly 1^¾ 
, M t W » i l e 4 M 7 $ H t M 

•Price plus tax and Bcense less rebate. 4.9% for 24 months 
Acroi»1romuv>tii ' 

SPRING SALE! 
D r a m a t i c Savings On All 

Used Cars 

"COME IN & WE'LL DEAL!! 

1967 TRANS AM OTA 
Black, 20.000 miles. 350 eftgine. 
Super l©*d*Ji 

•12,995 

1987 GMC JIMMY K-S 
eiadt , Sierra C I , »lr. tN po«W. tilt, 
c iv i le , cassette. Sh i /p l One o * n -

«9995 

1987 ASTRO C.S. 
PASSENGER VAN 

A>, «ir1om»( IC. pdur*'. 

«9995 

. 1W0FIERO 
SPORT COUPE 

J5.000 m M L *\t, casseiW, t«». 
mint ceotftipn. 

. »5395 
1W8COO0 

WrxJowt & toe**. I>M, c»vlw. t x t ' » 
» J w p R o w m H * v 

•8995 

19MBERETTA 
Alf, automaiic. lift, crvtse. Extra 
s h a / p l L o * miles 

»8495 

1984TRAN8AM 
T-tops, e'/. automats:, power wlrv 
d c m t A t o c H . cassttle txjuaiUcr. 
l i t , cruise, low mi'es. M^nl condl-
l > P h ! • • 

»7395 

1888 BONNEVILLE 8E 
Touch ten* radio, power seats. 
S u p s / l o a d e d ! 

•11,495 

19$3L«8ADRE 
T-TYPB COUPE 

14.000 rMet . w p e r Joaded.lncM}-
W%gl«a!her. 

»11,995 

1W4 CHEVY BLAZER 
4x4 SPORT 

38 0 0 0 m « » , alf. p c - * « v»Vtd<r*i 
& l o c k * , c i M « l < » ; t i l t , c r u i i e . 
e i a c k . H o o t F V i * ' ! $ 7 ^ 0 ^ 

ARTM0RANp0
cr

c 

29300 TelOQraph flcO O n A A 
"» Mile N. ol 12 Mile OOOmWW 

876 Old8moblle 
CUTLASS ClERRA 19S5. new tkes. 
traXes & shocXs. 60.000 m3os. 
$3,600 649-5941 

CUTLASS SUPREME: 19B8 Inlerna-
liona*. FWD Loaded!1 Uke ne*l l 
$13 000rxbest Ca3 681-8451 

C U T L A S S S U P R E M E 1966 Broug
ham. 45.000 mi. excellent condition, 
a'r. a m f m stereo. J650O 624-6847 

CUTLASS SUPREME 8RCJUQHAM 
86 ?docr. v-8. ar . tilt, cruiseiponer 
Aj-^OAS'lccks. *we ».hic-eis end 
more B'ack i exua clean - must 

iJBILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CUTLASS. 1972 350 engine, trans
mission, running order. $550 or best 
offer 1977 8u>c* 2 door, runs good. 
$525 or besl otter 
Alier 10am 729-1123 

CUTLASS 1976 • Mechantca'iy 
sound.-to-iv rrute-age. t *st otler 
Ca't ailer 6 30pm 258-5248 

CUTLASS 1980 Supreme, ciean. 
loaded $2200 541-6158 

C U U A S S 1981 Supreme 2 door 
Landau. a>/. stereo, many emras. 
$3499 

G O R D O N 

C H E V R O L E T 
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CUTLASS 1934 - Supreme broug
ham i Joor. loaded leather, per-
lect cor<liton after 6pm 357-3804 

CUTLASS 1984. Supreme Broug
ham 2 door, loaded, k m miles. 
adult driven $4900 
Leave message 722-5022 

CUTLASS 1966 Ciera Brougham -
Puny loaded. V-6. rag lop. 42.000 
rmies. $7695. 788-0167 

CUTLASS. 1987 Supreme 22.000 
m.ies V8. loaded. T-lops. Extra 
Clean $10295. 
Jack Caue-r Cher /GEO 855-0014 

CUTLASS. 1988 Supremo SL Black 
vwih red vei-.et interior Must sea. 
$10,500 553-9327 

DELTA e8 ROYAL6 1984. sihrer. 
blue interior. V8. automatic o>«r-
dm-e. a>. cassette. v*Ve wheels, tilt. 
po-*er <«ndo»-s^door looks, spit 
seat, very clean, high miles, drrvea 
excef^nt. $3800 Days 427-9770 or 
e-.es. 462-2558 

DELTA 68 Top doCar paXJ for OldS-
mohitfes- Can Jeff Benson 

JE/F BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

DELTA 88. 1984 Royale 2 door. VS. 
a-jtorritic a-r. stereo, cassette, rally 
wheels, nice car onr/ $3,495. 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
Af POR0A8LE USED CARS 

721-5020 

DELTA 68. 1985 Roya*. Loaded. 6 
cy'nder $6,868 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/mouth Rd - Just West of t-275 

453-4600 

N I N E T Y EIGHT Regency 1985 
Brooghvn. crimson red. V6. fuel Irv 
teclion po»er seals/*'J>ddvirj/mJr-
rorsAxks. a'r. irt. Bose music 
sound system & moref 38.500 mfles. 
Good trii, $7,900. 626-5130 

REGENCY BROUGHAM 86 4 door. 
air. »'ae »t«els, t i l . cruise. Ft(9 
po«*r $ more Dart Nue & Sharp'! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

876 Oldamoblle 
OELTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAJi 
1986. white, exteodod wa/ianty, tx-

ccutrve car. loaded. 522-0721 
i 

REGENCY. 1985 Brougham 98. 
Beautiful condition. Burgundy. 
37.500 ortglnaJ owner mBes, urtte » 
car. lealher. loaded. $7,500. CeS 

349^3734 

REGENCY 98 BROUGHAM, 1989. 
4000 rrhfes, tst price $22,300. mult 
sell $17,300. 264-1639 

REGEtXY 98- 1986. 57.000 miles, 
loaded. Asking $8000. 646-2800 

ROYALE - 1969. Brand nenr. 4 door, 
dark Wue with dart blue uphotstery. 
as power, epprox. 1400 actual 
mives. price firm,$ 13.500. 853-9191 

TORANAOO, 1985 Loaded, new ra
dial lires. 4 brakes. Perfect condi
tion, must tea, $6800/best $42-7630 

TORO.'MDO 1978. V-8. good body 
condition, rvrvs. needs some repak. 
$600orbesto«er . 
Cafl alter 5pm 981-2497 

TORONADO-1979. loaded, V 8 . 
cranberry, good condition, excefionl 
tues. 72.000 miles $2,450,626-6497 

TORONADO - 1979 - es ts. Runs 
good, best offer. CaJ after 5pm. 

421-1754 

TORONAOO. 1984. Wew tke. 4. 
brakes. exceSent conxirtjon. $6300. 

471-5697 

TORONAOO 1984. mint oondrUon, 
loaded. 51.000 mflos. $6895 or best 
offer. Ca.1 after 5PM, 681-2485 

TORONAOO. 1985 Brougham. U r v 
dau root, wires, cassette, veiour. M l 
pcrAer. good miles. Just A/rtvedl 
$6,395. 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. 

at 1-275. Plymouth 
453-7&00 

TORONADO 87 Leather, every op
tion. 27.000 mBes. $10,988. 353-
1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TROFtO 1988. GM execuUv* car, 
17.000 m3es. $16,500 375-2412 

878 Plymouth 
COLT, 1986. 4 door. 5 speed, ookJ. 
am-lm cassette stereo. $3700 or 
best offer. 545-708« 

HORJ20N TC-3 1950. automatic 
power 6toortng/bfakes. air. rear d«-
fogger. custom stereo system. $450 
or best offer. 939-3083 

HORIZON. 1984. Automatic, stereo, 
nice carl Onry $ 1.¢95. 

JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

HORIZON. 1985. 4 door. 22 tier erv 
gine. a m / l m . power steering, 
brakes. Runs Great!! 3000/bOSL 
Can S8841523 

HORIZON 198«, exceCent ocodrtloo. 
tow macs, $3,200 nogouabte-
244-883« or 643-&S36 

HORIZON 1987. tit, am/ lm. great 
condrtiori $5500 or best offer. 

' 348-3611 

HORIZON. 1987. Automatic, excel
lent condition. 27.000 mile*. 
$4400 937-2641 

OMNI 1960. Power brakes. 4 speed. 
am tm stereo, black on black, de-
pendabte. $S00-rVm. 451-7S63 

RELIANT L6. 1985. 4 door. U tn« 
accessories. aV. cruise, exoeflent 
condition. $7.000. 522-0620 

SUN0ANC6.1987 .2 door, eif. »oto-
matic pc*«r'braXes/«teer1riri. toadV 
ed. warranty. $6650. 355-468« 

VOLARE 1879 wagon, very good 
rubber, new exhaust. $400 or best 
offer. $32-028« 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. SSE. 198«. goM. 
lealher. code ala/m. survoot. 

476-722« 

BONNEYlLL£ - 1987. Loaded, alu
minum wheels. $7500 or best 
Ajk for Pat. 828-3277 

BONNEVILLE 1982 Wagon. 4 door. 
Many extras No rust No air. Sun
roof. 70.000TnUes. $3.200.278-6847 

BONNEVILLEJ988. SSE, M pc««r. 
automatic, wttlte w/grey leather ca/ 
phone, power moon root, heated 
mir rors , m a n / other ex t ras . 
13,000ml. $l7.5O0/best C47-4523 

FIEflO SE 1987- Loaded. 1 Owner. 
7000 original miles, many extras. 
$11,000 CaflDaJe 534-7442 

rtERO-1984. red, manuai, excefleht 
condition. 12,500 ortgtnaf mfles. 
Mustsoet 422-3118 

F I E R a 1984. 43K mJes EjroeOent 
condition!! Loadedit SJvw. $4200 or 
best. • 855-3260 

HERO 1985 GT - SSvw. tow mOe-
ege. automatic, (unroof, air. $5995. 
CaB evenings: 474-6908 

FIREBIRD. 1983. dark grey. 79,000 
miles, 4 cySnde/. spofler. vinyl Inters. 
or, $2900. «47-4359 646-9400 

FIREBIRD. 1987. AutomaOe, alarm, 
loaded. 35.000 mSes. exoeiient con-. 
drtton. $9,000 or best offer. Before 
noon or after 8pm 334-933« 

f 1REB1RO. 1987. Warranty. V8. Bed. 
T-tops. loaded, mini eortcfrUon. 
$9800 595-7883 

G M GRAN0 AM: 1988 LE. LoadeOH 
4 door. 4 cylinder, turbo. Cherry 
Rod. Sharp! $10^00 o / b . 565-609« 

GRAND AM LE. 1985- 45,000 mSe*. 
Many optiorvsl Burgundy/gray. Very 
dean! $«,300. «69-«13« 

GRAND AM U . 1 « M . Red eoupef 
Ak. cruise. aJuminum wheels, U t . 
aulomatie, rarstom kitertor, full 
power, stereo cassette. Excellent 
condiaonl $8.595. 651-7314 

GRAND AM: 1985. 5 speed, air. 
cruise, rear detogger. saver. $5000. 
CaJ 644-4413 

GRAND A M , 198« L£. 4 doof. a v t > 
maUc, air. $4,995. Wananty * FV 
nanciig AvaHabie. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, M! 
453-2500 

GRAND AM 1986 - mavry optlona, 
clean, new tires. $«.400 or best 
CaJ. $22-8340 

GRAND A M . 198« sport coupe, 4 
cyfinder. S speed, amfm cassette, 
air. cruise. aJum wheels, new tires, 
37.000 miles, loaded. 459-5049 

GRAND A M 1988. V6. air. (rjiomat-
le, power steorlng/brakes, A m r m 
cassette. aXimlnum wheels, new 
brakes & tires, extended warranty. 
$5.600/best 620-6452 

GRAND A M , 198«. Air. eutomaOc, 
slereo. many extras, $3,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
GRANO AM. 1987. Loaded, s ta un-
der warranty. $8800. 585-5818 

GRAND PftDC LE • 198«, 11.300 
mSes, fufJy ec^fcoed, whfts w«h 
Crtylnlerlo/.$10]97S. 346-2477 

GRAND PftiX t £ 65 V-8 . air, U t 
^Tj tse, power wtnekms/VxM. Safety 
*tk$pected and road ready. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

leave thQ TUMS & R0LAIDS horn*—no uptet stomachs 
dealing at JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET USED CARS 

Brtimmfri(H(hiriytoMm4HfkyriktmjWk*kMI 
•88 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

W h i t e 

$29,988 

'85 CORVETTE 
COUPE 
White. 

^6,988 

'88 IROC 350 
Loader! 

$14,988 

*S*CAPftlCE 
STATION WAGON 

V-8 engine. 
loaded. Black. 
$10,988 
'87 NOVA 

A u t o m a t i c -Tir 

B l u e 

5 6488 

'87 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

2 In stock. 
Whit© & Red. 

«26,988 

'85 CORVETTE 
COUPE 

R e d •$ • 3 r * \ i r \ , . , 

M6.788 
'88 CORSICA XT 
Lealher Interior, 
ground effects.' 

loaded. 

'88 NOVA 
A l ; t r r r . i t i t V 

7588 

'85 CELEBRITY 
Automatic, air. 

Blue.v 

87 CORVETTE 
COUPE 

J22,988 
»84 CORVETTE 

COUPE 
Sharp. 

•14,488 

88 BFRETTA 

'8388 

'88 CAVALIER 
4 door, automatic, 

air, 3 in stock. 
Blue, Red, Gold. 

•6988 
•85CAMARO 

SPORT 

'86 CORVETTE 
COUPE 

2ln8tock. 

»19,788 
80 CORVETTE 

COUPE 

10,788 

'88 CORSICA 
4 cylinder, auto
matic, air, 6 in 

stock. 

•7888 
88 SPECTRUM 

SPORT 

'6988 

•85 CAVALIER 
2 DOOR SPORT 

White! : 

•2988 
28111 TELEGRAPH R^r-Qce -IAAA (Acromtr(xnTM-12M4M, 

rwtdoortothtRfnWHoW) 

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! \\ 
0%A.P .R. or up to 

Zero Percent Financing 

$2000 
R E B A T E * 

+"< 

NEW 1M» 00D0H SHADOW 
2 J liter £ f l « ^ ^ 4 , 5 spoed Iransmisstoo, po««r 
»te«tlrva srwJ b*iX*»; rear oefroster. ha'oowi head"-
BahU. shirpn SlocK tilWT. • • 

8ALE PRICED *7489** 

NEW 19« 0O0OIOMM 4 000« 
8 t p « K l t/animls»)c<\ i 2 I te r t n eopjA*. rear 
tferroster, ralry wh*«f». p o * « * t(Av%, ( W n t wtpars. 
$1001(1(1994/. 

8ALE PRICED , 5889* * 

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 
QRAN0*Mt*ATtm.t*fAW»KlT0H 

cHm̂ R 474-6750 | f « ) « t * . M v e W c i 
" P l u s ISA, tille,(}«rtir(«ttOfy 

hKArOVa f« )« ts . M veWr>« 
»vbJ«Ol 10 pr)Of 

4 * * * • 
* * 

3 

880 Pontlac 
0 R A N 0 PRiX SE. 1J88 - Loaded 
Lighted vanity mirror*, auto trunk, 
lumbar bucket teats. 11.000 mlVes. 
$12/400. 731-831? 

.GRAND PRIX SE 1988. loaded, tke 
new. warranty. 11.000 miles. 
$11,900 »67-4442 

QRAN0 P R « 1977- 2 dcor hardtoo, 
good CorvJitJon, $99J. 531-7289 

GRANO PR1X.1978. Clean. a!r. good 
t/ansporlaUon1 $700 or best Must 
seaa4k lor Oave 681-6863 aher Spm 

GRAND PRIX 1938 SE, loaded, 
wtvta w/maicrjlrM »>he«i$. leather, 
tow miles. $12,500 661-8358 

GRAND PRIX 1988. wt\Jt». 13.000 
miles, lady driven, loaded. $11.800 

751-0868 

GRAND PRIX 1980 • 41.000 actual 
rrJes. loaded, as options $489 
down. $38 20 W-wotiry 

TYME-PLYMOUTH 
455-fc66 

LE 6000: 1986. Loaded'l Very 
deantf $5700 Ca ! 646-1906 or 

556-4768 

I E 6000: 1986. Loaded! 4 dejor, 
38.500 maes. $5900. CaJ 645-5539 

PARJSIANNE 1985 Wegoo. 9 pas
senger, loaded. 53.000 miles. 

453-3824 

PARlSlENHE 1984. 41.500 miles, 
exoeBent cortditJori. mr* tires, load
ed. Asking $7900. 420-2526 

PHOENIX U - 1981. 4 door, hatcrv 
V8. automaiic. power steering/ 
brakes, a * , cruise. 71.500 rfiaes, 
looks & rvms good. $1600 After 
6pm. (Birmingham). 540-4297 

PHOEN0X - 1981. New transmission. 
6 mo. warranty, runs good. $ 1 fjOO.or 
besl otter. After 6pm. 624-3221 

PONTIAC 1000. 1945. new brakes. 
exha-JSt end tires. $3,000. Evenino* 
only 464-1041 or 722-760« 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 198«. fuS pow
er. 28.000 mSes. warranty. EjcWkiM 
condition. Slver. $9,000. 425-1994 

PONTIAC 6O00. 1986. Air. crviS*. 
AmFm. 48,000 m3es. $5,400. 

478-7855 

880 Pontlac 
SUNBIRD 1984. automatic, ak. am/ 
Im. excel^ni condition, $3,000. 

851-8008 

SUflBiRO - J9S5. Turbo, pdw«f 
steering/brakes. Mi. am Im cas
sette. ne« exhaust/tires/brakes. 
survool. tJ. $3,995 647-9827 

SUNBIRO )966. tow m l . power 
steering/crakes, automatic, tit, 
siereo. ejce^em condition. Must 
sen $5800orbest 549-495« 

SUNBIRO. 1987. SE. automatic, air, 
emlm cassette. Sunroof, red, 36,000 
milfes. $6,000 326-0460 

SUNBIRO. 1988 cooyertjfcte, turbo, 
loaded, red. »N1e top, $14,100. CaJ 
KeBy. Moo-Fri 8am-4pm 685-5634 

SUNBIRD 88 Automaijc. air. tow 
miles. $5.988.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUiCK 
TRAMS AM. 1980. Turbo. Wack. 
rmnl. stored. adu« drrven 
Enke. Wheels $5400. 45S-0380 

880 Pontlac 
TRANS MA. 1980 Turbo. Limited 
Edrtion, poww steertng/brakes/win-
dows. air. tilt, cruise. A M F M radio 
ptus C6 . rear defrost, T-tops. Okla- . 
horr j car. $6500: 455-5485 

TRANS AM • 1981 Very good con-
d t o n . loaded. T-topj. Iftirst 4 
speed, must sell. $2850. Leava mes-
sage. 669-6964 
TRANS AM 1982 - automatic, air. 
am-!m slereo. 48.000 actual roles 

'On. wtial the heck. «»loaded + T-
topsll We wwe'Uiinklng of setla^g 
Irvj one lor $3,675 but changed our, 
minds OnV...$3,995. 

T Y M E - P I Y U O U T H J 
455-5566 

TRANS AM vm'/>. eiceflent condV 
lion, aJ power, leather Interior. 1 
owner, $3i900/best dwr^r. 788-1151 

TRANS AM 1984. power steering/ 
brakes/windows. Ut. arn-lm cas-
sttle. srjeurrty sysiem. automatic, 
nvnl condilion. 39.000 nvles. must . 
sacri ' f«. $6,500. 451-5905 

USED GAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8TOMER8 WELCOME 

'87 TEMPO 
SPORT 

4 door automatic air stereo. 
cruise control till *hM»! rear 
d e f r o s t e r e x l p r d e d s e r v i c e 
D O I I C » available, lo/r Tiiie$ 

s 6 4 9 5 

PONTIAC 6000 1984 LE - EjcceCent 
condition. Power Jocks & windows, 
air, rear defoooer, new lires 4 bat-
tery.$4600. 562-3716 

PONTIAC 6000.1987.4 door sedan. 
gray. 59.000 miles. 4 cySnder. power 
steering, new Ores, brakes, shocks. 
$5,500. C a l during business hours, 
^ _ 270-0855 

PONTIAC 6000. 1988. Air. power 
steertng-brakes-tocks-trunk opener, 
am Im stereo, detoo. tow miles, new 
brakes, $5300; after 7pm. 722-4349 

STE, 1984. Black over charcoal 
suede, luggage rack. GT tires & 
wheels. Something Spedatl $5,995. 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann A r t * * Road. 

at 1-275. Plymouth -
453-7500 

SUNBIRO, 1980. New engine, l/ans I 
& brakes. Ak, auto. AM-FM, $1500 

459-733« 

'87 THUNDERBIRD 
TURBO 

5 s p e e d , l o a d e d , m u s t s e e | 
a n d dr ive this o n e . 

0 9 9 9 5 

'85 CROWN 
VICTORIAS 

T * o door 4 4 doors, full p o * e r 
an, cruiSC COnlrol tilt A ^ « H . 
stereo your choice 

s 6995 
B R O N C O H's 

1886 & * 8 7 
Automatic*, air, stereo cas
sette, cruise control, till turne*:, 
power windows & locks, 3 >o | 
choose - starting et 

»6495 

'87 EXP 
LUXURY COUPE 

1.9 liter heavy output engine. 5 
I s p e e d . aJr. s t e r e o c a s s e t t e , 

p o w e r s t e e r i n g a n d b r a k e s , 
[ tea / defroster. 

«5995 
'86 MUSTANG 

2 door. 4 cy.inder 4 sp*ed . 
Stereo cassette cruise r rn i ro i , 
po-A-et loc^S rear d«?tr:*ter 

s 4 6 8 5 

•85 TOYOTA 
LONQBED PICKUP 

I 5 speed, s lereo. step bumper. 

«4395 
7 9 CHEVY 

CONVERSION VAN 
V - 8 e r v j r < . *ut'>rr.;if r \- -•,. 
PC C J ' . ^ - " ' - • - • - - • 

2495 
t* m o n t h 6 , 0 0 0 m n e i i m i t c c w . f ' j r ' i l , 

N o w o H o r i n g lovt u s e d c a r i n t e r es t r a l e s ' 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USEO CARS... 
KNOW YOUR OEALERI 

41001 Plymoulh Rd . Plymoutn 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI 
• Financing for EVERY0NE!^ADCj!_Welfare__^, 

• Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1 «OU V v L V U . . . , , . . . • . , . . . . • . , " v '•• l y y QOWfl 

1983 FORD CARGO VAN.................,: ,^199down • 
1983 FORD RANGER ...*.....;,.. M99down 
1984 OLDS 98 REGENCY..................;.., ^ 9 9 down 
1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX............,;.. t299dpwr> 
1984 BUICK RIVIERA ,...........^....,^:.:..^299 down 
1985 FORD MUSTANG GL..............:..... ,399down 
1986 DODGE COLT..,.. ......:......... *399 down 
1985 MERCURY TOPAZ..............;:.;......l399 down' 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM .....^........,. •399'down.-: 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE - . ^ - ^ ^ - A 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

WELCOME BACK 

JACK HURLEY 
Blackwell Ford is pleased to announce lliftt C * M . -
resident Jack Hurley has Joined our sales staff. He things 
over 28 years oxpeflenre >r. .,nr and truck s«»w 10 
Blackwell Ford. Jack lnv:te? nv his frmnds ano n«ig+itx>rs 

-lntrM»»rwttostor m »nd s«y H«4IO I 

1 iyiarlnurll 453-1100 

41001 Plymouth 
F O R D PLYMOUTH 

I \' ' iTV : . • „ . „ _ . - t — •7^ <.'• 

http://cru.se
http://condit.cn
http://e-.es
http://rrr.it
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880 Pontiac 
TRANS AM 1965, red, excellent 
condition. low mileage. 
Days 644.-3700. Eves.M2-9«21 

880 Pontiac 
TRAN3 AM - 19MM, electronic 
dash, llop, tuned port Injected, M y 
loaded. $10,500. After 6: 652-70M 

880 Pontlao 
TRANS AM. 19«. Loaded only 
28.000 mBes. Onjy M.995. 
Livonia Ctrfysk^-Pr/rnouth 625-7604 

O 

880 Pontiac 
TRAN3 AM 1937 - loaded, adult 
owned, excellent condition, 14,000 
miles, i 12.600. 397-2469 

1$fi 

RYTHING'S 
ON SALE 

ALE! 
Take Advantage of the Best Peals This Year! 

Trailer Tow 
Spoclal 

WAS '23,468 

1989 BflONCO XLT 
Da/k grey, dark charcoaiclQlh inte
rior, handnng package. JaT trim. 
lachorrteUr. Ujht groop, power 
window?, doors & lock J. doln cap-
lain* chain, air. AM/FW stereo 
cassette/dock, ateet wheeia. trailer 
lowing packaga. rear window Oal-
roster. Stock 69604. 

/vw«18,656* 

1989 F-150 XLT 4x4 
Otni trmtrxx. xi,T U n i t l/vn. brijM low 
mo<M twV>9 * * I Y mlrict. comrarJanc* 
group, ervorr* 9<B«. haarjnnaf/YiauUUon 
pacuo*. BOM r/eup, AM/fM n v K f . 
c***. tpeed ecnuor. Ul wf>«(, a>. h»n-
CKr>g pacaaga. lacTomatar. heavy duty 
bailary. aiding raar wtndo*. a/per-l ilylerj 
itest «f>«ol>. J apead manual ovanirva 
t/4Avn!uW> SloO «7913. 

A/OJV '12 ,089 * w^ts «/6,700 

With Free Air Conditioning 

1989 PROBE LX 
Oxford «t.-.a. acarlet f M cfc>u> trior**, 
electronic tniliuratnlttlon group. t/ip 
compu*.«r. rear wlrvSo* wl l f torrw^xr . Bu-
mina'.erj enl/v. apeed cor-,t/r»\ power aeata 
t wlndowi «loci« leairxr •Ttpped (lew-
Ins v l w d . AUrTM ea i ie t te , «flf| premium 
tound. vaNcle maintenance-mom tor. 
• i M n pauaneer • *» ' . elecVontc cSmate 
control » . ceil iluminura Btteeli. Siocl 

ws'.5,*5/ AKW »12,923* 

1989 MUSTANG QT 
Oteo tnado* t*j». irwoxm p/*y doth, 
apecial *afc*e group, power loc* group. 
A M / F U I ! K K caaiene. tpeed control, 
dual tMcVK remote mjrrora. air. pren-Jum 
tound cyf.am. power atte window So 
I'er t f l heavy output • " > " • . automatic 
cveroVrve uftAVniUMsa. tip-up open eJr 
root. P»V60YRl5 buck aideval tire*, 
rear «tr*)o»de!ro>!er. Sloe*. «5910 

/VOW'13,949* WAS'16,481 

I I 

ITT 

1989 RANGER SUPER CAB 
4x2. twilight blue, crystal Nue cioin 
Interior. XLT trim, deluxe two tone 
paint. XLT equipment group, 
chrome rear step bumper. AM/FM 
siereo cassette/doc*, tachometer. 
2.3. Her EFl I-4 engine. 5 spoed 
manual overdrive transmission. 
Pi 15 sleet aH season tires, dear-
coat paint. Stock «6798. 

WAS'12.129 /VOkV'8999* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE 
Power moonrocrf. Softi Itanium, titanium 
dotn Interior. AM/FU itereO CUUII I . Ut 
wheel, tpeed control, power isc* group, 
a-wty power ovtver'e 1 p u « n g « net, 
rear d*lro*!«r. p/errJum knuryo/Oup. t n -
ury §c/,t/convonl«nc« group, tort floor 
mail, ktyma muj t y i ;m . h»gh btvrf 
*udV}. poww artiona. 38 i iw aucxr 
charoad enom*. S tc««d rr.viuaf overdrtra 
uiAfc-rvmorv Pi}S/«0fl 1« liret. dearcoat 
paint. Sloci «4900. 

«0H/*19,941* rV/4S '23.5^5 
"Motor Trend Car 01 The Year" 

Ask about our college grad program. 
Up to • 15,500 pre-approved credit. 

A & Z PLANS WELCOME 
OVER 500 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

ifiladuucll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

Showroom op* '«S 9 M l Mondff 4 Thundiyl 

453-1100 

'Includas Manutacturera Olscounl & F<i-
oates deducted. Plus Tax. Title A Oestin*-

yttOrt. 
•' 2.9% A.P.R. 24 months on tetoct model*. 

880 Pontiac 
T-1000.1964 hatchback, air. siereo 
cassette, low miles, $1,695. 
ROB'8 GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MM. 
Bedford 63S-6547 
T.1000 1946 - tuwool. 21.000 
miles. 4 speed, excellent cond.tloo. 
$3500. 474-4604 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1984. 4 doo/. dean, aha/p, 
6-speed, air, power steering, am-lm, 
$4650 or best offer 332-1604 

CEUCA OT3 1986. red. exoeflent 
condition, loaded. *un roof, alarm, 
39.0OOml.$98O0. 453-7662 

CeirCA QT 1981. airver, loaded, ao-
tOfnatic. air. casselta. clean, high 
miles. $1800. Days. 427-9770: everv 
InjS 462-2558 

CELICA. 1966, QTS. Approxlmalefy 
26,000 mile j . red. ta options 
Including power sutvoot. $8950 
737-2250 Eves.: 437-0616 

COROLLA - 1978 Oo yotrhave a 
1977-79 Corolla? I have • 1978 
n«ed] atarier. Oreat lor parts. CaJt 
forlnlo. «662-1871 

COROLLA 1980:4 door, automatic. 
A good car. Must sea. $1<00 or best 
offer. 425-9162 

COROLLA 1962. 4 door, brown/ 
beige Interior, e>, am/fm l rear de-
tiosl. exceflont, mainienanoe, good 
Condition. 65.000 miles. $2,900 or: 
best otter.Lea've m«^s4g«: 541-6558 

COROLLA, 1966. LE. 45.000 mSes. 
excefient condition. 4 door, auto
matic, air, $6200. 531-9366 

FOUR RUNNER. J968. SR5. V6, au
tomatic, low mileage. Eke new. load
ed. Hardtop 6 convertible. 4 wheel 
drive. Rod bar, rev .seat, tow pack
age, aluminum wheels, air, stereo 
cassette 6. much more. 476-3337 

SUPRA 1986½ • Choice, stored 
winters, black, gray leather Interior, 
28.000 miles. $ 12.500 firm 
477-0280; . 476-4366 

SUPRA. 1987. exoeCent condition, 
dark blue, doth Interior. ASC moon-
root, automatic. 30.000 miles. 
$14.200/besL 553-7558 

SUPRA - 1987. 25.000 miles, load
ed. Midnight blue. $15,900. Week 
Oavs. 642-2240 

TERCEL. 1983. 4 wheel drive, new 
steal belted radiaJs/eihaust. air. 
am/lm stereo. $3,900 or best offer. 

288-9225 

TERCEL 1984 hatchback - air. fm 
stereo, good condition. $1,795. 
ROB'S OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile. 
Redtord 538-8547 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1987 - convertible red. 
low miles, loaded, mint condition. 
Stored winters. $12,700 or best ot
ter. 354-1183 

JETTA 1981, auto, low miles, air, 
stereo. aJuminkjm wheels, sun roof, 
Excellent. $2700 522-1194 

QUANTUM SYNCHRO 87 4 wheel 
drive station wagon - Hot red sport 
wagon loaded with safely features. 
Onfy 11,000 mBes. air. AM/FM cas
sette, afloy wheels and more. Sale. 
$«cure transport for the famffy. only 
$10,955. Call Ron At: 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
QUANTUM. 1984. air. 5 cytlnde*. 5 
speed, power windows, cassette. 
55.000 mites, $5,000. 349-5813 

RABBIT 1979. 5 spood. 84.000 
miles. $700. or best. 
After 6pm. 326-0722 

VW GOLF. 4 door. air. low mileage, 
5 speed, power ttoortngtbrakes. 
rear dofogger, stereo cassette, Im
maculate. $5300. 35«-4065 

VW. 1984 BUS. Great (amity hauler 
with onry 51.000 mites, seats (Of 
SEVEN, and prioes to SOU at onJy 
$5,995. Can Ron. 

FALVEY MOTORS 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-6900 
VW. 1985 JETTA. 4 door, dtesor en
gine. 5 speed onry. $3,295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

884 Volkswagen 
6CIRACCO 1980 • air, good running 
condition, new brakes 4 muffler. 
$700. 464-2231 

f S 

884 Volkswagen 
6CIROCCO - 1978. ExceTenl condi
tion, $800. C*3 after • 
$pm. 651-3298 

884 Volkswagen 
VW CABRIOLET 1986 convertible, 
red/btack. 9.000ml.. auto. exceCenL 
$10,000,644-590« 644-0502 

864 Volktwagen 
VW Gil 1988. red, air, 34,000 mBes. 
excefient condition, $6500. Otane 
days3«2-«767. EvenoVg*645-9271 

ft] The New Generation o/OLDSMOBILE ffl 

Char nock 
Olds 

Tent 
May -2-2-, 1989 to May 26, 1989 

>, , , . : . • , , ^ - . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . ; . . . . . . . • • . , w . . - . . . ^ . . . . : ^ 

"FIRST TIME BUYERS" 
No Co-Signers 
YOU NEED 

• Driver's License 
• Social Security Card 
• Time On the Job 
• Ability To Pay 

"YOU GET FINANCING" 

New Oldsmobile, Demo, Service 
Rental. Large Inventory Of Used Cars 

• 41 Cutlass Calias 
• 4 Cutlass Cruisers 
• 17 Cutlass Cieras 
• 38 Cutlass Supremes 
• 1 Custom Cruiser 

30 Eighty Eights 
13 98 Regency 
Brougham Sedans 
3 Touring Sedaris 
7 Toronados 

GM EMPLOYEES WELCOME BOTH OPTION 1 & 2 
0M Options AvaflabU to 0M Emptorm and TT>«A Lmmaxflate Families. Ask Your Salespmon For fXUfla. 

See Salesperson 
for details 

24555 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
(1 BLK. W. OF TELEGRAPH) 
DEARBORN, MICK 565-6500 
GMAC College Graduate Finance Plan 

Supplier Plans Welcome. 

^.jhe-New Generation of OLDSMOBILE 1 
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THE CONTINUING SA GA OF BILL BRO WN FORD... 

\ -

G R£A' 
X>EAL 

MT« 

^ . - ^ 0 ^ -B5ATIM6 THE BOCKS I S A RIG DEAL- - 6uT BUYIN& ^ , > O R t > FROM BlULftftOQjN •• *rtf *XnL 

1989 AEROSTARS 
WAGON XLT 403 PACKAGE 

Chrysler blue/silver cfearcoat. 2-tone paint, 
ouad captain's chairs, trailer towing, power 

windows 4 locks, eleclronlc flroup, rea/ 
window wiper/washer defroster, air, 

privacy glass, luggage rack, 
limited slip axle. Stock 

«1395. 
W A 8 '19,042 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

$800 REBATE 
»15,256* 

Only at Bill B r o w n Ford 

Extended Until 
May 26th!! 

1989E8CORTGT 
2 000R HATCHBACK 

Stereo cassette, 4 
speakers, tinted glass, 
speed control. Interval 
wiper8, titt wheel, 4 
window defroster, light 
security group;. Twilight 
blue. Stock «1488. 

WA8MM10 

8¥ >8393* 

1989E8CORTIX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

5 speed, air, split fold rear 
seat. 4 speakers, stereo, 
tinted glass, Interval wipers. 
4 window defroster, Instru
mentation group, digital 
clock with overhead con
sole, light/security group, 
dual electronic mirrors, lux
ury wheel covers. Stock 

^ M : ' w i i W v - . • • • : 

You Pay «7082* 
4 to choose from 

1989 FESTIVA L 
PLUS WITH AIR 
Stereo cassette, air, 4 
speed, rear defroster, 
silver clearcoat/grey 
Cloth Interior. Stock 
#1310. 

'•*• WA8 »7557 

rSv »5999* 

FULL SIZE 
OR AEROSTAR 

BIVOUAC & SANDS 
CON VERSIONS 

1989E-150 
CLUB WAGON 

Silver/grey 2-tone, 6 
passenger, XCT1 rim, air, 
privacy glass, power 
windows* locks, auxllla* 
ry fuel tank, "stereo cas
sette, trailer touring 
package. Stock »1277. 

WA8 »20,204 

$$16,145* 

1989 TEMPO 
GL4DOOR 

Crystal blue, air condl. 
tlonlng, power locks, tilt 
wheef. rear deffo$ter, 
light group. Stock 
«2704. 

WA8'11,222 

«? »8481 
or 24 month teat* 

for»202*v 

1989 
TAURU8 
4 DOOR 

Cloth spilt/bench seats, au
tomatic, front & rear floor 
mats, rear defroster, air, 
et«veo«c&isjtte, cruise con
trol , power lock*. Stock 
«1324. 

VVA8'13,W1 

YOU PAY . 

' 10 ,695^ 

A.P.R. 
24 Months 

2.9% 
on' 

A.P.R. ' 
48 Months 

T r ^ o / . A.P.R. 
0 i 9 / 0 60 Months 

Dealer Participation will not effect your purchase price. You choose between 
rebato or low financing. All prior salos and advertising oxcluded, 

5 Q0A A.P.R, 
• 9 / 0 36 Months 

*<•• < 

ALL NEW »89 
THUNDERBIRD 

Black, rAiat ramc-ls mtrrwa. AM/fM 
Itareo ca»»4jtt*, Ut «it>»»t, tpttd con
trol, pow* vAnSotn. BlummataxJ entry 
iy»(«m, pow« lock rjroup, ̂ way power 
drivers and passaooor s««t, iry^d read 
iirheel covers, rear defrost*/, kmiry 
Xghl/conYenlenoe proop, front car pat »d 
floor mats, automatic, overdrive. Slock 

WA8M7.1W 

l » *13,Se2 ' 

» 

i 
ROWN 

FORD 

421-7000 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
OPEN MON. & THURS TIL 9 PM 
3???2 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

:rfe: y t 
.. . ,__^_ * 

3 TANK OF QAS WITH EVERY 
CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

50 CONVERSIONS AVAILABLEom ' 
Bill Brown Ford Is 
Your Factory Au
thorized Discount 
Dealer For Sands, 
Bivouac & Van 
Express. From 
the most Luxur
ious to the Most 
Economlcall 

All Vans Displayed with Sale Price & Rebates Included 

1989 
F-150XL 
Red, low mount swing sway 
mirrors, chrome grille, 
headline insulation package, 
tachometer, convenience 
group, auxiliary tank, 
handling package, sliding 
rear window, argent styled 
rear step bumper, 4 speed, 
electronic stereo. Stock 
»2694. 

WA8 M3,«20 
YOU s o a o 7 * •8987 

1989 RANGER 
8TYLE8IDE 

PICKUP 
Cloth split bench seats, XLT 
trim, headUner, 5 speed, 
overdrive transmission, 
P21S steel belied all season 
radial tires, chrome step 
bumper, electronic stereo 
cassette, power steering, 
tachometer, sliding rear 
window. Slock #3262. 

WAS «11,024 

JJS .•77S4* 

1989 
F-2504X4 

Black. 315 •utomatlc. headline* 
Insx/aOon package, western mlr-
rora, handBng paciaOA clear
ance Jk/its. tuper en$r» cool-
tig. heavy duty battery, auxiliary 
fuel lank, heavy duty front S rea/ 
suspension, er̂ enl step bomper. 
convenience group, spare tire & 
wheel. Slock a 160«. 

WA8»1«,150 
YOU 
PAY 15,9891 

Plus Meyer Snow Ptow 
8peclsl'»00 

IN 
STOCK! 

1989 Bivouac 
Aerostar 

Conversions. 
Air, cruise control, tilt wheel, tinted glass, light group, power mirrors, stereo 
cassette, 4 captain'* chairs, rear seat bed. running boards, unique designer 
paint, mag wheels and more. . 8al thh Pric* 

WAS YOU PAY «16,781* ^ mNWL*'*• 
«22,528 LE88 RABATE «1,000 9 1 0 f 7 8 1 * 

^ 

19W 
PROBE OL 

2D00RHATCHBACI 
White, auiomatlo with over-, 
drive, air, electronic stereo, tilt 
wheel, defroster, light group. 
Stock #4762A 

WA8 »13,170 

P J ? » 1 1 , 3 9 7 * 
of 24monthka»*fof 

•24<** month 

V. ..̂ ,. 



Inside 

'My life as. . . ' 
Have you ever wondered how DJ3 maintain their sanity while spinning 
platters at local dancing establishments? Dan Kingston spent an evening 
at Hollywood Nltes as a guest DJ and found the Job Isn't as easy as it 
appears. See his story on Page 6D. 
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Howyou 
can get 
healthy 
By Dave Varga 
staff writer-

*How should somebody start walk
ing for health? 

As someone who walked 11,600 
miles a_nd through all 50 states dur
ing i98i, Rob Sweetgall knows how 
to get In step. 

When he spoke at William Beau
mont Hospital In Royal Oak, the au
thor and walking guru Issued his 14-
polnt plan . for getting In better 
shape. 

Here's bis method: 

• DONT DIET. Diets don't work, 
Sweetgall said. Instead, you should 
eat smart with less fat and change 
your metabolism by adding move
ment to your day. 

• THINK THREE MS. Those are' 
mouth, mind and muscle. Your 
mouth is a gateway, your mind 
makes the decisions and your muscle 
burns energy, Sweetgall said. 

• FOOD IS FUEL for your body's 
machinery. Don't think of eating as. a 
reward, something to occupy your 
time or a social event. Your appetite 
comes from your head, but you must 
learn to react only to hunger in your 
stomach. 

• CARBOHYDRATES ARE THE 
BEST FUEL. Things like spaghetti, 
potatoes and Jell-0 are "high-oc
tane" fuels that make your body 
work to digest them, making them 
instantly 24 percent better than the 
worst fuels, like fats or fat-soaked 
foods that are easily absorbed. 

• THINK OXYGEN. Go ahead 
and get out of breath during the day 
by adding oxygen-consuming activi
ties. 

• EAT EARLY. Calories eaten 
before noon don't count because 
they're worked off during the day. At 
least 50 percent of your calories 
should be consumed before noon. 

"Think fuel. U you were going to 
Florida you wouldn't wait to buy gas 
until you got to Florida," Sweetgall 
said. 

• WALK FOR TIME NOT FOR 
SPEED. A brisk pace of 3.5 miles 
per hour is the most comfortable for 
the human body. If you try to walk 
faster you may burn a few more 
calories, but you'll also tighten or 
possibly pull more muscles. You'll 
'look like a chicken," and you won't 
enjoy It as much over the long haul. 

• BE AN ARM SWINGER. You 
burn 25 percent more calories by 
swinging your arms in a natural way 
to a point a little above your waist. 
And, you can burn that fat 15 per
cent faster if you "pretend you're 
pulling a rope across your stomach" 
while you walk, Sweetgall said. 

away th 
pounds 

By Dave Varga 
staff writer 

Please turn to Page 4 

1 

STEVE CANTRELL/«tatf photographer 

Libby Heppler of Birmingham has been walking for exercise for about three years. 

Walking has become the exercise 
of choice for millions of Americans 
joining the national fitness boom. 

Why walk? 
"I was getting fat. I had to burn 

off some calories," said Ron En-
banks of Rochester, who has walked 
three times a week for about half an 
hour at a time. 

For Eubanks, walking was easy. 
"It was something I could do at 

lunchtlme and I didn't have to show
er afterward. And, I didn't have to 
have special shoes," he said, noting 
that he wore his "clods" or wing-tips. 

After a year though, he said, "I'm 
not gaining any, but It's not helping 
as much as I wanted." 

Others do better. 
Since she began walking about 

three years ago, Libby Heppler of 
Birmingham has lost about 110 
pounds. That's right, like those ads in 
the back of health nut magazines, 
she really did drop from 240 pounds 
to a svelt "around 130." Walking wa3 
part of a major change in her life. 

"I was a great deal overweight 
and I'm a recovering addict on sev
eral planes, people call it cross-ad
dicted," Heppler said. 

For her walking was part of a pre
scription — "I was told I had to 
walk." 

"MY FIRST day, I ventured out in 
a dress and had a pair of tennis shoes 
I got on sale. Each few weeks I'd add 
rnqre time to my workout and sud
denly a dress didn't make it, I want
ed sweats. Suddenly I needed tennis 
shoes that fit," she said. 

Soon, Heppler became addicted to 
walking. She read books about it, 
joined race walks and even tried 
running. Of course, she changed her 
diet completely, cutting out nearly 
all fats. 

"My whole life has changed," she 
said. "I carry my athletic clothes 
with me now." 

Physicians nearly always pre
scribe exercise for recovering cardi
ac care patients or" stroke victims, 
with aerobic walking almost always 
the workout of choice. Dr. Samson 
Kpadenou who practices in Roches
ter treats patients like Heppler and 
others struggling with obesity. 

"We really, really push walking," 
said Sue Kennedy, program director 
for Dr. Kpadenou. "It's the most suc
cessful for long term health care and 
it's applicable to most/people." 

The doctor himself walks for 
health, Kennedy said. 

"If there was a better way to stay 

fit, he would use it," she said. 
Growing numbers of Americans 

aren't waiting until their doctor tells 
them they need to get exercise to im
prove their health. They're hitting 
the streets and sidewalks for cheap, 
easy and natural exercise that will 
burn calories and improve health. 

Not all the walkers are fair weath
er enthusiasts either. Go to a local 
mall about 8:30 or 9 in the morning. 

WESTLAND, Wonderland and 
Livonia Mall — all in western 
Wayne County — each have loyal 
"mall walker" programs, where the 
faithful can be found In all shapes, 
ages and sizes doing their laps be
fore the mall opens. 

The Wonder(land) Walkers are 
sponsored by the American Heart 
Association. They have 1,900 walk
ers signed up, with around 300 or 
more showing up on any given day. 

One Wonder Walker is Bill Peter
son, a physical education teacher at 
Thurston High School in Redford. 

"I wanted to do some exercise and 
walking is much more beneficial for 
you thin jogging," he said. "Jogging 
Is tough on your joints." 

Peterson does three to four laps — 
1.3 miles per lap — within 30 min
utes, he said, "so I can get the carv> 
diovascular benefit." 

Afterwards, he /and other mall 
walkers get some social benefit, 
going for coffee in the Eaton Place, 

Marvin Forth of Redford said ne's 
been walking for exercise for about 
three years. "We used to walk out
side In our neighborhood," he said. 
Now, he and friends walk regularly 
at Wonderland, spending about 40 
minutes to travel 2.6 to 3 miles. 

"It keeps your weight down and 
keeps your heart going," said Forth. 
At 66, he said, be plans to walk "as 
long as I can." 

Indoor walkers have the benefit of 
smooth pavement . and consistent 
weather. Outdoors, Heppler said 
some drivers think they own the 
roadway, kids make fun of her and, 
Heppler said, ''dogs, they want me." 

"I'VE HAD birds s— on my head 
and I think, *What do I do now - Oh, 
just keep going,' " she said. 

She does keep going, striding in 
her brightly colored leotard on the 
streets of Birmingham nearly every 
day. 

During the week, Heppler said she 
changes the intensity, frequency an8 
duration of her workouts. 

"I vary them so I don't lose inter
est. You can't burn yourself out eve
ry day. I'm looking for a lifetime 
program." 

11 
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Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

Suddenly, across the crowded dance floor, their eyes met* 

-V~-~- •-- -1-

When in 
stay in 
By frit 8anderson Jones 
staff writer . - • » ' • . - • • 

Q: Here's a toogh question for yon. Sue 
and I want to spend a week In central 
Georgia before the school* get out In mid-' 
June. I want to find my great-great grand
father'! grave at the Civil War cemetery to 
Andersonvllle. Mary likes golf, flower* and 
craft •hopping. Can yon help as plan a trip 
where we can stay In one place the whole 
week? 

S.H. 
Ltvonla 

A: That's not ai tough as you think. Stay 
In or hear Columbus, Georgia. Follow the 
Andersonvllle Trail south to the Anderson
vllle National Historic Site and you'll find 
all of Mary's interests at Calloway Gardens, 
Warm Spring* and in small towns along the 
way. 

You won't have to drive for much more 
than an hour In any one direction for a great' 
day trip. I will tell you about the Anderson
vllle Civil War prison, now an easy-to-vtsit 

historic site, next week. This week, let's talk 
about how to get there, where to stay and 
what to do. 

Drive down 1-75 to Atlanta, then south
west on 1-85 and 1485 to Columbus, the 
main city in the area. Or fly on discount 
fares to Atlanta, and rent a car from Atlan
ta Rent-ft-Car, much cheaper than the bet-
ter-knoWri national agencies, if you slay 
within 300 miles of Atlanta. Call (404) 446-
0475.: 

Accommodations depend on your budget. 
I love the Columbus Hilton, a century-old 
gristmill converted to a wonderful brick 
and glass hotel across the street from the 
Chattahoochee River and from a restored 
convention center/shopping mall called the 
Columbus Iron Works, 

SUMMER SPECIAL rates for two, if you 
> stay a Saturday night and at least one week-

day, are |55 a night. Call toll-free (800) 445-
,8667. -,.-•;• 
1 ! i r n . i n ' f . i - 1 - . ' - 1 1 - ' - , . - , - 1 . . , -

Please turn to Page 8 

MICKY JONW 

The railroad depot in Plains, Ga., has found Its 
place In history. It served as the campaign 
headquarters for former President Jimmy 
Carter. 

---- J- J"-t - . ( - - f̂-f — j * 
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MOVING PICTURES 

'House': 

••' . ; ' .; -¾ 

It suffers 
from case 
of excess 

What's, wrong with America? Vio
lence and the great glee with which 
people watch others suffer. A packed 
preview for "Road House (Z, R, 110 
minutes) Thursday lapped it up and, 
sad to report, the film probab^^ill 
find a wide audience and make mon-

.ey. ' . •> V * c ; 
That producers make mlllionsx 

catering to base (in)human Instincts 
is a sad commentary on our society. 

"Road House" stars Patrick 
Swayze as Dalton, the king of the 
coolers — no, 1 that's not wine and 
soda, but the chief bouncer in road 
houses and other joints. Here's a 
chance to see'&very western movie 
cliche in a modern rock setting as 
Dalton rides Into town, cleans up on 
the bad guys and gets the girl, Dr. 
Elizabeth Clay (Kelly Lynch). 

Mr Big is played by Ben Gazzara 
looking as if he desperately wanted 
to belch. The entire cast takes their 
cue from him and stands around suf
fering from terminal indigestion — 
that is, everyone except the lady 
doctor who healed herself and smiles 
alot But I still think it was gas. 

One shouldn't blame the actors, 
however, considering what scenar
ists David Lee Henry and Hillary 
Henkln gave them to work with: Im
aginative dialogue like "My way or 
the highway," "Pain don't hurt," and 
"This town's big enough for both of 
us;" trite scenes such as Dalton sew
ing up his own wounds, plus enough 
gratuitous sex, nudity and dirty 
words to blow the minds of puerile 
perverts everywhere. 

It is particularly criminal that 
"Road House" glories in its regular
ly spaced, brutal fight scenes which 
are sufficiently well-staged to be 
physically stimulating. Terrific, just 
what we need,'.-producers making 
millions inciting vie ence. 

Can't you just see the entire pro
duction staff of "Road House" as lit

tle children? No doubt they had a 
maniacal gleam in their eyes as they 
lore wings from butterflies — well, 
the child is the father of the man. 

"Slgas of Life" (D-, PO-13,85 min
utes), isn't much better and if it were 
a TV program, I would have turned 
the set off right at'the beginning. 
This choppy,; episodic soap opera 
jumps from subplot, to subplot 
abruptly — and with maddening re
gularity. '. 

While that leaves-plenty of natural 
slots for commercials, it doesn't al
low interest ,to -develop in Owen 
Cpughlin (Arthur Kennedy) and "the 
workers at his boat-building corrfpa-
hy, a New England instituilon which 
Is going broke and shutting down". -

The film Is self-consciously arty 
with acute camera angles*, intention
al obscurity early' oh and a slow-" 
paced blandness in acting and edit
ing that you won't believe — If you 

.stay awake, there is little passlori or 
anger and .very few "Signs of Life." 

:"How. L Got intd CoUege" (•, no 
rating available) doesn't look much 

,more promising as an uncounted . 
cast of unknowns look at some of the 
strange and comjc aspects of college -
recruiting.-: .;'.'••-' 

Summer sequals are all the thing 
these days arid. "Frigjit Night IT* (C-, 
R) fits right in sd sharpen your chop
sticks and stock up on the garlic. . 
Charlie Brewster'(William Ra'gstfale) 
Is back and this<time he's becoming '•• 
a vampire, v. 

It's easy to imagine the pitch to . 
the studio:' "We'll have, the sister • 
come after Charlie to avenge her 
brother's death. She's avamplre, too;- v 

see and with a few special effects; 
maybe a love scene and a couple of 
laughs*; •" :" . * ; 

Colorful mavericks Tom Waits (from left), Keith Carradine and 
Sally Klrkland don't blend in with the Montana background in 
"Cold Feet," an outrageous comic fable about the nouveau 
West. 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 
-

Grading the movies 
A+ 
A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 
C 

0^ 

Ot 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
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Top marks - sure to please 

Close behind •excellent 

Stiff In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesnt get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

The main trouble with "Fright 
Night II" is that's all there is. No one 
bothered to flesh out the story. 
There's none of the wit, humor and 
horror that sustained the original 
and made it-stand out among its 
genre. ' : 
• The acting is mediocre with only 
Julie Carmen as Reglne, the vam
pire sister! rising above the material 
to infuse her character with an al
lure that does not depend solely on 
her exotic beauty. On the whole, 
"Fright Night IT Isxlumsy and dis
appointing. 

Denzel Washinton is fascinating to 
watch in "For Queen and Country" 
(C+, R, 110 minutes), a portrait of 
racism and discontent in modern, 
working class London. 
—Rubin njames (Washington), a 10-
year British Army vet with battle 
experience, retires from the army 
and return^tothe neighborhood he 
sought to escape when he enlisted. Of 
bourse, he's changed, but the neigh

borhood hasn't. Washington's per
formance is thoughiully textured 
and disciplined. Unfortunately, that 
can't be said for the film. 

Given the film's great promise, it 
is a major disappoint when the writ
er resorts to contrived plot twists in 
order to resolve the story. While the 
film does offer poignant insights into 
England's social problems and the 
universality of racism, it spends 
most of its time trying to tell one 
story but ends up telling another In 
an overwritten, badly timed film. 
Reviewed by Susan Fincham. 

It's hard to figure out what kind of 
movie "Cold Feet" (C, R, 90 mlnntes) 
is supposed to be. Despite funny and 
satirical moments, it's not funny 

.enough for comedy and not ironic 
enough for satire. The characters 
are too widely drawn for a sllce-of-
life picture and too broadly played 
for a buddy film. "Cold Feet" cer
tainly doesn't come remotely close 
to being a drama. 

Writers Tom McGuane and Jim 
Harrison deftly capture the reality 
of independent ranching in rural 
America today. To the film's detri
ment, however, they merely suggest 
rather than exploring that milieu 
when they Juxtapose it against the 
zany high Jinx of three bumbling 
crooks. 

The bottom line: Despite stellar 
performances by. Sally Klrkland, 
Keith Carradine and Tom Waits, au
diences may very well wonder if 
they've spent their time and money 
on an "in" Joke that lasts 90 
mlnutes.Revietyed by Susan Finc
ham. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Adventures of Baron Mun

chausen" (A) (PG), 126 minutes. 
Marvelous fantasy, super special 

effects and great performances by 
an all-star cast. 

"BUI & Ted's Excellent Adven
ture" (B-) (PG-13). 

George Carlin gives the boys the 
key to a time-traveling, A-plus histo
ry project. 

"Criminal Law" (B)(R). 
Suspense thriller about attorney 

who discovers his client is guilty. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 
115 minutes. 

Even lush images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-cinematic 
quality of this boring story of pre-
Revolutlonary French decadence. 

What do doctors 
do for stress? 

•'] Over 6,000 medical-doctors have learned 
Transcendental Meditation. They know 

c- it's t h t easiest, most effective .way to 
reduce s t ress and improve health. Q 300 
scientific studie's show how this simple 

Omental 7 technique, melts away stress, 
improves the mind, and increases energy 

• and happiness . In fact, this powerful, 
na tura l technique can help jus t about 

everything you do. • Find out more at 
th is week's free introductory talk. 

Transcendental 
Meditation* 

- The simple technique 
that mattes everything 
better* 

A nonprofit educational program a$ taught by Mah'arishi MahcshYogi 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 
27224 South?ield Rd. • 1 bl. N. o£ 11 ML • 559-0446 

This Wednesday at 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
* W 

,' M. . i • 
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This 'Rocky' is some show >c 

By Ann Sharp 
special writer 

It's astounding. Time is fleeting. 
Has it really been \i years since 
"The Rocky korror Picture Show" 
first appeared on the American 
scene? 

l1was one of the lucky ones who 
got to see "Rocky Horror" (at the 
Cabaret Cinema during its non-porno 
incarnation) before it evolved into 
the vulgar megillah for insomniac 
mall-rats it's since becdme. 

I don't mean to be hypocritical — 
I've done my share of- shouting, 
"Lips! Lips!" and hurling fetishistic 
objects, including water, toast, rice 
and all-beef frankfurters. But I'd 
give my best garter belt to be able to 
see that film, and hear it, as it de
serves to be experienced, in silent, 
reverent communion. 

For it is a great film . . . the 
greatest achievement of the musical 
cinema, I believe, since "Singin' in 
the Rain." 

Not that it's had much competition 
in that respect ("The Sound of Mu
sic?" "The Umbrellas ol* Cher
bourg?" "Grease?") Seldom is a film 
so beautifully realized. Cast, cos
tumes, sets, choreography — every 
carefully chosen detail lures us into 

the weird, luscious, unforgettable 
world of Dr. Frank N. Furter and his 
hapless love slaves. 

POOR KEN Russell has spent 
most of his career trying to make 
"Rocky Horror," but falling sadly 
short of the mark. Without "Rocky 
Horror's" phenomenal underground 
success, would there have ever been 
a "Heathers," a "Little Shop of Hor* 
rors," a "Reanimator," '̂Polyester," 
or even "Women on the Verge of a 
Nervous Breakddwn?" 

Well, OK, maybe, but certainly it 
played a major role In making the 
world safe for camp, nihilism and 
the whole post-mod enchilada. Just 
as a sweet little time capsule of the 
glam-rock sensibility, it certainly 
earns its keep. 

In the 1970s, a time when Burt 
Reynolds was being touted as a stan
dard of male beauty, hundreds of 
young female film cultists found the 
man of their dreams in a thunder-
tighed alien, wearing fishnets and 
eyeliner. 

ExpefWhave told us that the ma
jority of male cross-dressers are het
erosexual, but Tim Curry's archlngly 
sensual performance as the redoubt
able Dr. Furter Is unique in present

ing a transvestite as a being capable 
of arousing female ardor - Susan 
Sarandon's, to be precise. 

The drawing power of "Rocky," I 
believe, is its power as social allego
ry. Furter, the madly erotjc space 
slut who corrupts the youth of Den
ton, Ohio, is the sexual revolution it
self. « • . " 

BACK IN 1975. we were all dying 
to "give yourself over to absolute 
pleasure, swim the warms waters of 
sins of the flesh " Even then, though, 
we knew it was just a farjtasy that 
couldn't last Riif-Raff, with his anti-

•• matter gun, would barge in on us, 
snarling, Your lifestyle's too ex 
treme" 

Call it a metaphor for AIDS, 
unwanted pregnancy, a broken 
hearl, Frank's tragic end is a warn-

"tng to\all would-be sex monsters 
A ranTopportumly to view 'JRocky 

Horror'' outside the plastic confines 
of your local cineplex is offered at 
Windsor's Park Theatre Ihis Satur
day evening at 7 and 930 p.m. and " 
midnight. 

Erotic nightmares beyond any , 
measure and sensual daydreams to • 
treasure forever - they're yours • 

for a price 

SCREEN SCENE 
mHttmmimMtmbMJaaHaMKMaMmMHamM 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OP ARTS, 
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit Call 832-
2730 for informaUon. ($1) 

'The Invisible Man" (1933), I p.m. May 
23-28. James Whale's eminently enter
taining version of the H.G. Wells novel, 
starring Claude Rains as the maddened 
transparent scientist who meddles in 
things man must leave alone. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call 943-2330 for Information, (free) 

"The African Queen" (1951), 7 p.m. 
May 22. A prim missionary and a scuzzy 
riverboat captain find romance and ad
venture in the African Congo. Directed by 
John Huston, with Humphrey Bogart and 
Katharine Hepburn. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 4764166 for infor
mation.'(free) 

/ "Summer Stock" (1950), 10 a.ra. May 
^ 23. Judy Garland and Gene Kelly star In 

this musical about a theatrical troupe 
that finds itself down on the farm. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For informaUon, cali 
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students 
and senior ciUzens) 

"Notorious" (1946), 7:10 p.m. May 22 
and 9:30 p.m. May 23. One of Alfred 
Hitchcock's very best, about love, betray
al and Nazis hoarding uranium in South 
America, with Ingrid Bergman, Cary 
Grant and Claude Rains. 

"To Catch a Thief (1955), 7 p.m' May 
24 and 9:30 p.m. May 25, Classy Alf 
Hitchcock thriller about a cat burglar on 
the loose on the French Riviera, starring 

> Cary "The Rat with Women" Grant and 
Grace Kelly. 

"Wuthering Heights" (1939), 5:45 p.m. 
May 26, 7:45 p.m. May 27 and 5 p.m. May 
28. Emily Bronte's great Gothic romance 
about a rich girl's twisted love for a wild 
boy of the moors, starring Merle Oberon 
and Laurence Olivier. 

"North by Northwest" (1959), 8 p.m. 
May 26 and 5 p.m. May 27. Classic Hitch
cock spy thriller, starring Eva Marie 
Saint and Cary "Sure as Heck Ain't No 
Saint" Grant 

"True Believer'' (1988). 10:30 p.m. May ' 
2J5 and 10:15 pm. May 27. James Woods 
as a cynical criminal lawyer reformed by 
young idealist Robert Downey Jr. 

•Singin' in the Rain'' (1952>. 7 15 p.m * 
May 28 Gene Kelly Debbie Reynolds " 
and Donald O'Connor are "sotko bofio x 

yeeow! in this best of all possible musi- " 
cals 

"Out Cold" (1989). 7 15 p.m May 28. 
Ready for another black comedy about % 
murderers' Here you are, folks, with • 
Teri Garr, John Lithgow and Randy • 
Quaid. 

PARK THEATRE, 804 Erie St E. , 
Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for dates, 
and time ($4 regular and $2 50 seniors) 

"Family Business" (1987), 7 and 9:30 
p.m. May 214, 25 and 28. A farce about a . 
family of respectable, upper class safe- -
crackers, starring Fanny Ardant andi •> 
Johnny Hallyday. 

The Rocky Horror Picture Show" 
(1975), 7 and 930 p.m „nd midnight May • 
27. Come up to the lab . . and see what's J 
on the slab. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
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SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE 
-f 

GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCEt 

Tutting It Toaether » 

An original musical production packed with singing and choreography 

Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the 
inside story of reaching for the footlights— 

<Q AVAILABLE JUNE 26 - AUGUST 6, 1989~£) 

Ideal for: 0 Church functions 0 Reunions 

0 Company picnics 0 Senior citizen/events 

v Promotional events ' 

Cost: $150 per 1-1/2 hour show Includes 
showmobile set-up, 8-member cast and performance 

Oakland County Parks... 
~. t 

around tho year, wete right nor© 
0*tr<n4C*vai|»«rtiaR*c/aiti«»'C*i*ii<lii!< 

Other Mobile Recreation-units available: 
Sport, puppet, skate, nature mobiles, moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses 

• Call 858-0916 for details and reservations <& 
* 

Other contributing sponsors: | n cooperation with: 

OAKIAND 
COUNTY 
CULTURAL 
COUNCIL 1TR0H' 

Oakland 
Parks 
•oundation 

\ 

% 
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aladins: Finding their 'root 
By Larry O'Connor 
stall writer 

Throw on a cowboy hat, profess a 
sudden love for the music of John 
Lee Hooker or B.B. King, and, voila, 
a roots rocker is born. 

In recent times, the Alex Haleys of 
rock'n'roll are out in droves. Getting 
back to your roots has become fash
ionable,.if not somewhat cliched. 

So here are the Paladins, who've 
not only gone back to the roots but 
make it their permanent mailing ad
dress. But make no mistakes. These 
three guys are in it for keeps. 

And have been since 1978. 
"We've always went for that old, 

vintage feeling with our sound," said 
Dave Gonzales, guitarist and vocal
ist for the San Diego-based group. 
"When we started, we didn't even 
know about the rockabilly scene that 
was about to happen. When people 
would see us play, they'd say, 
'You're a rockabilly band because 
you have a stand-up bass.'. . . Then 
the Stray Cats became big. They're 
no longer around, but we still are." 

The Paladins' latest album on Alli
gator Records, "Years Since Yester
day," is rich with bluesy ballads, 
country licks and jazzy beats. The 
music born out of the Mississippi 
Delta, the Memphis roadhouse and 
the smoky New York jazz club is 
performed in a fevered pitch on the 
album. 

GONZALES REFERS to it as 
"honest" music. Most would simply 
call the Paladins' sound houserol-
licking, gutbucket rock'n'roll. 

The Paladins came out of the 
same California scene that has given 
us The Blasters and Los Lobos. The 
band, which includes Tom Yearsley 
and Scott Campbell along with Gon
zales, has put together a couple of 
critically acclaimed albums. 

"The Paladins" was their debut 

The Paladins latest album, "Years Since Yes
terday," is rich with music borne out the Mis-

sippi Delta, the Memphis road house and the 
smoky New York jazz club. / " " ^ 

LP, but wasn't released until 1987. 
The band landed spots on tours with 
Los Lobos, Stevie Ray Vaughn and 
The Fabulous Thunderbirds. 

"Years Since Yesterday" was the 
follow-up. The disc was produced by 
Steve Berlin (sax man with Los Lo
bos) and Martin Linett. The band 
will have a new album out in Sep
tember on Alligator. 

Without the hype generated by a 
major record label, the Paladins 
have earned their reputation the 
hard way: they played for it. The 
band performs more than 200 shows 

a year and logs 75,000 miles on the 
road. 

The road the Paladins prefer to 
ride is usually made of dirt. By driv
ing through the cotton field and 
farmland, Gonzales said he gets in
spiration for his music. 

THEIR FAVORITE spots on the 
tour are in the Midwest, according to 
Gonzales. 

"Kansas City is the heart of every
thing," he said. "Our favorite place 
is Ruby's Soul Food and Kitchen. 
She's like a grandmother to us." 

The success of "Years Since Yes

terday" has peaked in Europe, earn
ing, the group a whole new legion of 
fans. They plan to tour after the re-

. lease of their next LP. 
While others are pretending to be 

roots rockers, the Paladins are the 
genuine thing. 

"There's always going to be bands 
who believe in the sound," Gorusales 
said. "The original rock'n'roll sound 
will never go away." , 

The Paladins will open up for 
Little Charlie and the Nightcats 
at 10 p.m. Thursday, May 25, at 
Rick's Cafe in Ann Arbor. Tickets 
are $10. For information, call 996-
8555. 

Hyper Formance zeroes in on rock 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Around the table in a Rochester 
diner they sit. Like a bunch of cigar-
chomplng football coaches, Hyper 
Formance plans their strategy for 
the big game called rock 'n' roll. 

"We have a definite team now," 
said guitarist Jason VanDoorn, pull
ing himself away from his turkey 
sandwich. "We're all willing to do 
what it takes to meet our goal." 

Let it be heard, Hyper Formance 
is as serious as a heart attack. The 
band is ready to break out. 

Which begs the question: What the 
heck has the band been doing these 
past six years? Bass player and co-
founder Tom Wilbur explains: 

"We're a lot more serious now 
then we were before. Now that we 
have some experience, we're able to 
see how things work whereas before, 
we thought we knew." 

Two new members haven't hurt 
either, introducing drummer Mark 
Anderson and singer Greg Isles. Ap
parently, friction existed with others 
in the group who eventually left. 

TODAY, Wilbur says there's a 
focus, a oneness that has instilled 
harmony. Both Anderson and Isles 
knew VanDoorn and Wilbur from 
schooldays at both Van Hoosen Mid
dle School and Rochester Adams 
High School. 

REVIEWS 

Hyper Formance has gotten "more serious" about its music 
after the infusion of two new members that has instilled har
mony and a oneness in the group. 

VanDoorn and Wilbur used to play 
1001¾¾¾ together in junior high. In 
practice, they would line up against 
one another. 

"He (VanDoorn) used to pound 
me," Wilbur said. 

Together, VanDoorn and Wilbur 
along with the rest Of Hyper For
mance are busy pounding out hard 
rock in massive proportions. The 
music is as soothing as a slap across 

the face from the neighborhood bul
ly-

The Hyper Formance trademark 
is its high-energy live shows (hence 
the name). The Rochester-based 
group has performed at Harpos in 
Detroit, the Hamtramck Pub and the 
Token Lounge in Westland. 

Recently, Hyper Formance took 
its act south to Florida. The band 

performed before receptive, not to 
mention saturated with alcohol, le-. 
gions of college students on spring 
break. 

According to band members, one 
performance had to be stopped be
cause the crowd grew too rowdy. 

"It wasn't like everyone had to be 
drunk to like us," VanDoorn said. 
"That atmosphere was fun. People 
came on stage with us and sang. I'd 
be playing and theo I'd go out into 
the crowd and see how many beers I 
could drink and still do guitar solos." 

ONE HIGHLIGHT on the Florida 
tour included performing, at a mo
torcycle club pig roast. Things be
came somewhat tense when one 
member of the hell-on-wheels lot 
jumped on stage and commenced 
with an imitation of Guns N' Roses 
lead singer A,xl Rose. 

"They took care of it, though," 
Wilbur said. 

Closer to home, Hyper Formance 
gained notoriety two years ago as 
one of the bands featured on the "Di
gital Detroit" compact disc. The 
song on the CD, "Solitary Man," 
garnered air play on WLLZ-FM. 

Currently, Hyper Formance Is 
working on new material and will 
set on the concert circuit in June. 
The band is also doing pre-produc
tion work for an album. 

, "It will be the heart and soul of 
Hyper Formance," VanDoorn said. 

> IN CONCERT 
• POSSUMS 

Possums will perform on Monday. May 
22, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

e BORAX • 
Borax will perform on Tuesday, May 

23, at' the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. For information; call 996-8555. 

• IDYLL-ROOMERS 
Idyll Roomers will perform on 

Wednesday, May 24, at the Bund Pig, 208 
• S First St, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

• MED1VEL METAL 
Medjvel Metal will perform on Thurs

day,- May 25, at Bloodie's, 21139 W. Seven 
Mile Road. Detroit. For information, call 
535-8108. 

• NUifuU 
Nuhu, a reggae band from Kingston, 

Damaica, will perform on Thursday, May 
25, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 535-8108. 

• GEORGE BEDARD 
George Bcdard and the Kingpins will 

perform on Friday, May 26, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 §. First St., Ann Arbor. For in
formation, call 535-8108. 

O UGLY BUT PROUD 
Ugly But Proud will perform oo Fri

day. May 26, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. FOF Information, call 996-
8555. 

« SUN MES8ENGER8 
Sun Messengers will perform on Fri

day. May 26, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
north of Michigan Avenoe, Dearborn.-For 
information, call 846-5377 

• CARUSO 
Caruso will perform on Friday, May 

26, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. The 
cruise departs at 11 p.m. frorajhe Boblo 
Island Detroit dock, which is at the foot 
of Clark.Aveoue. Admission is 110.95 a 
person (19.95 for groups 10 or more with 
advance reservations). For information, 
call 843-0700. 

• THE SHY 
The Shy will perform on Friday, May 

26, at Lib's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck. For information, call 
875-6555. , 

• BLUE ROOM 
Blue Room will perform oo Friday, 

May 26, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
9760. 

• WILDWOODIE6 
The Wild Woodies will perform on Fri

day and Saturday, May 26-27, at Griffs 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. For infor
mation, call 334-7651. 

• FRANK ALLISON 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form on Saturday, May 27, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-8555. 

t 

• 8TINGRAY8 
The Stingrays wilt perform on Satur

day, May 27, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck For information, call 875-
6555. 

6 FUNHOUSE 
Funhouse wjll perform on Saturday, 

May 27. at the Hamttamck Pub, 2048 
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
9760. 

O ALL DEPENDENTS 
AH Dependents will perform on Satur

day, May 27, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven 
Mile, Detroit. For information, call 535-
8108. 

• BLUE8 FE8TIVAL 
Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones, Mr Bo, The 

Robert Perm Blues Band and Sassy & The 
Groove Makers will perform on Satur
day, May 27, at Alvin's. 5756 Cass, De
troit. For information, call 832-2355 

• URBATION8 
The Urbations will perform OD Satur

day, May 27, at Waterworks, 21031 Mich
igan, Dearborn. For information, call 
562-6080. 

• ASH CAN VAN GOGH 
Asb Can Van Gogh will perform on 

Sunday, May 28, at the Jukebox, 4616 N 
Woodward, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 549-2233. 

Johnny "Yard dbg" Jones will 
perform Saturday, May 27, at 
Alvin's in Detroit. 

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 LPs selected by 

Todd WUkerson, general manager of 
WAYN-AM at Wayne State University. 

1. "Roolhog or Die,," Mojo Nixon and 
Skid Roper. 
2. "Disgraceland," Hvts Hitler. 
3. "Another Planet," Alien Sex Fiend. 
4. "Second Coming," The Dickies. 

c 5. "3," Violent Femmes. 
6. "The Whitey Album," Ciccone Youth. 
7. "(Demo tapeX" Radon Add. 
8. "Daydream Nation," Sonic Youth. 
9. "Buck Pets," Bock Pets. 
10. "Ultramegga OK," Sound Garden. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Contamination and Corrosion," 
a show heard from 7-8:50 pm Tuesdays 
onWORB-FM. '.'?, 

1. "aouds," Orange Roughles. 
2. "Pony Down," Bootsey X and Joe Lo-
vemaster*. 
s."D-Side,"Sle«p. 
4. "Welcome to Psychodrama," Fnn-
boose. r'-i... 
6. "Black Eyed Susan," Laughing Hyenas. 
6. "Looking at You," Viv Akaaldren. • 
7. "Mausoleum," Feslty Cadavers. 
8. "Coma Children," FuU Circle. 
9. "How Much More,'' The Generals. 
10. "Just You Comltf Down Again," Ash 
CanVanGogh. 

.<—.> 
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FROMOHIO ',. 
— Firehose 

Some Buckeye blues? Or, perhaps, 
some Toledo twang? Firehose douses 
those notions In a hurry. 

Firehose's latest album on SST 
Records Is a vibrant, understated 
piece of musicianship that grows on 
a person like green beans do In the 
fertile soil of the Ohio Valley. Less is 
definitely more In this threesome's 
case. 

To appreciate this album Is to 
know a little history on the band it
self; 

Firehose has risen from the ashes 
of the well-known punk outfit The 
Minutemen. When the leader of that 
band, D. Boon, was killed In an auto
mobile accident, George Hurley and 
Mike Watt went Into permanent 
mourning/ 

But InToronto, Ohio, a fan of the 
Minutemen held out for hope. Ed 
Crawford refused to let the spirit 
that famed outfit embodied to sim
ply dwindle away. So he grabbed his 
guitar and headed to California. He 
met up with Hurley and Watt and 
convinced them to give it a go again 
under a new namei 

Instead of remaining in the shad-

MOSQUITO 
— Stan Ridgway 

ows In awe of Hurley and Watt, 
Crawford has emerged as the leader 
of this band through the sheer depth 
of his guitar playing and vocal style. . 

Crawford's guitar play unfurls 
into a series of swirling sounds. In
fluences of Jaw, funk and blues can 
be heard here, but his guitar style 
molds it all Into a definitive sound. 

If anything, the; Firehose sound 
might be described as rural. The 
kind of stuff cows could blissfully 
chew grass to. Don't misunderstand, 
though, this is not country in any 
way, shape or form. 

"Riddlo of the Eighties" Is fine in-
(reduction to tho album. From there 
It builds. For once, a band has found 
a way to challenge tho ear without 
shocking It into submission. •../•••. 

This, Is a thumbs up album. Better 
yet, put your thumb out and hitch a 
ride, on this long, winding musical 
road. v 

— Larry O'Connor 

Remember Wall of Voodoo and 
their one nasal hit "Mexican Ra
dio?" Well, Stan Ridgway Is the 
proud owner of the aforementioned 
nasal twang.. ; 

And this is his second solo LP, and 
his second on Gef fen Records.. 

Anyone who has seen Francis 
Ford Coppola's classic "Rumble 
Fish" may not have realized that the 
distinctive, atmospheric and highly 
effective soundtrack was written by 
Ridgway in collaboration with ex-
Police drum man, Stewart Copeland. 
If you haven't seen the movie, why 
not? 

These songs, recorded In 1986 and 
1689, are 6 continuation of that 
sound, albeit presented in shorter 
more traditional song formats. He 
shows how suited he is to that partic
ular genre of songwrltlng, when the 
LP opens up with the cinematic in
strumental "Heat takes a Walk." 
You know this is grand when the in
strumental credits include somebody 
on "Cloudbursts."' ' 

We then fall gently Into the sweet 

ROCK, RHYTHM 
AND BLUES 

— various artists 

KHAN j>A»-J.'.L s 1ALHJ 'J -JOHN 

Jft#tt.M'$?Jlft\ 

Rt< 

i p 

and seductive "Lonely Town," which 
features some beautiful guitar play
ing from Tom Walts' sidekick, Marc 
Rlbot. This vignette lays forth a sto
ry of making your way to places 
where everyone Is advising you not 
to go, which only makes you want f6 
go more. Rldgway's signature har
monic afsets a plaintive atmosphere. 

He presents a multitude of Tom 
Walts-style stories ranging from 
some shady characters Involved In 
shady deals ("Coin' Southbound"), 
through a talc of how one thing leads 
to another, every entrance has ap 
exit and every door knob has a twist 
{"Dogs"), a curious menage a trols 
that leads to murder ("Peg and Pete 
and Me"), to remembering an old 
friend ("Calling Out to Carol'*). '<•••• 

These mlnl-Hfo stories are created 
to soundtracks provided by some 
very able-bodied musicians, but all 
remain within the confines of Rldgv 
way's very distinctive and imaglna-i 
live boundaries. '. ^ 

— Cormac Wright'/ 

1 

Here's another, all-star gala, this 
time with no charitable purpose in 
mind — and it's a blast 

Producer Richard Perry gathered 
a stable Of artists, Including Elton 
John, the Pointer. Sisters, Chaka 
Khan and country crooner Randy 
Travis, and famed them loose on a 
stack of rhythm and blues classics 
from the'50s. 

Occasslonaly, the pairings are 
close to perfect, as evidenced by cx« 
Dooble Brother Michael McDonald's 
soulful "Your Precious Love," origi
nally a showcase for the teenaged 
Jerry Butler. Manhattan Transfer is 
custom made for "I Wanuna Be Your , 
Girl," a spirited re-worklng of 
Frahklc Lymon's "I Want You to be 
My Girl." Elton John's rousing ver
sion of Fats Domino's "I'm Ready" 
pays tribute of one of Elton's earliest 
Influences. 

^ The biggest surprise? Rick James 
medley of "This Magic Moment" and 
"Danco With Me" shows what hU 
fans have known all along — Mr. 

> • 

Super Freak possesses an outstand
ing set of pipes. 

Ex-Shalamar lead singer Howard 
Hewitt does the near-Impossible by 
breathing new life into "The Ten 
Commandments of Love," the kltch-
sy Moonglows' classic. El DeBarge's 
"Goodnight My I/Ove" could breathe . 
new life Into that troubled Anger's '> 
career. 

Khan's "Fever" and the Pointer's , 
"Mr. Lee" arc more perfunctory, but 
still entertaining. Christ!n* MoV> •<; 
an excellent choice to sinf Ftu ^ 
James' "Roll With Me HVnrv" 
though the band (essentially FW-t-
WOOd Mac Without Ster* Nicks) 
somcllmes drowns her out 

Travis* version of "it* Jwt» Mat 
tor'! of time, the old Brook Bwitrm 
hit, would make a fine track oo <w 
of his own albums, bot h*» cwmtry 
twang Is out of place her* 

That's small crlUciam, however 
On the whole, this la an enjoyable, 
easy-to-llsten-to set, 

-~ Wayne Peo l . t\ 
\i 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

STREET SENSE 

Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 
for the unusual. She welcomes comments'and suggestions 
from readers and entrepreneurs. Write her in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
En. 313.- • ' 

These fine pieces of art are functional as well as pretty. 
Artists Nancy Meeker and Tom Coleman are Just two of; 
the internationally known potters with works oh display 
at this Veil clay" art gallery. Bowl, $900; teapot, $350. 
Swindler Gallery, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• • * • ; 

Green; thumb or not, this 
pocket gardener will help 
you to grow such rovely 
b|oorhs your neighbors will 

. be In awe. Hand-held com
puterized data base stores 
information on 200 indoor 
plants along with watering 
tips, temperature sugges
tions and tips, on lighting 
and humidity. Compiled by 
Art Drysdale, Canadian r 
dio'e popular gardening e 
pert. Runs on two (1.5) b 
\teries. $60. Jacobton's. 

Head 
to 
Now that we're settled in 
with another four years of 
those elephant loving 
GOPers holding up the 
country's honor/ how about 
a sturdy set of brass ele
phants to hold up some of 
your favorite bpoks. Their 
trunks curve up for good 
luck. $60 a pair. Slades, Ap-
piegate Square, Southfleld. 

Sir*' »VT*Ne-

/• ."• . » ' » , -

Write stuff 
This classy trk> includes the very finest sterling and liz
ard writing tools. Not only do they look good, they funcV 
tion superably as well. Ball point, $7¾ lead pencil, $75; 
fountain pen, $125. Diane M, Birmingham. 

! • • • » • • ' • . 

\ i . 

More for your dough 
Wake tap to Ww aroma of freehty baked bread. Dough is 
pttjtWttf «mHt yo« sleep wMh a special timer. Add nuts, 

jrafrM or •nytMflg •*• • you have a taste for and you'll 
rnrvt specaal mimcfMt for rn« whole family.4ly Pana-
t^nte. Qrm* for the perton who truly enjoys wholesome, 
homiffiado foods. $100. JtcofrtonV | 

itif f i t i"ri ifi 'rrfM S . •_. •'. . '^,^iA^MfaJ»L<»'.lln»fll«^»M»A<£ni «i ill i l , i I i 
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Women's network is a good idea 
Dear Barbara, 

Suggestions and opinions on this 
Idea: A club or network for women, 
who are sitting, at home, longing to 
go to the ballet, the museum or just 
a drive to Frankenmutn. 
• I know there are a lot of us who 
are always looking for another worn-

* an to pa} around with, but meeting 
women with the same'likes is almost 
impossible. 

. This club would be for women to 
help women get out of the house and 

1 eojoy all of the things that are of
fered. Most of us, though ma.rrled, 
are left fo our own resources. Going 
out alone Is not always wise and can 
be dangerous. 

The yea Is this: 
A woman joins the club. Her 

name, address, age and phone num
ber, the things she is interested In 

, doing — weekend trips, football, 
flea markets, etc. — are on file. She 
Is matched with another woman who 
is interested in going to the football 
game that Saturday, or the flea mar
ket that weekend, etc. 

Women of all ages, tints, shades 
and religions would be welcome. 
Each woman would be required to 
pay all of her own expenses. She 
must be physically able to care for 
herself at all times. This would not 
be a club for seniors who need a ride 
to the mall or to the supermarket. 

Honesty would be mandatory. Bi
gotry would not be allowed. 

Barbara, have you ever heard of a 
club like this and would you know of 
the legal pitfalls? The financial re
sponsibilities? Would it be doomed to 
failure, people being people as they 
are? 

All suggestions would' be most 
welcome. 

G.D. 

Dear G.D., 

(I'think there may be many women' 
interested in your plan. The letters I 
have received in this column are a 
testament to the'fact that men and 
women have difficulty pairing up 
with each other. It seems logical that 
women looking for same sex friend
ships might also be so troubled. 

The lawyer that I consulted said 
that there Is a potential for legal 
problems in a plan of your kind and 
that an attorney would have to btf 
consulted. Initially, you would have 
to shoulder some financial responsi
bility in order to publicize the club. 
After^hat, further financial respon-
sibility^Awuld depend on the size of 
responses and the fiscal plan. 

I want to encourage your dream 
despite that we know that there will 
be unexpected pitfalls. The plan will 
fail or be successful depending as 
much on the person who executes it 
and their determination as on the the 
environment in which it is executed. 

All plans must be dreams before 

tators fit into this category? 
G.M. 

Barbara Schiff 

they can be a reality. Full speed 
ahead! 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 

It's that time of year again when 
my spectator pumps sit there crying 
to be worn, but that old bugaboo 
about wearing white prior to Memo
rial Day pounds in the buck of my 
head, riddling me with guilt, if I 
dare to even consider it a remote 
possibility. 

Does fashion protocol still dictate 
that white shoes and bag be worn 
only after Memorial Day? Do spec-

Dear G.M., 
It has always seemed to me that in 

the'beginning, fashion rules had a 
logic. Dark colors absorb heat and 
are, therefore, worn in the winter 
Light colors reflect heat and are, 
therefore, worn in the summer. 

In this content, it is utility that 
dictates tackiness, and not an arbi 
trary rule. 

However, times have changed. We 
are centrally heated in the winter 
and air-conditioned in the summer. 
It would seem that the rule, "no 
white shoes until Memorial Day." 
could now be ignored." But fashion 
experts and fashionable people con
tinue to follow it. 

A friend, who is a fashion maven, 
has told me that winter white, that 
creamy white color, can be worn ail 
year long. Summer white is usually 
saved until after Memorial Day or 
thereabouts. "» 

These rules seem to hold in Cali
fornia and Florida. So I guesreven 
though the rule now seems arbitrary, 
it continues to define tackiness for 
many, me included. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained counselor 
and experienced therapist, semi 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
•v^imem*^WMiim*^}m^WMnMW>i 

Video brings Bunuel 'home' 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

Internatlqnally renowned Spanish 
filmmaker Luis Bunuel, Is not a 
household name in this country, but 
come Wednesday, May 24, Media 
Home Entertainment will take a 
major step,toward introducing him 
to everyone's videocassette recorder 
with the release of eight feature 
films, Including the Best Foreign 
film of 1972. 

From 1928 to 1977, Bunuel worked 
as writer, director, producer and 
dubbing director, producing foreign 
versions for Hollywood films — first 
in Paris for Warner Brothers and 
Paramount in the early 1930s and 
later in Hollywood during World 
War II. He also worked at New 
York's Museum of Modern Art and 
on American Army propaganda 
films. 

He was dropped from the last 

project, he reported, because "(Sal-
vidor) Dall called me an atheist." As 
a matter of fact, for many years 
Bunuel was quoted as saying "Thank 
God I'm still an atheist." 

Besides its wry black humor, that 
statement, like Bunuel's films, at
tacks those institutions of religion 
and society that oppress humanity, 
be they church, state or middle-class 
morality. At one point, Bunuel clari
fied the issue: "I believe it Is neces
sary to find God in man." 

Bom to well-to-do Spanish land 
owners In 1900, Bunuel was educated 
by Jesuits, and those two influences, 
middle-class materialism and the 
impact of Catholic teachings, were 
targets of his work throughout a long 
career of uniquely styled but visual
ly Interesting. 

DESPITE THE maniacal gleam in 
his eye and the Iconoclasm in his 
work — he appears in his first film 
"Un Chien Andatou," ("Andaluslan 

Dog"), written with Dali in 1928 — 
he was, and is, extremely influential 
among filmmakers. That first film is 
widely viewed as a classic of surre
alism, as is his second film, 1930's 
"L'Age d'Or" ("The Age of Gold"), 
which provoked riots in Paris. For 
some years thereafter he did not di
rect. 

Bunuel's Oscar was for "The Dis
creet Charm .of the Bourgeoisie" 
(1972, 100 minutes) and came at a 
time when he was being recognized 
for his intellectual cinema and his 
filmmaking techniques. The fact 
that his projects generally came in 
under budget, under schedule and 
showed a profit endeared him to pro
ducers and performers alike. 

Despite early political problems, 
by the '60s and '70s. he was working 

Using health 'sense' 
Continued from Page 1 

• WALK AFTER MEALS. For
get the old idea of waiting a while 
after meals to exercise (like swim
ming). 

"I like to wait 10 seconds, at least 
until I can wipe my lip," he quipped. 

Even a short walk is fine after 
eating, but never, ever fall asleep af
ter a meal. 

• REMEMBER THE 10 TWOS 
OF TRAINING. The first, four are 
2,222, the number of calories you 
should burn in a week through walk
ing. The next three are 222, the num
ber of hours you should walk a year 
(that's about 40 minutes a day). The 
next two are 22, which is the miles a 
week you should average, and the 
last two is the number of years add
ed to your life expectancy If you ex
ercise right. 

"But it's the 30 years before that 
will be a lot better," Sweetgall said. 

• WALK EIGHT DAYS A WEEK. 
Not really, but that's the Idea, he 
said. 

"You don't brush your teeth three 
days a week, do you?" 

• M&M'S ARE REALLY FOOT
BALL FIELDS. You have to walk 
120 yards, from end zone to end 
zone, to burn off each tiny melt-in-
your-mouth M&M candy. A whole 
bag, by the way, takes about 45 min
utes of walking. 

• LITTLE CHANGES MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE. Stop looking for the 
closest parking place, taking the ele
vator or using the electronic garage 
door opener, Sweetgall said. 

• PERSISTENCE Is the key. 
Even If you skip a day or two-or a 
week, get back to it and stick with it. 

Most of all, Sweetgall said, make 
your walks pleasurable, "so it's 
something that's the thrill of the day, 
Instead of the chore of the day." 

:<? 

with major stars, albeit seldom in 
his native Spain. 

Bunuel's next film, "The Phantom 
of Liberty" (1974, 104 minutes) was 
nominated for best foreign film Os
car and also is a comic indictment of 
the contemporary scene. 

In addition to these two, the Media 
"Cinematheque Collection" includes 
two other Bunuel films made in 
France: "The Milky Way" (19S9,105 
minutes) and "The Diary of a 
Chambermaid" (1964, 97 minutes). 

THE FORMER dissects religious 
fervor with two hippie pilgrims on a 
modern pilgrimage that is, to say the 
least, unusual. 

The remaining four titles in this 
newly released VCR collection are 
from Bunuel's Mexican work during 
the 1950s: "Susana" (1951, 87 min
utes), "A Woman Without Love" 
(1952, 91 minutes), "The Brute" 
(1942, 81 minutes) and "Wutherlng 
Heights" (1953,90 minutes). 

BOATS IXC. SALE 
19'V130hp .,< $7,995 
19'Cuddy 130 hp $8,995 

21'Cuddy175.hp $11,995 
24'Cuddy175hp $13,995 
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

^^a®3& 
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BOATS IMC. 
6465 Telegraph, Dearborn Hts. 

.½ Ml. N. of Ford Rd. 

(313) 274-1600 

Tfie daltfahd "University Center for tfit Arts 
in Association with 

Oakfand Community Coffey 
pusinU 

5\ Midsummer 
'Might's 'Dream 

Orchard Ridge Campus 
Wallace Smith Theatre 
Farmington Hills, MI 

Wednesday 
May 24, 1989 3 p.m. 
Thursday 
May 25, 1989 8 p.m. 

1 H*£rr Hiv. truxx 

'5 Adults *3 Students, 
Staff & 
Seniors 

'8 Adults *6 Students 
Staff & 
Seniors 

R E G I S T R A T I O N F O R OCC'S S U M M E R 
A R T S P R O G R A M Ag««8H(gh School 

¥« l$\f now being tccepttd " • . .. 

Oakland Community College 
Orchard flidgo Campus 

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS 
471-7700 

Orchard Lake Rd. & 1-696 

AWH THFATRD Vtsa^MastorCafd Acc«pte<J, 

FT 

THE MICHIGAN 
EXCHANGE 

A SOCIAL SOCIETY 
OF CAREER ORIENTED 
SINGLE MEN & WOMEN 

930-1585 
It Mr, Recorded Message 

The Michigan Kvchange will sponsor a scries 
of introductory cocktail parties to lie held at 
some of the finest private flubs in Michigan. 

• Admission $2().no per person 
• Guest Speaker 
• Open Liquor liar 

• Open California Stvk YOJJI IM S. June H.ir 
• Live D a m e Music 
• From midpoint in t lose. .% stl<<tion of inttrn.iiion.il 

toffees, leas & I uropt.in p.ittrics 

Invitation Required 

1. K x 
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In Windsor's 
'Korner'. . . 
Leo DuFoure 
By Bob Sadler 
special writer 

Leo DuFoure could be the funniest thing to come out 
of Canada's Great White North since Bob and Poug 
Mackenzie. 

Or is it the Great White South? 
DuFoure is owner of the Komedy' Korner. Windsor's 

only comedy club — '.'That's why we're doing well." 
Raised in Dearborn and a graduate of Fordson High 

School, DuFoure has a few reasons for starting his club 
across the border. • • 

"I have some relatives in Canada, plus I have kids and 
didn't want to travel on the road too much/'Jie said. "I 
ihough if I had a club, I could bring in all the comics I 
knew in the past in the States." 

In addition to running the Korner, DuFoure also has 
emceed every show since It first opened in 1980. 

As a performer, he has appeared in clubs around the 
UnitecTStates, particularly in Kansas City, and Florida. 
Of course, he also drives across the Ambassador Bridge 
for an occasional apperance in the Detroit area. 

DuFOURE attributes his start in comedy to an old 
friend from high school. 

"He used to do impressions and I'd try to outdo him," 
he said. "That really got me going into it. I did all the 

Sharp's sharp on Detroit 
ByBob8adler 
special writer 

Leo DuFoure has found his comedy niche 
across the border as owner and emcee at the 
Komedy Korner in Windsor. 

pep rallies at Fordson. Then In 1979,1 went to the Com
edy Castle and did the show there." 

Impressions are still a large part of his act. DuFoure 
lists Jack Nicholson, Clint Eastwood and Jimmy Slew-
art as some of the voices In his repertoire. Other than 
that, it's just basic stand-up, he said. 

"I worked the crowd a lot," DuFoure said. 'I'm a very 
likeable person on stage. I like to get the crowd on my 
side right away, win them over." 

He looks to Bob Hope and George Burns as comedy 
role models. 

"They do it with class," he said. "They didn't get in 
trouble, or at least they didn't get caught." 

Native Detroiter Tom Sharp 
comes home>again this week and his 
priorities are set.. 

''I want to catch as many games 
at Tiger Stadium as I can before 
those bums tear It down," he said, 
the emotion bubbling over in his 
voice., "This is a real sore point with 
me. Every great.baseball player that 
has ever played the game has played 
there. 

"It.just doesn't make sense to me. 
They'd never do this In Chicago with 
Wrigley Field or in Boston at Fen
way Park or New York with Yankee 
Stadium. If the place is beyond reno^ 
vation, I'd understand." 

Sharp concludes his-banter on the 
beloved ballyard by offering his ser
vices as an emcee for any "Save the 
Stadium" event. 

"The whole city should cherish it," 
he said. "We've got to fix it up." 

A native of Dearborn, Sharp also 
comes back to town for the purpose 
of performing comedy. It was here 
that he gof his comedic feet wet, 
while still working in advertising at 
W.B. Doner in Southfield. 

"I was like the corporate emcee at 
Doner," said Sharp, 41. "If anyone 
retired and had a party, I'd be the 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know icho is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
O BEA'S COMEDY 

Tim Lilly, Mark Still and "Down
town" Tony Brown will perform Fri
day-Saturday, May 19-20, at Bea's 
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, De
troit. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. and 11 
p.m. There also is a new comedy 
show at 9:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 961-2581. 

9 CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Brllb Regan will appear Wednes

day-Saturday, May'24-27, at Chap
lin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser. 
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 792-1902. 
• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 

Ken Evans will appear Thursday-
Saturday, May 25-27, at Chaplin's 
Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. 
For information, call 454-4680. 
• CHAPLIN'S WEST 

Lowell Sanders, with Franko and 

Gavin Jerome, will appear Tuesday-
Saturday, May 23-27, at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south 
of Six Mile, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 533-8866. Shoemaker will 
be appearing in a special engage
ment Friday and Saturday. Tickets 
cost $10 those nights. 

O COMEOYSPORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 

will have improvisationai comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

0 HOLLY HOTEL 
Eddie Mer r i l l , with Mary Mi l ler 

and Gary Tbison, will perform 
Thursday-Saturday, May 25-27, in 
the 1891 Room Comedy Club of the 
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Sowtimes are 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8.30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 634-
5208. 

• JOEY'S 
Ken Sons will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, May 24-27, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
west of Wayne Road, Livonia. Show-
times are 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Thursday is no 
smoking night. For information, call 
261-0555. 

emcee. A lot of people encouraged 
me to go ahead and try it. Some peo
ple told me to forget it, but I didn't 
listen to them." 

A GUITAR he learned to play at 
age 23 gave him the opportunity to 
put some of the humorous songs he 
wrote to music. That led.to a slot on ' 
the Dick Purtan Shown on WXYZ ra
dio in the mld-'70s, where he got still 
more encouragement. Finally, Sharp' 
headed west in 1977. 

Once in California (he currently 
resides in Sherman Oaks), the trans-. 
planted- Detroiter made quite a 
splash on television, doing man-on-
the'-street segments for the success
ful NBC series, "TV's Bloopers and 
Practical Jokes." 

He also tried e few sit-coms — 
"Sweet Surrender" for NBC in 1978 
and "First Impressions" for CBS last 
years. Unfortunately, neither show 
attracted a large audience immedi
ately and were canceled almost as 
soon as they hit the air. 

"How can you tell after five epi
sodes?" Sharp asked. "To have a suc
cessful show these days is like win
ning the Lotto." 

Despite his frequent TV appear
ances, Sharp has achieved his great
est notoriety through commercials. 
He has pitched everything from fast 
food to automobiles. Recently, he's 
been seen in the Detroit area, doing 
spots for Summit Place Mall and 
Marathon Oil ("I think you should 
take these guys for a ride!"). • 

He particularly remembers the 
Marathon ad, which he filmed in the 
Detroit area — "It was the hottest 
day I've ever worked . . . 104 de
grees," he said. 

When asked why he felt ad
vertisers chose him to represent 
their product, Sharp gave a humble 
answer: "If there's some quality I 
have, I don't know what it is. I ha
ven't tried to analyze it." 

WITH REGARD to stand-up com
edy, Sharp now only does clubs seven 
or eight weeks a year. "It's not that I 
don't like it anymore, I'm just doing 

other things." 
He thinks that the growth of come

dy in this country is a good thing, 
with only one hitch: "If it (the 
growth) keeps going the way it Is 
now, everyone in the world — except 
six guys in Iraq — will be a stand-up 
comic by the end of the century." 

Of course, even that possibility 
doesn't phase him. 

"I don't think about the competi
tion unless the guy on before me has 
the audience falling out of their 
chairs,"he said.' 

If you check out his show, ybu may 
see Sharp pull out .his guitar and 
start playing some of the songs that 
got nim started with Purtan more 
than a decade ago. And he has writ
ten some new ones since then. 

."I'm working on one right now 
called 'Get You Butt Out of My 
Heart,' and there's always 'I^Don't 
Know Whether to Kill Myself Or Go 
Bowling,'" he said. "I have a tenden
cy to do whatever it Is I can remem
ber, when I'm up there." 

Tom Sharp will appear Tues
day through Saturday, May 23-27, 
at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 
Woodward at 11¼ Mile, Berkley. 
For reservations, call 542-9900. 
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clarification 
In a story appearing in Street 

Scene May 8, comedian "Downtown" 
Tony Brown was identified as having 
a small interest in Bea's Comedy 
Kitchen in Detroit. Brown does not 
have a financial interest in the es
tablishment, owned by Beatrice Ev
ans* 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Depl I D PueWo. Colorado81009 

Jamie Strikes 
Again! 

* 29703 W. Seven Mile 
(Just W ol M&Heben) 

Livonia 477-9077 

LUNCHES ON SPECIAL 
Served Monday thru Friday 

Only s1.00-s1.75 
(including soup or salad) 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK '3.50 

THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER 
IN THE MIDWEST 

JUNE 17-18 

Great People . .. ^ ^ ^ j j f T © ^ C r e a f Priz6s 

Great Fun .. . Great Cause! 

JUNE 17 
Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour to East Lansing 

getting together with West Michigan Cyclists 

JUNE 18 
West and Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour 
together from East tansing to Jackson 

Meals, Lodging, Support Vehicles, 
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided 
for this Fully Catered Two Day Tour 

V 5 V MOMICOMMUNKATfONS 

hudsoris 
For More Information: 

Clip & MaiHo:; 
The Multiple Sclero?!» Society • M8150 

. . „ . . • • ' • , « _ _ - - - - « - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - ^ - - - -

26111 Evergreen, Suite 100. Soulhfietd. Ml 46076 

Nania 

Address 

Ctly Slalo — Z'P 

or Call: ̂ 1-800-247-7382 

'Vf,; 7-.- H. 

SBK3 (SZB 

How's 
your 

First Aid? 

American 
Red Cross 

The Dearborn Recreation Department presents 

MYRON FLOREN . 
and Orchestra 

pUHtt the JlowteHce Welk Show-
In concert Friday, May 26,7:30 p.m. 

Adray Sports Arena 
14900 Ford Road, Dearborn 

582-7470 

General Admislon Seating 

Tickets on sal© ol 
lh© Areno Box 
Office 

F50 

$050 

Advanced 
Soles 

AJ the . 
docusates No alcohol or 

Tobacco allowed . 

mum mem* 
JUNE2-4,1989 

WIN $50,000 just for catching a specially-tagged 
walleye!' ' - • 
$10,000 PREMIUM on tagged walleye if caught 
on a Lindy Lurel . . r 
1st PLACE PRIZE PACKAGE: 17' Yarcraft Model 
1781 G.P.S., 70 H.R Johnson Outboard, trolling .. 
motor & Shoreland'r trailer i 
LINDY Deluxe TackloPacks to all winners! ' } 

JUST $10 TO ENTERIPLUS, your entry fee will help fund the fight 
against lung disease in Southeast Michigan! ; 
Official Contest Headquarters An Duih&n^S 

BabeWinteiman 
Honorary Chairman 

• a * « * » » « « t o 

pTUivwarowrawwri 
' £ncfc>$edbfriych<*fc{or 

rnoocy ordef) payabto to the 
American lung Associate, 
lS8«0WT«nW^ • 
Southfield. Ml 46075. 

Please ««nd m« o w e 
iMymM'-on about the 

• Fifth Annual WaUeyo 
Weekend Benefit 

Name _ 

Atfdress. 

C i ty . !_ .-,- Stale * p _ _ „ v 

fc**-*1-^.3»r>*.=i i- **i-* ' -^.T. J* -* * * * i V + 

0 Twice a week is better § Twice a week is better 
rt^tf j .-v-witts' .**^ .-o^yx*. 

$x*u<yt<rtyW O. M. Men's C*A 
Chiricy'a ftesfaws/tfs, <oc * Ounham's. 

> 7 * J f " AMERICAN i + LUNG ASSOCIATION 

May 
27, 28 &29 

ONLY 

$ 0 99 9 

each 

TH P»b Cfceir fcw* AM** 

i 

NO VI WATERFORD 

atio Hirmturc 347-4610 
GiandRivCf JNovlfld. 7mi»esWnt0n 

666-2810 

H o u r s : M o n , f h u r s , F'tl \Vf&\ Tucai , W e d , S « l 1 0 - 6 ; S u n M - 4 
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Record in hand, Dan Kingaton was ready to make the turntable switch and, if possible, avoid the dreaded "dead aif" dilemma. 
JOHN STORMZAND/jtaff photographer 

By Dan Kingston 
special writer 

Stage fright. 
That's what I got as I lefi for the 

bar to be a disc jockey for a day. 
"This is silly," I told myself, "I'm 

jftst going to spin records and make 
a few" Introductions over a micro
phone — certainly nothing to get 
butterflies In the stomach over. I'm 
not a performer on stage." 

And yet, as it turned out, that's ex
actly what you are when you're a DJ 
In a bar. You're a performer. 

"Oh, definitely," said Amy Tarno
pol, one of the DJs at Hollywood 
Nltes In West Bloomf ield. "You have 
power up here. You are in control of 
the crowd. You can make them 
hyper by the type of music you play, 
or by talking to them. 

"Sometljties, I even sing along 
with the song. Yeah, I even feel like 
a 'star' sometimes. People point up 
at me and try to talk to me," she 
continued. "Sometimes, I'll rap 
along with a rap record and really 
get the crowd going." ' 

Rap along with a record? No won
der I felt stage fright setting in. Oh 
well, I figured, maybe if i got*inV 
volved In the technical details of 
running the booth, then the "per
forming" might come easier. 

For those who think that being a 
DJ is just slapping one record after 
another on a turntable, you're in for 
a shock. First of all, you need two 
turntables to fade from one song to 
the next, otherwise you end up with 
"dead air" between songs. 

"AND THAT sounds and looks 
very peculiar when you have a dance 
floor full of people," Tarnopol said. 

"Yes," agreed Leslie Klrkland, an
other DJ at Hollywood Nltes. "I once 
got heckled so bad by the crowd be
cause I picked up the wrong turnt
able needle and there was no music 
for'10 seconds. It's no fun mistake to 
make." 

Hey, man, it takes 
two hands to play 
when you're a DJ 

It was my turn to take the con
trols, cue up a record and fade from 
one song to another. "I can't be too 
hard," I thought. I had been watch
ing Amy doing it effortlessly for the 
last 20 minutes, while talking to me 
and making an occasional comment 
oyer the microphone. 

Preparing a record for play — 
"cueing it up" — turned out to be an 
effort in itself. First, you have to 
find the exact point on the record 
groove where the song begins. Then 
you back it up "to give it a running 
start" explained Gary Park, mana
ger and sometime DJ at Hollywood 
Nltes. 

"The turntable needs to build up 
speed, otherwise you'll hear a 'wah-
ah-ah-ah' sound at the beginning of a 
song," he said. "Once cued up, the 
trick is to hit the start button, fade in 
the new song and fade out the previ
ous one — all at the same time — 
with just the right amount of hesita
tion to allow the turntable to come 
up to speed." 

"Uh, yeah," I thought, "as I'm 
jumping around, hyping up the 
crowd, mentally selecting the next 

song to be played, cueing that 
record up and making an occasional 
comment over the microphone." 

"Oh, yes, and you may be called 
upon to make minor repairs, too," 
Tarnopol said. "The needle comes 
loose from the tone arm once in 
awhile and you have to unscrew it 
further and then tighten it back 
down." 

OH SURE, and I'll dance a jig and 
wait on tables in my spare time. 

My first effort at cueing and fad
ing from one song to another met 
with minor success. 

"Not bad, Dan," Tarnopol said, 
"but don't back up the record so far 
next time when cueing it up. That 
way you won't end up with dead air 
like you got this time." 

Dead air? I hadn't even heard it. 
My next several tries were suc

cessful and a few attempts on the 
microphone were adequate. It was 
time to move on to combining a fade 
over from one turntable to the other, 
and at the same time speak Into the 
microphone with mellow tone and 
confidence. 

"OK," Tarnopol said reassuringly, 
"now just say it again" as she slid up 
the microphone switchJ had forgot
ten to turn on. Without missing a 
beat, my amplified voice boomed 
over the dance floor with a reso
nance I've never heard before. 

We I laughed heartily about my 
mistake. 

"That's alright," she said. "I once 
left the volume up on both turnt
ables. Both records were blaring out 
at the same time and I didn't know 
it. For a few moments, I just thought 
it was a bizarre, new version of the 
record I had just put on." 

The turntable speed switch can be 
another possible mistake waiting to 

•happen. 
"I recall I once played a record at 

45 RPM instead of 33 RPM," Kirk-
land said. "People laughed and 
pointed." 

"SOME SONGS already sound as 
if they're recorded at the wrong 
speed," Tarnopol added. "'Rock 
Lobster' by the B-52s is like that, and 
the people dancing just go crazy 
when they hear it. These days, it's 

Sometimes hard to tell what's a mis
take and J&at's part of a song." 

The, stotfts amazed me because 
all of the DJs are so smooth In the 
booth. When a record begins to skip, 
Tarnopol calmly nudges the needle 
and announces over the microphone, 
"Well, I cured his stuttering prob-
lem^didn't I?'" 
At the're'is one word for the opera-

tionM disc jockeys in.the booth it 
has to be smooth. Despite the prob
lems that crop up and the pressures 
of keeping the music continuous 
without dead air, each DJ is excel
lent at what they do — very smooth. 

"Reading the crowd is the 
toughest part," said Kevin 
Hritzkowln. "You just can't please 
everyone with all the different types 
of music out today. We play a wide 
selection here, and often the musical 
taste of the crowd is very divided." 

Tarnopol agreed. 'Til hear com
ments like This son stinks!' and I'll 
just say 'Aw, shut up' — with the mi
crophone off, of course." 

All in all, the best thing about 
being DJ at a bar turns out to be the 
notoriety you receive by playing "on 
stage." You can make comments di
rectly to certain people on the dance 
floor, or to friends and regular cus
tomers. 

"People love to be recognized, 
even if you poke a little fun at 
them," Park said. 

"I LOVE to hear people clap for a 
song I just played — although you 
never know if it's the song or some
thing that happened at their table," 
Tarnopol added. 

And as far as anyone throwing dol
lar bills up at me. . . Well, the only 
thing thrown my way was a crum
pled napkin that had a song request 
written on it. Maybe next time. 

I have to go backj because they 
promised to show me how to make 
that needle-scratching sound you 
hear on rap records. Then maybe I'll 
be a star at Hollywood Nites. 

Civil War history abounds around Columbus 
Continued from Page 1 

Columbus downtown alternatives 
include Ramada, Econolodge and 
bed-and:breakfast places. Lots of 
others a few minutes away on the 
outskirts. 

Mary will love Callaway Gardens, 
2,500 acres of gardens, wilderness, 
ponds, resort accommodations, golf 
course and other amenities'SO miles 
north of Columbus. It was created by 
textile magnate Cason Calloway and 
his wife 26 years ago. 

That will cost you f 119.75 p«r per- } 
son, two-night minimum, Including 
breakfast and dinner, green fees, , 
carts and unlimited golf, or you can 
Just visit on a'day trip. Call toll-free 
(800) 262-2181 for literature and, in
formation. 

Warm Springs, a few miles north 
of the Gardens, makes a wonderful 
day trip. Your sense of history will 
be satisfied by a visit to the Little • 
White House, where .President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt had his sum-
mer "cottage" hideaway. • 

DRIVE SOUTH from Columbus, 
and you are on the Andersonvllle 
Trail/which leaves I-7& at highway . 

49, goes through towns like Mar-
shallville (eat at a Mennbnite restau
rant called Yoders and take the last 
river ferry In Georgia free) and Per
ry, national headquarters of the 
American Camellia Society. Mary 
will love the gardens and the collec
tion of Bochm Porcelain Birds. Go 
on from there through the village of 
Andersonvllle (more crafts) and the 
Andersonvllle National Historic Site. 

The trail then goes on to Amerlcus 
and. Plains, home of former presi
dent Jimmy Carter and his family, 
and back cast. on highway 260 
through DeSoto and Cordele to"l-75. -
It Is a great trip. Its a 90-mlle loop 
arid about 50 miles from Columbus 
.to Andersonvllle 

There Is an 6,600-acre Veterans 
Memorial State Park between Am
erlcus and Cordelia for boatlhg, fish-
ing, camping; it even has cabins. 
: There are roadside motels, espe
cially near 1-76 % at Cordele. I 
Checked out Plains Bed and Break
fast, a big Victorian house on the 
main street of Plains and loved it. 
Call (912) 824-7252. 
•PLAINS ISNT much of a town. 

Most village shops are sparse. You 
can't get very close to where Presi

dent and Mrs. Carter live, although 
you might catch him teaching Sun
day School at the Baptist church he 
helped to integrate In Plains. 

Columbus Is the most central 
place to stay and has lots of attrac
tions. The annual medieval fair is on. 
at the Iron Works in.early June. 
Walk the historic river promenade, 
see the Civil War markers, check out 
the historic district. 

Try dinner theater at the restored 
Springer Opera House. Visit an Inter
esting Civil War museum, ih6 Con
federate Naval. Museum. Don't miss 
the recently reopened Columbus Mu
seum. You can also visit Fort Benn-
ing, see your friends who Joined the 
army and tour the National Infantry 
Museum. Servicemen, and women 
are a big part of the Columbus scene. 

And if you've got an extra day go 
to Eufaula, Ala, Just across the state 
line, and do a scenic water cruise on 
the Chattahoochee River. History 
lovers follow tho Chattahootchee 
Trace through several counties full 
of antebellum houses and other his
toric sites. 

The best way to get Information 
on all of this Is to call the Columbus 
folks toll-free at (800) 999-1613. • 

At Warm 
Springs, you'll 
find the Little 
White House, 
where Presi
dent Franklin 
D. ' Roosevelt 
had his sum
mer "cottage" 
hideaway, 
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After Introducing my "Less is Better" 
campaign against junk mail two weeks ago, 
my own mail has increased, but it's not 
junk. Here are some excerpts: 

"Bravo! Am I ever fed op with Junk mall. 
I've written two different addresses to have 
my name removed from all mailing List*, 
but I've noticed no difference. Think of the 
waste of natural resources, the pollution 
and cost of disposing." 

— The Mall Preference Service of the Di
rect Marketing Association told me they 
will remove names from all national lists 
for a period of five years. However, this 
does not affect localized lists and, should 
you subscribe to a magazine, send for a ca
talog or apply for a credit card, you will 
automatically be re-entered on national 
lists. 

"I am 80 years old and In frail health. I 
have to walk down the road to our mailbox, 
only to cart back mostly Junk mall. I hope 
and pray something can be done to stop it." 

"When I receive unwanted mall with a 
postage paid envelope, I fill it op with more 
junk mall and mail it back." 

"Return every postage paid card that 
drops out magazines with a note saying, 
"Please quit sending loose cards." 

"I'm horrified at the waste while the rain 
forests and our ultimate survival (the Envi
ronment) Is at stake." "Cut down waste, not 
trees. At least print on recycled paper." 

"I resent advertisers getting a break 
while we pay the full shot. I'm sure we reg
ulars are paying for it and the poor post
man hauls hundreds of pounds of this use
less stuff." 

— Post Office administrators say bulk 
mail pays for itself and is not a parasite on 
first class mailers. I was also told that It 
provides income for the post office and they 
do nothing to discourage it because "the 
public seems to be very receptive" to bulk 
mail. In fact, they provide bulk mailers 
with aids to insure proper delivery. 

If there Is not public outcry, the waste 
and the invasion of our privacy will contin
ue. While bulk mail cannot and should not 
be eliminated, there are options to reduce it 
significantly. To support this campaign, 
write "Less Is Better," Organizing Tech
niques, 6165 Worllngton, Birmingham 
48010. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q. Our board has been aware of some 
construction defects at our condominium 
and has an attorney who it has hired, al
though the board Is not willing to let the 
attorney qaarterback the effort bot wishes 
to do so Itself. As a director, I am con
cerned that this course of action may lead 
to undermine the best Interest of the associ
ation. Shouldn't the attorney have a direct 
Input Into the operation of the case? 

A. I am glad that you have asked this 
question, as this is a frequent problem of 
condominium association boards In dealing 
with attorneys. Many boards are overly 
penurious when it comes to hiring the best 
possible legal talent that they can obtain for 
that particular problem. Falling to recog
nize that they are incurring potential liabili
ty as directors on a day-to-day basis, they 
should attempt to avail themselves of the 
best help they can to ensure that the best 
interests of the association arte being met. 

When It comes.to preparing a construc
tion defect case against the developer, the 
same holds true, that is, the directors of an 
association are to make policy, not neces
sarily carry it out. That is why they have 
other consultants such as management 
companies, attorneys, Insurance advisors, 
architects and engineers. Where the board 
Involves, itself, directly, interfering with 
the attorney's ability to prepare its case, 
the board is underming Its own efforts to 
represent the interest °* toe members of the 
association, and the; board will, no doubt, 
ultimately, be held accountable for its acts 
or omissions. 

Get a legal opinion from an attorney as to 
the acts of the$oa'fd and, perhaps, that may 
open up their eyes. ' • . 

Q. I do not expect you to get Into the po
litical ramifications but can you give me 
any Insight Into what practical effect there 
may be for a school district losing a vote In 
order to back a bonding Issue for continued 
malntneance of the schools. 

A. The value of residential and, In some 
instances, commercial property, ID a muni
cipality Is oftentimes directly tied to the 
reputation of the school system encom
passed within the community. To the extent 
that the school system Is legitimately un
der-capitalized or under funded, so that it 
cannot maintain the quality of teaching or 
provide modern teaching facilities, not only 
will the children of the district suffer, but so 
will the property owners Who will find that 
their properties are less desirable, less mar-

'table and, therefore, not as valuable as 
would otherwise be, given that they 

[ an outstanding school district . 

Worth the price, but choose firm carefully 
IF YOU ARE buying a home, co-op or condominium, 

plan to have it properly inspected by an eiperi-
enced, competent home inspector. 

"A home inspection should be an automatic step in 
the home buying process," advises Donald McKeon, presi
dent of the Birmingham-Bloomfield Board of Realtors. 
"Knowing what to expect — both inside and out — will 
help you make an Informed decision about the value of the 
home and the future upkeep," he said. 

A comprehensive home inspection includes a visual ex
amination of the structure from top to bottom, including 
the heating and air conditioning systems (weather permit
ting), the Interior plumbing and electric systems, the roof 
and vislbile Insulation, walls ceiling, floors, windows and 
doors, the foundation, basement and visible structure. 

FOLLOWING THE examination, most inspectors will 
provide a report which not only points possible defects for 
areas of concern, but also the positive aspects of the struc
ture as well as the type of maintenance that will be neces
sary to keep it in good shape. 

"Home buyers who consider doing the inspection them
selves should be aware that even the most experienced 
homeowners lack the knowledge and expertise of a profes
sional home inspection firm which may have Inspected 
hundreds or thousands of homes," McKeon said. 

For example, watermarks In the basement may indicate 
a chronic seepage problem, or simply may be the result of 
a single Incident. A professional assessment will provide 
complete information about the condition of the property 
you are considering, and will help avoid any unpleasant 
surprises after the sale. In addition, a home Inspector can 
remain totally objective, while you, as the prospective 
homebuyer, may be emotionally involved. 

THE INSPECTION fee for a typical single-family house 
will vary depending upon the geographic area, as do home 
prices. The particular features of the home such as size, 
age and special structures will be taken into consideration 
as well. 

"The cost, however, should not be a factor in your deci
sion to have a home inspected, " said McKeon. "You might 
save many times the cost of the Inspection if you are able 

Ho renegotiate the purchase price based on significant prob
lems revealed by the Inspector." Consult your real estate 
agent or lawyer for advice. 

A home inspection which does reveal major problems 
does not necessarily mean you should not buy the house. 
The Inspector can advise you of effective solutions and 
project the costs involved. 

If an Inspection report indicates that there are no major 
defects, you can complete the purchase with peace of mind 
about the home systems and property. In addition, you will 
have learned a great deal about the home the inspector's 
report, which should be kept for future reference. 

When selecting a home Inspector, your real estate agent 
may be able to supply you with a listing of local Inspection 
firms. You may wish to avoid, however, firms affiliated 
with reality or construction firms. When Interviewing a 
potential home inspection firm, carefully inquire about the 
specifics of their work and company. The following list of 
questions will assist you in the interview: 

• How long have you been In the residential inspection 
business? 

• Is your firm affiliated with a realty or construction 
company? 

• What type of insurance do you carry? 
• Do you have a published list of the Items you inspect? 
• Do you have a published hsL-afia" can you give me the 

names, of customer references? 

• Do your give accurate cost estimates for any major 
defects discovered during the inspection? 

• What are the qualifications of the specific Inspector 
who will Inspect my house? 

• How long will the inspector spend in the house? 
• How much do you charge, and on what do you base 

your fees? 

THE ANSWERS TO these questions should provide you 
with enough Information to make a sound choice in select
ing the firm to Inspect your property. Base your decision 
on the answers to all the questions, but give special weight 
to the qualifications of the inspector, the type of report 
issued, and the items Inspected. ; 

Professional inspection companies will be happy to an
swer all your questions. Avoid firms which issue only a, 
verbal report. The report should be in a narrative form, not 
just a checklist of items inspected. Avoid, also, firms which! 
Indicate that they can do the inspection in a relatively 
short amount of time — thorough inspection takes several 
hours. The Inspection time, however, will vary with the 
house. 

It is important that the company you choose maintain a 
high standard of ethics. The inspector should neither offer 
to perform work nor recommend contractors to you. The 
company you choose should meet or exceed the standards 
established by the American Society of Home Inspectors, a 
national association of professional home inspectors. 

Property inspection work is not limited to residential 
properties or prospective, homebuyers. Many Inspectors 
help homeowners with analysis and solutions to specific 
problems such as energy conservation, wet basements 
and/or cracked foundations. Inspectors also can Inspect 
work upon completion to ensure that a contract has been 
properly fulfilled. 

Spring gardening tips 
By Earl Aronson 
special writer 

AP — Pole beans are so-named 
because they require support, such 
as a pole, so that their vines will 
climb rather than sprawl along the 
ground. They are sometimes called 
"runner" beans. . 

If you live in the country, you may 
be able to make supports from sapl
ings or straight sprouts of bushy 
shrubs. If so, prune the branches and 
twigs so that there are no stubs. 
Some gardeners prefer to use Iron 
roo*s as poles; others extend twine 
from short poles to crosspleces, 
forming a trellis on which vines can 
climb. 

Are pole beans better than bush 
types? Pole varieties yield more 
beans per square foot of garden than 
do bush types, but they need two or 
three weeks longer to mature and 
thus deliver their crop a few weeks 
later. So, bush beans often are rec
ommended for early production. 
Snap and lima beans are planted 
both as pole and bush beans. 

A careful gardener can save poles 
and crossbars from one season to an
other by cleaning and storing them 
each fall. _ 

DONT RUSH TO plant beans and 
corn In the spring. If the soil Is too 
cold, seeds are apt to rot. Walt until 

weeder's guide 

Earl 
Aronson 
the soil temperature Is about 50 de
grees Fahrenheit, which is warm 
enough for seeds to germinate. 

Here are some general garden 
tips: 

• Plants of the cabbage family 
are susceptible to root maggots, 
which eat the roots and prevent 
plants from absorbing water and nu
trients. 

•• Apply a soil drench of diazl-
non, if its use is not forbidden In your 
area, at or after transplanting, fol
lowing label directions. 

• A good perennial crop Is aspar
agus. Plant roots In well-drained, 
fertile soil. You can begin harvesting 
sparingly two years after planting, 
more heavily afterward. 

• Spring flowering bulbs, such as 
tulips, hyacinths and daffodils, 
should be fertilized after flowers 
have faded. Apply one tablespoon of 
5-10-5 or similar analysis around 
plants. Cut off developing seed pods 
and you can plant annuals among the 
bulbs to cover unsightly fading foli
age of spring bulbs. . 
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312 Livonia 
ACT NOW! Beautiful 4 bedroom co
lonial In NY/ UYOnfs, Urge back 
yard, large /amity room, formal Dying 
i. dining room, plus mora. $188,900. 
By Owner. Open Sun. t-5" 464-8438 

AFFORDABLE AND SHARP Uvonia 
brick 3 bedroom ranch with famDy 
room, rmished basement with ½ 
bath, aluminum trim and 2 car ga
rage. $84,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
. 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 

BARGAIN COLONIAL Prime West
ern Livonia location North ol 1-96. 3 
bedroom brick t »tory with 1½ 
baths, finished basement, natural 
fireplace, dining room and a 3 CAR 
GARAGE. $94,900. 

HARRYS. 

I WOLFE 
Wf-5660 

BEAUTIFOV red brick, double 
winged- & pClared 4 bedroom colon!: 
ai, 2300 so,, ft:, great for family -
large premium tot. Opens to tax free 
city 8 school land. Gorgeous brick 

- foyer overlooks large.sunken IMng 
:room. Custom jufl wan brfck ftre-
' r/ace In famiry room, professionally 
finished basement, 2¼ baths, main 
floor utility, updaled carpeting lower 
levels. NW. uvon/a. $159,000. 

464-3104 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 100 x 300 f t 
lot In the heart Of Uvonia. This Is 
your one time chance for tot plus 
great family 3 bedroom ranch. Com
plete with family room, basement, 
newer windows, aluminum trim and 
2'A c y attached garage. Priced to 
senfa*iat$l1l.S00. 

HARRYS. 

: WOLFE 
474-5700 

BRICK A ALUMINUM 3 bedroom 
Uvonia ranch.. Full finished base-
'ment with wet bar, new aluminum 
'siding, tv* car detached garage. 
Priced to sea at $60,000. {0-¾½). 

•FARMINGTON HILLS - Attractive 
'older colonial on nearly an acre with 
'real country charm. 4 or 5 bed
rooms. 2 fuS baths, 2 + car garage, 
new carpeting. Call today lor further 
information, i t 19.600. (H-640). 

REOFORO - A great updaled 3 bed
room brick bungalow. Newer car
peting, furnace and roof. Finished 
carpeted basement. Located m 
good family area. $57,500. (K-926) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
BRING AN OFFER 

on this immaculate top-of-the-Bne 
brick colonial in much sought after 
sub. Finished basement and t i t 
floor laundry. $ 159,930. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 i 

312 Uvonia 
BY OWNER- Ann Arbor Trail E. of 
Wayne Rd. Livonia. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, many Improvements. 
$76,900. 281-7081 

Br OWNER. 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths. 
1650 so., ft. ranch on Y, acre, no 
basement. Buyers onryt 
$124,900. 422-8037 

CENTRAL UVONIA SKOWPLACE 
Sharp as'* tack 3 bedroom brick 
ranch offert • family room, fireplace 
with marble hearth, 1¾ baths. fuB 
basement, centra) air, and-2 car ga
rage. Pius a brand new oak kitchen 
and bathroom and ceramic foyer. 
$107,900. 

HARRYS. 

WQLFE 
421-5660 

FIRST SHOWING Uvonia School* 
special. 9W%\»imple assumption 
available on w sparkling dean 3 
bedroom brick ranch with 1¾ baths 
on the 1st floor, basement, central 
air. aluminum trim and 2 car gvage. 
•The best bet In the sub." $82,900. 

""- HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FIRST TIME OFFEREO Spectacular 
condition for a rare 1.600 touare ft. 
great room ranch on Vi acre In North 
Central Uvonia. 2 full baths on the 
1st floor, great room with fireplace, 
finished rec room with 4th bedroom, 
2 car garage, new windows and cen
tral air. immediate occupancy. 
$129,900. 

• HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

GORGEOUS VIEW of woods behind 
this Immaculate one owner home, 
it's freshly painted Inside and has 
had a new (oof and furnace. Large 
IMng and family room, 3 bedrooms, 
den and 2 car garage. A lot of house 
for$83,500. -•• . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

KIMBERLY OAKS - By Owner 4 
bedroom, colonial, Immediate occu
pancy 1 owner house $133,900. CaH 
5-Spm 522-3958 eves 281-4018 

KiMBERLY OAKS is the location of 
this 3 bedroom ranch in mini condi
tion. You"B en)oy the remodeled 
kitchen and baths, gorgeous fin
ished basement, covered patio, ak>-
mtnom Irim plus underground eprin-
klera. $109,900. 

HARRY& ' 

WOLFE 
474-5700, 

LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath spilt level 
on 1 acre. Beautiful family room with 
skylights, iMng room, new kitchen. 
Homestead Realty. . 533-2251 

NEWLISTINO 
Beautiful wooded lot, nicely 
landscaped private yard with decky 
large master bedroom with his & her 
walk-in dosel*. two-way fireplace k\ 
famfly room. Can today. $79,900. 

HEPRARD 
855-6570 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA « AREA 

UVONIA CONDOI First offering on 
this lower unll ranch. 1 bedroom. 
IMng room with patlo overlooking 
pooC carport, basement. AH appli
ances, central air. JMMEOIATE OC
CUPANCY $59,900. 

PLYMOUTH-VICTORIAN STYLE 2 
story older home walking distance 
to downtown Plymouth. Very Im
pressive looking from the road and 
decorated to prelection Inside. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 3rd optional 
bedroom. I l l floor den. huge dining 
room will) large bay window, son 
porch, more. $ 104,900. 

LIYONIA-Trvly charming and de
lightful this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Spacious country kltchep. family 
room with doorwail to patlo. deck 
and Inground pool, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage. 
$93,900. CALL 522-5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 8 PARPENS 

UVONIA: 8y Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided, ful carpet, stove & 
refrigerator, newty decorated, gas 
FA, breezeway attached garage. 
Large lot. Fenced ya/d. $47,900. 
Leave message. 348-3504 

LUXURY PREMIER SHOWING 1985 
bunt 2400 square ft. colonial In 
Northwest Livonia has many vf>-

graded appointments. 2½ baths, 
irge master bedroom suite. 1st 

floor laundry, central air and attrac
tive landscaping with underground 
sprinklers and custom deck. QUICK 
OCCUPANCY $188,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

MANY OECORATOR FEATURES 
throughout this mint 4 bedroom co
lonial on large lot. Features Include 
1$I floor laundry, family room with 
natural fireplace and super kitchen. 
A rerefind at $129,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700" 

NEW ON THE MARKET. Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch, large updated 
kitchen/dining. FamDy room, fin
ished basement, $77,900. 525-9553 

N.W. Livonia Gem 
Enjoy this beautiful cape cod 3 bed-, 
room home, offers - central air, up--
dated kitchen. 2 car garage and 
partly finished basement. Won't last 
long at $132,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

ONLY $43,500 
Just fisted - 68 x 300 tot, Farmlnglon. 
RdyChicego area. 2 bedrooms, ga
rage. Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

OPEN SUN 12-5. Very nice. 2 or 3 
bedroom home. Good location. 
$89,900. • 422-4811 

PRiOE OF ownership reflected In 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch, nicety 
decorated, pfush beige carpeting, 
basement. 2 car gvage, nicety 
landscaped, wood dock. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW , 464-7111 
"RENNOL03 RAVINES" (5 Mile & 
levant. FINAL OFFER TO SELL BY 
OWNEftill N«xt week Mated with 
broker and price goes upt 3 beoY 
room, 3 bath ranch, buUt 1987, cen
tral air. main floor laundry, fireplace, 
full basement, award winning land: 
scape with aprinkier aystems. Prime 
k>4, area A neighbor*. Reduced to 
$155,900. Serious qualified buyer* 
onM Dreamers atay home. 484-2573 

FARMLNGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

from the high 80'8 
New Construction 

6 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 6 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder 

Come see pur models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

TRI LEVEL, 1998 * j . ft. 3 bedroom 
brkk/alum, lamBy room with natural 
fireplace pftrt rec room, great area. 
$99,900. 464-«4S4 

REAL EdTflTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

•Advertisement in more than 150,000;i* ;ROO*SUR 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

6ole 
3M Birrnlngr»aii-6K>om/le!d 
3<£ WeitefoofflfeW^cha/dleXe 
304 fa/mlr^ton-Firmlnfllon Hik 
30$ BrigMon, Ha/Sand, Wiled Lake 

' 306 SouMeioM.eWvp , 
30? SwrthLyon.WJford.Kt8hliftd 
308 Rocheslcr-Trcy 
309 Royal Oik-Oa Part 

Huntingtort Woods 
310 Wawn-Comrnerce-LWon LaXe 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
3)3 Canron 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northvile-Novi 
316 Westiand-Ga/den City 
317 Redlord 
318 Dearbom-Oearbom Heights 
319 GrossePonta 
320 Homes-Wtyn* County 
321 Komes-Lh'ngj'.on County 
3¾ Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

Washtensif County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Eslala Services 
326 Condos 
327 Ne«HomeBuc#s 
328 OvpfeiejiTcvrnhouses 
330 ApartwiU 
332 Moore Homes 
333 Northern Property. 
334 Out of Tow> Property 
335 Tern Shan 
336 Southern Property 
33? Farms 
338 CouniryHomes 
33¾ Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 LaXe Froot Property 
346 Cemetery Cots 
351 Business & Professional 

BuOdVigj 
352 CorrvDerciai/Rettf 
353 Inc t̂rial/lfVa.'ehcwse 

Sale or lease 
354 income Property 
356 investment Property 
35« Mortgages/lend Contracts 
360 Business Opporturuties 
361 Money to loan-Borrow 
362 Real EsUtaWanled 
364 Listings Winled 

WEST BLOOMf-«10^—; 
6lO0M!"l£LD i ! 

L - TRCTY 

419 MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
<2l Ihing Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
*23 Warited to Rent-Resort Property 
424 Souse Siting Service 
42$ Conva-'esceni Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
42? Foster Care 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Commercial/Retaa 
434 Inrjustrial/Warehouse 

Lease or Saie 
436 Office 8uvness Space 

A 
40$_AMrtments 
40 iFurnituri Rental 
402 Furnished 4partments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Morml 
406 Furnished Houses 
40? MoMe Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 flats 
412 TowrM«ei/Con*yninJums 
413 Time Share 
41« Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Haas 
41? Residence to Exchange 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Ail ten estate edveit'Sjftg m this newspaper <s subiecl to thtTe&era) 
Fa.r Homing Act ol I96S »fl<r> makes II illegal to a<ft«ristf "any 
preference, limitation or discnmyiation based on race, color, reiioioo. 
sex. handicap, lam.hal status or national oriQin. or Mention to make 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper wilt 
not knowingly accept any adivrlising lot real estate nhich'ls in 
inoiat>on ol ihe ia# <Xir readers are hereby informed that an dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an eqva/ opportunity 
basis 
Ai adv»ri(S/ng pub-'-shed in The Observer & Eccentrc a swbjeci to the 
conations staled in rh« appbcabie rate ca/d. copies of «tucn are avanabia 
Irom the Advertising Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
38251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvoma. Ml 481S0. (313( S91-23O0 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not lo accept an advertiser's 
*der. Observer & Eccenire Ad-Takers have no authority to t*nd trvs 
newspaper and onry publication ol an advertisement s">ai constitute Vial 
acceptance or the advertiser's order 

312 Livonia 
ROSEDALE GARDENS BARGAIN 

3 bedroom, 2 bath Trl Level 2½ car 
garage. deXae kitchen, micro, com
pactor, self cleaning oven, Irost free 
refrigerator, sliding doorwail to cov
ered paw. walk to Grant Elementa
ry. 32419 Wisconsin. Realtors/2% 
fadera fee. $99,000. 281-3241 

Smoke Free Ranch 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Flori
da room. 2½ car garage, walking 
distance to schools, very clean. 
Smoke free environment has been 
maintained by owner». $ 74.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

TRI-LEVEL 
3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths. 2 car ga
rage with door opener, fireplace In 
famify room, prime neighborhood. 
Close lo X-ways. Freshly painted. 
$119,900. Calr 

MARGE HITCHCOCK or 
FRED PIDRUZNY 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 TWO FIREPLACES Brick 3 bedroom 

ranch In Western Uvonia. Finished 
basement. 2 baths, newer furnace 
with central air. deck and 2 car ga
rage. $79,900. 

HARRVS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE the stie of 
this master bedroom suite with 
walk-In closet. Transferred owners 
regret leaving this well maintained 
home with formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, new vinyl windows 
and central air. 2200 square feet of 
famJy IMng at $159,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

100 FOOT COUNTRY LOT 
INUVONtA 

Nice Brick Home with Florida Room 
New Listing 

$75.000 
Century 21 

Cheiel 
477-1800 

313 Canton 
BEAUTIFUL 

2200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom colonial, this 
home is newty fisted 8 m He excel, 
lent condition - rt wW not last. Huge 
deck, central ait. 2¾ baths, fam&y 
room, fireplace, attached garage a 
best ol aR - the price • only $110.900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
Sunflower Sub. den & dining. Enjoy 
bay 4 fireplace Insert In famify room, 
central air. New carpet A profes
sional-landscape. Clubhouse, pool, 
tennis court, now $137,600. Agent/ 
owner, len 420-4627 or .459-1700 

tl CANTON - 1900sqtl., 4 bedroom 
2 bath, large country kitchen. 1 
ecre. «onod muntpie, $93,500. 

822-4302 

NO NEED -
To dodge furniture in this specious 3 
bedroom colonial with two 18 ft. 
bedrooms. First floor laundry, for
mal dimng room, family yoom-fVe-
piace. Located In one of Centon'e 
nicest subs. Asking $ 121.900. 
CALLCHUCKHROMEK 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Model 
Office 

9 a.m-6 p.m. wMkdayt 
1 p.m.4 p.m. weekends 

471-5462 
788-0020 

Industrial Building 
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 35.000 SO. FT, 
building, 16* ovo holght, 7 16"x14' electric OH doors. 
building insulated lo 45 R factor, oxtromoly energy 
efficient, 2 12'x14'x10O' bays, 2 60x60'c16' bays, A 
50'xf00'x16' bay?. 2500 sq. ft. offico .6paco, 
unfinisr)od 6th floor executive offices with 360 degreo 
panoramic view, employee lunch and restroorns, 440 
voll 3 phase electricity, 2! level drrve out toadlng 
docta, 6000 gallon fuol storage fa"nK with pump. Weal 
for llghl Industrial, foorf'and olher typo warehousing, 
largo construe Donf company, largo t/uckJng company. 
R.V. or boat storage. 10 lo 30 acres, will split. Will 
lease in 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq. ft. Increments. 
Separate outside entrances (b each bay. Owner 
financing available with salo. LOCATED IN IOSCO 
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. 

Call Daymon Farms, Inc. 617-223-9966., 

313 Canton 

GREAT DEAL 
A true value for this 3 bedroom co
lonial with attached 2 car oarage 
with opener, family room with fire
place, fun basemen I. central air. 
plus Buyer Home Warranty Protec
tion. Don 1 hesitate. Asking $94,900. 

PICTUREBOOK 
Master suite adds charm to this 
prtre. Nearly new 4 bedroom 2V* 
bath colonial, offers • central air. 
formal dining room with beautiful 
bay-window, hardwood floor* In 
foyer, e^tremeh/ neat A dean -
ready for Immediate cocupaney. 
Asking $137,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

1½ ACRES 
ideal location, fireplace m the kitch
en. 4 bedrooms, large gathering 
room, laundry room, formal dining 
room - all In this colonial. 2 car at
tached garage. Bring' olfecil 
$169,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
314 Plymouth 
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL IN OUT. 
STANDING CONDITION. Three bed
rooms. 1V* baths. fuB basement, 
doorwaH leads to patlo & private 
yard. Easy access to X-Way. 
$107,900. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

COME ON IN 
Cape cod with generous floor plan, 
perfect for family Uvlng • 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths. Florida room. 
$126.500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY 
PryrrtouWNorthvlBe. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1¼ story on Quiet road In 
Northvtne Twp, New condition, neu
tral decor, many extras, 'A acre tol. 
easy access to freeways. Immediate 
occupancy. $105,000. appraised at 
$115,000 464-9166 or229-e403 

HIS ONE 13 SPECIAL! 
Beautiful Tudor withe Conr 
itry flair. Open, airy floor Wan. 
Many custom features Include Great 
Room with cathedral ceiling 8 ener
gy-efficient Majestic fireplace; large 
sunny kitchen features center Island 
& oak ceblnels; 3 bedrooms; VS 
baths; l i t floor laundry, gorgeous 
oak flooring in foyer, kitchen, break
fast nook I 'A bain. Ceramic I3e m 
fuo bath. Main bath has skyfighi. 2¼ 
cat attached girage & much more. 
$169,900. . • " • • • 

Call: DONNA FOREMAN 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom colonial. 
24O0 so. ft. on premium 2/3 ecre tot-
Central air, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, famiry room with woodburrt-
Ing, fireplace, den, basement, 2½ cat 
tide entry ga/age. Custom decorat
ed A landscaped. Too rnanv extras 
to Pst $199,900. Owner. 459-2691 

LAKE FOINTE COL.ONIAL - 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths. IMng room, famUy 
room/comer brick fireplace, lorma) 
dining room,' kitchen/brtakfetl 
room, 2 cat attached ga/age, M fin
ished basement, i patios, close to 
etemeniary achoofa. by owner. 
$147,900, after 6pm 420-0349 

PIYMOUTH TWP. 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 Ml 
baths, central air, finished base
ment, family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car attached ga/age, beautlfulry 
landscaped acre. $169,900. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RANCH i 3 bedrooms, M base
ment, large treed Jot. Open Sun. 
2-Spm. 15070 Bradner, 5 MUe/Heg-
gertyArea. 420-4432 

315 Norihvlllt-Novl 
NOVI • Bl level. 3 bedroom, 2 baih, 
family room/fvepiaoe. 2 car at
tached garage, move m condition/ 
lmmediatefy.$1O3 600. 471-3377 

NOW 2.25« »q. ft. colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2v* bath*. Whispering Mead
ows Sub., nee/ 275. Dining room/ 
famify, finished basement, central 
air, sprinkler*, neutral decor, excel
lent schools. By owner (oaving state. 
$164,900. Aftefepm: 344-04M 

315 Northville-Novi 
BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME In prime 
NprtfMtte location. 4 large bed
rooms. 2 fun balhs and formal din
ing room are kjjt a few of the fea
tures you'll enjoy. Walk to schools 
and Just 6 minutes to 12 Oaks Man 
Priced at $104,900. 

HARRVS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FANTASTIC 
Ranch on large lol - 3 bedroomj. 
finished basemenl with wet-bar. 
fireplace, central air. This home has 
It am $113,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HOT NEW LISTING 

3 bedroom, 2½ baths, large lot. din
ing room, $66,900. 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE at $65.*». 
Oreat Investment Simple assump
tion m the heart ol Northville. 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 
474-3303 343-6767 

NORTHVILLE 

ACRE 
Wooded ravine lot lor privacy brick 
ranch. Enormous famffy room with 
fireplace walks out to lovery Florida 
room to enjoy the view. Master bath 
has walk-in closet, nice kitchen with 
sunny breakfast area. A home the 
entire lamify win enjoyl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
NOV! - Beautiful colonial, desireabie 
area. 3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. Evtng. 
famify & formal dining room. 2 tar 
attached.$136,900. HMS. 569-0070 

318 Westland 
Garden City 

ALL YOUR DREAMS 
Fulfilled in this spectacular 3 bed
room brick ranch, gourmet kitchen 
with oak cabinet*. .2> bath*. 25 ft. 
matter suite with fuK bath, doorwail 
to deck, double closets, magnificent 
family room, newer' windows, fin
ished basement, above ground 
pool, many extra s.cuick occupancy, 

$66,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
CUSTOM Ranch/Great Room Con
cept. Caihedral celling. VA) balhs. 
large lot, deck, basement. W. of 
Newburgh. $66,900./offer. 721-4A37 

GARDEN CITY/$20.000 
4 bedroom 1« elory, 1.200 so, ft., 
basement. 60 x 140 lot, Farmlngton 
- Ford Rd. are*. Needs work. Gov
ernment owned. CASH ONLY. Can 
for addreis. 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, re
modeled kitchen with Jenn Air 
range, famiry room, basement, new
er roof 6 pklure wtodotf. oversixed 
2 car gvage, $62,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 626-7900 
INK9TER/CHERRY HILL-3 bedfOOm 
ranch, carpeted, thermo windows, 
basemenl. $4000 f ssumei $15,000 
balance at 11W. ' ' 356-1910 

Motivated Seller 
has 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement with 4ih bedroom, at
tached garage, 1 year Home War
ranty and LrVonl* schools. A*. thl» 
lor $74,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WESTLANO 3 bedroom Ranch, 8 
car garage, large lot.-Vinyl Vlding. 
AssumebT* Mortgage. 
Perry Realty, "476-764 f 

317 Redford 
Stop Searching 

Thl* I* HiHovery brick ranch wlih 
ftnlastlo finished basement. Irving 
room ha* a tVept*ce and *o doei 
the f»nvty rooml 2 fu» biih*. formal 
dining room, 2 car ga/age. AI on • 
large lot Home Warranty la Includ
ed. $76,900. 

317 Redford 
BY OWNER; 3 Bedroom Rartch. fin
ished basemenl, landscaped Ga» 
gria A electric atove atay*. Rodlord 
Union Schools. $45,000. 531-6746 

NEW ENTRY 
Sure to Win the hearts of eveoon* 
that looks at th,i* cul* Vi story. 3 
bedroom .home Perfect tor your 
t^si house or to' raise a lamffy wUh,a 
beautiful finished upstairs. 2 full 
baths, separate breaklatt nook and 
finished basemenl. There is central 
or end 2 car garage too A real 
Winnerl $55,900. 

Call: TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 INC. • 348-3000 

REOf ORO">FHA $500 DOWN 
Nice $49,900 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement. 2 cat garage, 
country illchen, nc+sr vtnyt win
dows, ale 
Century 21. ABC 425-3250 

REDFORD - Gardener's delicjM. 
Possible 4 bedroom bungalow, 
large lutchen. wea built. nev,v win
dows, heavy insulation, newer fool, 
garage $44,600. Ask lor PAT 
WESTWOOD. 

CENTURY 2 1 " 
Row 464-7111 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
S REOFORO - Bargain 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, 1.100 sq ft. newer fool, 
water heater & furnace Must soet 
$«9,500. Leave message 779-5191 

319 Gros8ePointe 
CHARMING CAPE COO with V.ew ol 
got! course 3 bedroom, v* bath, 
large living room with fireplace, d.n-
Ing & Florida room, central air. 
$125,900 Eves.: 343-0363 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM-1571 Humphrey. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. Rving room, famify 
room. dock. 2 car deiachod garage. 
$110,000. Immediate occupancy 
Excellent condition Cell 644-5357 

BIRMINGHAM New 2 bedroom. 2W 
bath Contemporary Cape Cod, 3 car 
ga/age. deck, alt cedar consiruc-
fion.i18S.000. After 4pm. 649-4389 

BIRMINGHAM: New contemporary. 
2-3 bedrooms. 2H baths, attached 
garage, central air. fireplace, wood 
floors, skylights 4 more. Rent with 
option 10 buy. $175,000. 644-1244 

BIRMINGHAM. Comptetefy updated 
home on tree lined bfrd. Master 
suite.0 central air. garage, famify 
room with bay. Many extras. 
$157,900 642-1612 

BIRMINGHAM. Owner moving 
South, must sen immediate posses
sion. 1155 Southneld Rd S. of Lin
coln. Sharp 4 bedroom quad. Hvtng 
room, famiry room, fireplace. 2 fun 
baths, eenl/el air. appliances, circle 
drive, trees. Privacy, bum 1979. 
Asking $156,900 Make offer Can 
GeorgeJabbrxir 

Jack Christenson ERA 
649-9444 OT939-7456 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
balhs. Irving room, lormal dining 
room, kitchen, screened porch. 7 
car garage, air. new landscaping, 
dose lo shopping & schools. 
$167,500. 643-0983 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 yr. old contempo
rary on 1 of Birmingham's newest 
streets. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. By 
Owner. $149,900; 642-1947 

6LOOMFIELO HILLS • New 2300 
eq.ft.. 3 bedroom ranch on approxi-
malery 1 acre, wllhln days of being 
ready tor occupancy. $239,000. 
BuyeraorVy. 752-4281 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2735 Kent-
moor Or. Open Sal.-Sun. Near 1-75. 
Take Square Lake 2 blocki.W. trom 
Adams. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, custom brick ranch witltoffice. 
2 car attached garage, large lot. 
$275,000. 642-4900 

BLOOMF1ELO ON THE LAKE 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, ce
ramic 4 wood floors throughout 
buUl In bedroom suite, Btoomfleld 
Hills Schools. Many eitres & 
updating. $257,000 641-5623 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
BY OWNER-$289,900 

4683 Mali bu 
Near Franklin 6 Lor,e Pine 

4 Bedrooms. 3 Balhs, FamUy Room 
with wet bar 6 fireplace. OWng 
Room. LMng Room with fireplace, 
laundry room, 2 Cat attached ga
rage on beautiful partialfy wooded 
corner lot with aO ol the following 
BRAND NEW FEATURES: 
Shingled roof. Thermodane high ef
ficiency glass windows. Wood deck. 
Aluminum siding. Gas forced air fur-
nace with Central Air conditioning. 
Kitchen cabinets. Disposal. 
Dishwasher, Hot water tank, Wan lo 
wall carpet A redecorated through
out: 

By Appointment - Call 686-4099 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
Charming WJHamsburg colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in 
master bedroom A Irving room. Re
cently renovated. $299,500. 

647-6505 or 644-9009 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE - by onwer. 
Outstanding (amify neighborhood. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2 full 4 two 'A 
balhs, updaled kitchen, versatile 
paneled beamed room, heated sun 
room. doorwaB to brick patio over
looking beautiful private backyard 
and healed pool, finished paneled 
rec room with fireplace and wet-bv. 
extra large lot 120 x 196. Ce!t.644-

7015 

BRICK WALK-OUT RANCH 
1 acre. 3 bedroom. VA bath, dmino 
room, famify room. 2 fireplaces, aS 
appliances, game room, wet bar. 
porch 4 deck, 2 car garage. Enlras. 
Buyera Onry. $167,000. 647-6196 

BY OWNER Bloomfield Hills 
Schools. 2500 sq. ft colonial style 
with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. e«cep-
tional V. acre treed lot. Remodeled 
kitchen, with cabinets and apoti.-
ances, gas furnace, gas hoi water, 
central air, all new within the past 5 
yr*. Family room with cathedral ceil
ing and Fireplace. Year round porch 
with large deck. 2¾ cV garage, with 
finished basement. Now rool & 
paint. move-In condition, $269,900. 
Open Sunday 12-5pm 626-5071 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
By Owner- Compleiery Updaled 3 
bedroom. VA bath brick Cluster 
home. Architect/Designer enhance
ment throughout New landscaping, 
deck. $302,000. 540-9147 

FOXCROFT SUB. 2 bedroom, den. 
screened porch, finished basement, 
large lot. room to expand. $129,900. 
Must sen. Immediate occupancy 
655-6441 pm. No agent*. 

303 Wait Bloomfield 
Orchard lake 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
VA ecre*, Frank Uoyd Wrighl style 
contemporary ranch, need* eiien-
»rv* renovation.^.Horse* welcome. 
$275,000. Buyer* Only, 655-0766 

WALNUT LAKE HOME. 2 Mdroom. 
1 bath, window wall lacing lake; 

626-0173 

WALNUT IAKE - 663» Putnam Or,, 
W. Bloomfield. Birmingham *choot*. 
Lekevfew 4 brMeges. privit* beach 
6 marina 200' away. 6 bedroom*. 
1500 *q ft $150,000. 626^62/ 

W. BLOOMFIELO , 
Cass lake Oocking/lak* Privilege* 
Quality brick ranch on « *cr« wtth 
trees. 3 bedroom, 3 baih, formal 
dining, freptec*. finished baaement. 
2½ Ui garage, deck. $129,900. 

11; 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I F I E D A O V E O T I S E M E N T 

FfJOM, 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY^THURSDAY 
A N D FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

O E A D L I N E S 
F O R C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

MONOAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY t 644-1070 

. WAYNE COUNTY - 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BY OWNER - 31741 Lamer t> 10 
Mile/Orchard Lake 3 bedrooms, 2 
full balhs. famiry room/rireptace. 
finished basement, i car garage 
$94,500. After 4 30pm. 478-0162 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom colonial. 
2000 sq ft 2'-» bath, basement, for
mal dining, large kitchen. a:r. treed 
tot. N Farmington/ Ounckel Schools 
476-3164 <12-3pm). 553-2235 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
Ferminglon Hills Builders' home, 
t'^ acres on pond with fruit trees. 
4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 24it2 glass 
(amity room, newly renovated 2 0 I 1 6 
kitchen, new roof, central air. Tire-
place, pool, large patio and dock. 
Circular drive. $244,000 

OPEN SUN 1T0 5 0RBYAPPT. 
29605 HK3HMEA0OW. 626-3729 

FARMING10N HILLS - W-levcH. 
Slone Creek Sub. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
baih. on treed privacy ct. 477-3366 

FARMISQTON - Historic district. 
140 year old Victoria femnouse 
1600 sq ft.. k>t ol country charm 
with walk to town conveniences 
Asking $153,900. Can (or appooil-
ment 474-9027 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Snarp re
modeled 3 bedroom ranch, famify 
room. 2 full baths, remodeled kitch
en, large lot. newer furnace, wood 
deck, waft to schools and shopping. 
$74444 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
FORESTBROOK SUB ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2'A bath*. 2 fireplace*, cen
tral art. inground pool on large tol 
Too many amenities lo mention! 
$169,900. 477-4794 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH Farming-
ton HJs custom 2.265 square ft 
brick ranch on a hillop setting with 
lowering trees. 2'4 balhs. 1st ftoor 
laundry, basement, lanvh/ room. Irx-
mai dning room. 2 car attached ga
rage and central air. $184,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

JUST LISTED 
Large 3.000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 2'A 
balp quad, famify room with fire
place, formal dining room, office 
and Inground Gunite pool. Oejjrabie 
Farmlnglon HiUs. Asking $149,900. 

Call FRED BELISLE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
NEW! NEW! NEW! , 

• Ouality construction 
• N. Farmlngton schools • 
• 100U60 wooded cul nes 
• 2900sq A. from $219..900 
• New sub ol custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model 489-5400 Office 855-4646 

Something Special 
3 bedroom ranch beauxifulry main
tained, hardwood floor* In IMng 
room. Marlite cabinets In kitchen, 
finished baesmeni. elus above 
ground pool. Ca.1 nowl $79,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

305 Brighton, Harlland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON • Traditional ranch, 
walk-out, 4 bedrooms, VA baths. 2 
kitchens. 2 fireplaces, central air. 
pool, decks, porches, patios, scenic 
5 acres, pond. $259,000. 227-9213 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
HANOSOME STARTER Pride of 
ownership Is obvious in this 
Southwestern Soulhfleld 1972 buRl 
3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
ranch. Hew carpeting end door*, 
fenced yard and garage $42,500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OPEN Sat.-Sun. 1-5pm.t13 Mile-
SouthrrfW, 3 bedroom, air, 2'.4 baih. 
famify room. Mi basement. 2½ car 
garage. $98,900.by owner. 559-6524 

SOUTHFlELO BUNGALOW 
Maintenance tree aluminum bun
galow features *psclou» kilcherv. li
brary, enclosed rear porch, country 
style lot. ERA Buyer Protection Plan 
Included at $43,9001 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
SOUTHFlELO Slarter home, 20616 
MW*ay. big lot. t bedrooms, bkj 
shed, dean, quiet area $29,800/0(. 

fer. For »ppl. after Spnv 476-1481 

307 8outhLyon 
Mllford-Hlghlend 

COUNTRY LrVINO 
Beautiful colonial on io acre* fea
tures 3 bedroom*, VA baths, family 
room with wood »lov*. dining room 
& Tmished basement. 2 car attached 
garage. $159,900 

NICE STARtER or ratirementNanch 
In country sub feature* 3 bed/pom*, 
famify room. 4 kitchen with appa-
ances, updated wtth newer floor 
covering, electric A vinyl sJding. 

SO. LYON CO OPS * 2 10 choose 
from. Beautiful custom ranch, 2 
bedrooms. VA baths, finished base
ment. $64,600. Townhouse unrl, 2 
bedroom*, t i * bath*, finished base
menl, Florid*room. $59,500. 

' CALIKATHYPARCO 

CENTURY 21 
lUftford South-Wesi 

0a>-». 489-007 
*v»», after 6pm, 

or weekend* 4 
663-6079 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

4 more. $79,000. 

471-3555 437-4111 
HIOHLANOTYYP. 

New tons I ruction. E>cen*n! area. 
Brkk/wOOd ranch. 3 bedroom*, 2 
M bath*, fvit floor laundry, great' 
room with nalurat fWeptace. PrM-
leoe* on an *pori» Duck Lake. 
$112,600. (»M0?)J. 

Appealing brkkrwood colonial, »o 
M$i lo bynd (fishing A *wimmlng) 4 
Duck Lake prtrtlege*. 3 bedroom*. 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK ftANCM-3 bed- M ' b a i h * . formal dming room, 
room, 1V» bath, i ce/ attached ga- $ 131.900. («lt6kC*ilB*v. < 
rage, new doorwail, roof, cerpetVia Manor Realty Inc., 1400 8 , MSford 
' » - - - - * " — • .47M3tJ J M.,HighUnxJ. «87.1099 

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
JENNY PILSZAK 

30932 Hiveley 
Westland 

DAVID & MATTHEW 
EHRLICH 

28083 Gettysburg 
Farmlngton Hills 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Tuesday. May 23. 1989 
to claim your two 
FREE BOBLO ISLAND 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

MILF0R0 VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
immediate occupancy, t.500 so. ft 
cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 2'-» baths. 
I^eplsce. 2H car garage, many e»-
l/as. Only 5 building sites left. Ranch 
homes from $106,900. Colonla.'s 
Irom $114,900 Take Milord Road. 
North lo Abbey lane 'A mile north ol 
Village Open Sun . Noon-4pm or 
Shown by appointment J. T. Keffy 
Custom Homes 363-592? 

Oxbow Lake Front 
3 bedrooms VA baths, open floor 
plan, large deck on lake side, fire-
p'ace in Irving room. 2 car gareje 
with opener. Not a drive by. Owner 
is agent. $169,900. Call: 

BOB ROSE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER - Lovely large colonial, 
neutral decor. 4 large bedrooms. 2'A 
b*lris, a.r. new carpet, new appli
ances, frepiace. covered patio, 
large lot. close to schools. Immedi
ate-occupancy. $144,000. 652-7964 

BY OWNER. Rochester Rd./Wattles 
area Immaculate 3-4 bedroom. 
Quad-level, remodeled kllchen. 2'A 
balhs. large family room, huge first 
floor laundry, custom deck. Gor
geous lawn. $119,600. 528-0239 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Orosse Pines 
Sub. Updated Tudor colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baihs. multi-lev*! deck, 
large lot. woods, stream. $329,500 
USA Owner Network 651-65*8 

ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom 
ranch on Oreal Oaks Oorf course, 
large deck, central air. ceramic tile 
throughout, security system. 2 way 
fireplace. Pelia door walls. 
$182,000. By Owner. 651-5161 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch. 2-» car attached 
garage, large lot. $81.500 
By owner.'" 853-3355 

ROCHESTER 
IMMEDIATE ACTION REQUlREOII! 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 1½ car 
attached garage, located at 3061 
Avon Manor, off Auburn at John R. 
Musi sacrifice ai $67,900. 

REMAX PROFESSIONALS 
651-5888 

ROCHESTER 6 acres, house. 2 
barns. In-law Quarter*. 2285 S. 
Lrvernois. Call lor eppotnlment 

651-6667 

TROY. Btoomr^id HBs School*, 
dean, updaled spacious ranch on 2 
wooded acres, desirable -Charn-
wood Hills, pool. $159.900.679-1729 

TROY-3 bedroom ranch on large tot. 
famiry room, 2¼ cat garage, neutral 
decor, excellent condition. New car
pet. $69,000. 680-0599 

309 Royal Oak-Osk Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY - By Owner, investment 
property, 2 bedroom ranch. Now 
rented, good return. Broker* pro
tected. $46.900. - " - - - ^ - -
Attorney 

C*M Donald Field. 
542-4070 or 680-0399. 

CONTEMPORARY BRICK *pCt level. 
Over 2100 so. H IMng ere* plu* at-' 
lached 2½ car heated garage. 3 , 
bedrooms, 2Vs baths, custom floor 
pfan. Lower level can be utBiied a* 
apartmenl if desired. Fully apptl-, 
anced. Many extras. Vicinity 13 Mile 
between Mam 8 Crook*. 66M694 . 

N. ROYAL OAK beauty. 3 bed-! 
rooms, 2 baih*. 4 car garage, fin-' 
tshed basemenl. move-in condition.' 
$78,000. Open Sat-Sun., 1-5pm.' 

686-0758 ; 

ROYAL OAK • great buy, by owner, 
3 bedroom VA »lory, aluminum sid
ing, m bath*. M l basemenl. 1 tar 
attached garage, updaled e'ectrtcal, 
neutral decor, over*iie lot tn lovetY 
neighborhood. $77,900. 641-6043 

311 Homes ' 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. 
TN) 6 bedroom pfflved colonial I* 
perfect for the targe family with 10 
gorgeou*. rotting acre*, meandering 
year-roun<J creek 6 much more. 
Mon and Oad won'i have to wait lo 
gal ready for work In the morning a* 
there a/a 3 M and 2 half bath*. 6« 
on your deck oft the IMng room or 
dinette and waich the deer. A four 
tar garage Is Included (Ai* more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL EST ATE 

652-1050 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

ANN ARBOR TfVWarren. DetrOil. 
Clean aluminum aided 2 bedroom, 
newty landscaped & painted, bese-
rnenC no garage. $2$j»00. 625-6914 

.w: 3 

FOUR BEOROOM • t story, red*?* 
rated top to bottom, basement, 
doubt* lot. Quiet »tr»et. FHA or pot-
fibtt land contract. Wont last t l 
$37,600.33235 Morrl*. Wayne, .' < 
427-3841 or 326-SIOt 

http://fion.i18S.000
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tf 
320 Homos 

Wayne County 
010 REOfORD - W. ot Telegraph. 
H. ol 7 mBe. 2 bedroom house, un-
rnished aitie. fult basement, deep 
k>i. Wert instated garage with 220 4 
8*» »21.500. 533-2151 

326 Condos 
ANN AR80R • Smashing I bedroom 
Tower Pt«* condo on 17th floor. 
Beautiful view! 24 hour security 

651-3213 

WAYNE. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large living room. family room 
country kllcben. I'^bJIMs. lull base
ment with fireplace, central air, 2'4 
ca/ garage, on 70 X 120 lot in good 
neighborhood. 0*rw 595-1770 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

FEHTOK - 3 bedroom wilh 4lhr poa-
e-ble. approximately 3.000 sq ft. on 
25 acres. 3 bath*. 2 fireplaces, red
wood deck. Only house on the lake, 
hills, poods end drfvacy i m3e from 
US-23. »250.00(5. Any time week
ends, after 4pm *te\day*.629-2115 

yvHlTE LOOQE Country CKib Es-
.t«lt*. Beautiful brklk ranch 3 bed
rooms, tv» bath*. Fieidstone fire
place m living (pom, country decor 
throughout 14J2 so. h Access lo 
Cordley Lake 6 Strawberry Cake 
immediate occupancy Seller* anx
ious. »82.500 Ca.1 Now^ Donna 
Skyier at Preview Properties. 
685-1058. 227,2200 

ICE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

JILLMENLEN 
879 Selby Drive 

Troy 

LAURA GARMENDIA 
19811 Cherry Hill Lane 

Southfield 

DANNY ZEPPA 
34350 Fonville Ct. 

Livonia 

Please call the promo
tion department ol the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Tuesday, May 23, 1989 
to claim your four 
FREE ICE CHAMPION 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT view 
Irom the private patio of thi* 3 bed
room, tv* bath condo with nicely rwv 
ithed basement Vtcf nice neutral 
ca/pei and decor. AH kitchen apptt-
ences included, large lamify room 
wilh treprace. Perfect for the pro
fessional with Mile lime for outside 
majilenance »89.900 

HARRYi 

WOLFE 
474-5700 -

BEVERLY H.rs - 2 *T old confempo-
rary townhouse. 3 bedrooms. \2H 
baths, central aJr. garage, finished, 
buemeni. fireplace, neutral 
»124.900. By owner. . 524-5521 

326 Condos T 
Monday, May 22, 1989 O&E *3E 

LAKEFRONT 
Limited Edition-beautiful Watertord 
HJI a/ea 2 bedroom condo, 30 ft 
from Lake Lester, nestled In the aid* 
of a hilt, away Irom noise 6 traffic of 
(he main highway 4 ilia close to 
shopping e/e*J. 7 miles N. ot Pontt-
ac. or can lor dVections-Open Sun
day 2-5. or c*3 lo/ prrvale showing: 

Water* Edge Realty 
¢23-1117 

LATHRUP VIUAGE: Lonsdale. Ap
pro*. 1500 sq.ft. IMng 8 dining 
rooma. kitchen/eating a/ea. 2 bed
room*. 2 Ml bath*, fireplace, at
tached ga/age/opener, air, balcony. 
Sacrifice! »7».SOu. * 443-6832 

BIRMINGHAM. 
Elegantly eppointed Completely up
dated upper lever luxury condo end 
unit 2 bedrooms. 2 taihs. covered 
carport Musi aell New home ready! 
$ 103.000, Can Terry 
D4yS-963.-?777 Everuvgs-842-43e5 

eiRMlNGHAM-Norflv 880 N. Adam* 
Wa'k to lo*n. 2 bedroom. V/> bath. 
Sen. ca/pon. completely remodeled. 
Poot Assumabie. »77.900.646-5029 

O B BSOSBB 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
WHY PAY RENT? 

Freshly decorated spotless condo al 
th.j unbeteveaNy low price. Krtchen 
appliances included Wa!k to Shop
ping Carport for convenience Only 
»58.900 Ask lor 

MARION WOLOCK 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BLOOMFIELO CONDO - 2200 aq. ft 
3 bedroom. 2½ baih. family room, 
treplace. lormal dining, baaemenl. 

9.900 2'ica/gar age »129.1 333-2455 

BLOOMFiELO H U L S lekefront. 2 
bedroom. r» bath, noatral cdora 
»105 000 Daya. 362-7010. 
Eves 335-2097 

BLOOMFiELO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
upper. Covered carport. Hex appli
ances New carpeting Nevrfy deco-
raied Heal indvded. »750 o 

626-4878 

CROSSW1NOS NOV1. 2 bedroom. 
1¾ baths lowr/iouse. central air. 
tireoiace. skytighta, basement, ap
pliances, mint. 8½% assumabla 
mortgaga. S 102.900 346-1039 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

ANN ARBOR, charming Cape Cod. 
excellent condition, interior design
er's home. »180.000. Ann A/bor 
Twp taxes Private 1.3 acrea. Just E. 
of 23. rofing terrain, mature t/eca. 
Shown by eppt. S-28/5-29 

eves 662-5957 
ANN ARBOR • »134.900. 2 bedroom 
brick home. 1100 aq. ft. lormal din
ing, large iMng room, full basemeni. 
almost 7 acres. 2 car garage, ba/n 
A must IO see! $62-6601 

OEXTER-4198 Crews Ct. Off Island 
Lake Rd. »136.000. 1750 aq. ft. 3 
bedroom. 2½ baths, lamiry room. 
2H ca/ ga/age. 40x16 wood dock. 
I'v acre lot Includes washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator A tun 
basemeni. 1 year old. Aasumable 
6HS mortgage. Dexter schools. 
426-4112or 4&3-3815 

QUAirTY CONTEMPORARY Ranch 
on m acres Nearly'ne-*. 3 bod-
room. 2½ baths, fireplace, prus 13 
tq. ft. finished wa.'k-oul basement. 2 
ca/ an ached garage and pole Ba/n. 
Sa-ine achooli. Please c«l Ann* 
Modak al 434-3588 or at CotdweS 
Banker 930-0227 and lei her tell you 
all about LNs beautiful property. 
»169.500 for the sales! place In 
Washienaw County. 

RELAX 
Buying? View 10 homes In 1 hour. 
Setting? No crowds'in your home. 
Usl thru Michigan View Video. 
For details. 6 2 0 9 7 7 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across Irom Shopping 

Middiebeft. just south of 11 MBe 

41 Ranch styuj. one and 
two bedroom untta. Aa ap
pliances, cenlral aJr. car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,900 to $84,900 

Great valuel 
Choice units still" available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

NEWC0N3TRWCT1OH 
OECKCATED TO QUALITY Northvtne 
Township exclusive Blue Heron 
Pointe. 3 bedroom loft'ranch wtih-3 
fun baths; walkout basement. 2 ca/ 
garag>. 1st floor laundry, oak foyer. 
d/ung' room. &«&&* and a million 
dollar view. »315.500.' ' ' 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 ' 

NOVI CROSSW1NOS WEST 
Spacious contempora/y design. 2 
bedroom. 2 lull bath ranch with 
skyrjght lo krtchen. fireplace, central 
air. lower level includes targe enter
tainment center with oak wel ba/. 'A 
bath and carpeting. Ooorwan leads 
10 private courtyard wtll) deck. Ga
rage, pool A tennis. 
IMMEOtATE OCC11PAHCY 

»118.900 
CROSS WINDS REALTY 

661-5233 
NOVI 

EYE PLEASER Plush contemporary 
decor in a 2 bedroom townhouse 
2½ baths, basemeni. dining room, 
new Pefla windows and a wen main
tained complex with lennls courts, 
pool and chibhouse. »64.900. 

HARRY 8 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NOVI - OkJe Orchard Condos. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, finished baio-
meni. nicety decorated, okibhouse. 
lennls court. »79.900. 669-6420 

NOVI TowTihouse in desirable Coun
try Place. 2 yeara old. 3 bedrooms. 
2'» baths, tvtng, formal dining, fire-
piaoe. patkj. central air. basement, 
ga/age. quiet location Spacious 
commons area, clubhouse, heated 
pool, tenrus »121.000. 349-6608 

PLYMOUTH BRADBURY edutt com
munity. 1 bedroom. 1½ baths, fin
ished basement, oentral a!r. carport. 
»74.900. 498-2307 0/453-9190 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 14 Mile ft 
Northwestern. Country Glen condo, 
1 bedroom. 3rd Boor, complete 
kitchen, ca/pon, poof. Immediale 
occupancy, owner said bring as ot
ters. Asking »51.000. Bruc* Uoyd, 
Meadow-management 348-5400 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 12 4 Orchard 
Lake, sharp. 1 bedroom, main level. 
paiio. ca/pon. newly decorated 
»43.900. Cell: 399-30« 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Immediate 
occupancy. Oecoraior perfect, neu
tral lone, upgrades thru-out 2 bed
room. 2 tua baths, (amlry room, fire
place In great room, 2 car attached 
ga/age »128 500 469-9155 

FARMINOTON • »ha/p. small 1 bed
room upper, near ahopping. 4 appli
ances, air. club house, pool, low kv 
leresi assumption, (38.500. 
427-9550. 535-7757 

FIVE MILE and Fa/mlnglon. near 
OMc Center, f bedroom with large 
walk-In dotal. Mng room, dining 
room, tto-ve and refrigerator Includ
ed. Low association lee Includes 
heat, eakmg »49.500. Ask lor BH 
Cavanagh 274-1700 

HIGHLY 0ESIRA6LE HICKORY 
Grove Condo In Btoomfietd Hdls. 3 
bedrooma. IVs bath end unit, at
tached 1 ca/ oarage. Fairly priced 
»129.000 Can Doug tor details. 
MAX BROOK INC. 626-4000 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARNWOOO CON DOS 

Desirable 1st floor. 1 bedroom end 
unit »57.900 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0104 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
New construction. Starting at 
1109.900. Can Ray Lee al The 
Michigan Group Realtors 
591-9200 or modet 455-5650 

Plymouth Twp. Immaculate. 2 bod-
room condomlnlrri, 2 yra. old. By 
owner. »67.600 For appointment 
Ca.1: 459-0047 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedrooro. ground 
floor, carport, lauftd/y foom. »1or-
»ge. wooded view, move-In condi
tion, many upgrades, »69,900. 

455-4379 or 420-3077 
REDFORO TWP. - 1 bedroom, firal 
floor. appOanoes. carpeting, pool, 
basement storage. Asking 128.900. 
Celrttter 6pm. 533-9204 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ranch style, 2 
bedroom. 2 baih. neutral decor, 
central air. fireplace, balcony, fin
ished waft-out lower level, attached 
oarage, dub house, poof, tennis. 
Owner. 375-0556 

ROCHESTER Townhouse - 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, baaement. at
tached garage. Immediate occupan
cy. 6y owner. »118.600. 652-1562 

SNEAfCA PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON HILL8 " 
2 bedroom. 2¼ bath townhouse, 3 
car garage, fireptaoe, centra! air, 
prrvela patio. Pre-const/vctton pric
es from »109.990 

661-4422 
TOTALLY uodaied 2 bedroom, VA 
baih townhouse. many extras. 
»55.000. MicheSe Michael. Jack 
Chrtstenson ERA Reaffy 737-4460 

_L 

find it all 
in classified 

automobiles bicycles 

pets sporting equipment 

"classified-
aos 

S3 
644*1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

652-3222 ROChester/noohe$ter Hills "''.•*„ 

326 Condos 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 Mile between Green
field & SouthWd. 2 bedroom. V/, 
bath townbome with carpeting, ap
pliances, ca/pon. patio. 

From »51.900 
Open daily 4 Sunday 1-opm 

Oosed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
8TERLING HEIGHTS 

Gott Pointe Village Condos, 3 bed
rooms, lown home wilh pool, near 
goil and man/ other amenities. 
Phase I introductory prices. Can 
now and ask for Bob. Model Hours 
1-6. Closed Thursday, 795-0077 

THE FAIRWAYS 
Trd/S/I/Sl 

Resort-Class Planned 
Condominium Community 

5 New Ranch & Tdwrihome Plans 
with Marble foyers. Calhedral Ceil
ings A Fireplaces From the J130's 
lo J!70'a 

located o+t Square Lake Rd.. 
immediately easl of Rochester Rd 
Across from Sytvan G'en Golf Dub 

Ca3879-0900 
KotUman & Silverman 

The Fisher Group 
Since l919...£iperler>c«Counts. 

TROY - BY.OWNF.R- luxury condo 
Priced to sell.. Excellent location 
Minutes lo Birmingham. 2 bed
rooms, allached garage, brick patio, 
fireptaoe. aJr conditioning, pooj i 
more, »119.900 362-1161 

WALLEO LAKE: Ranch. 2 bedroom. 
2 baih, firUshed basement, allached 
garage, cenl/al air. Possible Land 
Contract M7.900 624-8216 

WESTLXND-Lh-onia schools. New 2 
bedroom condo. 2 slory colonial, 
with fuS basement and ga/age Im
mediate occupancy. »80.290 Off 
Newburg. between Warren.i Joy 
Kime Brothers. 455-5252 

W BLOOMFIELO MAPLE PLACE-
Slunrtng contemporary design 2 
bedroom. 2 fufl bath ranch with 
targe kitchen, dining room with fuS 
custom wan mirror. Fireplace, cen
tral air. 1st. Moor laundry, private 
entry with custom dock, attached 
gvage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Won tlasl long. »117.900 

CROSSWINDS REALTY 
661-5233 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Greenpolnte 
condo Secluded location. 2 bed
rooms. 2'-* baths, many extras. Musi 
see. »129.900 661-3915 

W. BLOOMFIELO. WoodcWf on the 
Pa/k. by owner. Custom detached 
<»nct>. loaded with extras. »399.900 
Furnishings optional Owner financ
ing possible 851-7485 

W. BlOOMFiEio - Maple Place, 
unusual condo. 2 bedrooms. 3 full 
baihs. Large loft Cathedral ceir.ng 
In living room. fuB dining room, large 
kitchen, ceiling fans, gvage. exten
sively updated. 661-3681 

W. BLOOMFIELO - GREEN FARMS 
Stunning 2.600 sq.ft. contemporary 
condo next lo pool 6 clubhouse, 2 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, ceramic We 
foyer & kitchen, slate courtyard, two 
story Irving room, finished tower 
level. 2 fireplaces. Immediate occu
pancy. »125.000 358-2073 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

PLYMOUTH: HOT LOCATION! 
2 Units. Ranch type. Appliances, 
aluminum siding. »79,900. Great 
Terms.25Yra,-IIS.Hurry! 
Perry Rearty. 478-7640 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ARBOR 
MEADOWS 

New Sites 
Available 

4/MOS. FREE RENT 
ON LIMITED SITES 

Featuring 
• Ann Arbor Schools 
• luxurious Clubhouse 
• Healed Pool 
• Country Almosphere 
• Convenient location to all 

freeways 
• Located on Mohican Ave 

between «-94 & us-23 

572-1445 
CANTON - Newty decorated 
12' x 68'. 2 bedroom*. Ail appli
ances with washer & dryer. Shed 
with an lawn maintenance equip
ment. »6.500 or best. 397-1752 

CANTON-12 x 60.2 bedroom, shed, 
enclosed porch. appHancea. air. 
some furnishings. lolS Of extra*. 
Adutt Part. »9500. 517-536-4742 

CONCORD. 1976. 3 bedrooms, nice 
dec*. Nov! Part, »15.000. Call Vick
ie; day* 261-6200 eve*. 669-2245 

EXECUTIVE PATRIOT 1978. 3 bed
room. 14x70. can slay on lot In C«n-
ton, »«500 or best offer. 397-2442 

FARMINGTON HILlS/NOVl AREA 
Highland Ha* Eslates ts lo
cated on Seeiey Road N. of 
Grand Rrver, i min west ol 
riaggerty 

1976 Bendix, 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms. 
2 batl-s, cenlral air, large Inclosed 
porch, premium tot »17,650. 

1982 VICTORIAN. 14 X 70. front 
den, fireplace, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
washe'/dryer, premium 
tot »21.500. 

Offered by Ouaity Homos 
C*3 ioanne for appointment 

' 474-03M 

HIGHLAND GREENS ESTATES 
Spacious 2 bedroom, large tot. nev» 
carpeting, central air. large IMng 
1 bom, screened porch. 667-9817 

HOLIY PARK. 1971, 12 X 60. Ex-
pando IMng room, new fgrnace & 
cenl/at •>. W E. Oak. Royal Holi
day Senior Ciilxen* Mobfle Home 
Put. 39500 Warren, Canlorveeat 
offer. Estate sale. Weekdays 425-

263«. Ev*j & weekends 447-8559 

. LIVE IN 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Your Own Manufactured Home 

UNDER $355 MO. 
Smai down paymenl 

CaJIHooan 474-6500 
U r f U VALLEY 

NEW MODELS 
NOW OPEN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• OREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Homes from J22.000. 
• As Uliie as 10H down 
• Srte renlal from »270/mg. 
• Huron V a % fjehoott 
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaks M U 
• Plush cfub house 
• Heated poot itundeck 
• leX«trorilu'te*»Y*£abi« — - . -
• OPENOATLY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactuf »d Home CcoVrwnfry 

(4 Ml; N. of 1-96 on Wlxom Rd) 
i? 664-2767 

PEERLESS 197» moMH home. 
12.50, oood dean condition, per-
tiafly furnished, located «1 Telegraph. 
«JovM.»95O0/besl «4-3*7« 

PLYMOUTH HI118 • Ctte/i C«Y M -
ter, Plymouth schools, paver/ va 
»0hl*d streets, country MtHno. 10 
mlnyt** W. Of Ptymouth. Moxw* on 
display. 
OARlfr llHO HOMES 459-7333 

PLYMOUTH HI118 > 
•»1 Liberty - 14 X 70. 8 bedroom*. 
tVi baihs, urge W, ifove. refttgera-
1«, window treatments. «hed. Im
mediale occupency. Owner •rutouv 
114,60004/1¾ Hornet 459-7333 

)[ y-

REDMEN 1965, 14X70. 2 large bed 
room*, a Ml bath*, e l applance*. 
ahed wtm cement, Wasiiand Maad-
0w». »17.600. . . . ,S95-W\8 

v-
. I-

332 Mobile Homos 
For Sate 

SOUTHFiELO • buy Irom owner & 
sa-re. 14x70 HiHcrest. 3 bedrooms. 
1*-* batf.S, »10.900 Low down pay
ment Oriner w!B finance. 646-3721 

WINDSOR 1980 - t4 X 70. 12 x 24 
deck. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, central 
air. built In stereo 6 microwave, 
slo.e. refrigerator, garbage dispos
al, waier softener, waiher & dryer, 
ce.iing fans, shed Musi see. 
»19.900. Oayv Scott. 549-0200 
Eves 348-5893 

YOU ASK FOR IT 
McOOUALO & LITTLE VALLEY 

Are together in Child's Lake 
TO CELEBRATE THE UNIONI 

CENTRAL AIR 
is our gill lo you 

wuh all purchases. 
ExpiresAina, I. 1989 «85-7770 

$$$ 99.00 LOT RENT 
• On all Stock models 

Mobile Home Brokers' 595-0681 

333 Morthe/n Property 
For 8 ale 

A N T R I M CO-5 acres. All beautiM 
tiard*oods Boarders vast State 
Forest Seduded. Exoe^ent hunting. 
camping .Near Lakes i Rivers. 
»5.900. »300 down. »75 monthry. 
10V. Land Contract North Woods 
l*nd Co (616)-256-5308 

ATLANTA. Ml . cottage on 47 acres. 
stream, pond, sauna, g/eal hunting 
m fuiure goff a/ea »63.000. CM 
517-785-4366 or 313-229-7222 

ATLANTA. Mi. on Canada Creek 
10 acres. e9 nooded. some large 
oak & pine. Prime deer. elk. turkey 4 
f.sh McOirr Realty. Call Sha*n: 
313-278-7698 or 517-379-4012 

CHARLEVOIX 
Mystic VrOage Twenty four 2 bed
room condos set m a vtiage atmos
phere. A btk. away from beauMut 
Lake Chartevotx. public mart^. 
be3ch I park. Club house with spa 
6 a secured boat sio/age area. 4 
rrodels to choose from. »67.900 4 
»71.900 Mysuc Village. 13456 
Stover Rd . Charlevoix. M l . 49720 
Oays 616-547-0337 
Eves 616-547-2928 

A C 4 M Associates Development 

ORUMMOND ISLAND HOME 
1920 sq.fi, 2 bedroom*, large den. 
large Irving room wrth stove 4 stone 
hearth. 2 baihs. 10x45 deck. 24x40 
oarage Insulated 4 wired. »124.500. 
SMjth 6 Griffin Real Esiate. 285 
Channel fid . Drummond Island. Ml.. 
49726 906-493-5685 

FRANKFORT, Bemie County. 75 
secluded acres with beaver pond. 
sw.ft stream 6 lake access off black
top road Exceflent fishing, duck, 
goose, partridge 4 dee* hunting. 
Property Includes meadows, ridges, 
pines, apple Irees. hardwoods, 
swamp 4 dense brush. »43.000 
cash No land contract lerm*. 
641-2669 or 634-3732 

GRAYLING - GAYlORO. MICH 
Ten acres Wooded, ruffy-
Exceflerst fishing 4 hunting 
Mm. off 175. »7000 887-1927 

LAND 6 HOME - 12 ml.. S E. of 
West Branch. 2 story In country set
ting on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, krtchen up 6 down. 2 
porches, office. Large detached ga
rage Rolfing land, small pond Hors
es permitted. Additional acreage 
available »69.500. 517-873-3243 

LEWlSTON, MICH 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 600 ft of deeded lake ac-
ces* Many extras. »53.000. CaB 
(517)786-3208 or (616) 896-8388 

LOVELY HOME on Drummond Is
land Mostly furnished. 5 eeres wilh 
282 feel of water frontage, sand for 
swimming and gorgeous sunset. 
Fireplace 6 large 24x40' garage. 
»175.000. Smith 4 Griffin Real Es
tate. 285 Channel Rd . Drummond 
island. Ml . 49726. 906-493-5685 

MESICK. Ml. - 3 bedroom yr. 
around home on 3 acres, touches 
1000s ol acre*of state Land, excel
lent hunting. »39.900 663-0240 

MULLETT LAKE LOT 
100' frontage - perk test done. 
$45,000. Terms. 

MULLETT LAKE COTTAGE 
3 bedrooms. 50' frontage, boat-
house »66.000. 

INDIAN RIVER • J bedroom, 65- nV-
er frontage. 2 car garage, year 
round, boa thouse. J««.>00. .*•• 

OEVEREAl/X LAKE LOT :' 
100' sandy beach, ready for bu3d-
mg. »10.000. Terms. 

,' INDIAN RtVER 
RfeAL ESTATE ONE 

616-238-7962 

NOTICE 
BUILDING Subcontractors! 

Plumbing - Healing - A/C 
LVywan - Ceramic Trie 

NO OUT-OF-POCKET MONEY! ' 
Wis exchange beautiful treed-eov-
ered lots for wort from above 
trades. Property Is directly across 
the road Irom 2 spring-led lake* 
with public access 4 in walking dis
tance to the Gaytord Got) Course. 
The building job Is In BtoomKeld 
HJSs. Repry: Box 930. Observer 4 
Eccenlrlc Newspapers. 36251 
Schooicreft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
46150 

ROSCOMMON - 2 bedroom moWe 
home, live m year around. 1.3 
acres Good condition- »6000. Ex
cellent hunting camp. 517-275-6417 

TRAVERSE CITY - Long Lake. 110 
ft. of sandy beach, 2½ acre*, sorv 
tetv 2 bedroom clean cottage. 
»140,000. Eve* 616-947-1925 

WALLOON LAKE: Wooded. Near 
Peloskey. 148 h. on the lake. 400 ft 
deep. Prime location. Can during 
business hours. 282-4100 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sale 

BARGAINS: Government Setied 
homes lor »1.00 down. Tax defin-
rjuen! and repossessed properties 
available naiiomvtde. For detail* 
and miormaOon on loreotosure 6st: 
Can. (505) 374-6066. ext 349 

COUNTRY OEIK3HT 
Ranch sfyte home Lenawee County 
on 5 acre* with 3 acres IRsbie.-3 
bedrooms. Basemeni. Allached 
double garage. 2 story bam wtth 
water & eteclric. Granary. Chicken 
coop. Hudson school*. Owner leav
ing Michigan A anxious lo sea. 
»79.900. Ail reasonable offer* con
sidered. Ask lor Joyce Hanna. 

COLOWELieAKXER 
Giover Real Estate Associate* 

517-263-4646 
Ton Free o 1-600-968-4646 

355 Time Share 
For Sale 

FIVE STAR Time Share Resort al 
Royal Mayan, In Cencun, Mexico. 
Ocean-view. Owner ol 17 weeks 
wiling le ten half. .. $59-8890 

RESORT CONDO • Time Share, w« 
discount F'elrfleld G'ade, 
Tennessee 313-354-09M 

336 Southern Property 
PARK YOUR boat In vow backyard. 
BuWing tot on Gull of Mexico, oreal 
Investment 10¾ assumeble toan. 
C*l lor details, v- 637-913« 

337 Farms For 8al« 
LAPEER COUNTY 

74 ACRES 

large 4 bedroom, 1H atory farm 
home, dream kllchen, 2 bath*, fce-
pfece 8 enached 2v« ct / oa/age, 
126 X 38 barn eisffy adapted lo 
horses- Ya/g"» aurrouoded by 100 yr. 
oM maple*: »145.000. , 

ART toGlZON AGENCY 
724-8902 

WASHTENAW COUNTY - 870 tcre 
larm wtlh 12 room house and aever-
al h ,3dmg». Frontage on 2 road*. 1 
\. estate rd. ) acre* aprlna led pond 
•locked wtlh n*7i 839J.0W. 
McKeman Realty inc. 478-8424 

33« Country Homet"^-^ 
Fpr 8t4# 

CLARKST0N COLONIAL 
By Owner. J bedroom. i'A bath, 
bisemeni, } car oarage, r*i» tV»-
piace, 1V< tctH 8 many nxxe faa-
ture*. $ 149,900. 6284568 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ale 

A PLACE To relax, play 8 horse 
around. 3 acres off Rochester Rd In 
seen* Oakland Twp. Rochester 
Schools 4 phone. Size allows you lo 
have the horse. Owner anxious. 
Terms available Owner: 626-9389 

Broker. 628-1015 

BLMlOERS- Three Residential acres 
off Rochester Rd. In Oakland Town
ship. Rochester Schools 8 phone. 
Terms available »44.900 
Q*ner: 626-9389 Broker: 628-1015 

CHOICE LOTS In new Plymouth 
subdr/ston Award winning model 
open in: i week Pre-construcllon 
prices. 347-4947 

FULLY IMPROVE0 
LOTS FOR SALE 

. lOOx 135 
AH Walk-c«jt» 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
West Bloomhetd 

BLI Prufiips • 737-0690 

GARDEN CITY: lot - 60 X 300 
NorluvjjjiL-Ŝ Je ol City Sfwera 6 
e'̂ clnc"^Ready to bu.ld'. »19,000 

. . . • 427-S666 

HARTLAND- 1 fua acre weeded lot 
Private, paved subdivision. AJ un
derground ujiMies , 

585-2943 

LAKE.SHERWOOO LOT: No 72 on. 
Driftwood Or Mature Irees 
tSS.OOO.'or best offer 
After 6pm. 477-3251 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Add.son HJI* Estates ts exact
ly what you wanl!! You sdJ have a 
Chance to rwid that rowing, scenic 
parcel, either a couple ol acres or 
ten. and JUSI v, mrle oft pavement -
bv3d your dream home now. or just 
buy lor later Ca.l office lor details 
on lhi> beautiM propertyl 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
MILFORD 

PINE MEADOWS 
24 beauliM rofl.ng and woooded 2-
4 acre homesHes In this new devel
opment adjacent to .Kensington 
Park Sites range Irom »50.000 lo 
»87.500 2 mces North of 1-96 on S 
Miiford. for more information cai . 
Linda S*mer — 362-4150 

GRAND OPENING 
COME JOiN US JUNE 3. 1989 

NORTHVULE • Prestigious 1 acre 
residential budding site. fii2y. wood
ed, private, dose lo lown. »139,000. 

349-1380 

NORTHVULE - Prestigious 
Pheasant H.ff Subdivision, premium 
wooded lot Asking »119.900 After 
6pm 939-1045 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
2'^ acres Beautifully wooded with 
stream. Rochester schools. 

853-8317 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHiP 
Two acre wooded tot*. »125.000. 
each. After 6pm 851-1782 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Builders *e have a 5 tot package of 
'/> »at tots, somu waft-out*. Home* 
going tor »300.000 to »400.000. 
Ca.1 Ron Cook 459-3400 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Custom '•> acre tot with walk-out. 
»76.900. For more Information caJ 
Ron Cook 459-3400 

ROCHESTER; 1.21 to 1.95 acres on 
Goff Course. 6u3d to tuiit. 
All or pan. 
Wort. 887-6158: home. 693-3375 

SOUTH LYON • 2V.-2H ecre tots m 
exclusive Country Estate* Subdivi
sion. Paved roads, underground 
ut^Ues. cable, natural gas. walk-out 
ties. »43.000. 
437-3146 Or437-9977 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. We fore
closed. UcjuWaling AJpens, Rogers 
City. 1-40 acres. Nothing down. 
From»69/mo Btoch 80C-482-4974 

TB0Y • lot 110x250. A/ea of new 
»200.000 homes. Muer - N. of Bkj 
Beaver. W. off Crooka. »39.500. 
Day*- 524-3244 

WOODED 2 acre home site in Bing
ham farm*. Al utsue*. Birmingham 
schools. Oulet location. Asking 
«97,9,50. Owner molfvated 6« t-322 J 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Royal Point*. H. 
off Maple, between Fa/mlnglon 4 
Oake, beautiful cuf-de-sac walk-out 
tot »124.900. 645-2323 

340 Uke-River-Re8ort 
Property 

CASS LAKE FRONT 8 access site* 
for construction W. EUoomfleld 
schools, sewer, gas 8 electric 

581-4611 

FURNtSHEO mobile with expando. 2 
storage shed* on 5 acre*, near the 
Betsie Rh«r 6 CryslaJ ML resort 
Only »23.000 616-376-2601 

NEW CONDOS on beautiful Lake 
Missaukee - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
appliance*, ga/age. sandy beach, 
boat dock*, landscaped. OotTing. 
skBng. boating, hunting. 45 miles to 
Traverse City. »69.900. Country Uv-
mg Real Estate. 616-839-3062 

OCEANFRONT 
Prince Edward Island, Canada 

3 acres, 310 ft. sandy beachfront 
»19.900. 349-1380 

PRIME RTVER FRONT, property 
butt up to bu3d, spectievfar view. 
sea was, over 1 acre. Grosse Be. 
»280.000 626-6999 

342 Ukefront Property 
BRIGHTON ARSA - ooif course lot 
Includes H lake lot, all *portt lake, 
sandy beach, perked, paved road, 
lea oak*. »29,900. 313-878-6784 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT lot 
»90.000 cash, or wa buM lo suit 
»229,900. Ask for Kim Wrighlspr-
inger. Niebauer Reanors, 624-3015 

GREEN LAKE, W8LCOMF1E10 
Large etder home'on VA acte*: 
BeeuufuH/ee*. 100' of aendy beach-
»375.000. • 363-171« 

HiGHLANO TWP. 2 bedroom lake-
fronl home, 2 rentals on property. 4 
car garage, 12 acre*,-. «87-174« 

LAKE CHARIEVOIX Prime fron
tage, oft Boyne City Rd.. dose lo 
town. Would ae . io Jointly develop 
vacation nome, share home end 
cost 
CaS Sheldon Oordon «47-7171 

LAKEFRONT LOT - Near Owand 
Michigan. Prtvale campground, 24 
hour security. Musi ee l 

97.9-8464 

LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Maceday/lotus Lakes, Ctartsforv 
130' to 250- Oft water. 8125.000-
8165.000. Ukevtite Real Esute, 

332-9777 or 698-9777 

LAKEFRONT 
THREE PJVERS, MrCHrOAN 

AJ Sports yea/ round. 2 bedroom*. 
Basement Oarage. 849.800. 
(313) 523-3628 or |3I3»2«-S130 

MACEOAY LAKEFRONT • Waler-
lord. 3 bedroom ran**, i taih*. 
fame/ ^00/1^3½ car'geraoe. tenhi* 

62i COuiL »254.000. 623-0639 

METAMORA: teke . lapeer. AS 
sports. Georgeousfl Very Pood 
pertn Excavated. Ready to buftd. 
Byewner. 391-8315 

NEW RtSORT OONOO SUITES 
FURNISHEO FROM 833,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Street Inft 

on lake Charlevoix \c\ Boyne Oih/ 
1(600)458-4313 , 

OXFOR0 • Elegant cvslom home on 
1 Kr« wooded a*, sport* p/rvaie 
take. Ba*emenl h, wa»* up, pfek 
your own color a. Tod many extra* lo 
menltort. ©OH lo t-75. C»8: 
«28 9341 or r 792-0922 

PRIVATE 
Al sport* lake Shannon. Spectacu
lar i kvol conlemporery, muHMev*l 
deck wilh twim/spa, a nrepface*, 1 
ye*/ home warranty, buy now end 
enjoy lh« agmmer en the Uket 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 
TRAVERSE CfTY • 133 f t •ooderi 
bay k&nl PtoperTy W excMfYe *e»< 
img. exceflent beach, sunsets, close 
to Grand Traverse Retort, aewer, 
TiSTuTai oa» 8 un<)erflrouftrj uts.tie* 
»<1 be provMed 14 eich home Hi* 
Cooiact owner d«y» 817-831-4420. 

- Y ' f l e tSpm 817-835-465« 

UfllON UAK€ • looXSn l»ne, »»ndy 
beech, 8 bedroom*. 3 beth*. 8 dene, 
W.,Bloomhetd school*, $425,000. 

3^0-1717 

342 Lakefront Properly 
V/ATKINS LAKEFRONT. 4 bed
room*. 2½ baih*. 2'A ca/ ga/age, 
master suite with study. aiCsports 
prlvale lake wilh aandy Nach Must 
see to appreciate Reduced to 
»250.000 or »265,000 wilh Supra-
Comp ski boat, lest week by owner. 
Avoid paying commissions' Open 

Sun 1-1 For directions. 674-1839 

348 Cemetery Lots 
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens in Novi. 2 spaces available in 
Victory /to! 61 C »750 each 
Ask for Harvey 729-1610 

WHITE CHAPEL 3 adjacent Ms. 
Section 10421. Block B »1500 or 
best oiler CaS 295-2222 

WHITE CHAPEL 
4 spaces, section' 13261.' block I. 
valued at »3.660 »1.700 for i spac
es or »3.400 for 4. 642-0365 

4 PLOTS. Oakland Hills Memorial 
Gardens m Novi. Very leasonabry 
priced Ca.1 429-1740 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

AIL STEEL BUILDINGS OA SSJe 40 
X 75. 50 X 100. 60 X 100 6 100 X 
200 commercial-industrial. Wi3 buW 
to suit. Specializing In turnkey proj
ects. O/jJck deJrvery Sale ends May 
31 532-0500 

352 Corflmerclal/Retail 
For Sale , 

CANTON 
Convr^rcial strip ceoler. 21.000 sq 
tl Ouner must sell irrrfneOialely 

356-2600 

353 Ind/Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
HOUSE OR CONDO wanted. Land 
Contracl Terms, beueen I I 8 16 
M:le Rd 751-9490 or 558-6356 

Y/ANTED Homes or buyable lots 
that can be pjrehased with land 
contracl Or assumable mortgages. 

281-6776 

400 Apte. For Rent 
A BOATERS DREAM 

lekefioni apt on Elizabeth Lake, 
beach 6 boat privileges. 1 bedroom. 
$700. mo. plus security No pets. 
Healir<luded 626-6917 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 

IS AVAILABLE NOV/ IN 
V W. eiOOMFELO 

• At tached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Ful fy eq u pped krtcTien/micr o * a ve 
• P/tra:eer,ua.->ce 
• W Btoomr.eid schools 
6 much more 
Call TC<33y - ask lor Jody 737-4510 

•ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
$Sve SO*/. Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So Adams. Brfmingnam, Mi. 

• AMBER" APARTMENTS 
Royal Oa>-iCla*-son/Troy ,1-stop 
apl shopping Som«l>Jng for every
one Come Sunday. May 28. 
12 45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or cfi lot appi 280-2830 

AMBER'S MAPLEWOOOS 
Pre-Amberiie-d 1 4 2 bedroom val
ues on Crooks Rd in Troy. Carport 
storage. h«3i 6 hot nater 260-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
10 mo.e up to French Quarters 
Apts 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month Wicro*ave oven, se
curity a'arm. 24 hour gale house 
Oed.t report 4 references required 
Evergroen 4 Jellnes X-V/ay a/ea. 
635-9066 635-9475 

BIRMINGHAJ^. prime warehouse 
space available immed^tety. 1600 
sq ft . large truck doors. 17 tt cei-
ings. office area, lavatory, heated 
Ca» bJSiness hours 642-0640 

354 Income Property 
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Beaconv 
Celd 4 unit Income property. Sfiflv 
rale utilities, excetrent rental record. 
»149.000. 647L3944 

PLYMOUTH 2 houses + ... 
Building on l acre Sepalate "Utili
ties Lfve-in on, lei other make your 
payments Perry.Realty. 478-7641 

358 Investment 
Property 

CANTON - Joy/She!don. 1 acre 
rooed mulliple, 1900 sq fl 4 bod-
room. 2 bath rental home, great po-
tenlial. »93.500. 522-4302 

MiNl STORAGE, one of ihe highest 
rental returns available Complete 
design 6 construction, investors 
wanted. Branstock Inc. t-498-2333 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVE8T CORPORATION 
43130 Utice Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a belter idea, caa 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Check with us lor your best deal. 
Ask lor Roger. 
517-548-1093 or 313-522-6234 

360 Business 
Opportunities . 

A BUSINESS DREAM is available 
for the rtghi person with the pur
chase of a grocery store 4 a 2 slory 
home totaled In a rural area south
west of Ann Arbor. Motivated own
ers are wXng to *e8 the complete 
package for only »225.000. CaJ The 
Business 6 Real Estate Network. 

930-0011 

BODY SHOP and Used Car Lot lor 
sale. Redlord. Livonia area. 
Cea 525-5584 

BODY TONING. EXERCISE 
Turnkey operation in Weststoe Sob-
orb. Have your own business lor 
»3S.OOO,6S£-3840 . or 358^061 

OECORATTNO DEM "Amerfca'e113 in 
Fastest Growing Franchise" from 
»8,900. 
• No experience necessary 
• Complefetraining •• • • 
• No retail focaUorv 
• Flexible hour*-
• National buying power 
• Nolnvenlory 
• low overhead. 
• Co-op advertising 
OUR PEOPLE LOVE THEIR WORK-
COYOU7 655-8640 

DON'T LEAVE YOUR 
DESTINYtO CHANCE , 

If you rea?y wanl to be In your own 
business ' we have a great opportu
nity for only a »10.000 Investment 
There's no Inventory, no gimmick*, 
Jusl good hard work 8 an honest 
busines*. Join the leaders 6 reach 
ihe financial goals yov have 
dreamed of. No experience neces
sary, we train you & set you up In 
vour own busines* an for a one time 
J 10,000 Investment. Ac! now • you'll 
be glad you did. CaS B J . Tyler. . 

313-353-0170 0/ 1-600-878-0170 

HAIR SALON - Northwest Uvonla, 
exceSent lease, very modem, greal 
price. Sertou* inqufrie* onfy. Caa af
ter 5pm:, . 462,-0684 

HIGHLY PROFITABLE aervlce'bus!-
nes*. Plymouth area. Oemographlc 
trends. VVlu'aSy assure 20% annual 
growlh. »145.000 cash, »165,000 
term*. After 7pm or weekendv 

335-1716 

ICE CREAM BUSINESS • Plymouth/ 
canlon area. $49,000 complete. Caa 
Help-U-Sefl. 229-2191 

. LANES FASHION STORE . 
Good opportunity for busines* 
woman, good Income. Conl act 
Abbeyat . 979-1620 

MERGE ACQUIRE MANAGE 
Troy based large Independent Insur
ance aoency looking tor other agen
cies lo purchase or develop a man
agement contracl with option, to 
buy. Term* negotiable. 
At replies conWenUal. Coniaci 
WsyneMcBride at 641-0099 

TRAVEL AGENCY m Birmingham, 
smaa agency with exceHenl reputa
tion and growth potential. Owner re-' 
locating, priced lor Qutc*. sale. 

.- «46-8775 

WHY BUY A Franchise *hen yoki 
can have R alt. local packaging and 
shipping stor for sale, for only 
»25.000* Grossing over »120.000. 
This busines* ha* ben tesiebtished 
tor over 4 >T». wtth a proven Irak 
record. Sale backed by apporoxf-
malefy »15.000 of equipment and 
evaniory. Terms available. No 
franchise fees, Seriov* buyer* only. 
Afte/6pm, 231-9325 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

BUSINESS 4 COMMERCIAL 
LOANS. »50.000 A up. Write 
Ft PingKey Co. 23840 Middiebeii. 
Farminglon Hm*. Ml. 48024 ot cal 
between 5pm-10pm 478-5265 

BUSINESS venture 8 real estate 
loan*. 8100,000 8 Op. Money lot de
velopment projects, machine leas
ing. caH Frank Weig«e 649-5530 

MATURE BUISNESS WOMEN: 
Short lerm investment ot 835.000 
lor esiaMsned 10 yr. butsness. Cof-
laferal. Please respond 16 PO Box 
67425,Canton. Ml. 48187. 

362 Rest Estate Wanted 
SELF-EMPLOYED woman looking 
for home thai needs work. Land 
contracl i*rm>. farming ton, Fted-
fcvd,lrvonraara*. 278-2182 

BUILDER WOULD Kk4J to buy house 
m need of repMra, reasonable, . 

882-8509 

, CASH fOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Oovanteed Closing In 24 Hourt 

Ckjmmonw-earth Real Estate 
6469900 

CASH fOR YOUR npOPERTY 
OuaranteeO Cioslno k> *4 Houra 

Corrwriomveanh Fieal tsiate 
648-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

OUARANTEEO 8AL6 
Also M h Foredosura 

Or Heed Of Hep** 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 

AREA OF 
LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT J150 

Spaoous 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
pHjsh carpet, vertical Winds, sea 
cleaning oven. Iroslfree refrigcralor. 
dishrvasher. "snr-.ple. storage. Inter
com, carport dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. ol Newburgh Rd 

* on select units 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARtWNGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
1&2BEOROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
Includes app'iances. verticaJ br.nds. 
carpeting, pool, close in Fa/rmngton 
HI:LS location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Folium S OT Grand Rrver. 

Model open da^y 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bed Apt. »715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt., »925 per Mo. Both 1 year 
lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM. Ann St 1 bedroom, 
ca/peting. drapes, dishwasher, heat 
included. »535 month. NO pet*. 
Lease. «47-7079 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt ava3-
abie No pets. $930 pet Mo. 
Please caa. 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BiftMi-NGHAM. beautful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. »500 month. 
N Eton-Maple Oayv 356-2600. 

Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

$495 
INCLUDES HEAT 8 WATEA 

$51-2340 
BIRMINGHAM, Irvtowfl; charmUg 1 
bedroom, 2nd. floor Apt »645. mo. 
Includes water 8 heat. Cel 9am-
5pm,Uon-Frt 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln Houso Apartments 

NEAR WWNTOWN — 7 

Spactou* 2 bedfoorh wtth s«a-
deanlng oven, frost-free refrigera
tor, dishwasher, fully carpeted, ator-
age, central heating 4 air. 645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remode'<d 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrenoe, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, as new resident* receive 1 
mo*, re/lt free, for a bmited time. 
Please cas 644-1300 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY 7 REMAINING] 
Just Ike new plus great amenities. 
• Close lo Birmingham shops. 
• Park-tke setting, 
• Cathedral cesr.ngs. 

New appnaneei lnctuding . 
microwave overt - ; 

• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Renfais l/em »560. 

CaK 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM 

TIMBERUNE APARTMENTS 
In heart of lown • Newfy remodeled 

Vertical Bfind* • Dishwasher 
Disposal •Cenlral air 

1 bedroom-8580. " 
2 bedroom - from »680 • 

Sign before May 31st 8 recefve 
IMonihi FREE Rent 

268-776« eves/weekend* 645-«73« 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown -singles 
welcome, large 3 bedroom, heat 8 
water Included. 259. W. Brown SC 
»425 mo. Agent 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, a>. car
port, heal Included. 2755 E. Maple 
between Eton 8 Coofldge. »495 per 
month. .' 84«<610 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom, »525 
month, fridudet heat 8 carport. Pri
vate entrance, available A/ty 5. 
Cat 7 - - . «49-0165 

BIRMINGHAM - 1100 *Qf1^ newfy 
decorated 1 bedroom tower, take 
prfvOegesv Garage,opitonat 84S5 
per mo, utStie» Included. 851-7111 

8100MF1ELO - lake, poot. 2 bed
room*. J bath*, balcony, carpet ca
thedral ceding*. 6 or 12 mo. lease/ 
option, »650.855-3300 . 363-3885 

BLOOMFIELO WEST 
ORCHARO LAKE RO. N. Of MAPLE. 
Don't miss seeing us' We have the 
most slrt and amen/ties for Ihe 
moneyl, onh/ »850 per monih lor a 
1400 *o. ft-2 bedroom, i baih apt 
fust »500 security deposit CaJ 10 
t»« weekdays, i toSSat 

,626-1508 
559-7220 

400 Apts. For Bent 
BRIAR WOOO APARTMENTS 

4 TOWNHOUSES 

Union Lake/W. Bloomfield 

Apartments from »450 in- , 
eludes carport, 7x10 stor
age in apartment "•-. 
ToAhhouses »*<H> limited 
number ol fireplaces end 
allached gareoes/M base
ments. Irom $650. 

Wooded selling/twimmjng 
pool, live near the take*. 
Cooiey Lake Road a| Lo-
chavtn 363-7545 

'BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, 6pacIous 1 i 2 
bedrobrrt apartments. 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following. 

• Intercom . 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Dishwasher • 
• OisposaJ 
• Swlmrnlng pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies . , 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours_ 

229-8277 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE • 

APARTMENTS 
- CANTON r 

i 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-ivv baih townhouse* 
across from pubOc goff course. 
Newt/ painted, central air. carpeted. 
a3 appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From »350 4 »475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UllEY 4 WARREN) 
Private enjxances 

One Bedroom • »4857900 so. ft 
Two Bedroom - »550. 1100 St f t 
Verticals We otter Transfer ol Em
ployment Clause* in our Leases. 

Rote Doherty. property manager: 
981-4490 

Canlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoifsideApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quief country setting - Spacious 
sound-conditoned apartment*. 
Pool. &*un». Cable Large Closets. 
Pet section ava3able. 

On Palmer, W. of Uliey 
397-0200 

Daily 9-« Sat 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment CANTON- Mich. Ave 4 275 1 bed

room apartment, stove, 'fridge, 
»350. plus utilities. Reference* 8 se
curity deposit required. 722-5399 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER- 8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
i Bedroom for $439 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom tor $689 
PETS PERMITTE0 
Smoka Detector* ln»ta.ied 

Singles Wetoome 
Immediate Occvpancy 

WatdveChMreh 
HEAT 8 WATER INCIUOE0 

Quiet prestiga add/ess, air condi-
lionlno. carpeting, »tove 8 refrigera
tor, at utaiiie* except e-'tttrlcrty In
cluded. Warm apartmeni*. laundry 
facftties. 
for mora Inlorrhaiton, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Indooondofico 

FarmlnjQton Hills 

Boulder Park 
Spaciou* 1800 iq. n.. 2 bedroom*. 
2 M bath*, security lyslom, emp'e 
stdrage. modern kitchen, carports. 

$795 
Exbcvifvt furnished *ufles avaRaWa 

S202JW. H M * * R d . 
(W.ofOrtfwrJlakarw) 

851-4800 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In. 
OPEN UNT.b7:O0pm 

Oreal Locaiton - Part SwtrJng . 
Spactou*-EUkaTrtf-Heat . 

Poof-. TerW* - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd. Jusl E. of 1-27$ 
981-3891 
Daily 9-7 . . 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON. One bedroom, stove, re
frigerator carpet 8 waTpaper, »410 
per month Includes a l utKtie*. fan-
mediala occupancy. 455-0391 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"in the Heart of the Uko" 

W; eioomfield School district 
i Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom $599 

1 CaJ lor more Informal ion 
354-6303 681-3085 
CHERRY HILL AREA- 2 bedroom*. 
appliance*, air. each apartment own 
entrance. »380 plu* beat No Pel*. 

277-8928.04 357-3343 

CLAWSONZTroy; Large immacutala 
2 bedroom townhouse, comer unft, 
new decor, aJ appliances, brfvata 
basement, no pet*. »580. 646-2138 

CLAWSON/TfiOY-NEW ."-.'• 
1 bedroom, central air. casabianca 
Ian. mini binds, neutral color*. 
Must see. «495. . ".•;-,' 549-8685 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

18 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 
Includes • • 

• Stove 8 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher.- '•-.-•—: .-:—•-
• Carport 
• Intercom ' ~'.~ 
• Newfy d e c o r a t e d : '•: • ' • 
• Smoke detector* ' 
• Sprinkler sjsl em 
• fRQM$4p5 , r 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
He*! lo Abbey Theater .. 

589-3355 

Courtview Apt8./Somer«et 
FREE RENT 

large 1100 Sq f l . 1 bedroom. 1« 
bath*, appfance*. balcony, air, ear-
port. Walk to shop. 8800. «49-1414 

0EAR80RN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom, 
laundry fsc&ne*. (350 plu* uffctlea 
8 security deposit 
Available June 1. ¢22-1811-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

. From $430 

:• FREE HEAT 
Spacfou* • Great Vak>« 
Heal«Alr»Pool<Cebie , 

Some 2 bedroom*»YA Baih* 
. Just N. Ot ford Bd. 

5784 Inkstar Rd. 
561-3593 

. Open OaBy 12-«pm 
Sat lj-4pm 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL L1VINGI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Oulet- community Surrouftd'ng*. 
beautifu'ty landsc>p*d grounds, » v 
ceflenl fcjeattons • within wifking 
distance to shopf.lng. chvrch, nw- • 
teurani*. apadou* i 8 2 b*droom 
Oetute apt*. N o V rr.ode.-n'xed 

274-4765 
York Propert***, lie 

DEtROlT • 7 M-e 8 Te*w«f*v 
1 bedroom itNti-rg at %*(*" » ut- . 
Heal 8 » aler VicVJfd. 5?« » • " 

OOWNtOWN PlRMt^OHkM 
801 Ann 81 Sm«1 4 ti">1 «p<»i-w»w 
K)Wr-fl h»* two 1 bedrOt»*i M « W 
\t-it apt*. a\»a«*i» «artv>g k m 
1 5 ^ Oue t̂y I V C W M M . b»n loew 
lljn, 1 )t. H»>». tVX). ( * . » » 
(Judes 0«r*ge, t»unr<ry faKIHa 4 
heat No pets 

DOWNTOWN Roch^M* l ba* 
room U-wnhovi**, afipaenoa* ear 

fenced. cMi<Vwri'pa*» o> 
mo ¢51 «»35; 7 3 * 5 1 « ^ 

. fARVINOTONHHLS 
RJver Valley AperlwawN 

\ A 2 bedroom on»t» h«*n f 
Small pel* OK 4 r > 4 i « * 

:>••; 
I 

.V- s . 

http://sq.fi
file:///t-it
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400 Apl». For Rent 
fARMiNGTON H1LL8.Mlddlebert A 
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom- Rent 
from $435+ uUtiWi*. One yea/ 
leaae. 471-4558 

. VfARM1NGT0N HLL13 
Newty decorated Hudlo & 1 bed-
room apartment*. Central heat & 
air, carpel drepe». appliance*. Spe
c i a l priced from $360. 474-2552 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTOH HILLS: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. $345 a month, pkj* utilities. 
Cad 661-3651 

FEANDALE, 9 Mile. W Ol Woodward 
Very o^et one bedroom apartment, 
$385 a month, heat provided, pri
vate parking, air. Call (am lo7pm 

545-5463 

400 Apts. For Rent 

C A P A p. T M L N T I 
SPACIOUS • ~ • 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
; 'from $ 4 ^ 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools •' Tennis Courts 

6737 N, VVAYN5 RD. 

W E S T U N O 

South of 
Westland Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. - Ffl. 10 - 6 
Sal. 10 - 4 

326-8270 

400 Apte. For Rent 
• FARMINQTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FR66 ATTACHED OARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pod • Saww« 

Sound 4 Flrepfooted Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Hearth Club Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Ok) Grand Wver bet. 
Drake a HaJsleed 

476-8080 
Open Oaityfiam-Tpm 

Sat. llem-5pm $vn.liem-4pm 

f£r 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

, » • 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 "bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDOE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W- ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

quirrr 
DISTINCTION 

l \ I i l l M l l M O i n \\K)[ i n 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 
• $420 RENT SPECIAL • 

PLYMOUTH M A N O R 
ATARI M I NLS 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

FARMINGTON HILLS - BeauufuT 
1000 sq. ft. 2 bedroom apartment, 
private entrance a more. From 
S675./MO. Call 332-5697 

FARMINGTON HILLS - sublet. 2 
bedroom. $630 month. Mufrwood, 
Jeanne. 8am-5pm. 645-5130 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FORO/WAYNERDAREA 

Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
loveryeres. Heal Included- , 

Evening & weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apis 

326-3280 
GARDEN CITY - Ford/MWdlebell 
area. 2 bedroom, appliance*, carpel 
air, coin laundry, beat, water delud
ed. $495/mo. + security. 4 76-5641 

OAROEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom 
apartment. Quiet neighborhood near 
shopping, prtvaja entranoe. Can 
&37-371? ' Of (Eye*.): 665-9798 

dAROEN CITY - Meplewood/ 
MSddlebtiL 1 bedroom, heal, water, 
cepretlng, appliance) Included. 
$340 month*. Call 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY, redecorated 2 bed
room apartment In fine 'residential 
area. Ford Rd a Merrfrs an. Call al
ter 12 Noon, . . $81-6487 

GARDEN CITY -.rental applications 
being edcepled for $ room upper 
flat/Heat Included, shared garage 
and laundry, no pets, $440 monthly. 
$600 security, $100 cleaning. Ceave 
message. 425-5305 

OAftOEN CJTY: Shar$ 1 bedroom, 
appaarxes, carpeting, air. laundry 
faculties. Heat A water included. No 
pets. $395./mo. Agent, 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CHY - 1 bedroom In
cludes heal, carpet & appliances 
AvaRaWa Immediately. No pet». 
$395mo. $500 aecurity. 420-2439 

Beautiful spacious 
apartment*. 

1 a 2 bedroom 

GRAND RIVER - MIOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 bedroom units 

FROM $500^¾ 
Some ol our amenities Include the . INCLUDES: 
following. Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 

i balconies with doorwaHs. Kolpotm 
• Carpeted v appliances, security system, storage 
• Decorated - | within apartment. 
• Park-bke setting 
• dose lo shopping : Enter on Tutane 1 M. W. ol MSddie-
• Close lo expressway bolt on the S. aided Grand FUver. 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening a weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

Observer & Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 

it 
WORKS 

Close to downtown Fvminglon. 
shopping & expressways. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy i-S 
Except Wodnei-1 ay 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
GREAT LOCATION! 

GREAT APARTMENTS! 
GREAT RATES! 

1 bedroom from $535 
2 bedrooms from $595 

Rents include heat, private god 
course, tennis courts, awtmmlng 
pools and more. Near Birmingham. 
Troy office centers, Somerset Man 
and 1-75. 

Can 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 
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A BEAUTIFUL 
PLAGE..:TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED INI WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

VENOY PINE& 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Absolutely Perfectl 
2 bodroom lownhousea In paA-fte 
setting featuring, prtvate main entry 
a patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave a dishwasher, mlnl-bflnds. 
indMdual Intrusion alarm, fun base-
ment with washer a dryer connec
tions a cW-dron* 101 lot. Come visit 
our Model Center today or call. 

RENTS FROM...S570 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mile W. of Woodward) 
Moo-Frt. 10-6; Sal. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
LAHSER7MILE 

One a two bedrooms, newVredeco
rated. Carpeting, air; beat, included. 
$325. a up. 637-0014 

LAKE ORION - 1 bedroom effiden-
cy. utiiibea Included. $4O0/mo. Also 
2 bedroom, very large, iru&ue* in
cluded, $565/mo. 693-4444 

FREE HEAT 
LIVONIA APTS. 

1 BEDROOM 
FOR $450 

including all utilities except electric. 
NEWLY DECORATED 

477-8163 

Inviting community conveniently located just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 
offering a variety of unique I St 2 bedroom apartments, 

- as well as 2,3 & 4 bedroom townhouses 

Ideqily located convenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping 
Clubhouse with pool exercise room, sauna 
Diversified floorplans including townhomes 
Garden patios and balconies 
Dens, fireplaces,open fiborptans 
Decoraiorcdordinatedkitchens 
with dishwashers \ 
Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
Central air<onditioning 
Gas &heat included in most rents \ . 
Covered carports 
Children?play areas 
Pets allowed 

V 

Open Monday-Friday 10-8. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further Information glease call 455-2424. 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Maggerly Rd. 
Fol io* 8outh to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree. 
Professionally managed by Dolben. 

LIVONIA 
GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Livonia's newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed
room a 2 bedroom-2 bath unite. In
cludes balcony or paOo, vertical 
Winds, carpeting, washer a dryer in 
each unit, «3 deluxe appliances. 

NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Great N. Lrvonla Area 

On Meyfield. N. ofl 7 mile. 3 bike. E. 
of Farming! on Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Neaf-boih.K-Mart Center. 
a Lrvonla Mall. 

Model open daty W-« except Wed. 
4.73-3983 775-8200 

LJVONtA MALL AREA 
Large 1 bedroom apl. Appliances, 
laundry book-up. mndeck. Very 
secluded area. $550. Including utili
ties + security deposit. 622-18U-

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9 5 except Thursday 

477-937/ Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom -$510 

Heat a water Included 
14»50 FAIRFIELO 

728-4800 421-3776 
UV0NIA8UPER8PEC1AL 

Move in by June 1. One bedroom 
starting at $425, 2 bedrooms alert
ing t l $62$. United to new resi
dents ortfy. Please can 477-6446 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL. $493 month 
eie/img. Oafly room service, 24 hour 
message eervtee. Color TV. No 
(ease*, immediate occupancy. Coo
led Creon Bmrth. 453-1620, 

NEWBUROH COLONIAL APT8. 
Clean, quM \ bedroom. Carpet a 
appflanow, Prtvate entranoe. Sewr-
rty deposit, 1190.. Rent, $3» . . 

72166W 

NOflTHVlLLC: 8rudk> apt. Down
town location. Avertable June \. 
Clean and neat, «400/mo. 
Leave message: 699-6529 

NORTHYJUE •••-
Weft to Downtown. Large one bed
room, $490, Includes balcony, c«r. 
port and plush, carpeting. 

- SECURITY DEPOSIT, |200 
On t Mile at Randolph. $49-7744 

NOYl • ntm- • 1 bedroom, pool, 
tfsnwasher, tMid slew, near TweJve 
Oake, U t t p M vtrntle*. C*n JocY 
0*y», $91,737* Ev»». 62.4 954« 

400 Apis. For Rent 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NOrlhwlie • 

SO...., 
SPECIAL! 

TREE TOP LOFTS - Imagine being 
so dose to a babbling brook that 
the trtckBng sound ol water Rrfla you 
to sleep at night. Imagine an apart
ment with Its own sleeping loft which 
opens to the tfv.ng area below. 
This orw-of-a-kind living experience 
is located In the coiy village ol 
NorthvUle and Is available tor only 
$545 per month. EHO 

348-9590 642-8688 
Benelckea Krue 

NOVl 

Fountain Park 

NOVl 
SEE IT! 

BELIEVE IT! 
LEASE IT! 

13TH MONTH RENT FREE 
ON 2 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY 

Our 1 bedroom. 1 balh; 2 bodroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apts. 
leature washer, dryer, microwave 
even. self-de!roslir>g relrtgeretor, 
self-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony, 
pool. Carports available 

All From $560 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
located on Grand River between 
Meadowb.-ook and Novl Roads. 

Open Mon thru Frt.. 10:30 to 6:30 
Sst.andSyo 

34 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Apts. aval'aWe, $455 per Mo. in
cluding heal. 1 Yr. lease. Please caS: 
348-9250 or 646-7500 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take the loot bridge across ihe ros
ing brook to the open park area or 
fust enjoy the tranquility ol the ad|a-
cent woods. EHO 

2 bedroom »llh view of woods 
$565 

348-9590 •. 642-8686 
Beneicte aVrue 

NOVl RIDGE' 
1 6 2 Bodroom apts. Stirling at 
$49$. 2 bodroom lownhouses. start
ing at V595. full basement, c/iildren 
a small i t s welcome. • 349-8200 

Novl' 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS. 

Otret. convenient living comes-with 
these neA«r luxury apartments In 
dcstreable Nov). Features Include: 

• Oversrte rooms & balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
< Covered parking 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

restaurants a Houses ol worsh'p 
• Easy sccoss to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These units are (reshly parted, 
clean as a whistle and offer old (ash-
ion "good value' at these 
prices. EMO 

400 Apts. For Rent 

OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 
ranging from $399 to $500 

includes aD utilities 

Open Mon., Wed.. Frt. 
Tues. a Thurs. 
Sai. iiam-2pm 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLD REOFORD AREA 
Large one bedroom, carpeted. e!r. 
heal Included. $315. 531-2895 

' .ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
rfear Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
sailing. I a 2 bedroom apta Carpet, 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

FROMI365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1678 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$495 
J595 

Open Daily 10-6 
Sat. 9-5. Sun 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
BENEICKE4KRUE 

• N O V l * 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, takes area, near 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lois ol Oosets 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West a Bock ftds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7 PM 
D£fy9-7 Sat 12-4 

N. ROYAL OAK - 1 a 2 bedrooms 
available immediately. No' pets, t 
bodroom starting at $390. 2 bed
rooms. $550. 398-0960 569-0679 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 

FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $475 

vear Lease Heat 4 Water Paid 
No Pets. 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
now oflering 1-3 year leases with no 
rental Increases. Free basic cable 
subscription lor the initial lease 
year, on all available 14 2 bedroom 
Apts Call for personal showing. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Meal & water Included, carpeted Irv
ing 100m a hall, ceotra) air. kitchen 
bullt-lns. parking, pool. Ready lor 
occxii Soe Manager. 

2 5 Plymouth Rd. Apt 
455-3682 

101 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer a 
dryer, carport. $600 mo. Blanch 
Street Apartments 459-6401 

PLYMOUTHNew 1 bedroom, close 
to downtown. Available June tat. No 
pets. $435 a month plus security. 
Year lease. 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAXING RESERVATIONS 

i & 2 bodroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic ti)o" bath. O.E. kitchen, 
large basement storage Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

.- -$485 Including heal 
SouthjkJe of Ann Arbor Trail. E of I-
275. olfice tJKi/i are 9 - 5pm. Mon. 
thru Fri 

* Can 453-2600 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom upper, 1 
bath. pool, dose 10 (own. $530 In-
eluding beat. 346-2633 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, Plymouth 
/Hoibrook. Stove, refrigerator, car-
petlng, tirtpti, tit conditioner. Weft 
lo town. Available June 1. $425 plus 
utilities. After 6. 453-2173 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlao Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 a 11 M M • 

Remodeled Units Available 

Now renting 1 a 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including heal a hoi water • aJt elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car'-
pet>r>g • pool • laurvJry a storage It-
cihties • cable TV • no pets 

437-3303 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

0 Washer-Dryer in 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
O Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
(no-* residents onry) 

Dairy Mon.-Sat. 12-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - Sma3 2 bodroom 
apartment In downtown area $495 
per month Includes utilities 
Can after 6pm: 349-0865 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedrooms, stove, re
frigerator, carpel. $595. includes 
heat 2 bodroom upper. $510 In
cludes heat. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH 

1 bedroom with patio OH Bvtng 
room All appliances Including 
washer/dryer in unit. $545 00' 
month. Ca3 Ray Lee at The 
Midrgan Group 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Plymouth 
fid a Hoibrook. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpellry). drapes. Available imme
diately. $410 plus utilities. 
After 6pm. 453-2173 

PLYMOUTH: 2 sparTmenls. 1 8 2 
bedrooms. AA appliances- Heal in
cluded. $390a $450. Available June 
15.455-6191 459-3310 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$375 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
© Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautllication Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

w r i t i n g a classified ad t h a t gets resul ts—whether I t be 
fo r real estate, e m p l o y m e n t , t h e personals, 

t ranspor ta t ion , or merchandise— Is.easy If you fo l low 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
Information, pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
acid details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits, ee 
accuratel Don't embellish vour 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap trie 
rewards! 

3. include the price. Don t 
waste vour time or a potential 
buyers time, if you advertise the 
price of the Item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested in those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

s. Avoid abbreviations, oon t 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
tnat many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as Elk leaMn kitchen) or WSW 
(white side want tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
comoiete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 

-DOienrJai customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even ir a person Is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you win be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

s. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see iti Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call... or fill It In 
and mall to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 46151-0426 

©feerlier &JEratitrit 
classified 

ads 

N A M E _ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE. f 
I 

I 
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Monday. May 22, 1989 O&E •SE 

400 Aptl.ForRont 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraphs UH«. 1 ft 2 bodroom. 
clean, decorated, qukil. carpet, a!/ 
conditioner, bfcvjj, fvea) Induced. 
For matura, professional peop!« 
wtth refer«oc«4. From 1350. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

ROCHESTER • Downtown. 2 bed-
room*, atove. refrigerator, air. im
mediate occupancy, adult complex. 
$478 mo. security required, heat & 
water Incfeded. Manaoer: 6W-81S8 
<x 3m4-1«y Inc Realtors $52- WOO 

ROCHESTER • In (own. SmaJJ atudto 
apartment. IWS per month. CAS al
ter 3PM, 6M-0218 

ROCHESTER - Leroe 1 & t bed
room apt*. - downtown. Carpeted. 
«Jf eondjttornno. From « 5 0 4 $550 

6W-<899...254-««. 293-3033 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcation Winner 
J years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amonltles Include the fol
lowing: •« 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Pa/king 
• Deluxo carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
Extra Special! 

Loaded wilh amenities & a fantastic, 
price on (elected 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Firth/ equipped club
house ft apartment* Including. 
• Cathedral ceilings wfth fVepTaoes. 
• Intrviioo alarm. 
• Monitored card key entry. 
• Minl-bGndt 
• Wasner a/dryers 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 

Call for deiafls 

356-6570 
SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliance*, ceramic baths, cen
tra) air. carports available.• inter
coms, patlos/balconle* and 
mora...aJI on a beautiful wooded 
ute Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM From.. MS5* 

2 BEDROOM From...W5S' 

FVst months rent tree 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenant sortfy. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
$435 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 rx 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM »575 • 
SECURITY Of POSIT »150 

Luxury 1 ft 2 bedroom apt*, with 
PMVI carpet, vertical bonds, oour-
met Utchen. self cleaning oven, 
trost free refrigerator, dlsfiwasner. 
Intercom system, lot* c4 closets ft 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna ft heated poo* 

356-0400 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
include* 

• Heat 
• Stove ft refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
•FROM »435 

1-75 and t4MJe 
across Irom Oakland Man 

585-4010 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credrt 4 iws e-d) 
Fen*en. 23230 • Just east of Tele
graph. Safe, secure building. 
Large extra dean, newty decorated 
studio • 1 bedroom, from »300. Irv 
ctudes beat, air, parUng 538-8437 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BeautiM. spacious 1 ft 2 bodroom 
apa/tmenlj. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage ft laundry feoMies 

FROM »430 
Evening ft neeliend hours 

WAQON WHEEL APTS 
J48-3378 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.Q.&Carport 
•New Vertical Blinds 

Washer-dryer/somo units 

• 24 Ht Mi.ntenince 
•Great Storage space 
• Large wa:k-in ctoiels 
• Balconies. Oeiuxe Carpeting 
• inCrv-itfual Centra! Air/Heat 
• De:u«e Appliances including 

d.srvoasher. disposal . 

SUNNYMEDE.APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 bft S 016¾ Beaver. 
6et»c-en Ltvernois* CrooHI 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apte. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
13MifcRd 4 Crooks 

Large 2 bedroom, new carpeirf>g. 
rent, »495 

ARLINGTON 
TOWNHOMES & APTS. 

288-3710 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESYlGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 ' bedroom 
apartments (& studjos. 
Some of our amenities In
clude; 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities;. • 
• Balconies or patios. 
• Parking 
• intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Apts. For Rent 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

LIVHN A SECLUDED S£TTtSG 
ON f RANKLIN ROAD 

Great address, corvemefit. 
attradJvtJy pr ted 

Variety of now plans 
Pool, comtonab-'e 

simospheie. and a' 
the amenites 

For nJorrrwton se.tn 4»/s a vsteX phone 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 

- Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

Special 
*200 Security Deposit 

From
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inksler Road 
In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 
Dishwasher, Pool, Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon. -Fr i . 10-6 • Sat . 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mlte Road 

Corner Mayfield 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of I-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer in each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

*625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

•M\c7> mem 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
*£ou>2 5-Bedroom Townhomes 

• Indoor & Outdoor poo! 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• plus much, much more! 

• Presidential eV Corporate Suites Available 

Call or Stop By Todayl 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE''' Grand River at 

4 7 7 * 0 1 3 3 Hatstcad Roads^p j^ j 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 10 a m.-7 p.m. 
Prrur.tfd by MNJ Arrxrka M^t. Corp 

^ in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in ^ 

only at 
the s 

of Fariiiington Hills 
626-4396 

Northwestern Highway West of Mlddlebdt Rd. 
-V g j Managed by Kaftan Enterprises; 352-3800 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Amba$W<J<3r Esjl. I block S. Ol 13 
Mile on Greened FW. Lovery 1 and 
2 bedroom «p>ls. new carpeting, ver
tical bl.ndi. from $455. heat Includ
ed 2S3-6US S597J20 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

Enjoy laVwJcSa Irving ai Hi 
best W« feature apackx/j 
1 £ 2 bodroom apartment* 
»-:ih PAIO heat, vertical 
blind*, separate •' dining 
area, patto or balcony a 
mocn more Located on 
bot/i Cai i S Svtvan Lakei 
RentJ Irom $490 (u%cK»d ng 
neatl. 
Open Oa-ty 

682-4480 

400 Aptt, For Rent 7'-nOCHESTEfl LUOtOW APTS 
845 LudtoW. ) Bedroom AplJ. $420/ 
monl/i. |470 iecvriiy. Heal i Water 
Included 651-7270 

IT'S SPRING AT 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS' 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Plcnrt Qrounds 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

ford Rd 1 WV E ol Wayne- . 
Mon. - Fri 9un-$pn\ ' 
Sit 4 Sun- . 1-Spm j 

Evening appointmcntj available ,] 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
HIGHLAND TOWER APTS. 

1 bedroom «pl». available. Senior 
Oldens Onry 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact Sue. Moo-Sal. SC9-7077 

SOUTHFiELO - (ovefy Wgh rise. 1 4 
2 bodroom* Irom $430 4 up. This 
month trco - include* heat 4 water 

557-03¾. 

THECLAYMOOR 
LUXURY APTS 4 

CUSTOM SUITES 

29260 Fl6T\MSi Rd. 

357-5566 , ,• 

400 Apts, For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD - TEL-12 e/ea. Sublet 
2 bed/com apartment. L6as« run* 
ttvoovt Oecembe*. $560 month In
clude* heat 4 water. Day* 357-6M6 

SOUTHFIELD. Tel 12. 1 bedroom, 
pool, tubieaie. I month Ir&o $450 
month Include* heat. $200 tecurity. 
Cat OK. 35S-9072 

TOWH 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spadous »tudlos and one bed
room*, eicetienl locatioo. Heat 4 
appliance* Included. Ottering *',r>-
ioi ireatmont*. Starting at $250. 
one month tree renl to new tenant*. 
Mon. IVu. Frt »2 two US Som, Sat. 
9 lis 1. closed on Wed tMtS Te!e-
graph. 255-182« 

400 Apt». For Rent 

400 Apts. For Re/iJ 

How to be in the 
center of it all 

Colony Park , 
located ar 12 Mi le 

rdnd -tosher. Is close to 
Chopping, serAlces, friends, etc.' 

' A n d , it's a ctose-to-perfect way! 
to live. Luxurious. You have a 

, choke of one bedroom with den, J 
or two bedroom that include l 

a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
alarm. Carports are avall-^ 
kPble Join our circle,A 

today. 

.COLONY PARK( 
APARTMENTS 

217(X) C o l o n y Park Circle • 355 -2047 

( ^ M a n a g e d b\ k a l u m l:.i«crpri>CN. 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults wtx) weren't bom yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parkcrest. But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest. 
So, visit us today, Why 
let your gratification wait? 

Parkcrest 
353-5835 

Qualified 
^^¾ adult 
;*|g£ community 

Lahser Road, North of 11 Mite. 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 

« Convenient to freeways. 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central AJi Conditioning 
• Private BaJcony/Patio 
» Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads, 

Open Mon . -F r l . 1-6, Sat . & S u n . 12-5 

476-1240 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• CABLE T V 
N O W AVAILABLE 

• New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

1 Thru-unll design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

' Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

NGS 
Loc«t«d on Wvrsn"IW. Nrwt«n . 
Wsynt & Ntwburflh Rds, In WtitlirxJ 
Open Mon. • S i t 10 • 6, Sun, 1J • 6 

Phone: 729*8650 

pteui y^MW^^ 
land 2 Bedroom6AAA 

Apartments from \ # \ ^ \ # 

"Leas than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

- . Hill$": 
« Pool > 
• Convenient lo TWotve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cab|» TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Variety of Floor 

Plana Available 
• Air Conditioning. 
Open Monday .Friday, 1 0 . 8 Week»nd», H . 5 

624-9445 

ScotMc Jlparfmnts 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $435 

FJ3EE HEAT 
FREECOOKING'GAS 
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1 % Bath* ^Central Air ? Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
laundry & 8torage • Ceble Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Qs 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

Farmlngton Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

*200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 

Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From *510 
On Old G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s l e a d 

Dai ly 9 a .m.-7 p .m. • Sat . 11 a .m . -5 p .m. 

• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

I NORTHGATE 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

I 
Security Services 

Heat tnduded 
Air Conditioning 

Laundry Facilities 
Storage Area 

Swimming Pools 
Community Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE TV 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
fO^jlHx.lj*s QpP0T.rv:y 

• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $430 

• C o u n t r y S e l l i n g • L a r g e Area 

• N e a r T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 

• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air 

• Poo l • T e n n i s • D i s h w a s h e r 

• Lota of C lose ts 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. 12-4 p.m. 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

624-0004 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 

with spectacular balcony views to a heated i n 

door swimming pool , \Vestbnd Towers offers 

you everything you need to enjoy living! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 

• Sauna and G a m e Room • Ideal location 

• Walking distance to shopping ' 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

One Month's 
Free Rent 

f/r/WESTlAND 
[* ATOWERS 
A P A I I M i K t ! 

721-250Q i , Locoted on Yote Rd, oneotockwwlof 
rVoyne Rd. between Ford a. Warren Rdi 

TllfC PKKFKCT PI.ACK 

? 
' I' / /V 

THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $575 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances* Individual washers/ 

dryers»CarpotU' Microwave overu 
In charrnlM Korthville. close to 1-275, lit,' 
Twelve Oaw MalL Owy 12 minutes from 
Southfield, J J minute* to Metro Airport. 

. 348-3600 : 

Open MOD. (bra S*t. 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
Son. 12 Boon - 5 p.m. 

Developed by MarWacohsoo & Assodatt* 

tti l ^ l t p * ? 

u= 
»«»:ir»»a .- ^ » ' J 

t= 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
Vi mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

400 Apis. For Rent 
TROV'8 n!c«jl 1 b*droom tpart-
rr*ol» Inches fvBstwd wisher S 
<fry«r In every »pt., csrport, heat, 
wsler, «ot/al a>, dishvrMher 4 
other app«4nc«». talcony 4 ntfrrv 
rrJng pool tS for »575. Quiet. »ecvr« 
& ne8 m&jntainod tmaDer cemf^x. 
Step up lo Quality, »lep i « lb 
CrvurxftB Secure AperlmenU, 1 WX. 
S ol Bio Beaver bet»eeo Croofca & 
Uveroo3. 362^ IT? 

IMMEOfATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
1 ^ / 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A RT M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO. LIVE 
B Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
. in Farmingtpn/Uvppia '• • 

B Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroonf plus den I Ask about 
• Pool/CllibhOLLse/Carports 8pecials! 
B Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
B On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
B lle^at Included 

477-5755 
On Mrrr/max Road (OnbarJ l^kt Rsjdf 

I B'.xk St*tt> if 8 Mile Read 
Open Qjitj 10-6 p.m.; Sunday A'cci-j p.m. 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

COACH HOU&E 
( A P A B T M E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

f r o m 
$500 

HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter I^ne on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rrj, in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

a 557-0810 
"1 \'<u Lena • No.- Rrudtcii • Select l>.:« OrJr 

Eiperience luxury 
iptrtment living at ii».fifl-
wt, Tait.<rully deji^ned, 
conitnlthtly located— this 
b Fountain P*xk Wtwlwd. 
Youll be proud to call it 
your home. • Choice of 
jpackwi 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartmemj with one or two 
huh* • t*r£e *-allc.tn clcu-
tti • Storage space in each 
unit « Wiihet & Dryer in 
each apartment • Private 
entrance to each apitt-
ment • Kitchen complete 
with energy efficient GE 

Rentals from'495 

appliances self-clean

ing oven, self defrosting 

refrigerator. dish»isher and 

microwave oven • Insulat

ed steel entry doo< with 

dead bol t security 

lock • Sound conditioned 

floors & walls • Private pa

tios & balconies • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE 

. W10rcwiaj!V*C«l« 

Oycj Msft-Tri. i a» ,m«30 j>ja 
5i: -St. a. t) Kooe-5 00 pja. 

townhomevas 
large as a home." 
_ "I looked loog and hard to find a 2000 

sq, ft.; cathedral ceilinq elegant tfiree-
bedroom townhorne. (Of course ,1 could 

i a two or three-bedroom 
my own two-car attached 

Oarage, my own private.basement and-., 
patio. ArKWuxury touches like deluxe 

^ kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land-
— scaping that I love. Nothing could get 

me to move from Covington. Notliing." 

COVINGTON GLUB 
14 Mde & MkJcttebert 

33000 Covington Club Or. • 851-273C 
0> Mao'ar>ed by Kaftan Enterprises, 3K-380C 

- -
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400 Aple . For Rent 

QC4'- SOUTHFIELO; 
BEAUTIFUL, **<)* ooo bodroom epl. 
at Northampton oo Lanier Rd .nea/ 
Qhrtc Center (V. Reasonable. 
358-153«. . 559-7220 

t.'VU ' 

400 Apte. For Rent 
•SOUTHflELO 

TANOLEWOOO APARTMENTS 
Spacious 850 So,. Ft. 1 bedroom 
Apt., cent/a] t!f, tfl kitchen appfl-
ancea, walk-in store room, laundry 
room laciiitSes on $aoh floor. Car
port and cabia available. $¢96)49 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
TWO BEOROOM unit In wbsSdlzed 
senior citueh apartment bunding In 
trvonla available for retired couple. 
Free tent, uiflitiea. cable TV (n ex
change lor limited management re
sponsibilities. Cafl (or details 

591-6*22 

*400 Apte. For Rent 

•nr TTmJ 

1 MONTH FREE! 
*M WASHERS IH Y0UR SIZt & DRYERS K E N T 

Senior Citizen Discount* 
24 Hr,.Mann«a Entrance 
lush landscaping 
Magnilicenl "Clubhouse 

• free Garage's'* 
Covered Carports 

• from 1.600 to 
2.600 sq fl. 

• Relaxing Saunas 
• Fitness Room 
• Lar>Podl 
• Centra! location 

Office Hours: Mon. • FrJ 9-7. Sal 95 4'Sun. 12 5 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfietd 

hi t w Wne Milt fti) itinw UMcr ft Te'({ri;h 
Oppetrtt. Plum Hallow Cell Count 

iL. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE area. 1 bed-
room, heat, water & appliances In
cluded, No petl. $340 Plus security 
deport 538-S2S4 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mite & Northwestern 

2 8 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
apartments starting al $650. Call: 
Mon.-FfL.9to5. Sal.. 1lo4 

356-3780 

400 Apte. For Rent 
TROY AREA. 452 E. Eimwood. 1 
bedroom, carpeting, rrtlnl WndJ. ap
pliances, boat incfcdod. leas*. No 
pets $435 647-7079 

WALLEOLAKE 
FOR RENT OR SALE 

One bedroom, coodo-apartment 
with balcony on Waited,lali«. Car
peted throughout. Include* major 
appliances end. garage. Immediaje 
occupancy. Phone 8am-5pm 

474-7300 

400 Apte. For Rent 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

• Best Value • Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

M 
t*A,t 

f S> 
-nj r 
-cvV 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
I400sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF KARMINGTON HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
k Managed by Kaftan Emcrprixrs. JS23S00 

A«MYl%CJi> 
The difference between 

^ordinary and extraordinary 
apartment living 

The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths . 
a toonderful place to come 
home to •'••' ••'• 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance t o , 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, targe, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of town 

The Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 

BAYBERRY PLACE 
1934 Axtell -Troy, Michigan 48084 

Please call 

643-9109 
' - / .. From 1½} monthly r 

<> A* 

*»* 

The Green Hill differenced4 

* } • • • * 

M 
y '.:•••• : ;<hA 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 6 0 0 + so,, ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen HiH residents enjoy a gorgedus 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You' re right next door to the )-275 corridor, 

Michigan'smulti-billioh dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away f rom 1-96, a direct route to down town Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
- Farmington Road in Farmihgton Hills 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

- IH FARMINGTON HILLS .-'•;. 
HOOUJ Cf{» CAUlf ia». PH0« 4?»4&M. 

•Foraoloctadapartmanta Corportft tptrtxMnti n'taaoW __J 

Windemetv 
Apartments 

Farmington Hills' 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments ft 

From $ 4 6 0 
On Halstead V2 Mile North 

of Grand River 

L 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 11 -5 ; Sun. 12 - 5 

4 7 1 - 3 6 2 5 

400 Apte. For Rent 

WAYNE FOREST 
We have the qoaiitv ©f Kesh/ie 
you're looking lot, at (he right p<lce 

1 Bedroom $440 

2 Bedroom $565 

Open 9-6pm Oaity 

326-7800 
WAVNE-1 bedroom. Include* utib-
tie*. 1360/tno 2 bedrooms, no utili
ties t390/mo. Newt/ remodeled. 
728-0699 729-3321 

FABULOUS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

LIMITED TIME PERIOD 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

-1 S Z.bedrodVn apts Ca/pet. pabo. 
a!r. poo). Heat Wlvded 

te£DROOM-$425 
2 8EOROOM-J475 -

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westlarvd's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Wefriman 
Oaity 11am6pm. -Sal 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apte. For Rent 
• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. ot InXsler Rd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

S200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OaCALL 

425-6070 
• Uon-FrtS-fl 

WESTLAND PARI 
APARTMENTS^ 

Across from City Park* 
(Cheery HiJI) 

(between Widdiebell i. Merriman! 
i & 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baUis 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monlhly or Lease 

729-6.636 

400 Apte. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
V/ESTLAHO • Cuts 1 bedroom Apt 
In nice area at Ann Arbor Trart/Mer-
riman. Uvonla Schools. Most* fur
nished. Avatable Immediatety. 1 Yr. 
lease J425 Mo. Cell M.ke: 459-4401 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Onty $200 deposit/approved credit 
t bedroom Irom $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

WESTLAHO - private' I bedroom. 
appnances, *matl pel o*. $360 
month Ouvei$lno«0 preferred 

595-7702 

WESTLAHO SHOPPING CENTtfl 
A/ea - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$48S-»5€0 including heat Ho pets 
Please caM 261 «830 or 646-7500 

V/ESTCAHO,- t bedroom ipactous 
apartment. $<fX) month Heal. 
clean Hear- Hudson*. w?suand 

595-1033 

'. WESTLAND " 
62"00 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$375 
iea)nooM-$4i5 
2 BEOROOM - $430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking Oose 10 
Weitland Shopping Center: 

728-4800 

r 

OFF YOUR 
Keep One thousand dollars! And live on 

Ford Lake too. That means a summer of 
wet and wild fun. Waterskiing, sailing, 
windsurfing, canoeing, sunning and 
socializing on the lake. And a marina in 
you; backyard. You'll enjoy a contem
porary 1, or 2-bedroom apartment with new
ly redecorateel designer interiors. They're 
close to 1-94 and Metro. AH this...and $1000 
in savings too. Call 485-8666 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.«D.-7 p.m.; Sat. S U-n. Noon-7 p.m. 
Pavillion Drive oil Haggerly Rd., between 9 & 10 Mile 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

WEST Of 7 MICE - I bedroom from 
$350-$360 locludos heal 4 water. 

5388230 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. «74-3400 

STERLING HEK5HTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 588-1800 

1402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $480 

Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
Walk-In Closets 
Dryer Available 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Washer/-
Carport Included 

One Mile West otl-275 
olt 7 Mile, Northvltle 

348-9616 

Franklin luxury. 
Need we say more? 

Luxury speaks for itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dinins rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces 
2-car attached garage, two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant hot water in the kit
chen. Only at WeaUrerstone. Of 
course. 

ILl HJni FT m 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 

THOSE 
WHO 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THEY'RE 
GOING. 

Y o u know what you want and where you're 
going.. .and when you live at Franklin Park 
Towers, you are definitely on the way! Shops. 
restaurants, enterlainnienl and easy access 
lo all major expressways al your doorslcp. 

• 1 , 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized swimming pool 

• Lighted tennis courts 
• Clubhouse \yilh exercise facilities 

and more. , . 

If you know where you're headed, head for 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visit for the ' 
fet.Mue. apartment In a|l of Soulhfield. 
Rentals from $475 per mont l i 

7/ ea//t(Tx/o/tc 
350-1296 

29600 29900 Franklin Road 

k M.«l.»r)(>rl h; K. iW: tfltK) 

i-ocatctl on Franklin Koad, north of II Mile Itoad. 
' - '. In Sotithflcld, 

is free." ' 
Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They .all are. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of 
dollars. 

Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
way between U of M and EMU. The 
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat 
is free. And the best surprise Happens 
when you sec it all for yourself. 

tftlt/f lO f L l / '.J/J'XW/^ .•f'ifcii/ 

Sccnk; Lake 
971-2132 

?<- •H 
I 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments lor snort term lease Fully fur. 
nrV>ed with Uncns. r>ouse-*ares. utili
ties, television, stereo and 
mJ-cronave From $895. Convenient-
ry located In western sutxirb. easy 
access to all x-ways end airport. 
Pets welcome in seloctod units CaJi 
Bfiytime 459-9507 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive 1 bed
room newt/ decorated, excellent lo
cation, near town & transportation. 
Linens, disnes. laundry, cable, car
port, utilities. $785 645-2320 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
FurriWved wlUi housewares, linen*. 
color TV A more. Utilities Includod 

FROM $3«. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Serine* 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FUHNISHEO 4 UNFURATSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIESI 
Utilities Included 

Starts at $32.50/day 

649-1414 • 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furrvsned town-
nouses 20 deiignlM 2 
bedroom units TV. dishej. 
Lnens. Ejtendable 30 day 
teases Grearkxatiort 

From $960 ' 
644-0832^ 

V 

BIRMINGHAM 
V bedroom, newly decorated, air. 
pool J625/MO. 647-6169 

BIRMINGHAW-1 bedroom, profes-
siona'fy decorated & fuffy furnished 
lo< tne transferred executive 

646-5435 
BLOOMFlELD/Auourn Hr!ta 2 bed
room condo Laundry m unit, car
port, patio, color TV .• ChBdrefii 
pets O K $850 334-66T? 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 12 Mi!« & 
Orchard Lake. 1 bedroom, central 
ar pallo. carport. $600 per month 
Available June 1 Call 399-306« 

FARMINGTON Smafl 1 bedroom 
upper, furnished. 4 eppl'-ances. air. 
no pets. $575 includes heat, prus se-
cunty 427-955Q. 535-7757 

FERNOALE - Spotless, turnlshod 
upper s bedroom rial. 1 porson. No 
smoking $400 per Mo Includes util
ities Plus deposit 547-3388 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate spartments take the incorv 
ven.ence out ol your relocation 
transrer Decorator des-̂ n high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped. 
kitchens with utenilj. maid jorvlce. 
indoor he3ted s»1mm.ng pool, ten
nis, eicerise and sauna Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tow-era Js t to. W ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Wa/ren 
RdS Cafl 721-2500. 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Short lease Fjogantly furnished 4 
equipped i. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments Nopets from $890,626-1714 

400 Apte. For Rent 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *445 - Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park Sett ing 

S p a c i o u s ; B i ke T r a i l - Poo l 
Sauna • Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7- Sal. 11-6« Sun. 11-5 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Between Mlddlebelt Road and Marrlman Road 
Corporate Apartments Available 

*for selected apte. 

on the banks 
of the 

RougeRiveri 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent* 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

BedtMtti Apattmeuh 
Ftm$345 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
Air Conditioning * Swimming Pool 
Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
Boaullful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom ; 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

t — • - / - • 

/ 
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402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apis. Willi el amerVties. 
7 greal locations. Monthly leases 

A . t ,M .C , Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
PLYMOUTH • large furnished studio 
apartment Include* ta utAUes. dose 
(o town. 1450 month p?ov;eecurity. 

459-4199 

ROYAL OAK. WaJk to rWfhown. 
Upper flit In unique home, fur
nished, docoraled. new carpeiinb. 
washer & dryer In apt. fenced yard, 
os/«s«. Small pel OK. Single or pro
fessional coup!*. $576 includes beat 
4 water. -628-4337 

SOUTHFIEIO- Furnished » bed
room basemeni apartment. aJI utiB-
ties Included. $306 mo. plus security 
deposit. 352-4518 

SOUTMFIELQ.- Furnished 1 bad-
room epa/1/wHor Immediate oc
cupancy. Special: Rent $550 Includ
ing heal. Security deposit onry $400. 
SwVnrrJngpooif Call: 357-2603 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED-
FURNISHED APts . 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Service! 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEVERLY HILLS. Birmingham 
schools. Immediate. 3 bedroom. V-V 
bath colonial, basemeni. dec*. $900 

Evenings: 646-4953 

ALL CITIES *) Since )978 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE I M S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
84« So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Allractrve 3 bed
room ranch, carpeted, stove 4 re
frigerator, garage. Near Lincoln 4 
Adams. $ 750 /mo. 553-2631 

BIRMlNGHAM-BeautiM 3 bedroom 
home. 1 bath, new appliances, 
fenced yard. Ideal for family 
$950'mo. 540-3659 

BIRMINGHAM bungalow. 1 bod-
room, across from park, wane lo 
shops, shady fenced yard. $575/mo. 
After Spm 646-6045 

BIRMINGHAM - clean. 3 bedroom 
colonial. 2 baths, appliances, central 
air with filter, window trealmonl*. 
basement, deck. June 1. 642-6359 

BIRMINGHAM. COLONIAL 
3 bedrooms, large lot. deck, appfJ-
ences. $14S0/Mo. plus security 

286-3650 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed
room. 2 bath. air. 2 car garage, 
wood floors $1440 per month. 
Short team lease possible. 433-0661 

BIRMINGHAM: In-lown. 3 bed
rooms, M basement, 2¾ car ga
rage, new paint $695. 1301 Web
ster. Bob: «77-2612; Jerry: 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM- New contemporary, 
2-3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, attached 
garage, central air. fireplace, wood 
floors, skylights and more. Rent with 
option to buy. $1250/rt>o. 644-1244 

BIRMINGHAM • 14 mile rd. 3 bed
room, central air, mini blinds, 
fenced back yard. $700. Can after 
5pm 6S1-0616 

BIRMINGHAM - 14 MOe/VYoodwa/d 
area, 2 bedroom, carpet, blinds, ap
pliances, basement. AvaBable June 
1. No pels. $600 mo. 682-6136 

BIRMINGHAM 
1509 Ponlstone. E. ol Woodward. N. 
of 14 Ml. 2-story with 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, contemporary 
kitchen with micro, waft >out dock. 
2½ car garage with opener. New 
carpeting. Not • typical rental. 
Owner occupied area. $975. per mo. 
plus security. 1 yr. tease. Avertable 
June 1st. No pets. • 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom brick 
home, appliance*, tiled basemeni. 

Parage, nice neighborhood, 1694 
IWton.$750/mo 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
M y carpeted. ail appliances, dean. 
finished basement. M25/MO. 
Days: 642-4340 Eves; 644-0466 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom bun
galow with finished basement. $750. 
per month plus utilities. 

646-6125 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom house. 
Close to downtown, ideal for small 
family. No pets. Avjflabl* July 1. 
$7S0/mo plus utilities 646^5096 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, with garage. fuS appliances, 
basemeni, carpeting, drapes, 
fenced yard. 642-1620 

After 5 773-9186 

BIRMINHGAM - 3 bedroom. 11» 
baths, on tree Kned street. «Jl appfl
ances Available June 1. 543 CataJ-
pa. $1300 month. 645-6259 

BlOOMFlElD - Brick. 2000 »0.. ft. 
quad level, 2 ful baths, family room, 
fireplace, central air. all apo&ances. 
Btoomfield Hi8s schools. Available 
mid August. $1500/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON -Available Jury 1. Smaff 2 
bedroom with den, finished base
ment and garage. Ford Rd. 6 1-275, 
$476 month. 363-1064 

CANTON. Rent or buy ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 1½ bath, wood stove, 1 car 
gvag*. fenced, storage shed. famPy 
4 living rooms, appliances. After 
6pm. 981-3666 

CANTON. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country kitchen, family room, fire
place, basemeni, 2V> car garage, 
$650. days 476-4405: eve.489-0740 

CANTON - 2 bedrooms, security de
posit 4 references required. $450/ 
MO 660 Lou Rd Can erter 6pm 

671-6421 

CASS LAKE. 2 bedroom. 3rd room 
upstairs, iv, bath, fVeptace, e l ap
pliance*, deck & sandy beach. $900 
month. Immediate Possession. 
CaMMr>» 625-6277 360-2963 

ClAWSON: Super clean 3 bedroom 
bungalow, ga-ege, finished base
ment. evaHaNe Immediately. Can 
Manager 643-0750 

DEARBORN HEKSHT8- Clean 2 
bedroom, new carpeting, freshly 
painted, appRaoce*, fenced yard. 
$475. mo. 349-6263 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Mini. 3 
large bedroom*, 2¼ baths, family 
room, fireplace, Florida room.'ca
thedral celling. Central air. base
meni, 2½ CAT attached. $l,300/rrto. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN (WeslJ - 3 bedroom*, 
aunroom, garage, basemeni. fenced 
y*/d. Newly decorated. $650 pkrt 
security. No pels. 981-0273 

DETROIT, n * * area, H Of Joy. W of 
Evergreen, i bedrooms, basemeni, 
dean. »350 month p M 1H month 
security. 425-9737 

OETROIT • SovthftoW/Wanerv New
fy decorated, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
fug basement, nice neighborhood. 
No pet*- 'HOC), per month. $1,000 
security. Reedy June 1. Reference* 

8221351 

EXECUTIVE W. BtoomfSeW. 1990» 3 
bedroom, huge famify room, fire
place; cvsiom kitchen, attached ga-
r«g«Tl«*« prtvUoge*. 1985 649-2tM9 

FARMINOTON 81116-800 *q. ft, 3 
bedrooms, sidy*, rsfrlgsrator, 
fenced y*/d,$550 per month. AveH-
ableJun«» 474-0359 

FARMWQTON HIU8-3 bedroom. 
dWna room, family room, central 
air, fireplace, basemeni. ovage 
great KK*t)ort.t1?«. 661-50¾ 

FARMINOTON, 2 bedroom tench 
wlih garage, mint condition, new 
windows, no basement, no pets. Im
mediate occupancy, 1760 pa* 
month. Cal Crystal Ourinjrtghem, 
Re/M*« 100 Int.. $46-9000. 

FARMthKUWOt^oomtri- ievel, 
family roorrvoVape*. Stov*. f»Woer-
ator. 1 pet OK.T C4* 9*/»o*. 1778/ 
mo, -t-eeourttyAftWft. >7H453 

f ERNQAIE: A Ohfcjue Oriental horn* 
featura* open Boor plan 4 Privacy 
garden. Moat edapteM* ht fcowpie. 
I460^mo, 4- aeourfty. 476-0213 

fERNOALE. 3 NKJroom*, carpeted, 
nice area. LMng/dWng room*, tp-
pSartce*, basemeni, large yard, »vn« 
fX^O>J»493bluisecurity. «81-2793 

•H< \v 

404 Houses For Rent 
FIVE MI-TELEGRAPH AREA-Nlce 
large 2 bedroom w/large dining 
room, ba soment. 2 car garage. $335 
plus deposit. 661-1732 

FOR RENT 
BRAND NEW 

HOME 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Fi/fl Baths 

2 Car Attached Garage 
Dining Room 

Central Air Conditioning 
Wa-Vln Closes 
Your Own Yard 
Pets Permitted 

Range-O shwasher-Ref r Iger a t or 
1 Bsock trom Cass Lake 

Ava-UWe .yine 
$650 Per Monlh 

Cass ENiabelh R6ad 4 eiocka 
west ol Cass Lake Road 

8uiider • 
666-1118 
9-5 Mon-Frl 

FRAHKUNM4 MEe arrA 3 bed
rooms. 2 car attached garage.- first 
floor master bedroom. avaJable 
June l Short term lease. $1100/ 
month Call Mrke HorowlU/Rose 
Apple 474-6600 

GAROEN Oty. Immacu'ate 3.bed
room home, garage.basement. car*, 
pjiing 6 drapss. appdances.Imme
diate occvpancy. $625 mo 661-9062 

HAZEL Park - 10 Mile/John R areA 
2 bedrooms, lencod yard, ga/age 
Very dean Available 5/25/89. 

266-3675 

HISTORIC FRANKUN - charming 3 
bedroom. lrnV>g room, dining room, 
den. i'4 baths, fireplace, hardwood 
ftoors. $ 1200 month 616-241-4259 

INKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. fWshed basement. 
fenced yard, air conditioning. $550 

553-9055 

INKSTER - On Parkwood east Ol 
Middiebeit. Nice 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, no basemeni. $4 75. per 
month + security. No pets 729-9039 

KEEGO HARBOR 
2 bedroom house. I«ke privileges, 
no pels For more InfOrrhaUon ca.1 

474-6009 

LAKEFRONT. W Bloomtield. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, lamtfy room, ga
rage, deck, patio. basomonL 20O0 
so., ft. $1050 mo. lease. 966-3595 

LAKEVUie LAKE - Av3-lable June 
15. lor couple 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated. fuB basement, dishwash
er, stove, refrigerator, lakeside. 
$700 lease References. 1st tasl mo. 
6 security. 626-2201 

LIVONIA - CASTLE GAROEN SUB 
3 bedrooms. 2 fuB bath*, newly dec
orated, finished basement, kitchen 
appsances it noeded. central'Tir 
$1,200 per Mo 

Ward Haniman Real Estalsvtoc. 
477-4464 

LIVONIA - small 1 bedroom on 1 
acre Stove, refrigerator, carpeted 
IMng room. $450 Include* heal 4 
water 421-7556 

LIVONIA, small 2 bodroom house 
with Large fenced In yard In nice 
nelghborhcod Rent $500 monthly. 
Security doposit 4 excellent refer
ence* a musL __ 
Can lor details 336-392? 

IIVONIA-3 bedroom, no garage. No 
Pels. TRW 4 security deposit. $500/ 
mo. N. ol Plymouth Rd; W. ol Ink-
ster. Leave message 425-2799 

LfVONIA-3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, large lot. no basemeni. at
tached garage, no pets. $600 a mo. 
plu* security. Extra*. 422-6535 

NORTHVIlLE 
downtown 3 bedroom. 1½ bath*, 
basement, no pet*. $600 per month. 
Cafl: 346-9023 

NOV1 - Bl level 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, famfly/fireplace. 2 car at
tached, no pets plus security, avail
able 5-15. $995/mo. 471-3377 

NOVI - executive home. 4 bod
room*. library, lamtfy room, deck, 
Wall Sl/oet Journal's favorite area. 
Your expectations win be exceeded, 

471.4030 or 346-0978 

NOV) - 3 Bedroom ranch on Grand 
Rrver. 2 car garege, $600. 455-2036 
OAKLANO TWP. Clean, quiet 2 bed
room country home. $450./mo. Ap
pliance* included. Non-smoker. No 
pets, 693-9718 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bodroom 
home, basement, garage, lake privi
lege*. $760 monlh. Bring referenc
es 662-5762 

PLYMOUTH • possible short-term, 
$725/mo. + utilities. 3 bedroom, 
family room. 2 car garage, excellent 
location. 995-0753 

ROCHESTER HILIS - 3 yr. ok} brick 
ranch wtut attached garage. 2 Large 
bodroom* with fun bath*. waft-In 
dose's Appliance*, cont/al air. 
$995 per month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 bedroom co-: 
lonla) In presOgicw* neighborhood. 
FamOy room plu* study, central air. 
2½ balhs, and other dekrxe fea
ture*. Available June 1. $1,500 por 
month. 375-1948 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, central air. 2400 so. ft.. 
$1200/month. 373-6268 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 2 bedroom*, 
appliances Including washer 6 
dryer. Nice k>(. newly redecorated, 
$500. No pels. 375-1468 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial, central air. Family, 
Bvlng 4 dining room*, basemeni. 
$15O0/MO. Phone 375-2419 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch, 2vs car ga/age, 
finished basemeni. $1100. 

524-9370 

ROCHESTER - Imposing ranch, 
landscaped 2½ acre*. 2 baths. 2 
fireplaces/cathedral ceiCng*. formal 
dlnlng/llvlng/famlly room, plu* 
much more $1225/mo 566-6675 

ROCHESTER • 3 bodroom. finished 
basemeni. hardwood floor*, central 
air. very clean, $825 month. 
651-9512: work 649-3205 

ROCHESTEa 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, baioment. garage. aJI appli
ance*, carpeting. $600 plu* security 
deposit After Spm. 375-9765 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch on Red Run Golf Course. TW* 
beautiful home offer* finished base
ment. 2 car attached ga/age, fire
place, central air, parquet floor In 
Irving room, carpeting & eA appli
ances for onfy $6507mo. 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT 
546-6000 

ftOYAl OAK.-3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
basement, appliances. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Very dean. $725/ 
month. Leave message, 256-2813 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom*. *> coo-
ditlonjng. den. garage, no pets, 
$695 plu* security 656-9825 

SCHOOLCFLAFT/OUTER DRIVE 
Area. 2 becVoom, basemeni, Irvsu-
leted storm* & screen*, fenced back 
yard. Security deposit. 357-0436 

SOUTHFIEIO, Country #tmosphere. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, din
ing room. 2 ca/ ailached garage. NO 
PETS! Subject lo credit report, em
ployment letter, etc CALL ROY Oft 
JOANNE © 476-7005. $«95/mo. 

SOUTHFIELD-IAHSERV9 ML AREA 
2 bedroom*, kit chert. ivlngVdirtihgy 
utiiuy room*, attached garage, la/oe 
lot. M40 mo. plu* s«<urlty.627-770$ 

SOUTHFIEIO. sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath, central air, attached 
2'» ca/ ga/age. appt*noe*. Florida 
room. Urge closet*. $895. 477-0227 

80UTHF1ELO. 6 MJe/Everflreen 
*r«s, 2 bedrooms, remodeled 
home/alUc Immediate occupancy. 
$575. Oay* 649-6440; eve 33 i -79U 

MAGNIFICENT executive 5 bed
room In Sterling Heights, near Troy, 
completely furnished! IWng room, 
dining room, famify room, every ap. 
pBanc*. 2V4 bath* plu* built-in pool, 
central air. basement, garage, 
loads ot extra*. Dtshe*. linen*, you 
name «. $1,650. Can Majestic* 
Prppertie*.1nc, *3J-6500 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom ranch In rural 
ttt*. include* stove, refrigerator 
•nd ctjmvtsher. hewer ca/pet a/vl 
ailached garage. 1 Yr. lease. $535 
perMo.CalMlkaat: 4 5 M 4 0 I 

A CUTE W. EdOomfWd t bedroom, 
fenced yard, lake prM>e$>»s, new 
carpel. Hove. 1565 mo, Yr. tease. 
AflerSpm 649-264» 

WESTLANO • Nice i bodroom, ut»-
ty room, garage, temodofed kitchen 
and baih. spactout IMng room. 
»550. 6 » « 0 5 $ 

"- "• WESTIANO ~. 
8 bodroom duplex, prrvaU cVtv* and 
M basement. Ht* kftchen and ap-
pBAnce*. Quiet. reVdential setting 
»450. 721-6111 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLANO - Ouiet 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, ap
pliance* $575/mo. + $660 security 
deposit. After 7pm. 453-6482 

WESTLANO: 2 bedroom ranch, 
beautiful 1 acre treed lot. apprl-
ancos. oarage, available June 1. 
Day* 455-7400 or eves 453-0606 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ouad 
levol. lor responsible adults. $640/ 
mo t security 726-5013 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basemeni. 2V» car 
oarage, appliance^, available 7/15. 
$?25/mo. 1v»mos. security deposit. 

553-0219 

W. BLOOMF1E10 - Green lake Rd. 
4 Pontiac Trail area. Lake privi
leges. Nice. cWan. new ranch home. 
1.100 »q. tl.Jua basement, no pets, 
$850 Eves 626-6382 

Y/. BIOOMFIELO Schools. Execu
tive iv» yr. old 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colohJaJ. basemeni. 2 car garage, 
famify .room/brick fireplace SISOoJ 
mo. + V,» Mo. security. 661-5775 

405 Properly 
Management 

AFJSENTfc^ OWNER 
Wa porsonaTue our service to moot 
your leasing 6 management needs 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, call usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
executive home completely fur
nished. Central air. fireplace, ga
rage. Short term lease 540-0606 

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom, fully fuf-
msned. lor July 4 Aug.. $200 week. 
$600 deposit, pkrs uWilies. no pets, 
non smoker. 
CaJ after 3pm: 349-1026 

PlYMOUTH-Summer rental Newly 
decorated 3 bedroom with a>. 2 ca/ 
garage. No pets or smokers. $125/ 
week. 420-2687 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
FARMINGTON H^s - 1 bedroom. 
Irving room. balh. kitchen. $325 + 
deposit: also 2 bedroom, garage. 
$475 + oeposit. 533-1827 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom. Include* 
appliance*, carpeting, water, air 
conditioning, laundry hoc*-up. No 
pel s Like your own home. 
$420./mo Agent. 476-7640 

!-96 6 Telegraph. Clean 1 bedroom, 
appliances (washer, dryer). «J utTD-
tie* included, near X-ways $400/ 
mo. + security. 537-6)99 

ROYAL OAK: Shrine area, 2 bed
room brick townhevse. lawn and 
snow service Included. $750/mo 

363-3067 
ROYAL OAK - 1523 W Famum. 2 
bedrooms. $560. 1st last 4 security. 

652-2439 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM: In-town Charming 2 
bedroom, library, fireplace. 2 car 
garage, fufl basemeni $995 per 
month. 92 Ann (lower). 
Bob:977-2812 Jerry 644-1576 

CHARMING 1 bedroom, carpeted, 
lower fiai. dining room. den. appli
ances, ALL utilrtle* Included. 12 
Mile/QreonfVeld. $455. 644-7712 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTEA - Cute 2 
bodroom lower fiat large kitchen 6 
Irving room. Front 6 'ear porch, 
large yard. $595 month. 979-4400 

PLYMOUTH - Available Immediately 
lower flat in Old Vdtage. FVeptace. 
skylights, appliance*. 1 bedroom, 
full Basemeni. dining room Pet*. 
$575/mo. include* electric, water. 
Ceil after 6pm. 453-6646 

S. REOFORD - large 1 bedroom. 
$450. Include* utilities 6 appliances. 

937-6379 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

ANN ST. 776 - Birmingham In-lown, 
2 bedroom, an appliance*. Neat 
kitchen 6 deck. $650 per month. 
Bob: 977-2812; Jerry. 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM: A frankly 
giamourou* townhouse. contempo
rary 2 bedroom, 2½ bath*. 2 car ga
rage, musi see to believe. $ 1750. 
1 or 2 yr* lease. AvsaJIaole June 1st 
CeJAM 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM - Beeutful 3 bed
room, 2'A balh townhouse. air. quiet 
area, clubhouse 4 pool. $1200 mo. 

642-1620 or 625-0703 

BIRMINGHAM 
Brown Street Townhouse. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath. fuB basement. Avail
able June 1. $950 month. 644-4423. 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO. Wfflams-
burg complex 2 bedroom*, central 
aJr. stove, microwave, refrigerator. 
washer, dryer. $750 mo. 
The Home Company 546-7779 

BIRMINGHAM: Immaculate, modern 
eompletery furnished 1 bedroom 
conoo near downtown. $6S0/mo. In
clude* heat. pool, air, microwave 
and more. 682-9358 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, en new residents recervf 1 
mo*, rent free for a ttmlted time. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • Quart on take area. 
3 bedroom townhouse. Newly deco
rated. Available June 23. Evening*: 

647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 
Newfy Re-Decorated 

2 or 3 bedroom Townhome* 
(wtiMvU. basemeni; 

From $600 montii 
Immedlala Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from «am-5pm daBy 
Sat.4 Sun. I0am-3pm orcal 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 txxtotint 
near town, contemporary, 
neutral rx*<», $595 mo. 
heal, water, air. appliance*. 
642-1620 Evenlng»-.642 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo, 
professionally decorated, first Boor 
unit overlooking courtyard, $650; in
cludes heal & water. 
Can Pet at 642-2600 

BLOOMFlELD/Aubum Hill* - 2 bed
room condo. laundry, carport. p«-
Uo, central (Or, Chadren/peU O.K. 
$650 Include* hoi w»ler. 334-6612 

eiOOMFiELO HH18 condo. 2 bed-
room. 2 M balh*. 2 car ga/age, bay 
window, formal dining. M base
ment, private entrance, covered pa
tio, pleasant view ol pond, security 
system available. »1500-rmo. A Y U -
abi*. tmrnedialery.CU MIS* Jones 
9-5.641-995$. Eve*. 642-2929 

eiOOMFlElO • lake, pool. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, balcony, carpel, ca
thedral codings, fl cv 12 mo. tea**/ 
option. $650.655-3300 " 3634685 

CANTON - Arbor Wage. New con
temporary i 2 bedroom*, neutral 
decor. IV* balh*, g u fireplace, 
skyBghts, baiemenl, covered p*ft-
Ina. aJiappianc**. $760'mo. 
0 4 H P S 6 P E R T 1 £ $ 737-4002 

CAS3 LAKE Beachfront wHh dock-
fcng, 3 bedroom Townhouse, ?,ooo 
+ so. It. No pets, $650./mo. i 
Oay*. 484 4710: «v*». 662-4173 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our ameoHltes In
clude th« following ^ 

MAC ARTHUR 
•f MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central aV conditioning 

• Hardwood fiotr* . 
• Fu* basement 

All from $<00 per month 

758-7050 
t,-

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

FARMINGTON: Furnished I bed
room. $500 includes heat, water, 
laundry facilities. Heated pool, im
mediate occupancy. Can 471-2674 

FARMINGTON HILL? - 12 Mile 6 
Orchard Lake are*. Fa/mington 
Square condo. 1 bedroom. 760 
sq ft, poo*, carport. $52i 737-6876 

FARMINGTON HILLS - >jily fur
nished! 1 bedroom execufve, 12 
Mile - Middiebeit. excellent ptrkkig 
6 location. 651-<494 

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE - 2. b««. 
rooms, basement's afl appliances 
Plymouth/Middiebcilt area. Immedi
ate occupancy.'$57S/MQ. 344.1767 

NON-SMOKER wanted lor 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Knotvln-The-Woods. 
Souihlieid New lease: 8-1:89. 
Please leave message 352-7297 

N9RTHVUIE Condo.' immediate 
occupancy. $600 mcmih, 2 bed
rooms. 2 bajhs, carport, swimming 
poot Call 9-5 Mon-Frl 425-3160 

NOVI 
STONEHENGE 

Condominium lor renL 2 bedroom, 
an appliances, garage 6 heat 
included • 

471-7470 
NOV! 

Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basements. Washer 4 dryer hook
ups, lutiy equ'pped kitchens, mini 
Winds 4 carports. On Haggerty. S. 
OftOMiie 471-7470 
N. OF UTICA - 2 bedroom, appli
ances lnc*jdi.ig washer/dryer, cen
tral air. lakevtew balcony, carport. 
$810/mo+ utilities. Reference*, se
curity Eves. 566-0648 Or 652-4115 

PORT COVE ON CASS LAKE 
Enkjy the summer In this beautiful 
ranch unit with private entrance and 
GARAGEI Spacious 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace and SPA! Phone for 
further mtormalion on thl* very spe
cial unit $ 1250/mo. H-45040 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REDfORO TWP, Available June 1. 
lorefy. spacious 2 bodroom condo. 
security system. $600 monlh pkrs 
electric, t i l 6 lasi month plu* secur
ity. 326-0946 

ROCHESTER • Can waft 10 down-
IOWTV 2 bedroom.»% baih. 
$52S/MO. Cell 651-7164 

ROCHESTER HILLS-KJngs Cove. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath, central air. ta 
appliance*, beautiful decor with oak 
floors and neutral ca/pet. garage. 
Available Now! $1100/mo. 651-1892 

ROCHESTER/KINGS COVE ranch. 
2 bedroom*. 3 bath*, garage, tut 
basement, rec room Available 7/1. 

642-6703 

ROYAL OAK 
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 

2404 STARR RD. 
2 klngslied bedroom* wfth balcony. 
Irving room with brick fireplace, ta 
appliance*, basemeni. central air. 
$685 569-7337 
SOUTHF1ELO -23560 Lahser 6 10 
Mile Move in special. Immediate oc
cupancy. Spadou* 2 bedroom, 
townhouse available. 1250sqft$675 
month. See manager. CaJt between 
12-5»D..Mon.thruSaL 355-3253 

TROY CONOO-. 3 bedroom, sunken 
Sving room wtlh fireplace, patio with 
deck. pool, tennh. mow righl In, 
$1100/mo. CaJ 641-7512 

TROY - NEW luxury condo with 
fountain view. 2 bedroom, loft. 3 
bath*, irving-diniog room*, cathe
dral ceilings, kJichen-laundry room, 
finished lower level, central air, pool. 
tennl*. $1500 month. 879-1608 

TROY - Nortfiheld Htfl». 3 bed
rooms. 1¾ bath, sunken IMng room, 
fireplace, finished basement, many 
extra*. . 641-8335 

TROY-Royal Oak condo, exceOent 
location. I bedroom. Laundry, stor
age. Pool air. Heat included. »499/ 
mo. Senior* welcome. 435-9007 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhome* for renL Include* 
mini blind*, appflances Including 
dishwasher. 10 large windows, pri
vate drive 6 private basement 
AI units a/e 2 bedroom* on 26 
park-ike acre*. 5 minute* off 1-75 In 
North Oakland county In a quiet, 
professional environment 334-6262 
Hours: Mon-Thur* 9-6. Frl 9-5. Sal 4 
Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FRf_£ 

WAllEO LAKE - Maple fid. 4 Dock
er area. Dover HM condo. 2 bed
room. 1 bath ranch wtth basement 4 
attached garage, fireplace, com
plete kitchen, immediate occupan
cy, asking $775. Bruce Lloyd. 
Meadowmanagement 346-5400 

414 Southern Rentals 
BRADENTON BEACH on Florid** 
beautiful Sun Coast 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. Pool, term!*, beech. For 
detail* 6 brochure, 368-1436 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 balh condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. lacusJ, ten
nis court*. $495 and i525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eve*. 476-9778 

DtSNEY/EPCOT/MGM - new Flori
da condo*. 6 mile* to Dtsney. 2 6 3 
bedroom*, fully furnished. Weekly 
rental*. 781-6714 

FLORIDA FAMILY FUN. FuOy fur-
nlshed 2 bedroom, 2 balh Gorf vfla, 
sleep* 4-6, Pool*, tennl*. clubhouse, 
near Dtsney. 682-3155 

FLORIDA • HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. 0.3. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

GcJI & cruise package* 
AM • Ca/ • Cruise Reservstlon* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470. 
HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
00 the beach, FuCy furnished. One 
bedroom, 1 bath, sleep* 6. Pool, 
golf, tennis 4 Sunshine. - 652-2668 

HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Golt Vil
la, excellent location, compfetefy 
equipped, private. »500 p«t week. 
^ ^ ^ 540-3303 

HllTONHEAD.S.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. Spectacular view PO 
Island* finest beech. Oh/mpic pool, 
tenor*. 459-6568 

MYRTLE BEACH: 1 4 2 bedroom 
ocean front, luxury family accom
modation*, con^eteiy eovtooed, 2 
pool*, tacutzl, »*gn*, . 731-0920 

SEABROOK ISLANO. S C. 2 bed
room vtta, 2 bath*, TuOy equipped, 
on golf course, near ocean, near 
Charleston. . 412-S63-3H4 

SiESTA KEY. Sarasota, a luxury 
beachfront condo, svs>tabie after 
Jufy 15. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 2 
pools, tennis. 276-3763 or 277-1599 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTIONl 

Traverse Crty. luxury condo at Sug
ar loaf. 3 bedroom*. 3 baths, twtnv 
mlng. eoK. lennl*. gambling. After 5 
pm/Ba476-9364. Bob 397-3274 

A LUXURY condo, 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths, lake CharievoU. swimming 
pod, boat *BO. 2 weeks in Jury av*»-
able. Eve*, or weekends 477-2463 

CHARLEVOIX 
lakefront Condo*. Sleep* 2-12. A>, 
Cable TV. pool. f»cuai. flreptaoe, 
beach. 655-3300 or 363-3665 

CHARLEVOX 4 surrounding area* 
summer vacation rentals, waterfront 
home*, condo*. Northern M l Prop
erty Mgmt. 616-547-4501 

* ' f « 616 547-4502 

CHARLEVOIX. 3 bedroom, lakefront 
collage, $500 week, Aho 3 bed
room walerlr ont Condo, »750 wee*. 

1-616-547-26O0 

EXCITING TrtverM Crty. Beautiful 
tamay resort. 1 aod 2 bedroom*, 
kitchen, pool air. Reduced weekfy 
rate*. 1-600-942-264« 

OIEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo, for rent. 2 bedroom*, S 
b«tht orU ak* Michljan. 
tower rate* for June 426-2517 

HARBOR COYE-Herbor Spring* 
Condo. 8 bodroom, t bkth*, Indoor/ 
outdoor boot, tennis, private beach 
on Utile Traverse, «1-922$ 

>.' 

415 Vacation Rentals 
GAYlORO - LEWISTON AREA 

Modern collage wtth Oreolace on 
beautiful. secKided sanchr beach 
lake. 250 fl. frontage. Excellent 
sw'-mmlng and Ashing. Golf, tennis 
nearby, boat Included $425 por 
wood. 352-3578 or 851-0745 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO. 2 bod
room. available June. July. August. 
2 wk minimum $750/pcr week, 
733-8220 Art 7pm 695-0519 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool, lennl* program* with c-n-s<te 
pro 6 views of Boyn* Highlands 
championship gotl courses. 

Troul Creek Condominium Resort 
1-600-678-3923 

HAREOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Fi-By furnished 1. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
condominium* Prestigious •resort 
addresses, luxurious accommoda
tions lekelronl units, tennis courts, 
pool* 6 elegant developments to 
choose trom. 

CALL CAROL PARKER 
GAR8ERFi£ALTV, INC. 

1-600-433-6753 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove 
.Luxury Condo. Sleeps 9 
Private beach, heated DOCK 
Oscounl rates ava-iable for . 
Summer rental. D*v»: 965-9409 
Eve*.: 282-4640 

HARBOR SPRINGS. B:rchy.ood, 
Large 4 bedroom house. 3 baths. 
Golf. termJs. swimming pool. By 
owner discount. 879-7626 427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove II 
condo End unil. sieeps 8. across 
trom pools 4 tennis Nature trails 6 
beautiful, prtvaie, sandy beach. 
June 4 Aug date* 349-1185 

HARBOR SPRINGS on Lake Michi
gan. Prtvale irals. beach, canoe. 
$750/wk . July. Aug . less In June. 

17; " Days 642-9797 Eve* 643-9393 
HARBOR SPRINGS - hamlet village 
resort homes 6 condominium*, 
heated pool. spa. sauna 4 tennis. 
Next lo Boyne Highland Champion
ship God Ccnlreiy located lo shop
ping Special rale*. 2 night trM-
mum Rental 6 sale*. Land Masters 
Realty 1-600-678-2341 

1-616-526-2641 

HOMESTEAD - South Beach Con
do. best urvt on beach. 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, jacura. etc. No 
smoking, no pels. 646-70*0 

HOMESTEAD-S. BEACH 
Excfus/ve fam3y unit never before 
ottered. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath*, taste
fully appointed for greal summer 
fun. Swimming end tennl* club privi
lege* on spectacular beach front 
Lake Michigan property. Prime time 
avaitable. 8*4-6400 efler 6pm. 

HOUGHTON LAKE Acces* - 2 bed
room house, accommodates 4-5. 
$300/weekly. $125/weekend*. 
Available year round Ca.1 454-4477 

JUST AVAILABLE - Memorial Oay 
weekend, chalet in the wood*. 
Sleep* 8. 54 holes of poll, indudng 
the Legend Tennis, pool. Schus* 
Mountain. Shanty Crock 1-293-7070 

LAKE CHARLEVOoc - Cottage. * 
bedrooms, sleep* 8. nice beach, 
r*a Boyne Crty. summer rental 
ava,iab!e 689-2051 

LAKEFRONT Collage 00 WeBoon. 
5 bedroom. 1 bath, available 2 week 
rentals. $750. week. After 5pm; 

313-694-8941 

LAKE LEELANAU - Two 3 bedroom 
cottage* with microwave & VCR, for 
June. Reduced rate Boats, private 
dock. 399-1518 

MACKINAC ISLANO YEAR ROUND 
Condo* for rent Sloop 2-12 people, 
fireplace, whirlpool, lake view* 6 
more. 906-847-3260 

MODERN LAKEFRONT cottage*, on 
Monroe Lake, dose to Mackinac. 2 
bedroom*, sleep 6. boat*, excellent 
swimming $275/»k. 531-7618 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
. FURNISHED-

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charievoti In Boyne Crty 

K600H56-4313 

OTSEGO LAKE - GAYlORD 2 bed
room cottage.. Openings m June. 
July 29 fo Aug. 5. Also Aug. 19 thru 
labor Oay No pets. 313-522-6748 

PENTWATER - LUOINOTON 
Spactou* resort home. 2 levels. 4 
bedroom*. 2 (us. bath*, fVeptace, 
cathedral ceding & scented coda/, 
open* to • huge wraparound deck 
with a grand view of Lake Michigan. 
sleep* 8. $ 799/wk. 462-1852 

PETOSKEY AREA-large 4 bodroom 
chalet. 2½ bath, completely fur
nished. From Saturday to Saturday. 
Nearby pool 4 golf. 522-7605 

SLEEPING BEAR DUNES Glen 
Lake. Modem 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
waterfront. $650-750 week 
AM (616J247-64 t7PM6t6 940-0715 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand Lake 
Inn. Sand Lake- Motel unit* & 1,2,3 
4 4 bedroom cottage* 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shore*. Lake Huron: 3 bed
room collage*. 517-362-4609 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach CorxSominkj^/Hotel 
On Beautiful Ora*d-Traver%e Bay 
Large Sandy Beach. Prtvale Sun-
deck. Heated Pool 6 Sea, Sloep* 4. 
Minute* From <>a/npionship Goii 4 
Shopping, Indoor Whirlpool Bath. 
Cable TV-HBO. Complete Kitchen. 
DaCy Housekeeping. 
OaBy 4 weekend rental*. Summer • 
midweek »179, weekend »169. 
5 day special $799, SAVE $96 
Advance Reservation* Necessary 
The Beach Ckiridomlnkjm/Hotol 
Cal Today (616) 936-2228 

TRAVERSE CITY - beautiful weekly 
summer rental. Walking distance to 
Downtown shopping, beaches 6 
summer event*. Sleep* 6 4 . $425 
wk. For more Info. ca» 616-947-5604 

TWALAS PLACE 
You win long remember the view 
from Twaiu's. It face* the sunset 
over Torch take and Grand Trav
erse Bay. Elegant B 4 8. Breakfast, 
gourmet Inspired dinner. Indoor 
pool and Jacuzzi. Private b*th*..Ca» 
lor reservstlon* or brochure; 

. 616-599-2664 or 599-2357 

VACATION IN LEELANAU 
Now taking reservation* for luxuri
ous 2 becVoom. 2 balh coodo* »t 
Sutton* Bay Yacht Oub. Beach, 
pool, hot tub. 6 tennl* court*. Also 
have 1 bedroom condo on the water 
m downlown Sutton* Bay. Week' 
end/weekly rate*. C U P*ggy. Home 
Port Propertie*. Sutton* Bay, Ml. 

616-271-6660 

WALLED LAKE lakefront, 2 bed
room, boating, fishing, swimming; 
near T»etve Oaks & 1-96, $3907 
weekfy. 522-2806 or 624-1403 

WAUOON LAKE - Private home, 
speciacutar view, terW* court*, 
sleeps 12. fireplace, sauna, pool 
UNe, ba/, gourmet kfichen, AvaS-
sble Memorial Day weekend for 
$600. Ai*o June date* available by 
the. week or weekend. 
Caieam-3pm 1-517-762-1696 

WEST8RANCH 
Beautiful tog cabin nestled on the 
bond of the Fvn* R-ve/ for the per
son who Is reaching lor the peace & 
uanquitty lhat truly onfy nature can 
provide, Summer resenrauoft* now 
being accepted. Weekend or weekly 
rate* available. 625-6447 

WHITEHAtl - One family cottage 
for rent by week, $375. On Duck 
Lt>* near lake Michigan. Com
pletely furnished. 616-766-2564 

WHlTMORE LAKEFRONT COT
TAGE ' 2 bedroom. bfttCh. dock, 
boat Available June. $37S/wk. 
No pel*. 427-6010 «1 -1390 

25 MILES W.eUrVONlA. 
2 4 3 bedroom College*. Boat. 
playground. No pet* »350./Week. 
Please caR 437-2410 

418 Halls 
ROCHESTER -100 E. Second St. 
3 room*, capacity 20 • 50 peopl*. 
»55 $60 for 3 hour* or $20430 
hourly-CU 8 30-4 30, 656-6350 

420 Rooms For Rant 
DELUXE ROOMS • WPow; Acre* 
Motel, rurnlshed, closed drcurt TV, 
maid service, low daffy & weeM/ 
rate*. Michigan 41275. 721 1224 

FARMINGTON H*» • basoment effi
ciency apt, prrvtt* enVanc*. kitch
en, balh, »757wk. + security depo*-
h. Reference* required. 477-1313 

FURNISHED ROOM. 
Northweateriv Krtcrven 
Nonsmoking. »265/mo. 
b«.Oepo*itrec«ui/ed. 

12 Ull«-
prtvoege*. 
M electric 
352-3644 

INKSTER-T, furnished basement 
bedroom. .w/H b*th, shower-up. 
»607wk^r» 100-deposit. Employed 
gentlemaA. . 533-6404 

420 Rooms For Rent 
LIVONIA - Private entrance, baih. 
dean, furnished, sleeping, limited 
cooking, via 198 6 1275, 6 MiTe/New-
burgh.»75/wk. 464-6507 

SOUTHFIEIO • Clean house, quiet 
area, fireplace, large, private room, 
pan furnished Laundry. $230$275 
mo Ca.1 557-1123 

WESTLAND-Convenlent to 196/ 
1696 Safe, clean room m congenial 
household lor nonsmoking worker 
or sludenL 525-6794 or 422-6442 

WESTLANO: Ford 6 Way*e Rd. 
vea. Ma^ only. KJthcen 4 laundry. 
$225 per mo. InOude* utUiUes. $100 
security. C U after 6. 729-3229 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

• -A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

-HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 
A* Ages. Tastes. Occupation*. 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 • 
30555 Southed Rd.. SouthTield 

BE4UTIFULLY furnished 2 bed-
room. 2 bath apt m Farmington 
Hills, hon smoking professional. 
$390 ' include* aa utUitJe*. Leave 
msg 477-8407 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnU You See Listings of 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So Adams. lArmlngham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - needs 3rd room-
male lor house, professional, non-
smoker, neal $320 + utilities. 

643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM - Proiessionai male. 
non smoker. 10 share specious 4 
bedroom. 2 balh house with garege 
and fireplace 823-5918 

BIRMINGHAM. Single male profes
sional seeks same lo share beauti
ful, furnished apartment Downtown. 
Fireplace. Very reasonable, leave 
message 642-6069 

CANTON - 2 bedroom apt 10 share 
with male or lemaJe, full house privi
lege* $250 a month plu* half utifl-
bes 981-6711 

CONDO. 2 bedroom, pool. air. ten
nis courts, fireplace, lemale profes
sional looking lor same. 14 Mile 4 
Haggerty. 661-6248 

FARMINGTON HILLS APT. avaSaWe 
6-1-8¾ . 2 bedroom/2 bath, washer, 
dryer, pool, lerrt*. cable, private 
entrance; to share with male or 
lemale 477-9601 

FARMINGTON HltW. Share ^ rge 
home in prestigious a/ev«ett>ng on 
stream. FuS hous e privileges- Days 
322-0113 , evenings 655-5379 

FEMALE - non smoking lo share 
house m Southr^ld. Must like ani
mals. $315/mo. include* utilities 
Call 355-2329 

FEMALE-Share 2 bodroom. 2 bath 
apartment on BeCevffie lake. AJ the 
luxuries. $300/mo plu* M electric. I-
94. w. of airport, dose lo 1-275. Cat 
lover* 6 non-smokers . CaB Debbie 
(day»L 644-6898 

F EMALE WANTEO10 Share home In 
Redford. $300 including uUUe*. 

255-2957 

FEMALE. 20-25 year* ok) lo share 
furnished 2 bodroom apartment 
$350 month Includes utilities, accept 
phone. 453-2256 

LIVONIA; Professional non smoking, 
straight ma)a. seeks to share dean 2 
bedroom house with pool $240 plu* 
Vi utilittes. 427-6792 

LOOKING FOR an employed female 
to share 2 bedroom^ home In Claw-
son with same. $200 mo. + uttftle*. 
Must love dogs. After 5PM 266-9096 

MALE EXCHANGE STUDENT from 
Germany seeking room 4 board or 
sharing epa/tment lor June, July. 
August. Musi be m OakHnd Univer
sity vldnlty. Please can 652-6735 

MALE ROOMMATE TO Share fur-
nlshed HE. Lfvonla home. Available 
June 1. Smoker ok CeJ after 
7pm 474-6665 

MATURE FEMALE professional to 
share spactou* 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Btoomfteld Ha* apartment pm» y, 
i/tfltle*. Weekday*.- 355-4140 
After 7pm 6 weekend*. 334-0923 

NON SMOKING employed female 
wishe* to %tM» apt. home or tent 
room . with female on/y, kn Novt, 
NorthvBe. Farmington area* knme-
dUlefy. Win do Bom cleaning or er
rands for reduced renL leave mes
sage. 737-4290 

NONSMOKING FEMALE, profes
sional. 27 considerate seeking same 
lo find/share town house/home In 
Southfield-farm H Jt*. 
After 6:30pm; 546-9257 

NORTH ROYAL OAK, temle. non-
smoker, to share house wtlh 2 Other 
female*. $275 per mo. plu* '4 uta-
tie* Leave message, 549-7055 

PERSON NEEDED TO share hon*. 
7 Mi/Middlebett area. $225. momh 
plu* hall irtjlrtle*. Non-smoker pre
ferred. 476-6253 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, non 
smoker, lo *hare 2 bedroom apt, 
Somerset 643-7007 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wishe* to 
share targe friendly country home 
on 2 acre*. Troy. Ca$ 680-0763. 

REDfORO - 3 bedroom house lo 
share. Non smoker preferred. »250/ 
MO. Pki* security. Available Imme-
diaieiy. 531-0395 

RESPONSIBLE norvsmoklno Female 
seeks same to find/share (Twemng. 
Pfymouth/Canton area. W* 7wu*e/ 
dog $it Reference*. Eve. 455-0744 

RESPONSIBLE PEBSON to share 
home in lfvonla, Inkstor-West CN-
cego area, $330 per month plus se-
curity deposit After Spm 422-7434 

ROOMMATES Wanted to. share 
Wesita/vJ home, $200. mo. Laundry 
6 house prtvflege*. C*3 after 5pm 

729-6515 

ROOMMATE wanted to share home 
In Redford. $250/MO. P»u* '-* uWI-
tie* plu* security deposit. Dog OK. 
Can 537-0100 

ROYAL OAK 114 Mile 4 Crooks) 
Near everything. Non-smoking 
roommate, $hara 4 bedroom home. 
$250 mO. plu* share utKtJe*, 
After 6PM 549-0936 

SOUTHFIEIO - Clean house, quiet 
area, fireplace. Large, prtvale room, 
part furnished. Laundry. »230-$275 
mo. CaH $57-1123 

SOUTHFIEIO - Furnished room with 
prfv*ta balh, laundry, kitchen . & 
house privilege*. Professional 
person. Tim • 542-1169 

SOUTHFIEIO - nonsmoklog lady 
looking for temaJe to share tur.. 
nlshed apartment wtlh. own private 
bedroom 4 bath. Age* 40-60. »250. 
Cal Share 642-1620 

SOUTHFIEIO - 3rd housemate 
wanted to share spadou* Sutton 
Place Townhouse, Master bedroom, 
own baih. $345/MO. p»u» electridty. 
Non smoking female, no pet* Ara*-
able July 1. After 6:30pm 357-0465 

SYLVAN LAKE • walk to beach -
dean, large house, balcony, many 
extra*. »325 per room per month. 
Mike: 661-341« 526-0606 

TROY - Female, fun, mature, non-
smoker, to share 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment Available May 30. 
leave me*s*pe 649-4333 

TROY, long lake-Adam*. Executive 
home, 2,500 *q. f t , aemi-prfvate 
lerw* court. jacunJ, M y turnhhed. 
$650 mo. plu* utBtie*, Reference*. 
Office. 36J-36SO-. Home, 6424925 

TROY ' non smoking, r»o pet 
owner, female roommate wanted to 
share him*. Rochester A Willie* 
tiK.-Ctfl, 675-7309. 6W4J1I2 

WESTUNi>«mplcy*d r*xv»mok-
Ing male wishes to share 3 bedroom 
home wflh same. »275 4 1/2 utft'te*. 
+ t mo. security. After 4,326-753« 

WESTLANO: M*)e/lema!e ahara 3 
becVoom furnished home, pool. 
»350 per mo. Include* utsti**. 
Call 7214*4« 

YOUNO PROFESSIONAL non-
smoking m*j», wants same lo »h»r» 
2 bedroom Apt. m TrOy • / *» - »250. 
Cal Kevin ••%>**., 663-4719 

LAROE NORTHWEST Lrvonl* home 
has • room avtnsble with toparate 
baih. and central air. Employed 
female wUhxelereoce*, 4« J:Ou51__4 73-4500.. 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FlORIDA RET1RE0 COUPLE seek
ing to rent nice home for the sum
mer month*, we stem suburb*. •: 
»<00i*nge. : 662-3620 

OARAGE or buWmo to »ior* 27 «. 
nwiorhome in Wafcd lake Nov! 
area. Healed and 10 fl. door. 

«ve».3«M«t» 
Day* 

Ail Wanted To Rent 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wtth cat* 
want* 2 bedroom apartment or 
house m KW. Good- ft/ bird watch
ing. Evening* collect. 1-6*3-1728. 

V/ANTEO TO RENT by retired eou-
p!e. 2 bedroom condo or house In 
Redford. Farmtogton. Lfvonla In 
August. 534-4633. 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

STORAGE SPACE. 10 X 24 ft. $75 
per month 20 X 24 ft. $150 monlh. 
Large overhead doors. SW South-
fteJ.358-0012 *• 

or eve. 4 weekend* 476-9353 
V/ANTEO. Annua) lease or" buy. Se
cured storage for 2-3 automobile* In 
Farmington H;R». West Bfoomfield 
or Wafted Lake area, leave' me»-
sageat 661-1964 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON PLYMOUTH AREA 
For lease. 750 «q ft. 6 vp Need 
prlntjng. drug. Bcjuor. gift. dry. 
deaner. insurance, hardware, sport-
ing goods, etc CaS Broker 525-4050. 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For s#e • commercial condo -
1000-6000sqh. - X -

• For tease • Retail/office Service 
600-i200so.fr-

335-1043 
FAPJMINGTON HILLS: Grand Rrrer 
6 Drake Rd. Building, enclosed. 2 
floors, available for In Sid a storage. 
Climate controlled 5.000 so,, ft. per 
floor Elevalor. 24 hr acoessibiWy. 
Ca.1 Shawn 476-6909 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd 

between Halstead 4 Haggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft, 
Excellent Exposure 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON long lease available. 
-7000 tq.ft plus. Prime retail store In 
downtown Farmington. 40 ca/ park
ing Gordon Grossman 477-1030 

FORD RD. 6 Middiebeit. Last prime 
reiaa or otf.ee space avaHabte. Next 
lo Or*> Jeweler*. From 750 so,, ft.. 
Ford Rd exposure. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can 422-2490. 

UVOHlA . Schoolcraft 4 Inkster. lor 
lease - in active shopping center. 
3400 sq. ft. retaa space. 450-750 so. 
ft c4 office space CaB 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER Ideal for relaS 
outlet, wholesale supply or what
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

356-2600 

NOVI - up lo 4150 sq. a for lease. 
Across from Novl Town Center. Ex-
cenent term. Must lease. Diversified 
Group Ask lor Alfred. 661-3000 

PlYMOUTWDOWNTOWN 
870 sq. ft prime retail space. Excel
lent parking. Ca3 Oeborah. 

344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Forest Place - 1.250 sq ft. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

455-7373 
PLYMOIJTH/DOrVNTO'rVN 

Quaint Retaa Space. 726 *q f t -
available knmedUtely. For detaC*. 
ca! Deborah. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH: large COmmericai 
storage space, alarmed. 600 sq. ft 
and up. 9 fl x 9 fl 6 Inch door*, ac
commodate* large truck*, forte Eft 
available. Oos* proximity to 1-275. 
1-96.6 M14. a l weather road*. 
Stow 4 Go Set) Storage. 41999 Ann 
Arbor Rd. irVnouth 455-7950 

PLYMOUTH - 1.000 sq ft. lor lease 
In smal strip center. $750 per 
month. 41116 5 Mle Fid.. 4 bfks. W. 
0* Haggerty. Cal 356-4060 

PLYMOUTH-5.000 or 10.000*0, ft 0« 
commercial space for lease, Metro 
West industrial Park. Prime area. 
Contact len Upea 961-1411 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
MapteAnksler Shopping Center. 

ROCHESTER-MAIN 8TREET, for 
lease, omce/retal. on sight parking, 
300/900 sq. a . exceOent location. 

652-9061 

STORE'FOR sub-tease located at 
Wayne 6 Cherry Ha Shopping 
ter. 1600 sq. a Ample parking. 
ExceSent Vocation. Ask lor 
835-9500 or after 6.729-3420 

WAYNE • 4 s>it* available for • trim 
shop or> in {trading wtth used car 
dealer and mechanical service cen
ter. 32010 Michigan Ave. 326-5300 

WIXOM • prime location, 2.160 sq. 
ft, established bujtdtng with electric 
and compressed el/ th/xvghout. ex
ceOent ladTitles for machine tool 
rruviotacturlng, $1,700 month com-
pleie. 343-6212 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

CANTON-WESTLAND lor lease, 
ford Rd. 4 HU. Unit* 3200. 4000.4 
6156 sq. ft. May be combined tor 
larger user. Fully finished. Include* 
16^12' executive office. Great ac
ces* to 1-275.1-96 & 1-94- Owner ao-
g/essfveCellPaul: 961-7017 

CANTONAVESTLANO 
5OOO-25.00Osqfl 

AvaBaW* Immediately. 
Aggressive rate*. 478-6070 

COOUDGE/14 MILE AREA 
Warehouse/office *p»ee for tease. 
3000 squa/e feet 549-5050 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - 4000 * } ( l 
wtth 10% new omce, $t/ateg!<*Jty 
located 4 block* from W>9« end 1-75 
at Nv>« 1/2 MJe & Hflort ki Fem-
dale. Please caB 542-6750 

PLYMOUTH - light Industrial 2300 
sq. a with smal office. Pfwfy reno
vated. Cell between 7-4:30 45^-5433 

REDFORD, 1400. *o. ft. bonding, 
perfect tor smal machine shop. Cal 
534-0684 OR 867-6751. 

TROY 
Up to 4,500 *q. a of warehouse 
space lor lease. Grade level over
head door end truck wea acces*. 
C«J S-gnature Realty 649-6640 

4% Offloo./ Business 
Space 
AMAZING OFFER 

Substantia^ below market rate. 
FuOy furnished choice office space, 
Southfield ere*, epprox. 1100 aqfl. 

653-2S06 

438 Office / Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA
TION III MICH. TO INSURE THE 
SUCCESS OF YOUR BUSINESS 

The AI New Maple Execuuve Suite* 
located In the heart of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity Is now avsHabla at a price 6 
tocetloo thai surpasses as of our 
competroon in the shared office 
space concept 

Why settle for e Votkswagen when 
you can have a Mer codes? 

To pre-rle-w" our offering. RSVP to 
Mary Brown between 10am-3pm at 

644-1540 

ANNOUNCING 
LOCATfON-LOCATIONLOCATION 
The (3 moil important Ingredients 
to Busines* Success) is no longer a* 
simple e* thl* common *aytng. In to-
cja/s complex, InformaUort 6 ser-
vVce-drtven .economy, ycyr office 
space needs more ... espoclaBy for 
the smaS Busines* Execuuve or the 
expandVig Corporation opeMng a 
remote office. At inlernilionil BusJ-
n « j 0 ^ ; ^ s . we don't compromise 
on the above proven formula but we 
add more ... much more: individual 
office* from 150 sq ft., furnished or 
unfurnished, with shared reception 
area*, conference 4 moetlng room*, 
and kitchen facittJes: full-time Sec
retarial Staffs with the latest office 
equipment. P'C.'a. and communica-
uon system* (some IBC* even have 
Satett'.e Teleconferencing fadtitie* 
with acces* to regular professional 
6 Industry seminar* broadcast Bve 
10 large screen TV*. 
To adapt to Ihe uncertain economy. 
IBC offer* flexible, short-term lease* 
4 growth option* to conventional 
space. ISC ha* options lor a£ budg
ets Including part-time office users 
or travel^ execuuve* 
Perhaps the (3 mosl Important 
ingredients) has changed from . 
LOCATION-IOCATION-LOCATION 

10: 
SERVTCES-SERVICES-SERVICES 

but don'l take a chance - al IBC. get 
both the services 4 the address you 
need at one of 6 prime location*: 
• BirmYigham - Woodward, dwntwn. 
• Farmington Hfi* - N'wesiern Hey. 
> Novl -9 Mile 4 Nov! Rd. 
• Ann Arbor - Avl* Or. 4 S. Stale 6L 
New Opening*: 
• Canlon-FordRd. 
• Troy - Big Beaver 4 Crook* Rd 
For leasing Information, cal: 

Intemaoonal Busines* Center* 
433-2070 

ATTRACTIVE MEOICAL SUITES 
Vp to 1200 sq.ft on 12 M3e near 
Evergreen - very reasonable rental 
Ample parking, separate entrances. 
Robert Wolf Co. 352-9555 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
IN TROY 

Between Eton and CooCdge on 
Maple Road, 10.000 sq. a ol office/ 
multi-use space. Available for sub
lease at an attractive rate. It must 
be seen 10 appreciate Cat Signa
ture Realty. Janice Grisa 649-6640 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
Just (or you. Spacious & 
special. 1,000 sq.ft. mod
ern office In multl/fenant 
building. Light and bright. 
Newty decorated. Utilities 
Included. Will divide, light
ed, paved parking. Don't 
miss seeing this today. 

928-8509 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OfF>C€ SPACE 
Telegraph 6 6 Mile. 300-1.500 tq. a 
Ul Aue* Included. CeJ for our 
specials. 255-4000 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair* space. Ideal for office c* fe
t a l 124 S. Woodward. Immediate 
occupancy 662-4762 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

-777-

/ A 3 d 
/! 1¾ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mie V&. 
Iween Orchard Lk 6 Farrnlrigldrt 
Rd. I office. Approximately 160 *q. 
ft UUitte* Included 553-6640 

FAAMINGTONHILIS » , f t 

Small office available. pertectJor 
Manufacturer'a Rep. Secrelery. Fa* 
and Xerox available. 851-?7e>t 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - 4000 Sqtt. 
wtth 10% new office. Stra(eglca3y 
located 4 block* from 1-696 and 1-7* 
al Nine 1/2 Mile 6 HUtort M Ferrw 
dale. Please ceJ 542-6750. 

•-UVONSA. • DOCTOIVPENTlSF-aj 
office. PnrriouWFarmlnglOfi Ftd»« 
H00 or 1700 So Ft. wSl renvodeC 
Excefleni term*. 626-3071 

UVONIA- DOCTOfVPENTlSi: -i 
office. Ft/TrKXruVFarmlnglon Rtfi» 
1100 or 1700 8q F l . wfil remodel. 
ExceEenl term*. 626-207« 

UVONIA office space. 400-100¾ sq. 
ft.. 1 m3e t/om Jefteries Freeway, 
Brokers protected: . 422-136¾ 

UVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA i 
Private office. 4)309 monthly. 
dude* phone answering. Secre 
service avaHable. ' • 464-2 

LIVONIA " w 
"The Medical Plaza" ' v V t 

MEOICAL SUITES ; « 
1080 thru 4500Sq.Ft. . .» 

Private Entrance* :. 0^ 
Irtvnedlate Occupancy \ 4 

CERTIFIED REALTY, I N C ' 
4M-7ioo : 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
6 Mile/t-275 Freeway. Lhronta. 
1500 Sq Ft . wtO buSd lo suit. 

Goodlerm*. 626-1151 

NEED person to share office space, 
prefer sale* rep or artist. Ftoyal Oak, 
Btoomfieid HE* or Birmingham. 

647-4007 

NORTHYILIE - OFFICE SPACE for 
lease 450 sq. a initios and air 
corvSiijooing Included.' Ask lor 
Mr. Davi*. eam-Spm. 349-5115 

NOVI TOWN CENTEft area. 1200 
Sq It. buUding lor rent CeJ . v : " -

* * % # • 

OFroCE SPACE- W. 6lo<>mfleld<4S0 
sq. fl officer. 2 room office. $695:-
grc4* Includes utsties. Between 
Telegraph 4 MkJdTebol on Orchafd* 
Lake Rd. 683-1476; 320-4600 a^'" 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN «-
Approx. 1,400 sq. a prime office' 
space. ExceEenl parking. »" • 

C«dlDebdrah. ' 
344-9369 ' 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 1 
Office lo share wtth aitomey - pri-' 
vate omce m 4 room suit*. Possible' 
10 share rrjceptlonJst 455-7373' 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN. June 1.1 
350 sq ft. office. $350/month Irvi 
duded utsrtie*. Office service* op-i 
uonat 455-1061» 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MAFIKHAM BU1LOINO 

Approx 1000 sq. a ExceOent park-, 
Ing. Abo 2 additional office* m. 
downtown Plymouth - epprox. 550. 
and 1000 sq. ft. each. ExceOent. 
parking. 455-7373, 

PLYMOUTH • 500 sq- a nice office^ 
space, utistie* Included, erspiaw 
parking. CaJ 451-0098 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFRCE SUITES 

FORLEASE | 
24350 JOY RD. » 

• Beautiful 2 story buSding with * 
underground parking • 

• ixvdudesaauUiue* ' 
• Redeooraied i>/u-out 
• Smal suite available 
• ProfessJonaJy managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 

471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM-INKSTEFUMAPLE 
area sublease- Best price In town 
$11.50 sq. a Ej^remefy luxurious 
space designed for Interior decora
tor, engineer*, builder*, architect*, 
accountants. Ready to go. Private 
entrance*, prtvale bath and kitchen. 
Quiet peaceful selling. 2000 »q. ft. 
Shlriey. 626-5602 

Jay, 626-6673 

BIRMINGHAM, partially rurnlshed 
office for rent Share tun* wfth oth
er*. Office Irtdude* phone me***©* 
service, secretary, bookkeeper, fax 
machine 6 copy machine available N 
needed. 540-3636 

BIRMINGHAM 

Signature rights avalaMe 
UOOsq.a 
2200 »q. a 
3100 sq. a 

-CaB Jame* Richards at 644-1 $40 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 room office. 475 
sq. a , exceOent location, ev&table 
JufyL 647-6117 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS. Woodward/ 
Sq. lake. 312-630 aq. a Oetorean 
Properties. 644-3992 

BIOOMFIELO T*A». Office Space 
Telegraph 4 Orchard lake area. 
Suite* from 160 tq.a-1200 Kj.fL 
available starting at $262 per 
month. Al service* Included llnder-
ground parking. Ask lor PatV 

645-1119 

CANTON • 1100 squa/e feet In USey 
Professional Center, north of Ford 
ar*d 1-275. Ample parking. 
C*flafter3PM. 663-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
555 BuScSng. Omce/retal space 
available. - • 

Contact WJBam Adrian 
9am 5 pm Mort thrv. FrL 

645-1191 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 12,000 eq. a prime space on 
one floor. wO dMd*. AvaiabJe for 
summer/ia 1B39 occupancy. Also 
tulte* from 900 lo 3000 tq. a av 
enable for early fait Most conven
ient buSding in Downtown Birming
ham. Restaurant*, beauty shop, 
slock broker* and retail ki buSding. 
280 N. Woodward, <t46me 0« the 
AppeieaserRestaurant) 647-7171 

FARMINGTON AREA 
Special office* for Blue cottar busi
nes* people. ResonaW* rales be
tween 9-5pm 471-1904 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake Rd 4 1 0 M*e 
• OFFICE SPACE 

FORLEASE 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

• 4,883 useable sq.fl. 
• 2nd Floor 
• In-Sulte Restrooms 
• Complete bund-out 

Included 
•$12.30 per sq.ft. 

Includes everything . 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

REDFORD-. 7 4 Beech Oary. MecU-
cai/Protesslonal otflco space. 
1300 + *q .a $10.50per a 1 lo4yr. 
lease avaiabte. Shirley. 532-7777 

ROCHESTER AREA. 350 sq a . 1 
Office and reception area. Newfy 
painted 4 newty carpeted-
Ca* 471-0461 

ROCHESTER - (downtown), office 
•pace. 226 Walnut, historic buavfing. 
pWateparkkifl. &+#& 

ROCHESTER KILLS, 1 room office* 
for lease, great for bualnee* start
up*. $150 per mo, mckxfe* electric. 
CeJ Bruce Maridol. eves.693-6199 

ROCHESTER HILLS prime location 
up to 4500 sq. a , a* or part luxury 
fVsl floor comer suite wtth fuft 
amenities. Available Jufy 1. Ralph 
Manual Associate*. 
CaBJim: ' 645-0020 

SINGLE ROOU OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 aq. a up. Starting from 
$275 including t/tStte*. Ford Rd. 4 
Middtebeft. Garden City. 
¢41422-2490. 

SOUTHFiElD. N. of 10 M3e. 
Share office suite. . 
Cal 559-1919 

SOUTHFIELD 
Prime Office Suite* 
150 to 2,200 Sq.Ft. 

Immediate Availability 
High Visibility-

Southfield Rd. at 12VI Mite 

Cranbroc* Centre Office* 

642-2500 
SOUTHFIEIO 

Quality bufldVo on 12 MBe between 
Evergreen A Lahser (Sun Life). »500 
6 4 a put your own name on the 
bunding. CompetfDv* rate. Call 
Sheldon Gordon ^ 

: 647-7190 

SOUTHFIEIO • 8ma» office aufter. 
avalable •nmedUtery with answer', 
mg service and aecrelarial service ar<. 
reasonable rate*. S57^746*<, 

STEALING HEIGHTS. 2500 
mecScai/oental. 15 ktae ' 
Park area. $1195 per *q. a . , 

- vowo**; 
Tm 

TROY-1 room in shared eervtoe*." 
tufte. Include* waning room and r t > r 

ceptjonijt. Use of copy machine arv[ 
secretarial avalable Base: pricev 
$220/monlh plu* telephone/ 
charge*. Cal Dougja* Ivta^aoemerrt .*• 

tmCA^HElBY 
1,000 to 4.600 aq, f t , retaiVofTioi;: 

- - - - nt->w-specent Van Dyke, 

I WARREN • "2, 
22700 Hoover . . ^ , 

(Between 114 12 MBe Rds) .> 
Up to 6,000 aq. a remakJng in near. 
16.000 aq. a office bufldlno. Ampir, 
parting, tenant ailowano*. Ideal k»". 
prolessJohal*. 7S4-100r. 

WEST BIOOMFIELO ,«tv 
On Orchard Lake Rd. 1500 to 700aV 
Sq. F i , generou* buHd out aflowssJ 
ance. ExeeBent term*. 62«-11 * > 

434 Ind. / WarehouM L«*tM w 8al« 
iSfcJ? 

«er» 
Jtff 
-eJtj 

Industrial, Warehouse & Office Space : 
Below Competitive Rates! 

Canton 1-275 & Koppernick Rd. * 
' . • - - • • « 

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft, to 100,000 sq. ft, IS 
Office space from 100 sq.ft. to 18,000 sq.ft. ; 

lmm©dlata occupancy 
Answering Servlc* Available 
New, beautiful complexes 
Office areas air-conditioned 
All doore A exterior Walls 
Insulated 
Overhead doore Insulated 
High calling unite 

Pamavolet08 Properties 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THI3 AND OTHER 
AVAILABLE PR0PERTIE8 CALL: 313-3444550 

•- ' i 

• W-

LtJi 

http://600-i200so.fr-
http://otf.ee
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REACH MIGHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County B52-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homos-Macomb County 

Homes 
WasMenaw County 
Other Suburban Homes 
Rea) Estate Services 
Conejos 
New Home Builders 
Duplexes 4 Townhouses 
Apartments 
Mobile Homes 
Northern Property 
Out ol Town Property 
TlmeSha/o 
Southern Property 
Farms 

338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake" Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Buildings 
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Industrial/Warehouse 
Sale or Lease 

354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money lo Loan-Borrow 

Real Estate Wanted 
Listings Wanted 

RENT REAL ESTATE 
Apartments 
Furniture Rental 
Furnished Apartments 
Rental Agency 
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405 Property Mgmnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
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335 
336 
337 

352 
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362 
364 

400 
401 
402 
403 
404 

415 
416 
417 
419 
420 

505 
506 
507 
508 

512 
513 
514 
515 

413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 

Vacation Rentals 
Halls • 
Residence to Exchange 
Mobile Home Space 
Rooms . , ' , • 

421 Living Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting-Service 
425 ConvalesoonlNurslng Homes' 
426 Home Health Care' 
427 Foster Care 

,428 Homes for the Aged -

'429 'Garages/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
434 Industrlal/Warohouse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-bontat/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Offlce/Cterlcal 

Food-Bevorage 
Help Wanted Sales 
Hetp Wanted Part Time 
Help Wanted Domestic 

509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 

Situations Wanted, Female 
Situations Wanted. Male 
Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
Child Gare 

516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 SummerCamps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
500 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Momorlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sate-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. tor Sale-Wayne County 

712 
713 
714 
715 
716 
717 
718 

« 720 
,72V 
722 
723 
724 
726 
727 
728 
729 
730 
734 
735 

738 
740 
744 

Appliances 
Bicyctes-SaJe & Repair 
business 4 Office Equipment 
Computers 
Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
Lawn. Garden & Snow Equipment 
Building Materials 
Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants. 
Hospital Equipment 
Hobbles-Coins, Stamps • 
Jewelry 
Camera and Supplies 
Musical Instruments 
Video Games, Tapes 
VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
CB Radios, Cellular Phones ' 
Sporting Goods 
Trade or Sell 
Wanted to Buy ' 

ANIMALS 
Household Pets 
Pet Services 
Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnibik 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Molorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Whool Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep-Eagle 
856 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury -
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Atr Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 

25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 

16 Asphalt Seateoailng • 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 'Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement. Waterproofing 

Bathtub Retinlshing 
Bicycle Maintenance « 
Brick, Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Building Remodeling . 

36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
'37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cablnelry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering -Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60. Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Orywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 

Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordinators 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service 

87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed. Repair 

Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics 
Glass, Stock. Structural, etc 
Glass. Stained/Bovelod 

96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 

Greenhouses 
Gutters 
Handyman 
Hauling . . 
Heatlng/Coolinc 
Home Grocery ? 
Housecleanlng 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Photography 
Insulation 
Interior Decorating 

121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
'26 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 

70 
71 
72 
73 
75 
76 
76 
81 

92 
93 
94 
95 

98 
99 

102 
105 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
114 
115 
116 
117 
120 

shopping 

»29 
132 
135 
(38 
140 
142 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
'149 
150 
152 
155 
157 
158 
165 
166 
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Lawn Sprinkling 
Limousine Service 
Linoleum 
Lock Service 
Management 
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Machinery 
Maid Service _ _ 
Mobile Home Service 
Moving - Storage 
Mirrors 
Music Instruction 
Music Instrument Repair 
NowHome Services 
Painting - Decorattn'g 
Party Planning 
(Food-Flowers-Services) . 
Pest Control 
Photography 

(80 Piano Tuning-Repair-Retinishing 
181 Picnic Tables 

Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
Pools 
Porcelain Retinlshing 
Printing 
Recreational Vehicle Service 
Retail Hardwoods 
Relrlgerailon • 
Roofing 
Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
Screen Repair 
Septic Tanks 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair • 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 

Snow Removal 
Storm Doors 
Stucco 
Telephone, Service/Repair 
Television. Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
Terrariums 

269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 

Typewriter Repair 
Upholstery 
Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair 
Video Taping Service 

282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Windo-v Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

175 
178 

198 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 
222 
223 
224 
229 
233 
234 
235 
237 

253 
254 
255 
260 
261 
263 
265 

276 
277 
279 
280 
281 

500 Help Wanted 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
©bseruer & iEccentric 

Be "MONEYMAKERS!" C I R C U L A T I O N D E P A R T M E N T 
In your spare time! 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 

Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or stat ion wagon a must. Avai lable Monday and 
Thursday to drop o i l bundles of newspapers. Current openings are in 
Plymouth-Canton area. • 

Cat! today or apply in person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

W&nwd: Bright, articulate persons 
lo work in customer « r « « depart
ment Part lime positions. Rouble 
hours NO enpertencs necoisa/y. win 
traVi For m!«rv<ewC*!l 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR • $1S-$?0 
per hour. M*lur». enlNjUMIIe per
son with low Impact experience to 
leacfi corporate riiness 4730909 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

lor hill & part time salad prep posi
tions. nenb!e hr$ Eiporor.ee pre
ferred Appfy \n porson orVy-

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mite. Livonia 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
part time orT>ce cleaning, evening 
hours, couple or indrviduaJs, O'and 
River 4 Powers. Fa/mington. & Wal-
too-CKd Perch. Rochester. C91-175S 

500 Help Wanted 

WE WANT TO TALK WITH YOU ABOUT US. 

TWO NEW STORES 
OPENING IN ROCHESTER HILLS 

AND STERLING HEIGHTS 
If you like people and are looking for a job In retailing then we want to 
talk to you. Target l8 presently looking for two hundred energetic and 
ambitious individuals to staff our new store. 

Join our new store team and work In the friendly upbeat atmosphere 
of Target. Discover what we mean when we say we want to be the best 
to each other and the best to our customers. 

Presently, we have jobs and retail training available in the following 
areas: 

Sales Floor Team 
Receiving/Stocking Team 

Cashiering Team 
Snack Bar Team 

All Target team members recetve the following excellent benefits: 
• Excellent Working Conditions 
• Competitive Wages 

. • Advancement Opportunities 
• Vacation end Medical Benefits for Eligible Employees 
• Flexible Schedule (25-40 hrs./wk.) Mornlng/Afternoon/Eventng 

shif 18 available ^-^ 
• 10% Employee Discount on all Purchases 

We encourage applications from all Interested retirees. 
If you are looking for an exciting and rewarding Job In retailing and you 
like people then set your goals toward the Target team. 

Remember...We're Target 
The Fastest Growing Retailer in Michigan. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING 
$4.78 to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime - Profit Sharing - Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on Job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

AN^2 
NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
The cotex too you con court on ' " 

' « 1 27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

FULLTIME 
STABTINQ AT 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our business is Q&ng so good, we 
need 10-15 people Invrtodialefy »tK> 
can Jtirt Wedriesday In our Delivery 
&n<j Sep Up Department. No experi
ence necessary Must be neat m ap
pearance and willing to work. Must 
have dependable auto and be famil
iar with the Uvonla area. Company 
benefits, paid salary. Can between 
10-6 PM ASK tor Miss Bennett. 

525-5460 
ACCOUNTANT - Local accounting 
lirm looking tor degreed accountant 
with t-2 yea/s pubfic accounting ex
perience. Fun bone Hi package. Send 
resume lo: E P. Co.. 4000 T<jwn 
Center Ste I0«0 SoutMieW 48075 

500 Kelp Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

J32S/WX OUARANTEEO 
Advertising, marketing tralness. 
sales reps & management trainees 
Nev» national marketing" campaign 
has created openings representing 
Fortune 500 Company. Alt posMOftf. 
lead lo management within 6 mos. 
to 1 yr. Company Irakis Good sal
ary 4 benef.ts. Environmental Tech
nologies. $37-70« 

ACCOUNTANT 
tor progressive Farmlngton Hills 
CPA firm Permanent position wilh 
growth potential Minimum 5 yrs 
public accounting experience with 
ealensive lax background. Resume 
to. Haas & Tama. P C . 32783 
M-ddiebdt Rd.. Fa/mington Hills. 
Ml. 48018. attn Jell. 

500 Help Wanted 

Mall Interest Sheet to: 

TARGET: 
306 S. Washington, Suite 226 

Royal Oak, MI48067 
Name___ 
Address. 
City- .State. 
Phone Number 
AroYou Under 18? Yes. 
Check the Team{8) You Want To Join: 

Receiving/Stocking. 
Sales Floor — _ 

-Zip. 
-8est Time to Reach You. 
Mo. Wage Required. 

Cashiering. 
Snack Bar. 

Wo'd Like To Know About Other Jobs You'vo Held: 
Employer's Name Your Job Month/Year Month/Year Wage 

'. — —; _ From__To $ 
" : ; • From To $ 

0 TARGET 
Division ol D*y1on Hudson Corporalkyit 

Ci^ti OpP&tvrtty Employee? 

DECORATING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOT A HEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING . 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decorat
ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor
ies. Previous commission sales experi
ence preferred. 

WE OFFER: 

• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 
• Paid Vacation 
• Employee Discount 
• Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

Send Resume to: 

JCPenney 
Attention: Joan Colo 

P.O. Box 497 
New Baltimore, Ml 48047 

Equal Opportunity Employer Male/Fomalo 

MILL/LATHE 
OPERATORS 

We have Immediate openings for hand 
& CNC mill & lathe operators. The 
qualified candidates we select will be 
capable of performing own machine 
set-ups, Interpretation of blueprints, 
ability to maintain close manufacturing 
tolerances and be willing to work either 
shift. 

We offer an excellent wage & benefit 
program. 

If you are an experienced machinist, 
contact the Human Resources Dept. at 
541-7500, or apply in person: 

ITW Woodworth 
1300 E. 9 Mile Rd. 

Ferndale, Ml 48220 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

If you're ready to work Immediately, 
Kelly Servlceslatheptaceto call. We 
have long term light assembly 
assignments available In Canton. 
MO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

• Qood Wages 
• Monthly Bonus Pay 
• Steady Work 

Apply today and bring a friendl 
Uvonla 

29 *49 W. Six Mile Rd. 
Uvonla, MI 481 »2 

922-3922 

Garden City 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Garden City, Ml 48135 
422-0269 

KELLY& 
T*K«*,C«VrW».!NfirttAn4T>>«e«t • 

- - : — t * * w •gency.'Mm « k*r-. 
t<fiti OpportunBy tmp ty t r M/T/H US. taw, 

requ tu U i$pOt*** lo i now pn*l of Mtntty *x ) 
rtoMtoworklntrttUS. 

! Y O U M A Y P L A C E A, 
CLASSIF IED A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

. F R O M 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.I91. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

D E A D L I N E S 
FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
All real estate advertising in ihs ne*spepe.' is subject !o the : 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 wheh mates '' '"egal tt 
adven.se "any preference imitator* or d:saim;naton based on • 
raco, co'or, region, sex ex an mient-on to mate any sixh pre(- • 
erence. limitation or rJ.saiTuna'.-on' 7h,s newspaper w.!i not 
knowingly accept any 8dverVs;ng for real estate wh.cn is m : 
vo'atoo ol the law Our readers are hereby mlcxrr.ed that ali • 
dwellings advertised m this newspaper are ava^b'e on an ' 
equa1 opportunity bass 

i 
AJI advertising published m T ho Observer s Eccentrc is subject; 
to the oond:K>ns stated in the apo'caye rate card, copes of! 
wh en are ava!ab!e (rom the Adverting Department. Observer; 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvcna. Ml 
48150. (313) 591-2300 Tho Observer 4 Eccentrc reserves | 
the right not lo accept an advertser's order. Observer 4 \ 
Eccentnc Ad-Takers have no authority to bnd ¢1¾ newspaper j 
and only puficaton of an advertisement sha'l consttaie final • 
acceptance of the advertser's order. j 

The Observer & Eccentric w:1l issue cred.t far typography' or j 
othererrrxsonlyon the firslinsertonol an advertisement. If an j 
error occurs. !he advertiser rust noify the Customer Service i 
Department in tme 10 correct the error before the second; 
insertoo. 

E Q U A L 
H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT • SENIOR. CPA 

needed wilh 3 or more ytzu experi
ence 10 work with our partners in 
ine Lapeer ott>ce ol a rapidly ex
panding CPA lirm Tne position oi
lers an excefienl career opportunity 
!«,tho- riynt porson w.th a so(>d 
backjround in tax or.evdrl Compet-
ilrve salary, commensurate with ex
perience, good bener.tj Send re
sume 10 Box o7 76. Observe/ i Ec
centric Newspapers. 362S1 
Schooicialt Rd.. Uvonla. MKirugan 
48150 

ACT NOW 
SUMMER JOBS 

We need pacne^ors. assemblers A 
general warenouse workers cnai-
lenolng positions eva/abie In the 
Uvonla 4 surround^ areas No ex
perience n&xieti. Apply Mon. Ihnj 
Frl trom 9am-3 30pm 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
I&320 MiddiebeH 
Perkside Pav.son 

Between 6 & 7 M lo 
477-1262 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Wort Frt./Sat In your local soper-
martiet passing out food samples 
Must have reliable transportation 
and LVe people. Senior citizens and 
homemaXers welcome For Inter
view caa Moa-Thura.. I0am-4pm. 

«6-7093 

500 Kelp Wanted 

Accountants 
11 you are m between positions or 
testing the market place and have 
praclcal work experience, let us put 
you to work in cna^engng and fce 
Cralive temporary positions 

Assignments can be e>lner short or 
long-term. fuS Or part-lime, offer ei-
ce-Tent rales and diverse and chal
lenging work in the areas of. 

TAX 
PC SPREAD SHEETS 

ACCOUNTING SVSTEWS 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING, 
C RE DHT / CO L LEC TIO NS 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Backed by over 40 years experi
ence, we are (he largest temporary 
service ol our kind 

accounTemps 
SaSfta Northwestern Hvry . ijSO 

SouUiheld. Ml 46034— 

A subsidiary ol Robert Hall ol U<h 

•357-8367 
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 

Part-time (or long term skmed care 
ladlity. Caring, ereattve person to 
work wilh the elderly some evenings 
and weekends For Interview CaS 
Georg-an EUoomneld (rom 9im-5pm 

64$-2«Oa 

500 Help Wanted 

Assistant Manager 
Woodcraft Supply 

Woodcraf t — a new specialty woodwork ing 
tool and supply retail s tore In the Redford 
area, seeks Assistant Manager candidate. 
A p p l i c a n t s s h o u l d h a v e w o o d w o r k i n g 
experience and understanding o t uses and 
a p p l i c a t i o n s o l w o o d w o r k i n g t o o l s a n d 
supplies. Would prefer a candidate wi th some 
prior supervisory responsibi l i ty and/or retai l 
exper ience. 

Hourly pay commensura te with qual i f icat ions 
and background. Benefi ts package Includes 
health Insurance, paid vacat ion, sick leave, 
employee discount, etc. 

I n t e r e s t e d c a n d i d a t e s s h o u l d ca l f s t o r e 
manager. Steve Olson, at (313) 537-9377. 
f rom 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. to discuss further. 

•An Bqual Or>r>-

GMS NEEDS 
150 PEOPLE NOW! 

Immediate, long-term. Canton No 
experience necessary Light assem
bly Ford Rd /1-275 Top pay Best 
Benefits 

Need: 

Collators. Packagers I Aitembly. 
Livonia, Plymouth. Novi 3 shifts. 

ATTENTION: COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Summer Job Opportunities 

Clerical & Light Industrial Work 
Apply Now! Earn SSS's 

Also needed: Telesales 
Receptionists • Switchboard 
Sr. Typists • Jr. Typists 
Data Entry • Word Processors 

L.tvont,i M r m m g l o n Mills N f l v i . v » \ i s 

Cal l T o d a y for A p p o i n t m e n t 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
14700 F e r m i n g l o n Rd.. Sui lo 104 

L ivonta. M l 48154 
l i o n t n g e C o m m o n s 

-V 

http://Eiporor.ee
http://adven.se
http://wh.cn

